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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
€onson»7 Co(^«ratliwt fiavt r«e«iv«(i ynivtrtal ttcognltion 
bdtb in tht &oel«U»t at well m the c«i$itaUst eountritd*. They 
dte e<Hifit«»*val 111)9 t") ffionopoly riddvn eemomlc sttting 
of capltalltt counrtries i t thty ditptns* with the Irrationalitiet 
of eoflHBOdity distirihition clrcuiti whilt in tho eoeialitt countries 
thoy air* th# fsainctrtamt of socialist way of life* In India* 
eonsunter coopesratives hav« baen pajreaivad only as commodity 
distrilbutioNn agoneias during tha periods of stresses ^d strains. 
Recently coneutoar cooperatives have been recognised as a potent 
source of eeonraoic and social development. 
TOE PROBLEM f 
In cmsonanee with above objective a modest progranne for 
the developne-nt of consumer coqperativos has been envisaged in 
the Third Five Vear Plan. But* in the wake of Chinese aggression 
in 1962* a conprehansiva programme under the C^trally ^ansonrd 
Schena for the astablisbment of a wide-spread net-woric of c<msuiaer 
cooperatives has baan launched for equitable distribution of consumer 
goods at fair prices. Since then* an increasing emphasis has been 
laid on strengthening the consucser cooperatives so as not only to 
hold the price line* but also to establish tha * ethics of retailing*. 
As a result of the org^isationa) ^d promotional measures adopted 
since 1962* a broad institutional frame work of conwmer cooperatives 
. ( I D -
hat b9«n Ibuilt up, Th«8» •fforts hav« It potsibl* to s*t tip 
by the tnd of Junt, 19W» ovor |4«600 pylmsry cotmimex- eoope:ratlv«ft« 
371 Central/Wholesal* eoftwaor cooparatiwst 14 $tat« Feddrati^s 
of c<msurae2> cooptrativet the Hat&onal Cooparatlvt ConwrnerU 
Paderatiov. Baaldast conmieiar coopaiMtlvaa hav» alao bttn •stabllthad 
In 30 Univareitiftf* Quantltatlvaly, this acMavtmant appaars to ba 
quitt InpTtseiva, but qu8lltatlv«ly» It haa falltd to aaka l t « 
impact felt elthtr in tha coossodlty markat or in tha l i f t of tha 
coBiBon mant The revalatlona nade by the reports of the varioua study 
groups, &n their Itinetlonlng are most disquietins and i t i^peara 
\ 
that the jnwaraont la fading away. Itoldst these obaervationat the 
relevance of the study of Centrally %}onaored Consunera* Cooperative 
Stores of Jjmti i»id Kashmir emanates from the oininun operational 
aignifictfice of generalised conclusions, owing to the wide regional 
variations in the socio-^conoaic settings* which explain the 
efficiency differentials anong consumer cooperatives operating 
In different regions of the country. 
SCOPE AND PURPOSE OP ENOOIRY i 
The scope of this enquiry ranges from the pure theoretical 
foundations of the consuner cooperation to an intensive study of 
the functlming of Centrally Sponsored Consuaiers* Cooperative Stores 
in th« St«t« of JaiHMj and KatNdar* « mstfUr of f «c t , 
ther« ©as e «i3!ii|»let« of consutBer eo<q>«rfttlve activity 
before the intvoductlofi of thi« scfrnm in the State* Xn«te«<l» 
evwfi after the intyo<fuetion of thit aeheBie« cofisuaei** s 
vation did not »mr§9 as an independent iMveemt* t i l l the 
eatabllahiaent of Srtnjsgar Coq^eratlve Wholeeale Stoxe Lislted 
Srlnagar ift October 196S. Hence* this enquiry i t confined 
only to the short period ifirt to Srinagar 
C«Mf»erdtit^ Wholesale Store Limited has been selected for eospiwhan-
sive en<mlry beic«iise of i ts locaticm in ttm bi^^st uz^m 
centre of the State and also dtse to i t s Icmner stay in cospa-
ris<m to other Stozes ^eratlft^ in the State* the choice of 
the State ot Smm «nd Kasfuslr for condtietin^ this enctuiry 
has been aade m account of i ts peculiar «oclo-»c«i<Kalc setting. 
Sone of the i«|)ortant eeonoRtic features distin^ttishing this 
State fxm »est of the country are • the IS.* position of the 
village trader* poor spread effects of urban areas on the 
socio-econo«ic tural life* isau^re urbanisation «nd the 
consec^ent strenQthening of coenerclal activity in the uttovi 
areas* zelative isolation of tfw state due to ^sio^^ographical 
factors, oat-pacing of primary and secondary sectors by the 
tertiary sector of the econoay and relatively higher level 
- d v ) . 
of socielieed consuiqptlon* Thee* characteristics coupled 
with its being a bi^ tourist attraction make the economy 
more prone to inflation and susceptible to the nefarious 
activities of the trader and hence the need for the establish* 
ment of consumer coqoeratives in order to safeguard the 
interests of the consumers is imperative* The studies conducted 
so far by the various institutions to evaluate the working of 
consumer coc^eratlves in the c(»jntry, have not made any reference 
to the iterations of these institutes in the State and this 
has also protnpted the author to undertake the present study. 
Xt is believed that the observations made and the conclusions 
arrived at» on the basis of this enquiry, shall be helpful in 
devising suitable measures so as to make the consumer cooperatives 
as viable organisations in the State, as well as in the country* 
RESEARCH >ffiTHODOLOGY i 
Throughout this study conclusions have been tested 
scientifically by deductive and inductive methods to ensure 
the soundness of the approach. The available data have been 
analysed through the application of various statistical methods 
combined with economic reasoning* Frequent use has also been 
made of the management principles to assess the worieing of the 
cooperatives* Both types of data-primary a«d secondary- have 
been used judiciously in the course of this enquiry. The major 
- ( v ) . 
sources of eecondary data havo be«n the publicatione of 
Planning Cofflmlssiont Reseirvo Bank of India* Ministry of Food, 
Agriculture, Conmunity Development and Cooperation* Goveztinent 
of India, National Cooperative Union of India, National 
Coq[>erative Consumer'« Federation, National Cooperative 
Development Cozporation*^ Coq>erative Department, Government 
of Jarwnu and Kaslwlr and the publicationa of other Department* 
of the State Government.' In addition to these, the secondary 
data have been procured from various journals, reports, 
mimeogrsphs etc. the primary data have been collected by the 
scholar from the off ice records of the Managers of the seven 
out of nine Wholesale Consumer Cooperative Stores in the State, 
Besides, kntMrrledgeable infozmatlon has been collected thrmigh 
the discussions with the Stores* members as well as non^ members 
and also the members of the Board of Management. The dlscu* 
ssions with the Staff of Wholesale Stores have also been extremely 
informative. Old records of the Office of the Registrar, 
Cooperative Societies, Government of Janmu and Kashmir have 
also unfolded many hitherto unknown facts. 
In accordance with the objer^tives, scope and methods of 
enquiry, the study has been designed Into the six ch^ters. 
Chapter « I t 
Provides the background information regarding the trends JK 
- ( v l ) . 
rtvvtls thftt in spit* of th» &ultidim«ns!cna} ehang* in th» 
tccmomff tht social factor productivity continues to b* low* 
! t alto diieioses tbat thts* changtt in thoir totality of 
infiutne* have prolifiestion offoct on eonsunption hiMtt 
oxponditujro* Xt^  thortfoxo* tuggtsts tho organisation of oconofiiie 
activity alons tho cooparativa Unas to tnhanco th« productiv* 
capacity thr^ u^h th« participation of tha ceamn msn in tht 
davolopiomt plans of tha Stata which would alao sdnimis* tha 
constraints in tha/distriiwtion 'sactor of tha aconony* 
In ordar to datar»ina tha authanticity as wall at utafulnata 
of coop*r«tiva org»)isstion of tha aconoaiy as suggastad in tha 
f i r t t cheptort tha sacond chaptar i t davotad to the study of tha 
frinciplae of Cooparati^ and analysis of tha davalopaant problams 
of tha cooparativa sactor* The study signifias tha varying for» 
and laval of davalopRMmt of cooparativa activity in tha diffarant 
sactors and ragSons of tha Stata* It also ravaala tha incraasing 
Stata control ov«r tha n^aiMnt dua to i ts financial m4 
org«nisationsl waidcnassas* Itt tharafora* racoRaiMtda the 
fomulsticn of a Judicious pl«^ for tha balvncad ragional and 
sactoral davalopmnt of tha cooparativa activity* It particularly 
highlights tha urgancy of organising tha conmmar cooparativas not 
only to niniiBisa e<msu»»rs* dietrass but also to afford opportunitlaa 
for aavinga out of thair daily axpanditura which in turn could ba 
usad for tha acononic davalopsiant of tha Stata* 
•(vlt)-
Qivptn ItZ «x8min«t tht rational* of contumoyt* cooporaticm 
In various typos of ococKHilo* and unvolle Itt whoi080n» 
influenco on social and tcmcmic activitiea of tht |p>*q>lo. It 
points out tito atabiliaing influonee of consunor cooporativoo in 
tha frot market economios* Xt also ostabliahaa the identity 
of Cooperation with Socialism nnd hence eonaidert i t an effective 
Institution to carry out the progranRi* of eocialist reconatmction. 
Xt assigns unique rolo to the consumer cooperatives in India 
to rationalise the coinmodity distributien) syet^n and alto to 
change negative habits and attitudes of laind so as to devel<9 
Ittiman potentialities to the ful l . The study unfolds the hazy 
perforaance of the consuiser cooperatives and outlines the tnethods 
for successful it^lenentation of Centrally Sponsored Consutsers* 
Co(^erative Scheae launched in 
In chapter IV the genects end working of the Centrally 
Sponsored CfWisuiserB* Cooperative Scheme have been studied. Xt 
stresses that isere quantitative achieves^tts in having cowred 
14 per cent of tNf population and handled 7 per cent of the retail 
trade in the areas of their operation do not make the* viable 
and efficient organisations. The operational inefficiency of 
consuner cooperatives is increasing which is the source of 
disillusi<maent to the laasGes with the movement. To overccwie the 
dissatisfaction of the people i t is reconieended that regional 
studies be made to examine the problems and proiq»ects of the 
•(vtlt ) -
tsenmtmr c0t)p9rMtiv0» limctiooliig t» tit* diffcanmt parts of 
th» country* 
V »ak«ft « 4«tftll#d ttenf? 9f tlit <rf 
etmmnitx^  eei^ratlv** In Smm tnd ftastoir Stat* end alto •xamtnos 
ih* «ttt« of affaire of tfet Sidina^cr C^as'atliNi Vholaaala tiaiitad* 
Sxioagat* tt Ikts baen notad D^at ttta i m f n e l m t Inaffoetlw 
ftinctloiitSn^ of e(»«iiMHr «e«p»ratlvaa In tha Stata dua to 
daficlanelaa md dlaexvfjanclas in ttoaiir atntctorat oxgwiaation andt 
mmagmmt, Thaia l^pma eausad <*4i arosion In tfia viaMlSty 
of Srlnaga* tiieSta<«f. tlia eaaa sttn^ of 
Srloatrsir €ro«q»ar«ttiiw imolataia Stoso Ltadtatf itnvaila that ^ 
axpattMS of Stoira 9x0 Mghe* than the gs-oaa profit 
aaxnad far i t and as a xasult lossas ineojerad isy tha ^ora tisva 
aecnaulatad to an asKXint Qfaatar ^um ita ^ara capital. Bvia in t»vn 
i « dia to sftalJt vna inaffaetinQ aMMdMHrship, low laval of salaa cot i^ladi 
with local piirehaaaa» dafaetiva fcwyioft a a l l ^ and priea 
policiaat with em*mnsmt inafficiant £Bu1 tAgh tmt of aanasaaiant* 
Tha of ctpital* lade of aotivatlcm on tha pairt of 
•anagawant aa trail aa maAmtu and tha flarca co^jatltion fstm tha 
pyivata tradav a»a othar t^oarth ll«dtitt9 factora, Usa tixfaney of 
mfotmg In tha 0x94^1 aatlonal aat fp of tha Staia to saka It 
acononiciaUy viabla ara, tharafoTOf inpatatlva. 
T o ^ j ^ a ^ aaaattfaa of yafona cbaptar VI concaxna itaalf 
to tha organiaationland opayattonal tacl»)i<)ttaa of tha etnttiiMnr 
coflparatlvas* It raeo^laaa tha baarinQ of miltipllclty of 
- ( t x ) . 
factors on the effectiveness of the consuner cooperatives 
as an economic enterprise and also as the disseminator of 
social philos^hy of coqfjeratiwi. To achieve the proficiency 
in management the Introduction of financial planning, adoption 
of hidgeting technlquest rationalisation of purchasing and 
selling operations* promotion of information campaigns* establishment 
of State level consumer cooperative organisation are the main 
recommendations of the study. To infuse new blood in the 
movementf the Amendment in the Cooperative Act* of Janmj and 
Kashmir restricting the term of the off ice bearers has been 
welcoa»d. FUrthert the Institution of 'balanced boards* In 
which diversified talents are represented is essential for 
the success of the movement. 
Finally« this study evinces the significance of consumer 
cooperatives as the harbinger of new social and economic order. 
The ultimate analysis lends support to the view that the 
organisation and management of the Consumer Cooperatives on 
the lines indicated in the thesis would not only make them viable 
units but tKey would also be source of ec«rjoralc growth to the 
State of Jammu and Kaslanlr. In their sound development lies 
the hope of the emergence of nev? order of the socialist pattejm 
of our society. It may be cautioned here that i f Consumer 
Cooperatives would fail* these would fail the best h(^e of India. 
CHAPTER « 1 
HECAIT TRSNBS IK 3 M M M N KASHMIR EOONOIW 
7h« St»t« of Jaiwu and Kathniir with its picturesciu« 
natutal 6«ttlng and varied cllnat«« viz . tht »i1»-tropic«l» tht 
and the arid* couplad with Its ffluitirsclal« nultlliiv 
gulstlc and iiultirallgloua character i c , not only onv of tht 
lar^oat Statos of th« Indian Union but, la alao on» of the 
poorest Statas with par ciq^lta Ineoosa of as against an 
alWIndia averaga of at 1960-61 prieas» for tha yaar 
1967-68. Howevert a very portontous chan^a ha« occurrad in tha 
State aftar 1947, particularly dua to tha astablistmnt of 
dotRocratic cat up of tha govomo^nt and its adoptim of NAYA 
K A S H M I R PROGRA I«<E . This chan(;a has a dlraet and clost relation-
ship between the contributory factors to the change that has 
occun^d in the Econoiay and tH> change that has taken place in 
the contucaption choices* In the following pages 1 have laade tfi 
attenipt to study the ccmtributory factors, viat t 
Population 
2. IncMe and per capita incoiae of the State 
3* The structure of 3mm and Kashndr Economy 
4. The level and pattern of the socialised oon»i«iption 
Social nobility* 
1. "Ri^ort on Currency and Finance for the year 1968-69" • 
RBI, p, 83. 
I , W5WliftTT0» • 
Th» f»o|suli»tt<m of 3e0m Hpnfm/ir f t tttlwatiief hwe 
iftewia«»<f ffOHi n ^ n l«kh8 In m i to 44,99 tf» lof f^f} la, 
106 |>«ire«nt <l^ r!n9 tM lt«t twveo «f#ca<f»i d* It frm 
fellOMdind tabl« 
t ^ B a J 
Omtut Rural Tottl m eepiliitloR 
In ffi§ f%nm 
mt9 
f0Te9f>ffitm 
0f ufhm fd 
nofu* 
IwtlOfl 
1 9 . .3 . .. 4 5 ..6 7 
1901 1990614 1S8748 2139362 • 7 
1911 2095411 237124 2292535 47.21? 10 
1921 2179330 24S029 2424359 45.09? 10 
1931 2369296 300912 2670208 410. llf 49.8^ 11 
1941 2578796 367932 2946738 410.4« 410. 12 
1961 2967661 593315 3560976 420.8*^ - 17 
1970-71* - m 4423000 • 
mmce $ (a) Otnsut of mdla 1961, Vol.VI, f»avt.T|A(i),r«nftr«l 
Rtport p. 144, 157| 
(b) Pfojoetod (>e|>iil«tloAt*t)l90t« of St«tl«tlea»196e-60, 
Dlxvctoratt of Seononilet «nd Stttlntictf Govtmitnt of 
JsBWu and KashmSr, p.SS* 
Ihi ttbl» . l lndlefit«t th«t dtctrmla! raH of gn^th of pofxiUtlon 
ftoofi tt 7,2 pt*««nt 1ft 1911, dMf^ f^ ttf to #t3PC«nt in 
tH»iwv9ir» i t x«st to 10.1 i^oreent tn 1931 •nt<f 10,4 p#rc««t In 1941. 
AccofdlfiQ to tbt Ctntut offlcot tho populatim of t^t Stato grow tt 
th« rato of 9.44 percent dutln^ 199l-§li n^ich wiis mch lowor in 
cofi|>atlton with 121.S1 ptjreont inereas* for all India! Itfit p^rtlatmt 
low growth rttt of population in tht ©tato i s tht euimilatlvo t f f te t of 
faetors »imif»n»m9}y Mrt^ rd th» t>f mHU 
plication of population. If^t* ineludo» mon^ ofhmtKt aconc^e Hefc-
itardno6s, natural calafflttiaa, abtanct o f 8<f»<ni8ta isadleal factJttloa, 
diaturbad political coftdltlont isnd tttt cwltwral b#ek<iroiind of tbt pareona 
livinigi In tha Stata* Thaaa factor a hava contrlHttad to a lowr Mrth 
rata htgtitr daatH rata etood at and par tbo««««d 
rai^aetivaly in ccMnparlaon to 3ft. 3 and IS.'' par tbouasnd In for tba 
country at a whola. Incidantally tha dtatb rata in tha Stat# In I960 
waa tha hi§baat of all tha statoa conprltln^ tbe Indian tJnton. 
frnaity of • 
Tha Stato of Jaww and Kaahmir with only 26 InhaMtanta par ao. 
I:n.aa a^alnat 136 In India, la ona of th* noat aparaaSy populttod 
raglona of tha country wMch, la dua to tha concantmtion of tha popu* 
lation In a aiBall aactor of araa whara cultlvabla l«nd and irrl<iat!onal 
facilltiaa ara avalltbla. Sinca tho major part of tha St»ta*t araa la 
1. Tactmo-Kconowlc Survay of Janffiu Kathnsliw NCiJRR, Wtw P«lhl, 
1969, 1^ .6 and I 
2. Ibid • p.e. 
-C4)-
occupltd by nud* m6 iM)untatni» hll !t« ravtnet aamd t«Mt 
lands even tht gf<wth of v»9»tation f t out» 1:>)«r«foi>t« 
tht dentlty of }»ofiul«tton vci*i»t fron plee* to ipljiefft dtsmndln^ vvw 
tlsA «nd thwicUr of eultlvsMo lands, Itrloetlon facilltltat 
elioatie eondltlontt rttnfall, Indatfritl ^lotenfleUtftt »»d otlitr 
]«80»rc«t which psevldft 8tv«mio« of llitf«llhood, Ttw t«l»l9* 9lv«n 
fetlow s«v«al« tho wldt ^read dtttifict-wiw vtsrttttone in tho 
of population t 
mm AND fsopoiATsoM in mi (m«t*ict^8o) 
Stato/Mstrlet Air«« In Popiilatton 
3mm ami ftathsdr 3660976 26 
Anantnag 5430»9 6S4368 121 
SHna^ aar 3121.2 640411 
Bar««ulla 6666.2 6046S9 99 
Ladakh 97782.4 08691 1 
Soda 11344.7 268403 24 
UdhaiHpur 4484.9 294061 97 
Jmm 3233.S 916932 160 
Kathua 2651.2 207430 78 
Foonch 4374.8 326061 79 
SOUf?CEi Otncut of India,1961t Vol.VI Jesin snd Koahnlr, 
Part IV, Oanaua Atlaa, fHiMleatlon WaniM r^, Vl$m 
tbt irt^alt thtt tli* dtnstty ef populetlon In 
^d ioHii (fistaictt with on« «nd 34 persm* {>«r 0ci«kfii« » i ^ c t l v t l y 
i t lotwr th«n tht Statt avtra^t of v ^ v w , th* If^ttrtet of 
Srln99«r with aS35 {»*rsons por nq.lcin* htt tht hi«g(hett d«n«lty of 
p<^l«tlon In th» State. A elosa on tho tahla tlto favealt that 
tht district of tadfidth with an arts of 1>T51I!?#4 fewt. that 1«« ?0,3 
ptr ctnt of th« total arts of tht Statt hml only population 
that i t» 2*9 par etnt ef tht Statt population. It t« Inttrtatln^ 
to nott that i f tht arta and population of tht dlatiplct of tadafch 
art not inelucitd In abovt ealeuletltMitt tht Entity of population of 
of tho Statt IncTtetti to 84 Inhahlti^tt ptr »«i«lrn* Anothtr Intt* 
rtstlns fteturt that foDowt ff«MB tht t^dy of tht tahit la that at 
many ae 18994» parent (53.44 ptr ctnt of tht Statt populmtlon) art 
conetntrattfj In thret vailoy districts of ^snan^ao* Srlna^ar and 
Bsranulla which t*Cttnd to an a^rt^att arta of 11S0S0.3 that lt» 
10*6 ptr etnt of tht total arta of tht Statt. Such a htavy conctn* 
tratl<m of population In thtet vi*llty dlatrlcfa It Iwcaust of tht 
isodtratt altltuda of tht vt l l ty , I t i congtnltl and ttaptraft cUmntt, 
avall«Mllty of f t r t l l t landtf adtquacy of IrrlQatlcm facllltlta imd 
httttr cosminlcatlont. Slnilarly* tht dlatrlct of Jannt n^lch alto 
Mjoyt bttttr lrrl9ttlon facHltloa «td other conco»ltantt for 
hlghtr conemtration of populationt clalnstd 14.S ptr ctnt of tht 
Statt population with an arta of 3333.6 CQ.Im. or 3.33 ptr e«mt of 
tht total arta of tht Statt. 
inothtr dtffio^raphlc ftaturt of tht Statt la tht inttretni^t 
incrtast In tht dtnalty of population In tht trtat w'htrt a9rlcu!turt 
It tht iiajor occupation of tht ptoplt} 
1. Apptndix • A. 
- ( 6 ) . 
Oecupatientt 0i»trifcutioii i 
AceorilSnf to 1961 e«Rsu« 15*24 l«leh pvsrtms eon^jrltlfig wily 
ptr e«nt of total f^opuliition etmdtltutod th» woiklng foreo of 
tho Statt m6 out of this, tht »« !• woi4cln9 fo«Jt tceeuntod fo* 
ptr cont* Ttw dIetHfeattim of ^xkliif foreo aecordln? to hro^ 
industrial eato^rtaa tvat at followt * 
imtzi 
MsmrajTran OP TOCE itnmnrf-^f ) 
flo.of of 
S.No, IfMkittriel CattQory «ozlt#ir8 total 
1. Oiltivato^a 1133 
2. Agricultural lahoutara 0,18 
% JHinin0tUv«atoel!,fQii«atr$r hunting 
Houtthold IndWatty •w. 
U67 
4« 0.96 ) 
7.19 ) 9. Kantifaeturtngi othar than houaahold 
indoftfv 
0,33 
6. Constwction 0,09 0.57 
7. Trad* and OtKmarca 0,34 
8. T^rmapon, atora^ and ecMBRunica* 
tioni 
0,13 0.S7 




S^ MRCE « fNii|»03^  on fntiMstrial 1H>ttnt!alltl*t of Jtmrn ani! 
KatNidr Stato* f«v*lopiB«nt Comittlontr ^ 1 1 ^ealo 
Inditittrltat Mlniatry of induttrfal r»v»]opimnt «nd 
CosBpany Affalr«» <5ovamintnt of India* Ntw r^ alhi 1967, 
It i i i|)paront f»0B tabl#*3 that an ovarwfwlwing iRajority cona-
titutin? ptwant of tha m&wking population of tha Stato wat 
•n9a9fd in «girlcultur» gnd ttnta ravaallno tha prtpondaranca of 
agriculturt at a touwa of taxnln? tha livalllwod* thaaa dt«ooraphlc 
- ( 7 ) . 
tMndt l*8d to th« conclusion that tfctdet.othftr ftetorft« <m0 of 
th# nest t i^rtwit iwatORt for low pyoduetlvlty of Itbour In e^rl* 
CMltUM ts ^ 9x«it*r eon<|lofMiration of f>«Qple on Hoi tod land 
tvailablo for cultivation* Slnet, tho |>hy»iof}r«i>hie«} stroeturo 
do0$ not poxd^t th» dli^orslof) of p ^ l a t l o n to th* othor Br«9«« 
thttmfowt dIvortSflcstlw of •eenesrte activity »nd t1i» crtatlon of 
InatltutioAal i«fri«tfuet»»» to iOf>port toctn « ptotitmim i t an instant 
natd of tha day* 
Hw gwmth of urfeenisation in tl»o St®t« hat l?«en o*tf««»aly 
alow batwaan 1911 and 1941 »•« tha p»Ttmtmti of urban to total 
population tnerastad fro* 10 In 1911 to only 19 In 1041* f^ owavart 
thfxt a stiddan apurt in ui4»anl aation batwaan 1041 mnd 10^1, 
whartby, utban population Incraaaad fxem lakba In 104! to 5*03 
lakha and thua eonatltttting If pareant of tha total population In 1061 
(Tabla • I )• It i t intaraatlno to nota that out of 43 urban cantraa 
in tha Stata aa many as 36 towns had leaa th«it fiva thouaand popular 
tlon and thara wara only two towns with « population of »ort than 
ona lakh fominQ 65 pareant of tha total urban population in 106l| 
Miothar rawlation ia ragardin^ tha ajrttawaly fi»all aifa of tha 
villagaa aa» out of 6950 viUaoaa in tha Stata, as many as 405? 
v i l l i ^ s had a population of lata than parsons i^ila, 114 vllltoaa 
wart havin? populatiei^ in tha ran^a of 200(V4000, in 1961? 
1* Tachno»f:cono»ie SUrvay of Jmrn and Kaahnir, 
NCAER, Naw Calhi, 1969, p. 181. 
2* Ibid* 
.(26). 
Tht study of mral-urbin population dtstril»itton x«y»»I» that 
th« of foot of •concunlc ddv&lopnont of ifm ufhm ctnttos f t 
vory ilow, not only boc«uM of tho I iff® nwRlstr of vflliKjtt pttr vrhm 
t^tr* (§bmt 153) isut, also <!Kit to t.h« wggttt «n<f diff icult t e m l n 
n^ieh nakot tho eofiainic«tlen tytton e»|»entSvo mtl inofft etfnt. 
two conelu8lcf»» trm tMs dtno^rapMe study e»t • 
CD that tho •cononSe activity In tl»« St«tt has laswolv 
by poopltt* stni9gl«0 to imtch tht pt^latiofi by #» 
correaf»<Hidin49 tnettaat in the |»»»atux« on l ^ d and « eontooutneo* 
in the donoaly pofnilatod ro^ionft* th«i<« hat occurmd a otradual 
dtelint in th» anmnt of land availahlt per fa«ily thut tht 
prteafiout food fcalsfiet for ty)«ttnet has httn i««int8ln»d by 
applyino st i l l isort labour f>or itnf t of land. 
<2) that tht Statt Is liNnnonyaphically prmatvm partlailsrlyf In 
rtlatfon to i ts uxltitnisation «<hich ha© occurrtd iidthout indut-
trialitatfon and adeou^tt incftast in sfrleultwral productivity, 
Conttqu«ntly» tht urban aroat art laifoly dosinated by ffm 
eommercisl activity and this dtvalofaetnt of intrehtnts e«|!«ital 
Is ineapablt by ttst l f of prewiotinf and explaining tht transi-
tion fro® ont »odt of production to anothtr, Rsthert It 
Iffpovtrishts tht «odt of production, t^aralyeee tht productive 
forcts instead of strMi^thsnira? theo and at tht »im tifm pe»pe-
tuatts the nletrablt conditions in which tht socla! pro*»iictlvity 
of labour dots not dtvalop. 
a. INCOSE PPB cmtM nwm O F IHB STATE I 
Iht Sittt Incomii h«tt iw>7« btm ^ b l e d l»tt 
•l9htt«n v««*« that l«»Uifi-^tncf«88® f w » cim>w§ In I^ IWV^ H 
to ^«tlS«3B e*<»aM»» In Moswvet, th« ptr capita Incosw 
x«9ltt«r«d only » irl«» of per c«nt dUrln? tM« oerlod thet I t , 
frott iti,lS8.4| In 19S0-SI to In I** foUowlng 
t«bl9.4 shows thff ty«nd of th« $t«t« «nd |}«r espltn ineeRtws fron 
onwardt at pficts i 
STATE MJJi PEn CAPITA AT 1095-56 PPtmS 
to 
Ind** Wo» of 
st«tt f»opul»> P9r captt» st«t« fnceiBo 
ln<l«x Wo« of 
l>«r e«pStt in-




fdth com* wl til 
I950-5l(bi«o) 
1 2 3.,, 4 5 6 
55.54 29.48 1^.41 100.00 100.00 
I95V56 67.97 31.40 216.48 122.38 114.90 
1960.61 86.04 34.06 252.60 154.92 134.07 
1961.62 89.00 34.66 256.79 160.24 130.29 
9l.2fT 35.28 258.70 164.93 m,n 
l96a-64 9?.69 35.92 258.05 166.89 136.96 
1964.65 94.83 36.58 259.24 170.74 137.59 
1965-166 
(fiovlMd) 

















39.58 299.09 213.14 198.74 
SOURCE! Dl9ttt of Stati»tlc»« TMfoctOMt* of Heonofnlet und 
Stetlttlct»19(^d9« Govtjtwwwt of Jama t Kt»r«ir» 
pp«306»lU 
It 4t wlfftnt ftm th» 9hov% tgbl» th«t during tf*t f)«Hoi) 
1990-91 to the Statt intmm !»«• Ifierftattd at an 
anmiil growth «iit« of pat ctnt whtrtaa* tM par e«i>ita incowa 
^vlno tlw aaeia parlodi QMW at wi evaraf* anrmal rata of only 
pareant* Incplt* of tueh en iRftfteatvo parfoxnanca of tha 
tha Stat* IncofRt waa only 0*004 paireant of tM f^ atlona) InewM wMeb« 
•tood at cwfoa In mi' .esj 
Goi|»ito» tho hlghay 3P®t« of of Incona recordad by Smrn 
and ICashsitir Bcon»siy» tlw par eeplta tneona In tho ftata eonttmias to 
laqi fas' boMndt tha National ivarafa and kaaptnf in vlaw tl^ a tittwisa 
backwafdnaea of tb* $tata» tbSe ^ap la not llkoly to ba brid^ad In tha 
m»9 iNturt iinloas* mm drastic caesuras of orfanlaattonal ind 
a^tnlatrstlva natutt, §r» adopttd for tho weblliaation of tha roimtreaa* 
3, 1WB sTT^ uctURS 0? $ KAsmn ncmm t 
HiDbly atgnlfiCiSRt atnietural chm^nn of fair raacMn^ eonsaouaneaa 
bavo oeeyried Sn tho State Eeoyway ainca lW-51 , «a la ahown In tho 
t ablo • 
I, FOurtb Flvo Yaar Plan (l%9-74) • !»raft» (1ova»n»ant of India 
Planning CoamiSMion, p,*JB, 
TABIB 








mtnti^t i^anuftcturlfif OoiminS cation 
Agriculture & dntll tnduatfltft iRd 
mt jr of "iit rot0i mt ff&ffo^ 
other 
Stfvlcti 
Utt f of 




Output Otttinit t i l Mot 
Output 
<^ utput Totil 
Wot Oo^  
ISUt 
1 2 3 4 9 6 7 8 , f , 10 
1990.51 99.54 26.06 46.9 13.93 24.4 6.39 11.4 9.60 17.3 
67.97 37.74 49.6 19.47 22.8 6.89 10.1 11.87 17.9 
86.04 40.84 47.9 20.18 23.4 7.69 8.9 17.37 20.2 
1961.62 89.00 47.9 20.60 23.2 7.77 8.7 18.39 20.6 
1962.63 91.27 42.91 46.6 21.36 23.4 8.04 8.9 19.36 21.1 
1963.64 92.69 42.09 49.4 22.09 23.8 8.18 8.8 20.41 22.0 
1964.6S 94.83 42.82 49.2 22.16 23.4 8.30 8.7 21.99 22.7 
1969.66 
(RoviMtf) 
99.02 30.99 41.0 22.19 23.4 8.61 9.1 29.23 26.9 
1966-67 
(RovlMd) 
106.97 44.39 41.6 22.0 9.22 8.7 29.91 27.7 
1967.68 
(R«vl«td) 
111.87 49.92 40.7 24.17 21.6 9.91 8.9 32.67 29.2 
1968.69 118.38 
(PMltffiififfry) 
46.92 39.6 24.68 20.9 9.87 8.3 36.91 31.2 
0o«|>il«6 \if fcutVior w of J^w^t* 
- ( 1 2 ) . 
It t i •|>p«jMM»t fxm tht tcb|« thft In tl^ 
e(»itrlbiit)on to tt«i St«t» IncoiM fvm ^rio j l furt i wlmluft wiwnifiie-
tuflftg antf taall lr)du6tri«tt conmiftleefton «n<9 trm^ort ««(! 
MtvleAt «r«t 46#9f 11,4 mil l?,3 rttiqstettvtly. I^t Isv 
th9 f>©rc»r»t»f» contrtfcwtlen to tfm inemm fwm 
«gH0Ultux«f I9ifilfi9$ ffiiftufac^iinf tml m»l\ In^strletf 
antf trwti^rt h«t d«cHn«<f to rt»* 
pocttvoly wh^ Ifrtbo i»«t«ttnt»q« ctw^trtlmtlim ftm ttsvlcti* »»»» 
moitltd an incfttt* to 31 Sueh • r^td! oxpinfilon of fortlaty 
•teto? i]fi«ee<mpi^ t«<f with sifniflcdnt l«|irov««ff»tt In fiietor 
f>xo(»icttvity in f>*lrea*v and e«con<f«*y soetors of th» oconowy, t« 
iRCcmslst^Rt idth th« of Qsn^ wth It r*fult» In t H 
d!ttributlon of incoiRo in twrnw of t^ow c l« t i t « »»t<?intJ 
f>fO|»en«!ty to eonsuKit It hi#t In tufftf reduoot tho 
marginal tavln^ ratio and tM» aeta ae a ecmstraint cm t^t 
•imirQaneo of a talf«»«u«t»lno<) •ecmo«»y, €bnctisuent tmoni tf^ e 
•ti«rH9thtnln9 of ptoponalty to conaufno* oucH ebiMiota at l^ avt oeeurrod 
In tho atxuetur* of ^ftimt and Kaatwnlr ficonosiy, maka H nwrt pfona to 
Inflation which l«» y»t anotl^ ar conttralnt on ri^ Bl^ f oyovrtli with 
ataHllty* In f>rf«f« th»«t av* unt^afraMa atnieforal o^anota/^ naad 
to ba corraotad by dlvtralfyinq tlia •eonotnle activity and wrttlnqi 
tba aconoay BOIPO broad batad* *n attaiffit la roada In t^a following 
pa^aa to talaaeopa tba ativetural chmoaa end naSor dav«lof!)!B*nt nroblama 
of tba dlffarant aaetora of tba aoMwany writh tba vlaw to faclHtata 
thair solution. 
- ( 1 3 ) -
A * i s i t e i s m 1 
In fplt* of th« v«l«ttv* iftolln* In eontrllnotlefi t« 
Stste ift€eff»» i^ticMltiittt sti lt contlnu«« to oecufsy tNi f^tim 
l>osttlofi both at • ceure* of sttt* incoffo m€ tl«o tt «n 
•nployoar of 77 pe?eent of tho total iMttelmr fore* of tl»o stutt. It 
ipptafs tli«t <}u« to tfit Ilmttoff roeouireo of tfit St«t«t 
ngriatltuifo would e<Mitifiti« to t>« tho {»?<Nfo(Rlntnt •oetox* of flm 
teoflotfiy In tht ytdsft to ctmm m^* thtftfoTft» luprovoiRtiit* !n ! t « 
pfoiluetlvSty would conttmio to Iso ptim cwcowi of tho <f«vtlofHM»nt 
of fort «• h t^dy of toiftt of t ^ mojoy tfowlopiMnt j»roMo»t of MtH-
otilturo boon i8i«l» nlonts tN» f@lloi»lr»f l intii 
to titt otiy«lce*cltRct« foctors, wejor uatt of t»io stato 
•»•« It unfit for Iwmon ti^ M l^tttlon tlMix«fof*» tioopio bnin 
foreod to ttttio and thotr llvollfwod f?o» th» limltod land 
fditablo for tgrleultitral ofiorotlont* In tht not aroa to«in 
w«t only ft ptretnt of tht total aurfact arta of tht Statt, howtvtr, 
. 1/1 tt fotnad 27,9 ptrctnt of tht arte accordino to tht vlllatji paotrt,* 
f t thould alto ht nottd that thort it a »tt«dy incrtaet in *ntt arta 
•OMffi* from 1917 thotiaand aerta in 105ft.96 to 1668 t 
1969^ 66* Ajrthtr» thtrt hts alto oeeurrod a iiar^ tni 
loutand aerta In 
tl inertas* in tht 
proportion of not arta to»m to tht total a»«a that ptrctnt 
U ^ptndi* - C» 
- ( 1 4 ) . 
tn t9S!W96 to 27*9 perewnt in 1965.66. Tfilt Inertuct has b«tn in«<f« 
{M>8tlbl« « d«elin» in af*« *undtr fallow lands otbar tt^ an eurrwnt 
fallewt* thoua^ Mnil ac*t« in to 3® thousand «ct«« In 
i96S*66» that lc» a total ivduetton of 1B3 tl^ outani) aerat. i^nett 
only tfui araa cstagorltad aa **fallow liwidt and caltivabla waataa** 
whieh atood at 6,9 lakh® acraa In 1965-66 can fea haynaaatd witb tha 
of axietinf tae^ical kmrnhmt for ineraasin? tha '*nat ar«a ieMn**» 
tharafoM, thara at* liaitad fioaatbilltlaa of axttndlno tba aiarQin of 
eultivattoR. ttiia al«» neana that tha availability of nat afaa aomn 
par espits which stood at 0#5 acras !n 1^5*66> la hound to daelina 
fiirthai* aa a emiaaoiianca of an ineraasa !n tM pofNilation* t t la 
thua appairant that endaavours to incsraaea si^ricultNjrel pTOdttetlon 
•aaantially h#ra to ho alon^ tha ^manttfativa at viran at oiualitatfva 
iaptevdnanta in tha f»xm and non»faxffi in|!iuite« 
taftd BtfoKPt. Sita and matyihition of Holdinqa t 
Oontaouanea with tha objiactlva of craattn^ a just and dynamic 
fwral tociaty, tha Ck>v«fniiw»t hat a<^tad aavaral land rafom waaiorat 
anvitaging, tha ranoval of ii^adieianta to oraatar production tftia to 
tha agrarian ayatam and tha alimination of tha alaaianta of a«nloftat1on 
and injuatica within th« ayatant ao aa to provida tacupity to tha 
t i l lar of thai aoil and to asaura atiualtty of atatua and opportunity 
to all tha aactiont of tha mral population* with tha viaw to oat rid 
of inatitutional han^ o^ ovar and to ra-thapa tha rural Ufa on naw linaa 
to aa to tacura a ffiora aquitaMa diatrihition of Ineonat tha rovaitMnant 
of j«R)Mu and 9iti%fmit$ tftreu^h varlmit im^ wH»m (m$etmmt» h»§ 
Bmg^t to t 
1« j^Hth the iA§ ma 
2. apply 9 etllSn^ to hoKftn t^f 
9* tin th« toi» «TnJ f«iit of ttwiwi 
4, p»ot#ct th» ttnanttt f»o» ejoctewnt, md 
efoato ^ pfti[t«Dt pt^rlotorshSp. 
amvbmtnt upofi thott law! »#fo*fa m ^ m f t , ttio of cultl* 
vatoirs Sft hae tnefossodi ^ 1I.71 lakHt thtt i s , |)*re«At of tht 
Stato poiiUltttlont In oonrparf ton to tiMi ytsy 1941 # wfiwn ttio mmbor of 
Cttjttvitofs mm ©stlmatiH at Irfthi tl^tt It* 13.1 mwe»nt of tht 
population} *i»othojf «*cour»fi«s of fNi iior«r!«fi position of 
th» Stoto S» th»t th» 4ms vnmt p»r§m8l mltivptfm l » »hmt 
p^tcmt of th9 total otltlvstod trot anif tho i««t fbst I p e t t m t 
i t t«n«rtt0fl. of th# tooiftttd twa of 6,34 Irfih «feo«t h«lf 
i t undor shuxt troppinf and ti«lf undor t«ntt in on* fe f» or 
othtr* Yot« «^otMr m0 tiso iro»t dittui-Mno I'ovtlntlon it 
that 52»4 poretnt of tho piopHotort hold onlt porcstnt of tlio total 
oi»n*d arott f»Ut in tlw "tito of holding Ofowp* of lott than 
3 
ono §««• A fUrthor ttudy lovtalt that 71 oorcont of th» o»nor« oeeupv 
pei«»nt of tht total a!«« and thtiir «iso of holding It lott than 
two terott whfjrtat 0.06 poarctnt of thi ownort hold 14 ptrctnt of tho aroa 
with th» »Sg» of hoiMnp of «»jr» thsm «€>«a. 
1. I^ tport of tho Land OMRBistlon, <?ovami!itnt of 3mm ft KatHnlr, 
1968, PP.1U16. 
2. lisidt p.27. 
3. Appondix •IV 
. <16) . 
mm eonclttflen» ttuirtfor*, l « tt>«t In (i*)tt# of tf<t vgr!«u» 
t«9lil«tiof)t t>>t f»robl«iii of l«nd ln»ctU8lStf*t §•!!! f^itm* m! fh§ 
pt9pm09rme» et s!i!* tmidinfrt miilett tho cen<litt<mt mtel; wom* 
7h« txittint |»al|»»bly low tlEo of tht lu»S<$lfi9 t« ftirther In ff^t pi*oaiti 
of dlninltlon 011^ 119 to fho t««it of InttovltAfie* and otfmr fuetore 
cnustn? fr8^nt«tiofi wd oibdlvlfjon of hetiflnfc, t t I t , ffiovofoto* 
«f3f»sto<f tt»it if! Ofrftf to Mfltro ff^rtetilttfrnl ic f fvlty « t»i<oflt«bl« 
¥tntui«9 tho •!«• of tl^ o * floor twldlnf* Im <i!«tow»lfMHS tnd Vhm «u3tl« 
Vfttlon fcolow thftt •!£• of t}m floor hol(!lf»9» bt diseoursood. 
In tt?» Slato wlioto ih0 not toim eonfttJtwtos only i^ oiroont 
of tNi total «f»a» poireont of tho pirofjiiotory l ^ d t« 
tmmf0 of which h«lf i t hold on th«irt erof^liiQi leNupo T* u#?e®nt of 
tho woxicinf fojpco i i oBftfttd In Bfrleulturt tnd i»«tetnt of 
tht f>tOf»xiototy hotdtfii<|t tto Itt i than t f » f d f of f aeirt«» tho 
for oylotoneo «nd tht tfttfflcltncy of land wtlH«§tio« trt too nitll 
titirktd to fct dltjmittd* Conttoutftt upon thtto eiwdltlonf, tht 
pattftvft In tht Statt oxhtMta tht chureettHftlct of «wb»i«ttne# 
agrlcultujpt at la evident f»o» tht following ti^lti 
. { I .7V 
rmn ^ 
CROWIHt^  PATTRRM IW STAtf 
1998.96 to 
P«Hl€Ul»r8 1995.96 !960^6l 106%.66 
Art a tmdtJr foo<f ^ra^nt is a 
pareanfji^ a to tt)« total arta 
croppad 
ms 
a* Area ufi<!tr non-fooil eropa at a 
parcanta?* to tha total af«a 10.9 10.1 
«ro]»pa<! 
3. toaa unda* tcaraalt at a ptrean- 90.5 
ta9o to arta itndar food! eropt 
4. Af»a undar |m] taa and all lata aa 
a paxcantafio tba aieaa owdajr 11*6 lO.O 9*9 
fooil CYopa 
9« Ataa undar vagatablaa and fiulta 
«s a pajrcafitifa to tM avae wdar 92.9 99,9 
non-food eit^a 
6« jif«a trndai* otl atada «a a porcan* 
t ^ to tha ayaa undar «on*food 48,5 42,7 44,fi 
exopa 
7, A»aa under otliar eoat^  eropt aa a 
p«rcfntQ9^ to the area umdar non» 29,3 29,7 29,7 
food erqe>i 
STKlftcs I CoMpilad by tha author on tha haala of tha at at) ft! e« 
9lvan tn Uptpondlii-B* 
•ClB)-
t t follows fft»» th9 ttfelAi^ that not only « wry fi«*ctnt«<it 
of toti l i t tindor food twpM fcut tt hm elso « tHciht 
* 
wmnnS nmmwt ttom psfcofit In to oo.ft fjttewt In 106(W61 
and »teod at 89.9 |>«»e«nt in I^rthtr, undor eoroalt 
foi«»d 90#5 percofit of tho sxot ttftdt* food ifrtlnt in l9eiS»«6 »e aoatnot 
fi®.4 poreont in 1955»96» fttidy cloarly indlontos t»»o donlnatton 
of food oiropi particularly ttse earaals in th» erof>i»iricr pattsw and 
ttiortlsy tavoala tho aobeiatanco natwro of Stat«*s aoricsJltuTO. Iraa 
undar iio»>»food cropa «a a parcant^a to tba total art* croimad daeltnad 
from 10*9 In 195SU56 to In 1960.61 t»t . I t roea to in 196%6«, 
I t iay !ioi«avtr« aneourtifinf to nota that arta undar vofataMas and 
f iuitt at a pareanta^a to ttia «raa undat- non»food crops hat ineraitaad 
froBi in 1959-M to In It i t awooatfad to affact a 
aubatantial divert!ficattem in t^a eroppino pattaxn to at to umlta aori-
cuJtura a profltaMa antaipriaa. thara ara dlitinet poaeibllittaa of 
davaloping IwrtSculttira on leodaxn linat tisdlarly t^a baat eulturo 
can alto 1)0 a»tandad to vallay with advanta^o. tn fsott • raHonal 
eropipino pattann throuQh tha introiftictlcwi of Sitdtofoua crop rotationt 
alono ean wturt officiant titilitatfon of ll»itad promotion Totourcat 
at tha dif^otal of tha favcBor. 
Mri<fultMral Production an^ yrodnetivity t 
In raeognition of tha citieial iaiportanca of tfricwltura to t>a Stata 
Eeonomyt a (nattiya plannad progratma of varlad and tianifold naturo 
involving tubttantial intraata in aypanditura haa Isaan undarfakan 
tinea 1990*51, at i t avidant fron tahlo ->7« 
EXPEwct-nmE m afjRfOJtiftps 
to im^74 ) 













tura «a a 
p^ jreantacMi « 
th« total 
.jt*ii»ndltw»a 
I 2 3 4 * 
Hrat Flva Y«ar Plan U51.71 17,«0 7,7 
Sacond Fiva y««r Plan 2S94.75 627,13 125,43 24.1 
Third Bva Ytajr Plan 6185,09 923.97 lfi4.?9 14,9 
1966-67 264.77 264.77 15.6 
1967^ 2043.03 461.11 461,11 25,5 
1968.69 2293.26 551,56 24,0 
Poit^h riva Yaai- Plan 14500,00 3045.00 609,00 23.2 
SOORCe • a>iipll«<! by Iittlwr t1N« lb««lt of 
fi9U9N»« for fwrth FIv» Y*tr PIJW ti«v* t»!?•!» fto» 
fmrth H v Y*ar 1*1 sn l^tft , Oovt. of fndia 
I>l«rtnln9 Coanlffslont 
fht fIguMs 9iv«n in tald**? ^yhlHt a tr«st«r>flmit inertti* In w r t m 
•tWRial fitpondlturo f«>» a paHxy onount of **.1T»80 lalrh® dlirtnu tht ftrat 
FIvt Vaa? to lakhs In tht annual tmtm* of 
the ttipttlattd «*panditu« mting tht l^rth Flvt Yaar 1>lin ! • at! 11 
hit^ har and sttfida at 
- f s o ) . 
V«ilout inatttutlonil md 8<)R)lnl tfratlvft arfi^ttiMnt* nieli ttt 
land mtomt, comunity d«v»lo|»nent« and orQ^nHatlofi to 
er«at« lfittl^tl<m9i Infristiuetuxt, h«vr« fcttn A vl«roitNit 
pi>ogv«i!iiR« of ntiftlnir isvallflHt lnptw«d Infnit* Itir* f«]rtlll««rt «n<f 
nanuzttt btttvir vftr!«ti«t of fati!t» plant protwctt^m motftiyot and 
sQiiculturt! liRpl«f»nt« f^ at b»fn undortgtron* Th« pwo^rnftm 
of efrleultutal dovolopieint olto litcludod l«nd devtlopm^nt »ft«iRii«ji for 
iifrlcultiir$! ftuxfieeoe tueH »6 toll eonttnr«ti»n» rod amotion mH 
•xtontton of major, aodlua ^d aslnor tryigatlon f te i !H!«t« ^otldoat 
« nunlsox' of fiscal ia»««U3«ft $ueh ««_,cholStlon of land rovtriiio em uFi«eon«»te 
holdtnga hetw imm tatcon to onhineo a^xieultujr^l produetlon In t^o dotlMd 
difoctlwi* 
It It oncottrs^lnf to ohatrvo tl>at tlie poreont^o of fctrniflciafloa 
fitm tha fiNfyrovtd e9rt(»ilturel practlcoa mom§ tho ^Itlvatora wat 
ddTiiHT ^ >?Hajrlf «tid 47,4 during tho l»ebl wa«ona of and tMo 
roaponao «se bettot thm Jiitais» Korala and Oxiota* Con«oQUimtty« tbo 
Stito waa rankod ninth awonf ell tht Statot of Indian tfnion on tho hasio 
of tha eomfelfMd acowi foj- tho t h m sclontlfle pmcticoe vi*, i»o*ovod 
aoad* cNffiileai faytlllwra and iwprovod cailtlvatton pvoefleot. Tho 
tellmin^ tablo Ohowa tho poreanti^ of eultSvators »d«w»tln^ tho improvod 
agricultural praetieoti 
U "Regional Varlatlona in Soeiol t)ovolop«ant and tovalt of Living"-
A atudy of tho X^ paet of Plm Pro9r«mot. PfO PI inning Connml talon, 
Govtnwiant of Indiat Vol. TI, p*45, 
2* tbld« p. 46. 
. ( 9 1 ) -
T^ piE » e 
PERCEWTSHOB np CfTtTfVATORS mPJnm flWWVRP iSRfJTOII. 
TfiRAt PRUCTTCES tnmtm 1964-65, 
f»»rieentnot ef CulHyetor> 
Pract!c# !fharSf PoM 
1. iR t^ovad tattft 
2. Chenieal F«rtlll«»*a 94.0 
3. Both leprovad iwads m^ 
chtiatcal fartUlzara 
11.? 4.4 
4. Inpxwad Qiltlvation 
Praetieot 42.0 ?1.6 
5. firaen Uwmw 1,2 1.5 
6. Chemical Paatleldat 3.0 7.7 
7. iRipioved iBpltratnta 10.0 
SOURCE t Oonptled by th« author on th« bjiels of the TabJt •foat 
IV V In *H«9!on9l V«riat!o«« In Soct»l t^v»lof)iB«nt 
and l«v«lt of i t vino* - A ttody of tbt liBpict. of Plan 
t>3ro9r«iWRt«» PEOt Planning Co««n! salon of TniSIa, 1<»68, 
Vol ,11, pp. 
. ( 2 2 ) . 
Tablt-S Indlcftt** fh»t the of eulttvatort utlnqf 
insproved tttdtf chtmlcal f^nillevrt and licprowil eultlv»tton 
praetleat dirlnfr thaiif wat and 42.0 rtg^ctlvtly, Itwt 
tha f»aifc«ita9a of euttlvatdre uain? la^yovtd $••<!» and e^awleal 
fartilliftrs w»« «nly In of 
cultivatora to th« ttehnleal pto^rmm^ fo» Incfoaalftf a r^feultwipal 
{)3ro(}uetion <lifiin9 flabt was not •necHarafInf at« only 4.4 pm«iit of 
tha cultivatora haw ustd fcotl> liif>tov#iJ toadft ct^ ainlciil f«rttll«»i>»* 
f It la heaH«nin9 to not* that tha pajreanta t^ of arta unfffi* tht 
rica and n^aat covoa«i« tht iwptw^ aswtcultural p m t i c t s *»»» 
quitt aatlefaetory ' at It avident fwwi tha tahl«>»9« 
f>ERC8KT«B OF Am^ A WN!?BR f f FPI^ RW? OTVBfJtfi HV 
IWPHOVffS AOTCrilltlRAt f»t*CnCES (1964-65) 
fw of i^tU ..... P«Mv Whaet All 
eultUM p*ao- Khartf wSl IChajrlf flaM Cwpa 
ttea 
1. Inprovad satd 36»4 - - 90.4 
2. Chafliieal Partill* 32.0 • - 21.6 
aart 
3. ln^fovtd Cultlva- - . „ ^ -
tlon Ptaettcat 64.7 « • 
4. Both lipprovad taad 6.5 • • S.2 
Mid chanteal farti* 
11tart 
SOtinCE t Owwpllad by tha author on tha fcaati of tho Infosfnatlon 
Qivan In •Rational Vartatlona In Social favalofMtnt and 
Lavtlt of living*- A Study of tha Xiepaet of Wan Proqrmmnt 
PBO« Planning CMMltalon of lndlatl96ft, Vol.fT» pp.Sft and 
W. 
. ( 2 3 ) -
th* y*ty clearly ftv«8ls that the peraiRt«Q» of 
under pa&iy covcxtd fey dl#f«ii«w»t improved wjHatl^ral prtct!c0« l « 
Cfulte ene<H}r89ifi9« but the pensentefe of aree wii<ler mdl 
•U crop® covered by the coablRed te^roved e^rlculture! practicei 
extre«!wly low a« It etande tt only 6.5, 9.2 md 5.9 respectively. 
Thl« obeenretion reveele that there le iiwnenee ecope for intefiil-
fleation of cultlvetion to affect an Increase in afrlcul^rel produo* 
tlon and productivity. 
^art from the efforte nade to Introduce the iBsproved 
eqrlejliural precttces* irrigation faciUtlee have el to Iseen ertended 
to an tree of 7.43 lekhe acres In ae i t ahom in the following 
table • 
AREA UHIKR IPRTGATIOfl 
Source of Ret Irr i - ?5roie Net Wet'irrigated ; g i t eFir i i i 
YBm Govt. Pri- Welle 




eown eente^o to net 
area eom 
2 3 4 5 6 7 n 0 
1950-51 0.93 5.10 0.08 0.33 6.44 6.51 
1995-56 1.36 5.49 0.06 0.25 7.16 7.38 15.17 47.2 
1960^61 1.54 4.79 0.12 0.32 6.77 7,62 16.32 41.7 
I96VIS6 1.50 5.17 0.02 0.S9 7.43 41,2 
SDURCB • JKl(yeet of Statietice, Mrectorate of Pctmonict 
^d Statietice Covefmsent of Jamnj & KRthnirtl<>70, np.6fV6l« 
Ihf ttbl«»|0 indieatt* that t ^ f e art only maw^tml v«r! stiong 
In mt IrirlQated •!«« fiross Irrigated airoa incx^astd 
Bi^iflCii^tly Iswt, f>tt irrfuattd »»«« at » jCrft^oHlon ©f net ai*a 
toM) hm «)^Sblt««l t trend thnt It^ At ftiit (ftelSfted 
ttm 47.2 pts««it ia 1995*96 to ptictRt In 
otoftfwatlon itftd* In tht T«c^if«wfc0fia»lc Sbtvey ( t * ^ ) tfsat 
It tote! Qutldv of cyos«s dutlng tti« thaw Pliw f»trlOit» «n 
isnrlfatim potointtal of 93000 h»etix«« i»«t lut tht tctusl 
Ifiertaet tfi irti^Btim by qovtrowtnt sourcts has iMPtn only of tht 
owltr of {?3000 f^etartf* Rstda t very sovloot cowtldorattois on tht 
part of tht tevei!fi»ent to thtt thSe frrSfjitlon pottnt!®! i t not 
fHttttti! iwty. 
Oimtt(|utnt upon tht dovticpetnt t f fort t i»«(ft ovtr thttt 
ytarst tht fitretnttfo of doublt chopped aw»« to tht '^ net tfta town* 
thowtd « rwaarkeblt Ificirtatt In «t mieh «t» It roat frm mx* 
jotretnt In 1990-91 to 90,4 p9re»nt tii Tht ttblt*! ! glvtt 
tht eoi^orativt standing of tht Statt ftnono tht othtr Stattt of 
Indian tlnlon in xelatlon to the fntontlfleotSon of cultivation • 
IMMjdl 
INTaUREOlCNAi VARIATIONS 1M RESPECT OP fJOtlPI.E OlOIWf^  Hl^ iA 
AS PERCSNTr^ S TO MET AREA !JDWN - (1995-91 to 1961-62) 
&TltTe VB<in STATE VAttfS 
1. Andh»« Tradtih 1999-96 f»,9 
1962-63 
2. Att«» 1990-91 16*2 
1963.^ lT.fl 
What 1990-91 22,1 
1962-63 32.e 
f Titbl».!l Cttntd.) 
STATB wm STiltR VAUtE 
4. Gujret 1955-56 4.3 
1961-6? 5.9 
5. Jaribuo and Kaa^ n r^ 195eW5| 4.2 
1961-62 20.4 
Karata 19«S6-56 19,0 
1962-63 21.0 
t . Madhy» pradaah 1990.51 9.8 
1963-64 13.4 
8* laadrat 1950-51 14.0 
1961-62 18,7 
Maharashtra 1950-51 W.A. 
1961-62 5.8 
lOt Siyaort 1955-56 3.5 
1962-63 3.1 
U# Or! asa 1955-56 7.8 
1963.64 20.7 
12. Punjab 1950-51 18.4 
1962-63 32.2 
13. ftajaathi^ 1955-56 9.4 
1963-64 7.2 
14. UtUr Pradaah 1950-51 23.0 
1962-63 27.0 
15. Vaat Pangal 1950-51 18.8 
1962-63 17.4 
SOURCE t ** Rt9ion»l Variations in Social f>«volopiMnt and taval 
of Living*- A Study of tt)|>«ct of f>len l>ro9r«mt, PEO 
Planning Comiaaion, Govamntnt of tn6lti, 1^7, Vol.1, 
1h» ttudy of tftl»lt»li iififoltd* fitxttiDt aott taportimt 
wdttBlng #*it«rt of St«tt tfrteultutt thft !«• tlt# Intontlfi. 
e«tion of i»ltlviit$9fi tfi tlio Stat* lfiex«ag«<} by tli^htly lost 
th«n flv« tiffitt In ovtr 19S0-91 tHI» r«to of xiso 
tiruBflictiOid by «ny other Statt of tht iMon. At « f»«»H of tlso ovorall 
i»ietuf« ^ t t ofMtgtrf in 1961-62 ttit $tott was placoif ftftt^ In tho 
ri^ tc In tlw eountty In xeipoct of lflt«nfiifleatfon of cultivation* 
Owing to tl««8» dt¥fIoi»8itnt offoHt tito vilut of output per ^ectaro 
of net worn awa tnereaae*? from in 19S1-92 to H441.0 
In «• la i^ Btparent ffoffi tlto follomdnf taMo t 
vftttn OF ooTOT pm mmmi^ 
I 
STATE VIAR Value of o i i ^ t per t^ eetare 















































STATE YEAR Viiu* of O u ^ t per heetaTO 
V«lut of Output 
8. Orlssa 199,2 66,3 
421,2 162,6 
Punjab 1950-51 310.0 130,7 
1969-63 446.0 156,7 
10. Ralasthan lOM-96 Ty,5 51,0 
1963-63 81.5 53,3 
u . 1950-51 436,8 117.2 
1962-63 524,8 117,6 
12. west Bengal 1950-51 600,1 114,8 
1962-63 614,9 91.3 
SDWftCS i " Regional Variations In Social revelopnsefit and tevelt 
of Living*- A Study of tbe Impact of Plan Piogt'iiJnBMii 
PEDt Wanning Q»mlsQioR <5ovt. of India, 
It follows fwBs the study of table-lS that the value of output 
per hectare at an Indicator of the real Intact of the Intenalflcatton of 
agriculture through double or multiple cropping end introduction of 
iisproved nethoda of agriculture la favourably cewparahle with many State* 
and thia gives an optimistic view of the perfoimawce of the fawai and 
Kaahfflir Economy. The value of output per hectare in Jtmu ft Kashmir 
HcMKHny In 19^-6? was greater than Mahnrashtra ivith f^jrut 
lytadhya Pradesh 344, Orlssa 471 and Rajarthan 81.9, flotyever» the 
study of the value of output per capita reveals a dlacouraglng 
- ( 2 8 ) -
phtROSMiOfi Of ^ntwmmly low v»Jtt# «f only in nMch 
Wit at thf l«M»it in eountyy. Th* ov«r riding eonclutSon f t 
thut ttMnineiut endi«vcmr« ®w§t fct to m«*tii5tw ttw Inttnutftettlen 
of land* for onHcnoIng ttt« p»w valuo of output ttem a^eulturt 
«t thtyt tft only ItmHod )»oetlbStitli»t of oirtondtn^ tht ttti^ln of 
eoltlvatlon* 
* eoffi|»dir«tlvt studfy of yloid pw aert of toint stloettri erofst 
clearly i!«vt«l§ tht lii»«nso fiotonti«lttl«s of ratting tht s^eulturtl 
oiiffsut par tew and ptr c^lta ttvfowfh Inttf^ tHficRtSon of ciiltlv»tion, 
•• S* shown in fh# 
rtvttit tt^ ftt out of tho tbrot m»$or etx-oalt ( fleo* 
iBiljiO tn^ i^at) QtOMi ^t»n«lwly in tlso St»t«t t^* yitl<l ^^ »ic« 
highor thfft tho *ll*tndia utraraoe in rtspaet of ttto othojr two 
€ai«al«» th« Stat* ylalda mm fuimtantlally lowaif than tht «1I<-Tndia 
AVESASS nun Of SEtECTEO OHOPS (l9fta-64) 
tta»o of 
Ctop 
Ali.tndia Jwm t 
Kaahsiir 
mttae PmHtb «i»aehal 
Rico 103^ IIW 7»4 1 » 7 826 
wilt at 731 610 493 1204 729 
Mail* 7^3 716 t3S6 1410 
Barloy 734 1235 700 778 448 
Snail mi lot f 440 633 667 
Otm 480 333 548 Sll 333 
- ( 29 ) -
Ntnt of tfet 
OfOp 






Othar Pulstt 342 429 479 441 273 
Stattnim 183 3B m 390 -
Rapttttd & Mittard 61S 323 210 333 
Untted m 600 161 182 m 
!>ot*to 6306 2285 4981 9217 2314 
ChlUltt 62? 1983 366 799 290 
SJimC® i tECHKCufODNOUIC OF J«mu 9. 
«vtr«ge» How»v»ri, th© yl«ld« of oi l tttdt m f unlfowly hloh«r thiw 
tht iill*ln<M.8 svtTafG ts m th« n«teitkl«iifin9 Stat* of IHrnjab hit 
•iAc* the ii]ft« vndtr otl m» vtry low» tlnrlr lf)]i>«ct on overall 
agHeulturvl ineoe«t w«it instfnSflcant* It appeart tl^ at a jutfleloua 
pattfxn of cxopf^ lng hat tt«t potantj tl of olstalnlrwpi mm o o ^ t from 
tht lantf at tl* output It ouch lowar than *^at th* laiwJ, I f ptoptrty 
huabandtd i t ospaMt of yltlding* 
tht Mc«nt tctndt In tht pxodiietion of food Qjraint pvttant a 
ditquittlno picturt at ,tht proAictlon afttr having touchad tht ptak 
of lakh <|uintaU In 1964-^5 did not catch up thit nastiaia In tht 
tufettqutnt yttrt* at It tvidant tt<m tht tablt»14 • 
l a i S s M 
raorticnoR ap Rsni^  cmms 
(1964.69 1968*69) 
(in Irfth gtt.V 






SOUflCB f C0ni»lltd by th« author <m ttw b»fi« df tht luftswitlon 
SlVift In of l}t«ti«tlc#»- l5S,r#ctoy»t# of Scisnonlet 
St««t«tl««t «^ttsi»nt of J mm « ^tfhiBtjrt |>.SS» 
It is obvlott* ffW th* alsovo tsblt that in 1965.66, t wiry 
tiibtt«ntl«t dAclIno in th» food output bat occumd sDslnly boeasit* 
of jn&stmVak twettlltiof «i<}» tbt»fo]r»» it cum not bt e^mtldtfttf vorr 
••irloutly for dttoffRlnliig ttw pro«luetton txond. Mmwt, tbo pxoduetion 
of food graint motdod a M9 inefO»M in and 1967.68 in eoapiN. 
sflton to 1965*66, fcot in 1968-69 th« ptoaiction of food f»»lni hat afain 
falltd to Raintfin tha rising t*tnd« Tbato otclllatlona in food 
fvaint output «]rt unonq^ lalnablo |>a»tioil»»ly in viow of t ^ inetttaad 
SnvafteNmtt In tJMi •grfcultural doctor fixing t»ioso yoart* f M , 
tbtrofort, inellnad to concludt that fim «nd pormanant ehanott loading 
to aol^stiftalnod gta»ith ytt havt not Ukm in tho agtlcuttifrat 
••etor of 3mm and KettMir oeonoaiy. 
In tjjitt of •tf«mi<»xft f©* 4tmimmmf of 
t^iiciil^ift, tht h«8 contimm*! t© in <f«flc|* 5»«i>fct 
to ttit « wailt to «wf>r» fJsft w^lt^s 
of foo<dt ffftln® ftm otl^ tar ©f tl»i» i ^ t 5tf fooii. 
*«mtite»tf»te« t^ o.l*^  efrtewf nf im^w^ 
&f food^  Strains fnist^ ® slf»e« t^O-Sl, 
n a i s i s 
ft^ m^f^i 
e r a mnhf mir^ 
1%0-ii fi.ft* 
m.m 




miPf^.* •Mqwst o f Statistics*- fiCOfwwlCf mS 
StItI ttles, of Jtr , P.o?, 
Theafeov* t«bU show® th9 SmorH of fma mf 
aattlvt Airtfif 106 -^66 owtn^  to fh« dHtuffee*} cof»<tltH©»»» Imemise 
of IiMfo-P^ ho«t!lltl«s, hit mm iift«» win^ ffv I«w! of 
lieports ttwuioH (!«cHn«<f» yet «rae vtty contf tlhit 
In fooiS f»»!n« pJwxHictlon. «yr»l ws for • pl»tnow»ndn 
{•) IncToattd for foo^ cSMlr^ t ifuo to !ncf»t«o Ift pwuU^l'^nt 
/ 
(b) In th» ttiuttvyt of dwswB^  favaM* of supi'Hdr 
eert<ils dtot Inereitt fn utr ci^fltii IneoRo «IHJ wiffrtn! tjstidfi. 
th* llvesf-oclr socto* th« Staff »J»r«v» 
«s HI «eotdtnt of eorlctiXtttre fftth** thwt lfw!i!i>#n<f««t ff»lov9«>t. 
tM lflC0Be«0tf»*8t|n§ «co?»»!c ncHvfty, f^ OPffwr, In l^it-6!?* 
eontrthitloft to tko ln©ow« from f«jsl>««dyy KBounted to 
Rg, 79T ijtfet^ s th$t Is por ««fit of th® s^ a^o 
til tf>© total Itwttodc pofiiUlstlon of tM Stuto 
four fulUIOfl ttiat cont of tbt ofitlro stocif af t^« 
M 
country • But It to utottoftwy Hfmm 
m<S W6& 06 tfi« mi«l»r of tot«! Hwetoek l« tho ^rff*o 
wan ottimeto l^ ®t lilth®^, tl^ tf alfM>«t tcfutl !!ve«focl( 
f30|)Ul«tton In W6I, 
TImi minber of wllch anlfBiilit p»r lOOP r»oi5«Jtt|on t^ ** 
Stot* w«t 8"? cow© 52 fcuff«lo»« in 1061 «« «toatntt JT? COW$ an^  
lid ff Dion* In tho Country^  tM« »dV)mtiH»# K)»f Isoon »«li»«f(Nt 
by tht low «nu«l ndlfe yltld of cowt wnd trt^ fc^  fteo<« »t 
I3f5 It99« rofpoctlvoly for tho country. (7ons««iuontly» tht rfslly 
l>or eis>ltt conninptlon of ntlk In th« <$tiito iiKNinttiif to o n 
tvhoreas In tho rur^ ab It w«t 418 qrat., 934 d^Jutt^ tHn er*. 
Teehno-Econonic < r^vtv of JIK* 
It>i<lt p.40 
3. *»fJJ9ftt of ^ttSitiet*** 1966.69, flr«ct<»ri»*» of !?con)»lc» m^ 
Statletletf Oovonwsont of Svtm 9. 
4. Techno-fconoiBic Survoy of 3mm ft K»«hiilr,196«»»o»4», 
wrtill® T>HI FOR country wae IS ttnm 
«fi urgtnt netd t» ttmrrnn th« quatJty of l!v®«tf»elf 
of v»rl«(f typtB so «» to ratet <iiwtr!?j ^m^ for ntitrltivt foo^ 
both for vtfetexlQfis mS fion-v«fj«1ia*iftrii» 
BuasSs* 
substantia! contrttwtion of «t«ut I? p«r c«nt to ths Pf«fe fncont 
lf» I96CU6I as coBi9«t«d to ealy on© fXir ct«t for tM cmintrv m • 
In sacfltfon to forttts srt s V « t v fimjtort^t sourco 
of f«venuo to tlw St sit for» co«tr!hitlon to tho *^tit» r«v»f«u# 
hss tftcrosssd farem* Pt» in to »» . In 
tuo^fvsrt th# Sn the tofel rtwiwi® fn s^ 
ascllntd tjm In loWVSI to in 
In tht tot si untfer for««t$ stoot* «t !?!f»7 so.fewsi. 
con«tltut«<S slS<|htlv wors thm nor c«nt of tlw ot«te*« 
total landatts hit. I f fsdateh ts sxeltMle^ f fmu* tMts oilwfIons, 
tht percsntagt of »r»t Ufwfor fortsts nhsut Kownvsr, i»»i»flv 
60 p*r etnt (12993 io.lnn.) of f6y»st «rt« wtt uneonR>«ref il in 
1964-65 mcft thsrtfors, th» Ststs wat sMo to •wlof*' only « mutt 
fraetion of I ts total foratt araa.^ <5r> i^r capita basSt, t H m^tmtf 
fortst arts In tha St«ta Is plactd »t haetar«« aoalntt t^a 
national avaragt of forasts of tba stata c«»stltwta about 
1. Xhld, p» 40. 
^pandlxw 6 
% Ibldt 
thrte c»fit of th« tot«l arta tffi<9tr ferttfs in tht eeimtfy 
and tht p»eAict!w} of tJwHr account for 6 f « r cf^ nt nf fh^ 
V«fY i«c»ntly, fH '^owniVftwt 3mm wfhS l^ ns 
ft6t»»t«d I t i i««olvt to nstlonnlffiff ^rtt t t In tH 
"with t!i« vS«» to t^e forftst rt9<!!»rc»« wot* «i»ilt»f#t#1v 
fiW x^attf^ nslly* tM tiffe of nAtSontifsIn^ tht ontlft fdfoet. 
1« «tuf{Hmditmi« afsJ haxdi^j^tf tlierafoiNi, « pl^ atM pta^Tgrn^ ^'Wld 
m «wlv«(l f© ffi^o iHiffey o f ii»f<fsn«llt»fien of fowtft « 
tuecott. 
6 - aaSiSSMlLMSBE* 
the st«t» of 3tpm t !»•« tccl«lfi«a 
nwrld WTt for totro of If.t cfw>icott nlcttt hjirwfic!p»ft« f « tNf 
|)«»t« but the tmp&rm^^ of f«dutti4«l ^^vto^mnt cmil<f not htt 
bwtit up untf at t t^fflilt tis^st»tpltf»tfon of this pss^ of tht 
country roixaArMMi oytrwetly tlow, in «pltt of tfs® fact fhit 
tht •xiittne* of iueh faetoft es €!tin!ito« v«tt fortet 
rtcourcMf oMfttw^ahlp, not^tially rtch w»$ou*c#« in 
etrt«lfi fioldt and lui^t for humftcraft ^rtfel#i» of for 
opl»orttinitt«t to tht gjpowth tnd dtvttoptwnt of intftittrltt, tht 
Stttt t t n vtiy wctnUy hut txhttsltti) f trsn^ Intttiii to»««!t my 
pl«ftnti} prograBot of Inrfuttrta! <ftvtiop»«nt« «iny f»ctor«» mch nt 
liwtttd ntfural xttourett, tctrclty iM InadtOfioev of Imported rm 
•tttfftals and thtlr hi<jh cott, fntff icf«nt, twdtptncfthlt and 
txptnsivt tytttfB of trsB«>ort8tlon and cowrunlcttlont tnadtmia^t 
and fyztQuiar powtt tupply, coffipltt* i^eanct of «|viahlt tntrtpvtnturtal 
eeUD]«4 tltnost an nhMmf of any Im^tttltl policy on 
th* p$tt of th« C?OMifn««ot, eontplJWKj tog#the» to InHfelt 
fto-^th of industflKi m th« Stato, mm <sm9 !t»f«Sflon« 
can tm colleete<f of boH m^ chittTnlnw] to ettaHlsh 
otfanlatd tndwstiiisl w l t » m rmiS«m Hrat. '^ttt' ol>5*ettv»8 
of es*oatlfig m for t f » •«t.al)!ts^8t|mt of in^etH**, 
««t tip J S W Mtft^rale ltd, 99 « co3Rg»or«fl<»» to 
•xMtito th« t}i|»!eHatloA of ffilntrtl foaonmn antf IvplMsffAt tho 
tfiduftiial nthmm on tucH totoureea. Inother eonoorattcm 
J t K ftn^elal Cofpoyatlon hat baeit »jmift*t Into oxtatone* 
to isakt avallaM* financial asalataneo to naady Inifustrlftllfta. 
Jmcsu ami Kailiflilx* Industrloe tteSttd eat tm In wltt^  
tha vtaw to f«it tha ftuhlle saotor pfojtett from Jnofflctoncy and 
Inijlaelityanata. l^rildatt the i^lloMtnt Foa»i$a tiavt aim iNian 
oonstltiitad to fostmilata tM policy tt»r tnffuatrtal davtloi^nti* 
(a) tn«*ittrtal OewaloiaBont unfftr t^a <^alT»«nt1ilp 
of tha Chlaf H i^nNtar. 
(b) StealUaoalo tni^atsiaa Advlaory foard m ^ r tha eh»lmm0t1ip 
of tha Chlaf *llnSttar« 
(c) Induatiial Pli^lno undar tha of tf^ a 
ChalT«««t Plaftftinf Poa»d, 
It U haartaninQ to obaorv* that owln9 to thata iMtauraa, the 
Stata haa ttasrtad to taarge on tha Induatrlal of the eountry ae 
Is awldant firoe tha following tah|o*l«. 
-C36)-
rmv.« ife 
mpmnmrr w IMB nErasnmi?® mcroiKs im 







«ant in Pactosy 
m a lOT 
1965 191 mm Sl.6 
196ft 190 90^3 
196? 186 9B64 
i9ie 189 96^ Sl.6 
Hceaonles and Statlttfcs* of Mt^ 
1910, pa47, 
Thif nHv% tabid f«v«iitt • sl«!iilffCiint lneT««t» imihut 
of irtglst»s»iJ faeioiriet wtileJi 191 In 1965 In c««!if>ATl«on 
to Vff In • thi® dt^lopmnt l!apTt««ton of 
fcwllt ttp t^t noj»ntu»8 for tn<)uttrl»l tjpKut^ t hit, tl^omtftor 
tho mmlwr of vt^ltttrod fictovlos t»a« docllnod iwf thuf pwmHn^ 
» otttlc and Nnoo doploruM* pletuTO «t tht tnox t^neo oitiiinlftod 
Induttsifl aettvlty to vital for tho (^ jrowth of oeofionv 1» titlnq 
doliytd at thi cott of tftpondlng potiU 
In addition to tht xvglatratlon of facterlof with tM Ct^M 
Xnq»»etor of F«ctorl«tt tl^ a faetorlot hmm it to boon i^ glatawHi wltl» 
Dlx«ctor»t« of Tn(4utatrl«i and Gcmmrf and thaljp nunboir stood at 
999 In 1966. Boaldat tht«a» thtx« wart ttvon miro faetorlaa and 
tlwt tha total mmbav of faetorlaa oparatlno In tha Stata wa« 777 
In I966* Not only i* tlw tdtitl in(lM«tn«} ecttvif^ in th* Stist* 
at J«w ofet^ f Hit «ttw«*vr«Uy i t I t liteffllftitttfiJ tsy tn^fflelent 
m^ lev lf)ce«* ^tatrttlnf hottt^hold flfyptSHtPt fmm 
t»it followtfi? tebltwil?* 
wntmrn mBmim 
fmt mfm* mtamf) 
TWE Of ll^wsttv JiBiru « Ml 
AP* ItofWhotisehsidi 4^.7 




llatlDiiil Ommefl of ife^lltd f^&mmie 
It i » txosr. t«l5l«»|7 thft th» cofsfrllxitlwi of 
tM»d«in ln<jutttittc f t onl? 40.7 ptt c«it l« tim gt«t« Sn 
eoepuriton to ptr eflmt in th« countsry a 
Oirlft9 to th« #irtrti3)*!y fn»timtt»l tM 
of nodtm st««<l i08fuif«cturln<i tmitft* tn^ftr ia ! 
of tbo 8t«t« •ttontlilly Mn to b* mltm ptfh of th« tnrowtli 
of ssdli fcalt i«M^«tn«»* ft)* totil nuRsb^ r of tRttUtefflo 
units on 31 lUtreh T40» howowery only unitt wot« found 
tffftctiv* and otti^ M ilfO units) wwrt trfttn 8t LntrftetfuHi. 
In()UfitiyM»lt* ^ a l l t of tlw •ff*etlv» unttt m tn P«tth 1906 m v 
ss S^^ n^ l»lo«i 
y/jptw » IB 
liGistEtsp swm wjitf m^ spistowmr 
HiSRflll (VsteH 1066) 
S«No* IWPtlSWY Hkt* of Ifnlts fftpjoysmwt 
1. 10 119 
m m 
% DMPFFITCILT 34 JSGS 
4. iftothov 44 
% 10 m 
6, md 4S4 1^43 
7. SSI 
W i l l 970 3476 
mncBt "InfMstrtftt in I^RSKU «, ltirt»Sf«- % $tatt«tteal 
ft»«ctofi«t» of fnt^etry a Ommvfee, 
CovewMBfWt of 3mm ft p* 
TN tthl» •tovt v#»v eltarlv x«v*8ls clnouler Iwoortmcm 
of »tt«l-w«»t md 9oo<f« iniia«tr!«« mimlMirtno md 
of firing «*>loy!!»nt to W43 moitors mem th» iecitsf#rtd 
units* 
tht lom liVfl of •«f>loy»«nt In fM ii»«l].«ealt unifi unfolds 
the ur9«ney of «t»t«9thtning this vfttl ssetor of Sgmj « ifRsMBtr 
•eono«y by 9ini0tl«!n0 the IB«5O^ iitissdiiisnts to thsir <to««lon(f)«nt. 
fiw ^m>on iit«dt 9t f»»« «Rall*«etl« 9 f <at«s«r}i!!y fhm 
of t»«iftifK» f«ei l l t l*f t»nj ttcbftlell fiil<fii«t s«os3pdlfm 
•ck^iloft ef In f^oirttf tselt, m4 ri#w Hd^lciuei, eomsR 
••xvle* fael}tci«t« e# arip tns*«fl#l« mnfml%04 <»»<»<«•!»# 
«n((f pomr «t xtinon^bl* ret#ti iwoplv of «M*t«wtt« ^ifltmc* o« 
l:*»itt f«ellttt«t foit Ifspofttii^ w mw^^mim isstcHnest uwwf tioft 
of f»efoty ite<KiiB0d«ttefi at§ltt«pc» infl]t«fln« « f 
til to fsctlttat* *>»« dowloffflwwt of tlit mmtl tealt 
tfi(!u»tirta witti thf Sttfo ?>»t «<loi»tt*f vaHoiit 
(a) tm n«»t«rlt! (f«f$et«« mm at S^mt th« ofhtr »t 
!!^lfit9sr luairo fettn t t t n t e l I t s d l t t i r l t ^ n tm !»«to»t»t« 
procUNd f« i» tut iSovpmfmi. of fntfle* to th« ttolstoft** M«lf® on 
tti» of r^lonlRf, 
(b) Ittantl^ify eoittfSctttt «»» i«iu«d ^ tNi of 
Iftdio oft yoeoMBifAtfattim of tho fit»etor«ft of In^ntriot mrf 
I 
Oeeawteo In otdtir to fMltttoto fbt li^ |»OI^ «s of eoR«>oftmtt. 
(e> Itw Swfll IfKSUitftos Sorvloot Inttltwto htm »st»Mff!t«d 
in tho Stoto fey tht (fl»vtif«if«t of JwWs to ovovii!* ttehnfe*! nMHtefic^* 
Hit lamfoMtt of tfi«fu»tt4#f m^ Oemnmm •Ito ttf m v^Hwi 
ototftt in«tltutloAs to iRHpinrt tr«lnliHit «ich «« fotit wttt 
doRionttiratlon etntrtt f*ttlt o»t«TV«tloi> efntai«» I««!fei«f»i0l t?«l«l»M? 
tfittltotttt, tte* 
(rf) sounds of fingnet hav bttn tM»tiRdNNf. tow*® «i<fviinctd un^ ftr 
St»tt aid to tn^ftritt Aet aaottnttd to M, t^ht md tts» mamt 
of lomt tifictlontd hf ftniitelil Ooffiordtton mn% «!«• Ii^hs tn 
- ( 4 0 ) -
Othtr institution® finanefel ««slst»nct to 
Inaistvi^t sm th« Stat« Bji^ ifc of tht 
contiitrGltl bmku 
Ttw pxogtttm) of tttai>ll«hJf»f inai$tiria> ostatot wat Iminchtd 
airing th« S»con<t Flvt r««ip plan to aeeofd fsrllltl®* for d«v«lof)tntnt 
of imall actio indMatries ifi/htroby •nt>«f)r«n«ur« «*tth amall moans 
eould obtain <l»vo!o|»ad plota or hi i lt sftoifa witt^  all facUlt let 
of roada* wator dretnaoof tloetrle ooiv«r aunnlyt ate. and 
Avsil of tsamm ««tv|ea faellitloa tfioraln. t^o industrial ostatos 
wera daaifnod to creato tha nocaacary ellmata and foatar actlvoly 
tha davaloprfnent of induatriat and to affaet Hitparaa) of induatilaa 
to ntral md undavtloptd aroat in ordar to u t i l i ^ tha loeal 
raaourcaa and thtrafey to taiao rural lavala of tiiiprovc«iant« 
Tha nunhtr of units oparatin^ in tha Industrial Sstatas was 
65 offaringi anptloyBiant to 843 iwi^cars and nroduelnt 9oods worth 
Rs» Idkhs in 1968,^ tha units functioning In tha Pftatas 
wara anga^ad in tha production of various tynas of ooods as 
sawing eachines* 8Saa»bllno, crickat b»t», .laws »nd c«nninQ of 
fruits* oitlary* m»ns, cahlat» wira nails* stalnlass statl utansils* 
budtats* handloon cloth ate.atc* thara i s a eonsidarad opinion 
that thasa astatas wara not lunctioninQ in aceordanea with iSMn 
objactivas laid down, therafora, i t hss baan daeidad to ojnsolldata 
'Isoina i^aslc St»tisties 11968-69) Vii«etorata'e^'''^ronon^ca and 
statiities* (S6yt. of J mm 9. Kasl«ir» ppt 45-46. 
2. Soaia Basis Statistics (1968-69) Diractorata of ^conoiiies and 
Stetistica* <5ovt, of J a K, p.47. 
^ iK^JtiMMmts conttqwtntly •*pi!n«fo!> of 
imn ttooptd* It t« «lio appsjrtnt feofR n»fti*# of fnAJifrltt 
oittbildHNf In tht ottutoi « pulorftv t H mttmmmtr» 
m f depDr^nt on im^Hed or wtrc* raw «n<J tonotfupta 
SOB® of thoR «vtn ftforttd to <jit#it!on»feSo «otho<ff to wwh 
t«ntf lt i of tcsipct^ prlc« of »0t#flaJt. tf. I« «Ieo 
In iBOit of e««oi ffM«^t^f hua no tn 
St«t# th»«»fore, to t» o*fOft»«t to »)i3rfc»tt t H 
Seat»« Hita will «how fHut tNr tndli«trl#e mr* t-iswtly 
with tt^ o •c®f»ai»v of fho lor»l arm tt iMcf» «»?« f»ot 
lttt«tif to iftflve swittftgnct ftro» or «tfWf1^ to loctl #c«»owy. 
this ImJBstfStl gurv^ ip voTV «l«iH"lY not only tho 
jpzoneoneod tndititrl«l fesefcitawlnoiif of titt Stuto Iwt aleo iwimfflcltncy 
of »»«tti?t« a^to i l fey tho f^ owxnm«nt to sccojortto of 
lni$uiitxiallt«tt<Mr), itwr* tHie m vtm^tv of n e(Hiey«t« 
fof Mpl<J lo«*iit?l8l fiffvolopiwmt m> »• to «tjp«not^#n t»»« 
protfuctton bato of t\m •tamm psrtlcwlsyly ^ m t^# 
MCtot olrottdy In doUdnint* 
4. tm iBvEt iWR Phmm m ^tmnn a^mmrmt 
with tt»o d«Bo«rctie tot up t^t tran«fo«pi»tton of 
lunctiemn of tht St»t* fSroe tho»e of »»*«|y «tlfit«tnlno Im* aM o r ^ r 
•nd tfefenc* to tho m l H m i»«irlri«stton of tho ioclotyt fho nt^^e* 
of t ^ i f mukitvs htccmw now «»»• hl^ isly eolleetlvltotf thgn 
fotntxly whin tht doeStlont twsanSinn emmmUm on wtiich tho 
a>8minity*i Ineoiot m* t© bt tsHMit wow tji^ itn tiy tht fliinctf<»n»rt#i 
Of «h» kJng, Ha^nlfucfo of In^ mut ly 0tat« ai mvmm tint 
InerOistd t»yofi«f prooortJdftf f»«w « irount of ti9t»?« t« 
to « h#S<|Ht of In vm^m^ tl^ o tsblo th0 
FFLLTO FWF»OIIS#« 
mmm IP wfi wAR i^itiiis OF PSMSKW 
< 1950-51 to ) 
. 1— \ 
without CtntMl 
C»ft3p«l untunt as to 
f^ wt* i?t»t« Incest 
„,., 
mm 
i5t«t« RevM u^o f^tral 
tO St«t« IMMflt 
I9SCUM 99M.34 412.30 7.4 mr • -
5a4««3 e.6 m m 
7199.17 740.61 10.3 319.78 450,03 5.0 
8604.00 IS7?,41 18.3 314.44 1257.97 14.6 
1969*66 9504,00 3l67.t?7 33.3 U91.04 1976.93 
1966.67 106S7.0 48!»,S6 .54 92.1 
1967.68 I1107.0 457S.30 40.8 5573. 
196S.69 1183B.0 930!.79 3259. 96 97,5 
mmCHi (Sonspllod by tho iMt^of on tht J^^ •i® of tf5« lnfor»»tton olvtn 
In <•) Vitmtf of ftittf stletf WItoctorato of EconoMc® awl 
$tf)ti«tie« l^m^^t Govt, of J ft md Tfi^mii 
{h) •W^st of Poroat St«tlstiCi*, MK Fo« f t Wo»l, Sfrlnaow, 
(e) Bttlasetoo of 5t,»t« Tneo»t una 
to l>l«TmlnQ Poonrtnsint (Sfstlstlet f>urt«u>» 
BK St«tt, m i , 
- ( 4 3 ) . 
It It tnt«ft«tlfi§ to Bott fro» tht t«bl«wlO fl^nt !?t»tt i*v»f>tt# 
In wai fHcfhtly thsii tb« Sffat* Sncofso for tf^ * 
•mi ira« tMrte^n ttffit® t^m It «riit in ?tf«t# 
l«co»e iJtoiing th!i p^xiod •lightly m f thiw dmibltil m^ t H 
i«v«mt« 9 fMi»c«ntiigt of St«t# fflcoint f^ td Iwci^ftwdt tram In 
to 40*9 in Kowtvur, «uch a if«mn4m« lnc3r»R®e Ifi the 
Sfcat® ^•viiwt wat net tjfcl«»ively to t^e Stflto of forts to wofellfst 
tho domesttc r««ourcts 8$ ftoa ^nfml f'ovonwtnt 
fit Iffipoftent cowfiontnt of tb« st«t« rtvomto cofi»tlt«t!i«q about 43*1 
p9temt tr» 1956-ftt, W U WiCuei, ary.ft in 1065.66, 9U5 in 
43,t In 1967-60 and 41,3 In tfjua, with tNi doi^ettiMi of c«fttrj»l 
gov«]t»n«nt grant frow tho Stito rwmum tl^ or© oeeure « iul^ at/^ wtial 
alterratlon In th» relatSontHp hatwan State :N»v«mf« and ^ato inceiRt 
for !nat«nc«f ^tata ravamio with cantra! f^ Owwwent ^^ rtwt wa« f»»r 
cant taui without tMa grant par cent of tN ^ata Snconw in 
StnSlarly for tha cufetaouant y»»r«| tha ^tuta ravanua with and ustit^ out 
tha OHttral Govamiwmt oy-w't a« a pefcafttaga to tt»a *{tata Snc««» t^ Kf 
axMbltad wida variationa. 
Along arith thaaa ettan t^a* tlwM hat »!ao oceurrad a tratrandout 
chsnoa In Stata f?avanoa par cenlta during igsousi and a« can ha 
vifiuaUttd frees tha tahla^JO. Tha UhU rfvaala th^t tha par csnita 
ravwnit hat racordad a ttn ttwaa ineroaet In ovar l o ^ s i that 
i t . It inertasad fro« 14^ *30 in to in 
Hara again, gr«fjt»ln-.ald fro» tha «>ntral <^vemBant rtwontibia for 
a tuhttentSai riaa In par c*»>it« ravanua for inttanct, c«»!ta ravanua 
with Cantral Govemaiant grant wnt and without i t in l<»6fV6l, 
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I B S ^ 
mimmmv RBwesw s^rm 
vopuihmv <199<VS1 to 
i 
fievwut CSpMfdl mithrn «'«v»m3« without 
VEAI? Hmf^ put c»- <Sovt» out fwntfal f?tntr«l f^ ovt* 
t l«t inio pita fiowt.^r«nt f^fsnt^ftr ea«»!tii) 
412.40 14 • 4M 
31.40 S64.63 ie.6 - • 
46.1 314,44 
37.96 3167.7T 85.0 tt91,04 M.ft 
4859.S6 m . 7 Tfm.m 2?S3,94 
9B.0O 4II75.10 i n . 9 7m AQ 9U73.90 
39.98 140.S pmum 3J59.26 R9.3 
SOtlRCti Cois|>IItd by th» siitWr on b»«l» of t N Inforflistfen <tlv»r» In 
(•) •Wottt of St9tiiitlc«"-m»«ctojr«to of fiammfnit snif 
novettwtnt of JRK, tnd 
(b) "ttt<?««t of Powtt S t i l t ! i t ! % i i 9 © t ^Snaour 
p. 
In tho cubtoesuent yttrtf *lth tb# tnciro«s* In f«o« f ^ t f t l 
c:ov*im9ntt btt»««n ptr eif>Stji f«vtmt» wdttusut r«ntril 
^ovtxRfMint grunt hjii «dd«n«d contldvreMy. 
GoniMautnt upon tht lncT«j*s«d oipture of Incowo tsy fhtu Jftgto f^ovtffwuntt 
l t « «it|»tnditui« on puMtc w*lf«iTt pfttgi-iswftit a^® qtem c«n«!f<OftMy tc 
i « ihowin In th§ following 
I B M l 
n^awfitim sTAn ir^pn^tmrnn 
to 













89.48 439.48 14.9 36.73 
19S5-36 3U40 567.70 18.1 -
1960-41 34.06 m 7 . i 4 » . 7 109.30 
1969.66 37.56 S?46.gl 67.1 4l7.im 
1066-67 41S5.03 l l o a l|9ft.40 
1067.^ 43^.71 111.9 1^4.93 660.66 
1068-69 39.ti8 5146.05 130.0 
gOtfRCHt "l^gdsit of Stat!litic-Sf^-Miectorttf of l!comr»tcf nfwl <5t«tl6t!cii 
OovetvwMmt ©f StmiA ^ Kt^ thnlt aftd aC^Sll. 
th« abovt t«l}l« rwnH tHe ewsnntlon In th« 
#jt|>«ndltui» from H 430.48 ltVh« In jQSO-51 t» tn 
196&-69 tt^ at Itf ahmt ttns»« ineT«ftf» In e*i>««<flture < r^lner ttwi 
Sitsllarly* ptr capita •}cp«ni!lttir« has rccordftcl » euhtitantial ft 99 
In 1<»S0-5J to •••130.no In that an Inciresse of ®ll«HTv 
thssn ^ tlflwa duiin^ tbm |>0ySod« 1fh# notoMortf^ y featurt of t H 
•}cp*ndlture p»tt#3m It th® ffemn^mt ria® in «)qptnditu» on social and 
(r«v«lop(a»nt tMiivlc«« txm K975.e3 lakhe in 106S-66 to 1 tithe 
In oypandltuto Incjrtaso of a^ out 21 tlfwt on «dWc»»tton Htweon 
19S0-51 «nd 1068*69 h8« no parallel In tht country and la, tberafora, cii«dlt-
worthy d«v#lopT«nt. 
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i^zopqst this loa^ltiid* of ty|»«ndltu!rt» thtirt hat eccuriwd s l ^ l -
fic{»)t etisiig»$ Sn thOM iqptMret Havt a dirtet »tl«ttofishlg> with 
pffOf>l«*6 Tht nuatsftr df vil l«9t« •l«ctrlfl*il hat lnc»tte*d 
fxom IS In I9S0-51 to 789 In 1968-69 which l « 12 p*rc«nt of tlio total 
ntntdboy of vtila^et In tho State In c^^ariton with 1 paxctnt In Maaet* 
2 p6re«ftt In 0rle8a» 2.9 ptreant In Uadhya Px^adtth, 4«0 p«»seat In 
wost 6«0 |t««««nt In Raje&than and 13 g»a3rc«nt aa an all-In<3la 
svtrafo; Slmllarlvt tNi iroad alla«9« liaa IneroatMKf tnem 1B9 In 
to In l968-69t miS « contat|ume« tha ««Utlv« laot«tl«m of 
the vlltagao haa fe^n iMi^ cad* Thia davalcpsant tiaa alao tandad to 
eonvart dlffotontlatad faetor md eosi^lty tsai^ata to a singia Inta-
9ratad eiafkot* fha numbar of nadtoal. unlta haa irloan ttm 247 In 
1951WS6 to 809 In 1969-69 and thajpt hm »lao Incfoaaod tho isad atvon^th 
f»oa 212 In 1955-56 to 40S6 In 1968-69. 
5 , SOaAL MOBILITY I 
Alt ttMTsa takan togathtr* hava Ibreught abottt a 
al^nlflcant ch«nga In tha atxuctusra of elasaat* Tht ful f Iwtwiaan tha 
diaparata aoel«| ^roupa M l^eh waa v«>y nrlda In Jmm and Kaatwilv aoclaty 
i0)d haa fittad Into an Inharltod •oclal atr«tlfleatlc»i» ehataetarlsad 
by InaquaUtyt txploltatlon and rigidity* Is now baln^ •llalnatod* 
Fox«arly» powar waa n o n ^ l y of tha i*wdad gantry of tha uppat claaaaa 
and batwaan thm and othara was a groat, unlaridgad ahyaa. Social 
elliabing and falling occurrad isaost Infra^uantly and with dif f iculty. 
Tho occt4>atlonal sola a paraon parfotewd waa a functlcffi of Ma claaa and 
hia ttatua In tho aoclaty wa» a function of faislty origin. 
Soot of tM« ttUl perststst Hitt dfHr tDt «stet>lis)»ient 
of OtiBoefftCtic GowmEMtniy an onoinnout lavallinf ptoe^its hsfi 
Edueatlon i « Q»rt •quslly dlstrllxit«d and this li«t incretsdd th* fiunafcAt of 
ehafoyH for fiMmaent bet«Mten el«si»e In l)OtH dtfoctim«« Avenues of 
osiploynwrit are vaais^ and are ep«i to without tho (?lstl*iictloii of 
8ex» casts m^ crssd as s eoK8e<nisncs« social eoh«»rsnes has fcesn 
stirsngtNmsd ma seeisl rlgldltlos i»oaksnsd* Thsrs Is today ^irtots? 
* social wHn* bstwssn ths ui^ai snd yural sQciety. Conssqusntly* ths 
rm^r of diffswnt olasses h»s Inertassd mdi with this ths ©afwltwds of 
aistwco hetiwsn oseh ssqiMtntial ;>dSr has dselinsd and ths cost of soeisi 
i^Mllty hss dtfolnithsd* 
thsse chants sxs fiot isoiatsd fro«8 ons snothsir tut ats Intitsatsly 
Intsrrolatsd and hsva pronounced ie|»3Ct on ths t twl and pattern of 
eontunption* It nould b« Infitosslhls to sstsMish arty causal rsl«tl<mship 
bstwssn ths changs thet has occurrsd snd ths conesqusnt chants In consuop* 
tlon, particularly w^n ths dsta svsilahls srs Insufflclsnt «r«d scenty* 
Itowsvsrt IK) sttsflspt has bssn aads to prsssnt in ths following psgss s 
gsnsrslissd rslotimship brisfly* 
It i s hsid thst m upward ehanr^ s in ineotas would cause s similar 
chants in eonsui9ptlon« but svsn this 9<^nsralisatlon nssds to bs accsptsd 
cautiously as ths alterations in Incoias distributicm eisy produce ths 
contrary effects* Also^ ths incsntivs influsncs of a level of aspiration 
incom afeovt actual inccm my t» tosponstbl* for «Uoe»tloA of 
ineomt to Snvtstewnt rathor tlitn Gon«uiiE|itloft as tiat l»t*it polntvtf nut 
by S^Wtckstain} fi<witWFt i t isay bt that aw 
In Incowa f^^ria paylhtf iavokes a po«lttv» chafts* t« contuaptlofi of 
varying 1%ar«for«t It may h$ txgt^ ad t h ^ tepw ehan^a tn 
eofltiusption stancianla haa batn cauaad In Jmrn anif ICatttadir by tha 
chiMi^a In State ineosa anti pax ciojlta iae^aa. 
tt ha* ba«n ehMtv9ti that tha social statue peopl* hsvt occupied 
In pastt tha atatua thay oinrently ocoqpiy and atatus thay 
aiplro to oeoipy In tha IHtux* a powirllii Influanca upm constmvitlon 
eboieaa. Faopla oftan ii»ltata tha cumcusfition atylaa of tha claaa naxt 
«!#*« OMffif with tha asplratlan to el l i^ tha atatua laddtr-and 
thia provokaa to acoulra goods or aaxvicas that eavry tha parosti^a* 
AlaOf tha d a f t to which ona halongs »i^as ^ lndlvi<t(tal to apand in 
ways consistant with thalr atatua, last thay fall on tha tei^la and 
this alao cocBpala hin In •aintainin? tha raciuirad standards of 
conauaptlon. Tha tl<^ ma dlfnlflad past of an IndlvliSual oay also 
strangthan hia adha»ine» to tha old hi^h consuoption stmdardt 
ragardlata of his currant statua* Thua, a chanQ* in social nobility 
haa a vivid consunption anhanclnt affact* This has also baan 
accan^atad by tha changaa that hmra dlaiinlshad gaographie laolatlmi 
ar^ hava arousad aaplratlona such as tha anhancad coMwrnieation 
faellltlas and spandin^ stylos of tourists. It would« tharafora* 
I* Vackstsln, Richard S. **»ttlfart Crltarla Mid Chan l^ns Tastaa** 
Amrloan Economic ttavlew I962« Vol*UX No»l» p« t$3»lft3« 
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Nr to eoneliia* th«t toetal noMlity In tist 
®i8t« het fnill«d the contuR|>ti4Mi dtandavd Ih« <»f 
tti^ntfifittofti liriNii^tctlv* of l i t natur** fiovtsstly r«is«t th« 
tier) itundairdd It affotdt «ce(»«8 to objecttt of •xp«fi{fltu»i that 
' dso not avaiiablo In tht axuat. Th* ewttuaptlon ralftlng 
lf)flu«n«o of urbinitstf^ m&f alto tet to ^ •d(i««tlvo pt9<s9&mn 
of odvortiKlflt wMch H««vlly conc««ttat#<J In usb«n ai««t* Thowfoart, 
i t msy not te tmftlf to tti^gtst that toao ivproveewnt In l^t e<»)«ti0ptl««) 
•tandatda ha« alto iMteurzod dut to Incroaatd urfcanltatl<m« 
fitlfaro nsximleatlon i^ rosraomia undovtakfiii liy tht Oewerfunent 
noirmally ha^ m tht tm^m&y of Inextaalng tfm x«al Inecmtot of tho 
a« tho freo Statt toirvlcot tlvt fselly ojcpcndlturoa to » 
fraction) of th«y «oul<t othoiwlt* Iw* Sine* public «onBua|»tlon 
cholcaa hove profound Influonco on tho ettycturo of fafnily eonsuR^tion* 
thoroforot It woulct not bo aailes to sus^at that In tha wale* of 
lne»i.ss«ij Inatltutlonal ehoico aakln^y cmauwptlen standardt havo 
alao undargona a poaltlvo ohanQO In thtt Stato. 
A 8tu<)y nat^ by tht Pxogtmtm Evaluation Organltatlon ^onflima 
thoat obaorvatiortai aa ean ba aatn ftm tht following 
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§ • V««iations In Social and 
Laval a of Uvlng*- A atudy of tha lapaet of 
Plan Prografiweat Pl^^ning CMoisaioif Gemmmnt 
of tn«$ia» 1967, Vol.1« f>ai9« 
Tha tabit abeva vary vividly ravaala that conaui^tiwi 
axi>«ndi^ra In bo^ , niral «a wall aa urban areas» h^ ia jraeordad 
a riaa in tha 18th tound ovax w^at i t waa in tha I4th round, f t la 
lilto haartanlng to nota that axpandltura In the rural areas of the 
State* aceordins to the 18th round waa higher than tha all*India 
average of tt»22.4l. 
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CCtCUUSlOH t 
D«t|»lte imiltl-dlcMnsl^al (}«volopatnts« th« Statt of 
Jmm ma Kasbmlr ia ona of tha pooract Stataa of th« Xftdlan 
union* Un<^ r tha airiating eircunetaneas there ara me^n 
pdssibllitlae of ralain^ tha laval of agricultural production 
by o)etending tha margin of cultivation^ tharafore, tha davalqEi-
isant in agrieultura aatantially has to ba along tha path of 
divaraification of cropping pattam and intanaification of 
cultivatlcm, tha industrial sector of the State's ecw»«iry 
ia also extraroely weak and the poaaibilities of organising the 
iBOdern large scale nanufacturing units are scanty. Industria-
lisation can be possible through the evolutionary process of 
snail-scale industries on coc^erative lines. The growing 
relative i^ortence of tha tertiary sector in the econcmy at 
the cost of already weak conwodity protection sector has 
mede the ec^ony more prone to inflation. Hence* the need 
for strengthening the commoditv' production sector along the lines 
suggested ib s t i l l more urgent* These developnente coupled 
with the changes in socialised consuiflption and social wobility 
have oltete«^ t w iswii end pattern of ccmsuaption. This 
necessitates the rationalisation of cotnnodity distribution 
sector along the cooperative path so as to weed out the 
elements of exploitation prevalent in the existing system of 
coomodity trade* The problea is not merely one of developing 
rttoure«« in a narrow t«ehntcal sentt but of improving 
th* quality of hisian copitel through th« institutional 
freBMJwej^  of Cooparativo Organisation which is both 
SociaUst and Damocratie in its m^ifestations. In ^ i t 
eonttirt tha naxt chiptar doalt with th« {Principles and 
Practica of Coc^tration in the Jarnni imd KasNnir Stato. 
PRINCIPLES AND PBACTXCE OP CCXjpmiktlOti IN jmMS 
AND KASI^MTR STATE 
It has been pointed out in the f irst eh^ter that to 
ovtteoint th* barriers of economic and social development the 
instituti<m8l fraiMwork of cooperative org«f)i»8tion in the 
State affords pranise for the purposeful direction to the 
isiultidimensional process of growth. It is in this context 
that the present chapter has been devoted to the study of the 
Principles of Cooperation and Growth of the Co<^erative Sector 
in Jmmt and Kashmir- Ec<momy, 
DEFINITION AND PRIKClPiES OF COOPERATION i 
The two words "Co" and **OperaticHft* constitue 'cooperation* 
and characterise i t as an "association in operation" thereby staking 
i t a "collective entri^reneurial activity^. However, all entrepre-
neurial activities organised collectively are not cooperation as the 
essential distinguishing features of cooperation froa other collec-
tively organised activities lay in the "basis" of its * organisation* 
and * objectives* of its 'operation*. It is exhilerating to 
observe that the variations in its originating sphere of operation 
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tnci th« •conwic eondltlont at th» tie* ef t t t iiiet^>tion had fivtn 
diff«r*nt connotation• to coop«jration» Imt witheut distorting the 
batlt of ita otsaniaatlon and objectlvta of Ita <q»«s*atlon. 
GontAquently* I t h»a b<H»n d»fln«d variedly dapendlng upon tha 
uxi^ctaa of pxoblasti i t was daalgnad to aolva. 
XnltlAUv» cooparatlon wa eoneatvad «« m ^aaaoelatlon" of 
iNti^linga (fsay thay b»» tha c<mmm«T» hauntad by eearelty of gooda 
and mounting ipHcatt the «7tla»na tiprootad ^ d diagraead fcy tha 
onalaughta of Industrial Ravolutlont tha tiny eultlvatora a*tortiorad 
by tN( faudal sat up and so on) astabllalwd on the batit of isutual 
help for the protection md advanceisttnt of their eeonoitiie Intersiifca* 
WHIIa» It ia tzue that in consonance with ita historical aiiaalon* It 
has originated amon^ at x«Iatively weaker stetiont of the aociety* 
It ia also eopaaUy tjue that the soundness of Ite philosophy haa 
niMlt i t all 'porvading* re^ardlese of the variations In eocial* 
econoalc and political aettinga* 
Dr. Fay haa defined cooperation aa an organisation for the 
puxpoae of Joint trading^ originating anong the week and alwaya 
conducted in m unaelfish iqplrit on such texna that all who are 
prepax«d to aasuree duties of siaMbershlp may ah.nr» In ita x«wards In 
prpportlon to the degree in which they mak* u«« of thalr associ atlon* ^ 
tt hat alto been defined aa an *'aaaoctatlon of poraona* usually of 
liaitad meana* who have voluntarily joined together toiohieve a 
temm econeeic end throigh the foxwation of a danocratlcally 
1 * Fayt C»U» "Cooperation at HOM and A T « O A D " - King and 
$(Ma> Londont 
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contfoUvd l»sln*s» organlvatton, siridns •qultabl* eontrlbuti<»i« 
to tht capital i^ lv td i audi a^e^tin^ a fair ahay« af tt)« liaka 
and iMinafita of the undaHi^lng".^ >tr. Ktnrlck charactartaad 
eoqi>«]ratlofi as "m act of ptrsona voluntarily unitad for utilising 
foetpxocally thtlr mm fotC9§» mmuxc»» or both undtr thair consoon 
2 
f»an«9affi«nt to thfir mmm profit or lo«».* According to the 
Jipantat Isw of I921t a cooparatli^ la an association liavlng lagal 
•Xflatwieat foxiRad by partone of isodaat etaaitt In OfitSar to pzomota 
and dtvalop according to th« princlplaa of mtualltyt tha axarclao 
of tbal:^ occupatlona and tha Is^rovafaant of thalr tcononlc condltiona* 
2fi tha Austria Act* a cooparatlvo society has imvn conaldared as m 
aeaoclatlon with tmllmittd nwbar of persons tho objaet of which Is 
tha pxoBHotlon of Industry or trada of ti^lr aa&iNra by naani^  of 
coitaon action or crodlt. T(ia Runanlan Gada^  daflned cooporation at 
gn association with a varlabla afsount (f c o i t a l , unllmltod numbar of 
ataabara «fho say Join or laava It at «ny tina iditd foimad with an 
objact of carrying on Joint work on a daflnlta plan with a vlaw to 
^rtharlng tha aconoBic and aoclal Intaraata of Ita BMHsbara* In 
tha Garman Law* tha aaqpihaala la on opan maatbarahlp and lUrtharcnca 
of tha coMsarclal Intaraata of iiacibara* * It deflnad cooparatlon ae 
m aaaociation of paraona varying In nuabar sn4 gr<|)pllng with tha 
•tfisa aconoKic difflcultlaa and voluntarily aaaociating on a baala 
of agual righta and obligation and amiaavourlng to solva tha a® 
difflcultlaa nalnly by conducting d tholr own riak tha undartaklng 
1. Xntamatlonal Labour Offica- *'GOoparatlva Managanwit and Adulnla-
tration*>f Ganava* 1963» p.5. 
2. Quotad by Tyaglt n.B.« "Racant Tranda In tha Cooparatlvaa.ln Indla*-
Aala PubllahSng Mouaa» Natv Dalhl*196S,p«4« 
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to nMch they tx&et^UKfd ont or isoc« of tueh of thvlv 
•eonenie functions a* conrotiportd to thttir oconoml^ nttd&t itfu} hf 
iitllitln9 thoif In Joint coo|»»yitlon fo» their CQsa&ofi 
ftstoi^gil ffiortl iMmofltfi* The Swiss tear has ^tlme c&<$p9T»tl<m 
as m oxganltatlmi fostissd by s varying of |>«rsons otganlssd 
eerpovstsly which siiss principally st eontsibutlns towardis 
ocenoitlc of Its sttsihtirs thxwgh joint action, tn tlS^f 
a coc^aratlw has hetn as ** a vol«intary association chiafiy 
of th« tMorklft^  peopitti sat up for tht imi^ss of ii^ioving th» living 
eonaitions of i t s ots^bsr^* sharoholdotsi^ who on footin§ 
participata in the mmeommt of i^tjropjriots thay ostabiislMKf.^ 
Ihe Btltish Colt»hia Agricultural Association ^ct of 1911 stattd* 
m associstion shall be deeeed to have feetn orfsnisad on a cooperative 
l9«sitt If Its constitution ami bye-lmrs provide for securing to sll 
producers wfho are i ts aiOHtbers* a ^sre In the profits of the associatiim 
In pjfoportion to the value of the preface sypplled by tt»o, after 
parent of a dividend upon the c«3ital stock not exceedln^t a atntutory 
ttairinw* According to the Belgian iawt a cooperative society is one 
wfhich i t composed of nesters whose nimbers aM lK>ldin9S are variable 
and whoes shares sre non-transferabla to third parties. In the Indian 
0»operative societies Act 1904 tftd 19I2» Cooperation has not been 
defined tut Section 4 of the Mt of 1912 suggests cooperative society 
as a cosblnatlOT) of persons which has* as i t s object the promotion of 
econiSBic interests of its iMnbers in accordance with cooperative 
principlss and i t is le ft to the Registrar to decide as to whit those 
1. FUndaoMintals of Theory and History of Conat««rs* Cooperation 
(SiMKffiary of Lectures on Theory & History of ConsuiBers* Cooperation)* 
Chair of Econoaiics of Soviet /^ Cooperatif* Trade» Hoscow Co^erative 
Institute* Omtrosoyus, Moscow, I96a» p . l 
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cooperative principles are. Some other definitions of cooperation 
menstiag from eminent thinkers eret 
of 
George Jacob Holyofike, the fanous historian^English (^operation, 
described cooperation both positively and negatively in the following 
teztnst 
^cooperation touches no man's fortune, seeks no plunder* 
causes no disturbance in society} gives no trouble to 
statesman* i t enters into no secret associations, i t 
needs no trade unions to protect i ts interests! i t conten^lates 
no violence, i t subverts no order, i t envies no dignity} i t 
accepts no gift} nor asks any favouri i t keeps no terms with 
the idle and i t vdll break no faith with the Industrious*' 
*'Ca|>lt8list8 hired labour, paid i ts maritet price and took 
all the profits. Cooperative labour proposes to hire capital, 
pay i t i ts market price and itself take all the profits. It 
is more reasonable and better for society and progress that 
men should own c o i t a l than that c o i t a l should own men. 
"The leading aim of cooperation is not merely to increase 
present cwnfort (albiet not s disagreeable thing to do), i t 
seeks also to ensure competence. Those who do not provide 
for the future of themselves and f8milie&> as far as they 
can or as far at they ought* are not merely dependent, they 
are mean, since they leave to chance, or charity of othars, 
to provide for them when the evil day cones. 
"Cooperation have made money by their methods of business} 
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th»y havi own honourt Ify b«irt@ f i f « t of th* wofttng 
cl«t« who cax«d fojr ttfucation aq a Mgh«r torn of 
Diroiptrlty."^ 
H. CR IVOH <lefintd coop«ratlon es s "foim of et^anlaation 
persons volwntarlly e smla t t toftthaar at huisen baln^t on 
a basia of «<;uallty for pjwwjotlon of thalr oconenic tntaiwat.*' 
Ohaput WTltot cooporatlvt orsanltetton aa a **tzua eollactivt 
•conony yndartaklngt atrivtn9 to dofend the ^aneral intaraet and 
to cadtca oeonoiRlc <jaa»oeracy a i«atity; Stt aim is' to isprova 
matesrlaUy end fsoreUy the etreuBottncea of Its r.«Bbere and Ita 
ptixpoatf all Industrial and fini^cial operatlona likely 
to eontrilitite to the aehieveesent of i ts social ate.**^ Antolne 
AAtonl deaerllsed eot^eratlon at an *aitoclation of persona purtulRg 
aisif of sod alt eeonoolc and edueatlonal character whicth c^ratea 
in ^ojdance with democraey and collective ownerfhip.**^ Geotses 
I m m m ^ has suggested co^rat lon as a cemei^t in which **ef^etnic 
ictivily offers eveiybody m opportunity of uniting their efforts 
to <Hive2op a feeling of conredeship which extends beyond th» goal 
of naterial isenefit and huaianisea eoeial relationship***^ Frank 
Rohotka characterised co^rat lon as association of eutomNBous 
units (foxn or other business units or households) « ^ s e purpose i s 
1. Taleaki, S.S. 'Cooperation In India and Abroad"* Basel Mission 
Press, Mangaloze, 1931, p,ie«.19. 
2, Quoted toy Tyaglf R.S. •referred earlier", p.7 
3» Chiqput, Oi. •The Econoiic Populaire C^cine^ **^nals of CoUectlM 
Econoeiy, 1958, Vol. XXIX, No.S, p. 662. 
4. AntonI, Mtoine- Annals of Public and Cooperative EconoiDy.1964. 
vol. X XXV, Kos. 2-3, p,22» 
% Synposia of the Inatltute of Oooperative studies, Paris, 1964, 
Vol^ J, p.12.13. 
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to conduct Jointly 9oti« aetlvlty which Is an int^sral part of t l » 
optraiiont of tha participating tiriite» as • mm* of inertating 
ineooi«6i« JMMtoclng c««t» or otherwise onhsncln^ th« econoaic Interoots 
of tht participating unite .^ lo l l fo ibtrg d»0criN>d» cooperation at • 
"voluntary oz^aniaod association of • riml»x of indivl<^el 
teonociioit doiainet«4 by a coRSon ntod for tho purposo of ecjrfyimsr 
<m colloetivoiy or indepen<Jtntly aR lni8ustrtai function which would 
produce tb# ^ c i f i e oconstaic bon«flt« rsQuirtd to satisfy that ond,**^ 
Ufo Bahbano eoneidartd co<^»iration to ba a foist of eccmoiQic organisation 
rtsting on socialist principles in that a coopoxfstivo i s an oconcaic 
unit corrs^onding to a syates) of eolltctivo typo "in which all ftinctions 
would fa® •jrorcisod eolloctively* producors and consuears* and th« 
interests of pxoducors «nd ccmfuisars pcnild identical and the entire 
economy would fat or^aniaed for the ttetief«ctlon of the asgregate needs 
of all i ts mmh^Tt*"^ AccordintJoL^TOl.„Pjft»l-Lfi»lse*t,-*-€oopei'8tlen 
is m undertaking foxeed ^ directed hf m association of users* 
arplying within itself the rules of dasocracy and directly int«ided to 
serve both its <»m uteinhers aid the con^nity as s One laay 
bi the user of the undertaking in three different wayst according as 
one rec i tes of that undertaking aarketingt supply or labour services* 
In britff •cooperation' taken in i t s general sense stands for one of 
the highest Corns of huean relationships* v^ther between individuals 
or between groups. It awens union in pursuit of a cownon aim to be 
achieved in conditions of freedoa, eciualityt solidsrity» saitual aid 
and Justice. 
1. Robotka, Prank- Annals of Public and Cooperative Economy* 1963» 
vol. XXXIV, Ne.4» p. 630. 
2. Quoted by Uigi Dal Pane-^Oooperation and the Study of Econosjics in 
Itaiy-Annals of Public & Cooperative EconQiiy,ig67, Vol.XXXVlII,No3tpl80 
3. IMd, p. 180 
4. Ltfibertt Paul, **Studies in the Social Philosophy of Oooperation*'^  
Cooperative Uague of U.S.A., Chicago., I'^ t'' / p 
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Vii-tftd at th*it <}tflnttlQn« are dsptndifH; the ftqulxtatnts 
of tht eountty of th«lr oxl^int tha «se«nct of cooi»*]rittl<»i ha* xtaalned 
thfwi^hmit Intset owlns to a«lf*Ml6ng£n9 ^ t r l t of tti« Frine4p2« 
of Cw»pt*iJtlon# Orl9intlly» the coop»*atlvf prlnelpits fowsin^ tho 
baeld of individual eoeperativt syttane haivt not twsn axpsrdsfted In • 
foxnel Ihoy haw hetn simply Includad ii> th« w»ltfi of eooparativoa 
coitst£tutlfs0 each of ttia thrto systiBa, that let tha ayataiBa of the 
Hochdala Plonaa*-®, of Fiiadi^cH ftalffaiMn und Hamann Schulza* t^lltsaeh* 
fhe caraftil anolyala of tha thwa ayotana haa »av»alad that thay wtw 
all actually haae^ on tha ai^a prineiplaa* nanaly voluntary aaaoeiatiiMf} 
of having coixmon neada and Into^atsi tii^a lo^xowainent of tha 
•conWBlc and aoelal position of tha cooparstlva iBoasbaya hy ssaana of 
e<»p«on «fttatpfia«t tha i^smcntic mme t^trnttt of cooperatlva aaaoelationa 
ayparasaad t>y tha xula of ono one the Indapendanea of 
eooparatlvaa fsm polttleal and x*oll9loua Irtflu^nca and lastly* the 
manlfaatatldfi of tha ai^eatlonal and moral tandaneles. Xn the coattm 
of coi^aratlva efavalopisentt theae priifelploa caR» to ha widely known 
at the *aochdale Prlnciplea* isaeauae thay have been OKpresaad troet 
clearly and idvldly hy the Roohdale Coopejratlve ayateai* Theae Rochdale 
Ptinelplea Ifi their widett accepted fona ate enwraerated aat 
1* Ps^incjple, of tinlveraalityt 
Thia la one of ttw greateat ptinelplea of co«H»oy«tion and 
haa a far reaching al^lf lcince aa It throvva < a^n the doora of the 
society to all r^gardleaa of their raligicmt race, colour, natlonalltyt 
eette, culture, language, aex and even political vlewa. thla beara 
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Ustimmy to tlM tarothsxhood «>irtt of eoopor»tlon and Itrostf vision 
of thf eoop«r«tor« partieulsrly tfNin vIoiMd in x«lation to tho trying 
conditions undov whicti tho Rochd«|« i>ionQ«r8 Ch«ni>ion0d tMs etu80» 
sBidtt JTiffipwit m i « l dieerii3in«tion end dtniol of votint lights to 
w«attn in Svittin* This prineiplo of i^tn iMBiissrship hat fa*«n hsilod 
as th» grostost principle tht mankind will mmt discovoirt as i t has 
laid down t)» isculai' foundations of tht lHovsisont* lha 'opsn ntfahtrshlp* 
prineiplt has halpad in e lat ing •« tin^lfifiess of isuypoao* jystmg i ts 
mecsfcsrs as t}»i sectafian into to fits axo not allowad to sida track tha 
activities of <ioop«rativet from the coei^n eeonoRiic goals wMeh axe 
of int«jr«st to all* tha principlo of Univarsality al«} cotifars the 
ternefits of tha eoeiilty aqually upon i ts nteehez'S as m i l as non^^ifiiiars 
tm ^ boliof that a non-«i«Bl»y i s a *potantial maetbar*. Mr* Kayeaf 
jrightflilly statad that a *«oc^ojrati%« vBOvtoiant fcuilt (q>on tht psineipla 
of univairsallty can A« I»X> bo loss than univarsal in i t s scopa» pufpott* 
ox this non-z«etrictionist policy with MGpact to tha antolwant 
of ftasibars i s ewisistant with i ts philosophy of tsattinising tha tmmn 
good. Howavoft of lata. 90m fastrictions on the aninoltnant of etanlsars 
hava been applied with tha view to enhance the efficiency of the oxganisa-
tion tftd else to e^a i ts inpact fe lt in the society at a whola* As a 
consequence of these rtatxictionsf people known for notoriety naad not 
ha adsittodt the trade rivals or tha disxuptionists naad to be kept 
away and those who live too far away to take part in tha activities of 
tha society^ Apert from these r«strictions» there i s also a raalisation 
1* Quoted by V»S* Alanne in *Ajnd«Bentals of Oonsimer Cooperation". 
Cooperative Publishing AsiociaUon, Superior, WISCONSIN 1946,p«19. 
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l^it one* th» opcraUonti tizt ef th* soclsty croe&et i ts optiimint 
0}i!»ixisl«n in i t* »«iBl3»rshl}» ^ a l l deviiop tty«in« aiHi pxonot* 
in«lfici«ney. Aeconllnglyt it.* appears dasirebl* to pursut tha 
policy of c^an door only upte the point of *eptiiaa* and bayond thtt 
tha doora of ^ aoelaty diould elwt fot tha pro^activa eaoliart. 
In aplta of ttia fact that thax« sta aoma xaatrictiona and 
axci^tiona in actual prsetica amon^  tha cooparativvt to tha xula of 
cMiBtorahipt thia fula al^ld ha r^^ardad as ona of tha vaxy 
baaic Roehdftla ctathods or polieiaa. Movaovairt i t should ba tdltan 
into considaratton as m allovlAln^ ciro^tanca in this that 
lihwi coopotetlva otganiaations whioh toatriet thair mm fnenbarahip 
in one way or other beo»sa affiliated with eeoparatlv«.f4rdavationa» 
ttwlr violation of tha rule of opan mnbtrship seams to baeoiae laaa 
9rava. If i t ba aeeaptad thgt tha cooporative syatas) i s ona in which 
^ Botivfro of fsutual aarvica rath®r than profit i s dcia)inant» than tt«r 
lula of *open naaibarahip* with ell tha sal i f i cat ions «id iBodificationt 
in ita application, piovidas Indii^ansibla aafa^^arda ssainat daganeration 
into tha buslnaaa of tha ordinary typa* 
Prlncipia ^f l-Hfa^Y off V^it^oni 
Anothar principle of cooperation i s voluntaryiffs which anunciataa 
that no ona is to ba coerced or compollad to bacona tha roanbar of tha 
society and th«t ha is also at liberty to stay in or withdraw twm tha 
orgenisstion. He is at liberty to hold Ma OVA religious and political 
comdctiona* Haober i s also at liberty to do wiything iM»d everything 
aave only thosa things which would injure tha intareata and tha welfare 
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of th* ttoel«|fy «• • whol«« On th« 6«B« pxtoiso* fsvsbsi' i t und«r 
M cciBisulslon to lievt trfinsattlons with hie «oel«ty end the prloary 
unit can also net ^ to havo dealloge with tha central 
%iniU In brioft tha loyalty and pattonaga of tht aoctoty fey tha 
©e»b»»8 la tntlraly voltinttiry. Mcordlnf to lHarcert "liberty 
It sole Quarantae of eontlmiing aeoninle affiel^ncy In ijia 
coeptrativa ffioveBant.**^ 
Hoiwavar* It la now vddaly btlltvad that tinfattaftd llharty 
wMch onco wae tha stvangth of tha fno^ RBont* In tha ehar^ad elireuBs* 
tanoaa of today* l « ona of i ts aaln waiAfnaaaaa* In tha und^i^ 
davftlopad acononlea whara the naad fox' li^otltutlonal Infraatxuetura 
eapafela of accaloffatlng tM eeonoelc davalf^ant and ani^rln^ tha 
e<}tiltebla dltttltbutton of national output Is ufgantt ainr raslatanea 
erf>athy towaardi tha aatablltlffiant of cooparatlve soelaty xoctulyot 
innlhllatl<m althar thxough adiieatlon or* i f naad bot through 
statutory naaauvaa. Thia typa of InfHn^Mnant of tha prlnclpla of 
llbarty ahould not ba conatzuad aa violation of tha prlnclpla aa tha 
aaamtial objactlva la to naka tha paopla appxaclata tha ii^orttfiea 
of cooparatlon. In tha cantrally planrad aconoeloat tha grant of 
llaltleaa llbarty to tha waadDara of tha cooparatlva aoelatlaa la 
Ineonalatant with tha asaanca of plannad and controllad diraetion 
of tha aeonooy* In tha ««astam countrlaa alao, waya and sagna ara 
boint davlaad to taak mov loyalty and patr<ma9a on tha part of tha 
tt«!bara« T?»ja, tha princlpla of llbarty though ratalna tha oaaantlal 
l« lUd, p.22. 
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Has partly <!(llut«d at least f t m i te op«»attofial l>olnt 
of vl«»* But thoM who have Mnctified th« iDovecMmt are not pi^paMd 
to aee«|}t dilution of th« principle and out of sheer veneir«tt<m 
>«c6td that ever the eoqperatlve rrjoveRant abmild dieregiurd the 
priLftolple of liberty It cease to be a living novenent for on 
tfse dtte i t aald fareiiall to freede® It also would fee dead*"* They 
centeiid that eoepulelon in eeopeiratlon i s a ecottradtctlon in tetise -
and a denial of the mty m e d of noveaent* 
Undoubtedly* the most iinportent feature In the operation of a 
cooperative la the demoeratie eontrol and iupervlel<m of Its affaire. 
Whan the Pioneers provided for the zule of one loet&her* one votet ^^y 
reeognised that deatc^ cracy wee not only a fons of fjofvexriment Ijot alao 
a declaration of the Hlghte of Man. Thia method gave each ffianher the 
power to govern »• a tman bein^t Irreapectlve of the aseunt of capital 
each owned. I t la this principle which tsade the 'cooperative econowy 
what i t i8» an %cfmmy of people by the people and for the people 
in contradiaUnction to the capltallat edmomy which ie an eeonoay of 
ci4»ital« by e^jital and for capital and alao the cofminlat eeonony which 
la an econony of the Stete, by the State and for the State, with the 
dilution of thia principle, oi^anieation la sure to looae I f not Its 
cooperative character at least Its cooperative ^ I r l t and vitality* 
Indeed* Democracy la the very l i f e blood of the eoc^eratlve poveeent 
Mid of cooperative econony. /iccording to Latslo ValifO^ the principle 
1. fbid* p. 23 
Am-
©f nan* ont vott* mtdlrts fiindamntal for tbt coopewtlv® 
«oeS«ty m i t i s 9 «oel«ty of individuals,^ 
H«re ggairtt i t le obt«tv»d ^ t t owing to the sist of 
cot^esrativt institutions and ttm se^o of thair seonenie (Mmitai^ntit 
ctxsplcf} with the rapi^ and fa? xvaehlrtg cftengts thftt aiii^oing on In 
tlM) |i!ovtei»iit*s ecencmio and tocial environient, the te^Utaentstlon 
of principle is li@coiiin9 iraore and ©of» d i f f i o j l t t and eocplieatod* 
Ittf indivi^jal Koaisers no longox dizectly altct the a^inistrativo 
boaxd Isiit only tht jropTt^ntatives oltct th« toaird* mother 
noticeaMo devaiopiM^nt particularly in the uii^e2>»d«v«leped countries 
Is the sstociation of the goverrwent represent at ivat with tlw l)oard$ 
of ntt^aseoent on the plea to toake sure that the aid provided by the 
govemnent i s utilised in the way In «^ieh i t was originally intended* 
These develoiwtents are ii^ortant in isany ways and heve l»ought ahoitt 
chtfiget in the votinglyaten. yet they hs^ reinjected the principle of 
D^ROcraey. Further* It saay be atreseed that In a r<^ldly changing 
world das^raey and decKjerats iwst also learn to be dynmic. 
Principle of Eauitv or Plstrifcutive Juaticei 
It l« st i l l another f^ndanental principle of cooperation 
advocating Justice and fairness and also the equsiity of rigMs. 
the principle as conceived by the Pioneers implied that only the 
purest provisions be procured and distributed st full weights and 
neacures to tho meabers of the society* 
I* ieszlo ValkA- "the Rochdale Principles Today*** A Hultl Language 
Edition, Washington State University, ig66,p*9l. 
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In eontonanee with th* ptimipl% of equity^ th§ f>|on«tre 
»d<^t«d a Aile that only a f « ! » Sf»tftir»ftt b« peid to »hai« c ^ l t t l 
itg «e7Vie«$ and ly «fiunei»tlng thit xtJle thty <!«ftiHlvt^  th« 
e«plt«| of tfiy thar* out of th* cuxplutts of th« «oel«ty« Thit It 
•o fc^caist sbsras «r# ti«at«d iflfforontly froR loan capital i«<t 
thty not In «iy way ae rink capital «v»n undtr strict 
lleiltations. I t ta al<[H» l«C8t««t of tho fact that thsnNi art no profits 
In « eo^rat lve aoeioty. If thei« nmalns a ^iplua of Inevm over 
total exponeest It Is on account of the dsllfeftrato policy of ovtx>« 
chaxglng th® cstfflWiij. This principle le of conslderabls teportancs 
ttm th» point of vl«« of Isulldln^ *©8m capital* of soclstles fcy 
allocation of iurrlus to th® raaorvee. Since, capital l « «ntitl«J 
to linlto<^ Intorost, tha diieposal of apiplus hat to consldsrsd In 
rslatlon to SMMsbars* interests as citatOKers end oimors* 
Rochdtis Plonssrs also recoilaad that the suzplus which 
arissa In a cooparativs lusinses is to tha purchasts eacio by 
MffilMrs and« thsrtfoxsf In all fairnoss ths nsisfcars ai« entitled to 
a shara in this urpluc on tha basis of thair transactions con<^ctsil 
wflth ths sociaty and conssqusntly, thay dsvlsad ths nsthod of ths 
**Patronags dlvidsnd**. It has bssn rscoQnissd that this policy of 
paying patrmags MftindSg whsrsvsr sytsnsivsly spplisd* has nothing 
shott of a rsvolutlonary offset on tha scono»lc conditions In socisty 
as It scconplishss tha following vltslly Isiportant rssultsi 
1. It t f fscts s»rs cquitabia dlstrihutlon of Incoes and «Mslth» 
2. It taks ths coc^ratlvas out of ths class of profit businsssi 
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and |3«it« thdia In ttw cless of business for husianltsrlan servleo. 
f t Nips I'Y i^lldtng a solid ftftcfiol«2 fouflifstlon for cooperativ* 
«Rd this allowing for eentlmMMis toslntss expansion and tht 
«ll*li^ort8nt dov«10|4Rfnt of protection for us«. 
A fioto should siso bf tileon of «fi opIMon which wants to dtbar 
•von th« limitod Intoxost In th» ihsro capital* H©w«v»r, m Prof# 
Charlos Glds optntd* '^tn no east does Interost on c o i t a l ip^eer to 
be BOra Itgltlnatt than In this ona* f t !•> In fact* « <|ttostlon of 
capital w i^eh Is undoubtodly tha fxult of work end savings ^d wMch 
\ 
tha soclaty racaivad fit® i ts own niambars. Rirthar, ss It ^oes idthout 
saying ttiat this capital is of groat eervica to tha society, i t is fair 
that « i l « earvica should ha paid fon*^ C^erativas should also think 
of tha tlrsa whan their "ownad f^nds" shall ba insufflelont to eeat 
tht growing financial miutr«»ent8 dua to tha axtanalon of thalr 
structuras and ranawals of ttwir planta md tinta laaving no othar 
altamatlva but to borrow or parish in conpatltlon. At loast« in tha 
undar»davalopad aeonenlaa such a situation owing to capital scarcity 
alrtady pravaila and In thasa eountrias coc^arativas havt ifrproachad 
conRarclal banks for financial accom^atlon at tha n^rkat rata of 
Intarast. But avan such « phanooanon Is not inccnslstant with tha 
princlpla of aqulty. Tha situation Is Ilkaly to bacoea grava whan 
tha capital naads of tha cooparativa® axpand bayond pr(q»ortions and 
tha flnanelal housas by taking an edvantaga of tha financial dlfflcultlaa 
I . Quotad by V«S. At«via in *FUndaisantals of Con«unar Cooperation** 
Cooparatlva Publishing Associationt Suparior, wisccmsln* 
1946, p.l9» 
of coop<irttlv»» ett»t dictating the ttros and dtmend a tha«> tn th» 
laiTpliites ©f the soetoty. It Is «t th»t tlsse that tM® gt«at 
prlneiplt would b* trndtr th« thrust of dctnolltion «Rdt th«rdfdrt» 
It would ht pfudtnct on th* part of th» eooporativoe to avoid that 
•Ituatlon by eroatlng ••fcollt-in-capaetty". 
in accordaneo with this prfnctplot the Roehdala Pioi»«*# 
provided that In thalr stoz« no cradit aheuld be fivan or rtcfulrod. 
Through the intreduetSart of csth trading 8y6t«B» thay not only 
sueoaadad In eafa^uiirdlns the liquidity and flnanet«l etel^llty of 
their eoetotyt Isut alto randared the most valtjiaMa earviea to the 
membari by frtaing thets the haMt of Incurring the dahts* 
With the view to accord financial stability to the orsanies-
tl<mt toclaty ereatae the aurplus rosarvae txy a vote of the iswsherahlp* 
The three liBportant types of ramrvas that art created by the society 
to fall back i4>en in the event of distreas or even to tindertalie the 
pro^ramee of enpanalwi and or rtconst»jctlon aret general reaervet 
patront equity reaerve and a revolving ftjnd. 
The society alao evtenda Ita fccllitiiea to the goneral public 
which apart fr«» being consistent with the principle of universality 
alio helps the society In pushing up Its eales through Increased 
clientele and thereby raising tsore revenue. 
The Pioneera were also wise In preferring to sell their 
artlclea at the prevailing tenileat price rather than practising the 
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*»co«t plus* awtiwd which t« con«i«t»d of «aiHng th© goods »t th» 
•ctual coct dtnitt tht tuxpluft to soeloty. 
Tht coeptr«tlv«s b«vt also intTOcniecd a prognmt of ti^alnlnt 
th*S7 so ei to cnhanee th«ir 0|>«ratlc!nfi2 tfflelmoy* 
Th» coc^orattiMi vtry wt«*ly htv® Introducod the tytttm 
of ropiar •udttlng mhlch not only h«lp« In dttoctlng waitegwtt 
t7ir«tio»»lltl«s» ©tc. In tho tmMking of tht Society 
Itt: alto sssistt in (doviting counter ehoekt to aceord tho datlrod 
dlx»ctlon to tho oporationa of th* eoelaty. 
Among thaw constltutonta of tha firificlple of aeonomy, tha 
A 
••caih trading* ful« la in th* p:roe«io of trotlon owin^ to th« growing 
doaafid for •'crtdit aalos** gtn*rat*d hy introduction of c«j«w»*r 
cMrat>l*8 In th* warket, Similsrlyt tha prico policy at laid down in 
thia principle atay not b* f«asibl« in tho econoa>i«a thii**tafi«d tsy th* 
galloping inflation whor* th* cooparotivas are aaaigntd th* role of 
holding the prl«* line. In brief* the ehang** that have oceurr*d in 
the •conoBic «nvlroiwent8 of the eociety, toriously n*ceaaitat* th* 
*djuttBi*nt of th* principle of econ^y* 
6» Principi* of N *utralltvi 
Sine* th* Pionaara wiahed to fcuild a maas organisntion and 
« »at8 isov*B*nt» th*rafoi«, they CQnc»ntrat«d on thos* *eonoiBie 
int*r*tt8 that unit* th* coniunare and this led thi^ to follow e 
policy of neutrality In rAligiout and political qu**tlona» The 
pn>d*nt eoop*rativ* i*ad*rahlp has alwaya «jgg*et*d to oba«rv* 
neutrality to at to avoid the ritkt of diaunity and diasipation of 
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«nt«gy* fSs* i$ax^b8B6«t citinf an •xsnpU ItalVf wh«re cooperators 
had to pay e very htavy pylc© for taking thtir ©oveiwnt Ifito polltiea 
iufgaated eooperattva InstStytions to remain etrietly naittral*^ 
Sinca this prineipla la oatnly daducad fron the princlpla of univtfr-
SAlityt thtrtfora* abaenea of neutrality n^poars to h§ Ifieontifttnt 
and ineongxuoua with thi coneapt of cooperation Itaelf* 
It pronpte to beg a (3u«8tioii» "Eld tfet Pioneare of yeaterday 
not want to free the society of paraeitliia the el6i«ent« of 
es^loitatlona*"? Anpier lne^^t8bly since Is affiftjtat|ve« neutrality* 
tHejnifore, tKHiid be ^bi^rd and fantastic* ae the mrf objective of 
cooperation 1« to provide i^at i t believea a eoluti<m to the eoclal 
protdea* **tMe aoltitlon nay be mrtt or le&a bourgeole If i ts only eli» 
i s to reduce the coat of living^to encourage saving and to ac<;u!re 
property! i t would be fisore or less aoclallat Sf i t Intenda to eliminate 
extortion in all Its fo*»a to abolish profit and to confer trade amd 
2 Industry.* Charles GIde also explalna that the principle of neutrality 
3 
has a negative Cfflfinotatlon. Cockeratlve neutrality neans Independence 
of the political parties. It by no means hinders- If they so wlsh-
froB spreading and trying to generalise their own principles of 
org^ilsetion. tt does not prevent them frc»n taking a stand- adopted 
by the majority of their netabera- on a definite econoialc or social 
problem In «Atlch they are Interosted. It does not forbid theis to 
influence political developnents of th«lr own accord with a view to 
Quotsrd by cmagwat S»aro€^t l« mdla"* Suneja Bo<A 
Centre, Haw Delhi,1962, p.l4-lS. 
L«ibert» Paul *ii9>lanatlons about the Social Philosophy of Coi^eratlon" 
Annals of Public and Cooperative Economy, 1966, Vol. xx>VI, lio.l,p.7l 
3* lii^d, p«71. 
Yttsolvino «f>s>oHi»t in the way they with, by i ^ t l l n g to public 
i^tnicm an<l to tht enletlng polttlcal parties* Prof, r.gnbvrt hoe 
9ffpUeit9ly atAttd that the principle of iJoutrallty i s only 
co^ iaory for th« tnteznatSonal Co<^«ratlvt Alllanctf not for any 
tndlvtduil coop»ratlv« or federation,^ In every country, the 
coqperators have to decide for themselves in the light of the history 
of their csoveoent whether they wish to join any political moveisent 
or whether they wish to pfecltlis the pjindple of nmitratlty* In 
brief, cooperative neutrality whenever i t eidate doee not isean 
Indifference ebmit or «b$tentl«^ f tm the Ktajor economic and eoelat 
probleais, 
M m p I f M M i ^ ^ Y * 
this la e vital principle lq;»lle8 "epenneee In *^er^tlone* 
and thereby provldea «irest safeguard agelnat eialpraetleet to every 
denocratlc institution, i^ dherence to this principle Is eaeentlal 
to retain the confidence of «Be»ber» and to Inculcate honesty In the 
oanagssient. There Is a substantial truth In «^at Warcer has said, 
"Wherever there la daxicness there Is falsehood, cmcealnent end 
2 
coriuption." F^ubllclty with respect to Its <^ratlefts nidtes the 
society knoM#i by Its deeds end therefore It may ba a surest guarantee 
agalntt misdeeds of the society. 
1. Ibid, p . n 
2. Quoted by V«s. Alarme FUnda^ntaSs of Consumer Coqi>eratlon» 
P«2I« 
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9. ProiM>tt<m of Educationt 
Xt I t « ««rdlniil prinelpl* of €oop«r«tl<»i m i t «>fk«t possible 
the •ff«etlv* ofc8erv»ie« and «iH)lleatlon of all othor prlrtelplos. 
Enll^hUnetf siei&lMirshtp and theiv ei|>eeltv to judgt Ittuts and •l«et 
p r ^ r to the Boerd of Dlreetore et« of utisofit Inqportanee i f 
soeletite are to iwn efflcle»t1y in the ifltel^08te of 
Co i^ f i t i i^ oduc«tioR makes the cooperatoire to aeeept new ideas* new 
•tandsfds of «on^ct , new eutlook muS behaviour huted on hl#ier vsluee 
of i i fe i indeed i t Invt^orttes the health of the cooperative and the 
•ociety ae a whole, cooperative education in fact* Is a foxisi) of 
hu@«n €i9»ltal aeomilatlon whose chief lunetl^ la to * educate* 
faculties 88 fisere accueulatlon of knowla i^^ e etunts rather than 
educates the lalnd. Hr. H» EUdln oheervedt **lf we had occaaion to 
start our iftoveffient afresh and If we were given the cfwlce between 
two poaslMlitles- that of starting without cspltal imt with enllfhtened 
tttnlierahip and staff or on the contraryt that of starting with a large 
anount of ci^ltal and ill^lnfofiRed aenbers- our esrpeii^ nGe would 
Incline us to choose the f irst coutss,« In brief, cooperative 
education i s a slne»qua-n<m of eooperatl<m« 
Ihese beln^ the broad and ^neral principles of eooperatl<Hi did 
not Imply all coi^ratlves to and practise all of then at all 
tiees and fit oil places* Kfwever* with the stahlishnsnt of the 
mtexnetlonal Cooperative Alliance (ICA) In I8Q5 the need for codlfvlng 
Quoted In ^Report on the Slninar on Cooperative Education held 
at Dacca» E^st Pakistan froai Jan. 29 to Feb. 3,1962*- CVaostyled 
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pHneipIvs fbr th« puipott of aff i l l sting tb« eooftentiv* 
institutive litnctloning tmder varied •ocie-tcononlc and po) itleal 
ttttinge* keeixoe urQtfnt. Ae g cons«i|!f«nc«* In i937« at tCh eonQr^sa 
h»id in ParSi* ths pflnciplto »•»• f©Mrail»t«e aet 
A. Prienary |i'x-incipi«tt 
l . ' t ^ n KtalMirahip 
2« C^tioci'ttle Conti^l 
4, ti«>it«d tntarest m Capital 
B» Secondairy ftlf>clpl«tt 
1# Political and Raligioyt neutrality 
Cath Tradiiif 
3« {^motion &f Education. 
In the light of this clafisification, i t doclded that the 
^>pliettion of aecondasy pHnciplet was ie^orfcant l»it not baeict t hat 
i8» thtiT adoption wat not eaetnttal for aciiuiring ICA eieiBberahip. 
.Rirthart in view of the ehtfiQes in aocio-ecoi^ic »id political 
conditiona of varieua nations a« well at the developments that h«ve 
occurred in technology and cianageaant. i t was considered essential 
to reforeulate the principlea of cooperation and as a result ICft 
ii9>poSnted in 1964 a Coaniaaion on cooperative principles^ This 
CoBiiieeion has fomilated the principles asi^ 
U l^fcership of a cooperative society should be voluntary 
and available without artificial restrictiona or any social, political 
or religious discrimination, to all peracMns who can Dake use of i ts 
1. Report of th« Comiasion on Coi^eratSiw Principles (appointed by 
the International Cooparativa Alliance, L<^don, 196<^«)pp.36, 
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8twlc«t «nd willing to acccpt th» reaponslHlitlffS of faffshtrsblp* 
2* CcK^retlv* soci*tl#8 sr« dtm>cratic orfsntistions. th«ir 
»tHlx» fhoul^ bt a(telniet«»Ki by p^rstms •leettM or ^pointed In a 
isannor a^fvod by the fR«iai3»:re and aec^ntafeit to tlwa. Hftitsert of 
prlcazy soel«ti*8 should enjoy •cmtl irl^^d of voting (one 
ont vote) antd partielpation In declelons affooting their societies. 
In other than primary oocletloe the adelnletratlcm should be conducted 
im a dii^tfitie baele In a auitalble 
3* Share ei^ital should only reeelve a strictly limited rate of 
interest* i f any* 
Surplus or savlnga* i f eny, orteln@ out of the operatlMis of 
a society belong to the meiBbers of that society and should fee distributed 
In such maimer as wfould avoid tm oenber gaining at the expense of 
others. 
This Ray be don® by declsitin of the oienbers as foll<H»si 
(a) By provlsicm for development of the business of the 
cooperativei 
<b) By provlsitm of conason eervlcesi or* 
(e) By distrllmtlon «®ng the HHnabers In pn^ortlon to their 
transactions with the society, 
All cooperative aoelatles should aake provision for the 
educatl^ of their neraberst officers* and eieplo^es and of the 
general publict In the principles and techniques of cooperstlon* both 
econoBlc and d«ccioerstic. 
6. Principle of growth & natual cooperati<») aaong cooperatives! 
All cot^rative organisations, in order to best serve the interests of 
tl^lr iB«iBbt7i snd th«lr coi!sunitl«t ahoulct aetlvtly cooptrat* In 
•vftry practieai ««y «»ttli cooptirattvet at local* natlmel and 
tnt«icnatlcfi8l lavalt* 
Ilia Cofswiaal^ alio obtervad that thaea principlts fcm a 
ayatam and, thax<ifox«» at« Snaeparabl*. SInct thay wjspojpt ^d 
ralnforea mo enothar^ they ahould ba adbetad to In their entltety 
try all cooperativaa, Coe^lsalofi alto raibazited that thaee prlnclplea 
not confined only to the primary aocletlea* rather they ahould 
also be obaetvad loyally by the secondary Inatltwtloni with suitable 
Bodlficattona* the an»iasiofi ftirther renstted that thoee of the 
princlploe acci^ted in 1937 hit have not bean Incorporated In thit 
foxmilatltm should not N> disregarded at their non*retentlon does not 
Bean ^ a t l ^ y are obsolete and Inappr^riete. 
Finally* the Incorporation of the new principle of growth 
by outual cooperation laong cooperatlvea i$>pears to me a raalcRie 
atep towards ^ e eatabllahmnt of coq^eratlve cojnmonwealth inasnudK 
as it eeeka to achieve vertical and horisontal Integratltsn of the 
different types of coi^ratlve aocletlee. 2t would have been approprlatai 
had the Cowaission auggested the techniques of resolving the diff iculties 
with K l^ch the issue of Inter-cooperative telatlonshlpa bristles. It 
rosy isa desirable to pursue thla problem along the following lineat 
(a) By establishing a regular relationship betireen the cooperative 
societies engaged in types of actlvltlea that are of mitual interest. 
(b) Dy creating a peisiMient understanding anong the various t ^ e s 
of cooperative societies and reinforced by contract. 
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(e) By •fttablithlng • Joint 9 n m to which art affilisted the 
diff«r«nt typet of eooptretivts* 
In eate* th« pz^rast of int«t^eo^rativt evictions «n<f 
t}H> tvchniquts avolvod to thf istutt atiaing theraoft will fca 
watched with uncanny intaxaat by tlw huet^ aoeiaty* 
GBOWIH OF 1HE COCPEfiATlVE SECK»l ' 
In ttia pt«»l947 |>6riocl» furel institutional pattatn which wa« 
dorainatad by a vaty powtrfiil coebination of the faudal lord* nonay* 
lander* i^llaga imd villaga iwli^ieua priast» had wqrkad 
towptda tha pxo9f«aaiva prolataritation of the fwral aoclaty, Tha 
/ 
vuiral ae«moMy aaanating f tm auch an institutional pattam waa eharac* 
tariaed by cubaiatanca fas«in0 with low yieldst low pfoductivity of 
labouff acazcity of capital # obsolata eathodt and tactmiinjoa of 
piroductlont aubaaquantly* ata^ation and low aouilibriun I aval a of 
pxoduetiont incona «nd livinf etandaTda* XXLtim thia pariod an attairpt 
waa aada to analiorata tha economic iwivitonaanta of tf» paaaantxy 
through tha organisation of cooparativa cradit aociatiaa in 1913»13 
but tha prograaa waa ao alow that tha aiovaiiant did not »aka any 
aignificant indant in tha rural aociaty aa itia aho»n balowt 
TABLE » 2 3 
Gnorm OF ooopmmm IOVEMQIT CI^I9-I6 to 1946-4? ) 
— ioaft^ adVahfeftd I5ani diia t>y ^ c h t m m i YEAR ^ U ^ p f t f Mawbara Ovrdua rteo»ar.bia 
1915.16 431400 419404 810 S5593 
192V36 819689 2448464 29S616 J47S82 
1935-36 288236 4109600 608781 1300423 
1939^40 274679 8326125 1214746 1326353 
1945.46 290066 2519268 1050863 1124076 
1 9 4 6 ^ 352378 2244328 844651 1074656 
8CUaCEi -Statistical Cl9««t»1959*'-Co<^arativt uavwmt in AMiad 
A9atR«9l«trar, Cooparativa Soci«tiaa, J&K Govt.,Third idition,^.12;-14. 
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fh« fevs^lng t«b|« m « a l « tliat th* mmnt of ^loatid iidvanc«<f 
In I946-47 declined to Re. only ae to fie. 43I40Q in 
wMle tN> unmint of owxihios a ftntsstic iner«t®« 
lb 
from lis* 820 ir. Rs, 121474$ in tnd on tftcllntd 
to fit* 1050863 in 1945.46, 844651 in 1946.47, slon^wtth thie, 
int«9t8t recoverable el«o inczwatod nibstantisK^thet l«t ff&s Rs* 2S593 
tn to Rt. 1074656 tn 1946-47, Bmnme* of mtch « situation 
Is an 5<3«QUdt« proof of poor intfflelont organi$ttli»i of th* 
cooporattve ieovoi«nt in tho rural ar«as» Apart from th« ostabliGtomt 
of coe^rativo er«dit sociotiat, eof^eratlon during thit porlod also 
m&Qm lnn>ada into other ephoras of econosie acttvity* 
for inetanee, an arta of 43|45 acros was 9ot ccMnaolidated through 
cooperativet* industrial <goof»tratlva6 and etmvmmw storaa with a 
total mefabariihip of 919 in 1946*47 «»r« alao astablithad. No wonder 
that the intti1»tion»l tyttefft n^ hieh wat heavily influenced 
Inherited pattems of eoclaJ atratifI cation had aotivated th« fainer 
and hie counterpart in industry towards cautien, tradition, s^ldancn 
of rislcbtaring Nialneea, »asrri»lain9 security rather then profits 
and growth* 
Thii, with the dawn of Independence when the Govermient 
foxKulated a planned progriBwe to pull out the econoeiy frow a <9ie9nir« 
of poverty and hopeleaanesa, i t fo^ n^d handicapped by the fact that the 
•oclety considered the very notion of change alien to i t . As a 
eonae(|uence, cooperation fcecane the vehicle of social ehwtge end the 
nain career of developnent prograwes in the lural areas* It Is 
pleasing to nots that In spite of «any dtflclencles, cooperative 
L> 
i»ov«8}»nt hat cuce«idtd in caxving out It* own pise* In 3mm 
Kashmlx' ECcffioity es can b* obsaivad ftm th» following T«ble« 
t m . r 84 
GROWTH or CX)Of»&MnVE MOmiEliT to 1968^} 
I I i r - I " _ „ tobsrship 
PERIOD wnpenoi- ^^  ^^ population covared 
pfcKiup ^ ^ of tha pa*, of ^ ^ ^ tfia cooperatlva 
- ' (mA 
-
FIRST nVE YSAR PtAN 
(1990-51 to 1955.56) 10.56 1.99 31.40 31.5 
SEG3S» FIVE YEAR PtAfJ 
<1956.57 to 1960-61) 
28*62 2.71 34.06 39.5 
IHIRO FIVE YEAfi PUN 
(1961-62 to 1965-66) 40.49 
3.12 37.26 41.5 
1966-67 5.17 3.28 38.02 43.0 
1967-68 $*75 3.40 38.80 44.0 
1968-69 16.41 3.38 39.58 42.5 
SOUeCEf **Dlg*at of Statlatlca*' draetorata of Eeonenica and Stattattca 
Gova»n»ant of J6!C^  1968-69, p,77, 299^302, 309u311. 
It la obvlmia ttm th* abova tabia tiat annual Kvaraga axpandttuva 
on eooparation hat Incraaaod bf about 8 tlnwa that froia about 
na* 2*11 li^ha tfwiual avaraga during tha Firat Piva Vaar Pli^ paHod 
to Da. 16*41 lakHa in 1968-69. Aa a f m l t of tba conctrtad afforta 
aada fox- tha davalopm^ t^ of eoc^arativa m<»mmntp tha coep»rativ*a 
•mbarahip xaeofdad a riaa of about 10 par cant during thia parlod, 
that lat from 1.99 laltha In I95%.56 to 3.38 lakha In I968.69» and aa 
a ccmaaguaneat tha parcantaga of population eovatad by tha iKivanant 
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ittcr««»«d ttm 31.5 In I9S&-56 to 44*0 In i967«68. hit t)i«n It 
•xChltilttd « Btasginal <i«clim to 42^5 In 1968*69. H ^ v t r , tht 
poreenttge ef pc^letlon covtr*^ the eeoper«t!v* f^evcafnt hee 
not siade e estiefBCtoty i>n»gr«st dluring |%V66 to 
It is etirattlatlnf to obtttv* that th« coi^tratlve etfucture 
liad undergone a alonlfleant changa and iioiRr tho ffiovanant wnl^ a^eaa 
iBany fialda of «eono»ie activity as tm t>a .yltualiaad frtt® th» 
following tsblai 
T W ^ - a s 
CDOPWATIVB STRUCTOBE (19A3-W) 
APEX J^condary Primary TOTAL 
1. Coopairatlv* Bgnko 
(ehoxt-taiCB cipadtt) 
1 3 « 4 
2. Priaary agricultural 
Crtdit Soclatlaa 
1086 1086 
3. Prtesary non-agricultural 
find othar cradit aoeiatlae 
34 34 
4. iong»tam crtdit aoclatlos 1 - 1 
a. Cooperativa Markating 
Societlat 
I 3 61 65 
6. CwiMMMr Cooparatlvat m 9 43 52 
T. Othar nofuagrlcultural 
Socltttai 
I m 28 29 
8. Induatrial Cooparativai 
(Hon K.V.I.6) 
I 3 82 85 
9. Industrial Cooparatlvtt 
(K.V.I,B.) 
• - 192 192 
TOTAL 9 17 1526 1548 
on, laauwd by Coopsratfva D»ptt.,Oovt. of J&K»19TO,|&»10. saci 
•(BO)-
Tlw al^vt tshH Sft(fieat«t thtit tfm udvemtnt If, Itrotly 
confifMid to tht «frlc«Itiii«9l «eetof of •eofi«»y mi* of 
total nuilM»r of prfuftiry K>eletto« i§ w«f»y »» I'^ft «ir« 
agi^culturdl c*»cf!t soclot|«« m^ ftl ceorsoretlvt ttjirkoflnej 
$oeietl«t« It l « onceiiraolw to lt«ow A ifiwtfff «tt«f»tl0f» 
1» ^ift f fiven to th© pTOmltT eectof' of tftt oconowsy, f t t» 
fffioi^tlng io obsotvft tl^ at t^o ro-w^wt mt moifo m»ffiel«f*t 
inifoarfs into tht non-sorSculturs! «»ctOT of tt»# oconowy. 
Another rovosllrm foaturo of tho eooi^r»tiv» luovojiwfit In 
tho Stato 1® ! t « mrf woulr fln«nci«l etTWCtiiro em ofenorwil 
froffl the tthlo- ae. 
It folloise fixm tl»» st«<?y of tifel«-•>•<» that tt^ e coo«Miif;»tiv» 
ttovesstnt Is voyy htavlly #tnend«H upon oHtynal l!or»owln» 
of tho iMo^rt onmod ftimJt, It 1« also «ppstot»t from tht ti^lo 
that ownsd ftimit ts a porcontsejwi to the worltlno eigpifni h«s 
ptogrosslvsly dscllnoa fwm In to 
Also* ths fact thst owntd ftinds «*• lnci«atlr*o hut »t t slowor 
rats thw th® rsto of Incrosso tht woflrtno cupltal ( for i«st«nct» 
tht owntd ftinds titer* sMd by «a>oot oifllht tiisos h»twt«n anrt 
1968*69 «ihllt diirtmr th» s«iR« porlod viorlclno Cfplti*} fneroattod tyy 
shout 43 ttsies) eausss s ssrlmts eonetm about finsneial 
stability of tht ffovarpsnt. thsrs ! « a dsffrito naod to ralss 
ownod funds In ordsr to provld® ths financf al to 
fRovwttsnt Isst ths movsewnt fiiay eolli^ss in ths «vtnt of non-.«v«llsHlity 
- < 8 1 ) -
I W - 8 6 , 
Gwwtff OP asox^mmm mmmrt t© 
in Ulfhe) 
YEAR O^FLRLFTG CIPFTI! fhmpifi «• i UCFCONTFTW® TO 
«PE»FRI«« CUELTFTT 
1 0 4 8 ^ 60 .00 5 4 . 5 
1 .14 
I ^ - S L 1 .49 5 4 . IS 
L.'M 4 9 , 0 
1.70 61 .53 
1 .67 5 0 . 5 ? 
1 .73 ••-I.? 
L . ^ 41.^! 
im^vr 6 6 . 6 6 
2 . 1 7 9 4 . 6 
? .7L 16.8 
13»5,74 14.6 
1966-67 1562.74 19 .9 
1 9 6 ' M « 3 .40 ? 4 5 . 6 7 9545.6P 9 . 6 
^69.611 R . 4 
Mt^ SyiMJ INi9l»t*»yt ^Jow^tliivt Soct4itt««» 
n t Govt., Thlwl Edition, p . l . 
"tSl^ftt of St-^tleilct, !?lrtctoir«t« of P.cowtc® 
•nd^  StAtI sties, <to*rt« of 3mmi 8 ff«»!»ly» lOTO, T?, 
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of •*t»Tnal ISnanctt* It Si <?»Wntt#lv encoure^rlfm to not® 
that In i^tt* of th« tntf trioondous tneroaso In m i M m 
caplt«|» th» Inefoase Sn wwilsoreHp Ittn alow and iBe«Of« as 
It ha® lneY«aia<f only by four tl«a® thflt ta, fwm ©•TO lalrha In 
1046.49 to only lakha In wry clotrly iwoalt 
fMpt tha »tar>on(» of th» paopla to tho isovtrtnent la not cmemmitn'te 
with l^a SEtate offort. Tina following taWo glvtnf Infteiwttlon 
f^sTdii^ tht ownad ftm^ft par hoad In TOlatlim to the «oxt!n<| cuRlttl 
par haati a l » eieliaa an Intaraatlng «tu<fy« 
owREfj mm cmim mm 
(1040-40 to 
t^wftorf ' "woj^ ' ino 'CanitaV 
mm par i»a®tjar por Mawbar 
(»-•) 
41.3 
1949-50 23.6 7ft. I 
i m . 5 1 36.3 69.4 
im.6 
1969-66 43.3 
1 9 6 ^ ? 6!«6 476.4 
I967-eP 79.1 749,7 
1968.69 •W.7 763.00 
snoRCSi rraparad by tht author on tha baila of 
Tabia No.x^ 
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The elsovo t«bl« ifidtc«t«e that occwm** 
p@r ewt SriQMaet in per frm 
In tlit pt? wanHiir wtorfe fwi c»plt«l 
tncrftastd fey i l w t titjw®, thjit l « fo tsy, f>» !n<SfM»<Jn«t« 
p»r Bitirtbor of th® «oelety h«« Hl«tn ewfestJintlaHy tlw I wet 
tuffity ytart. 
With tH» v l w to t cl«»ip TtfBrdlfi® f H 
working of ^ e coOpor«tlv« «ov«B«nt in tt»« Ststo* m tt.f««f»t 
btin miKlo in t l» fOlloi^ ^ng pwsts to ettidy t» l t f !y ^ t dlff#t*«t 
a^eett of tti* tnov«Btttt, 
It t^stf f»w»wert he noted thdt tho elattlflCAtton of 
cooptrattvt sooletloe (TiHo- «(fo|»t«d tsy Cooporfitlwt 
t5o|sarb«tnt of tlw St«t« Is at v^rl^nee with th« 6tw<!#y<f 
tton dosi^ned by tht Pemrvtt B^ riis of IndSt*^ honeof In 
to ii«1ntiiln tht const st«ncy tt»« dticusston in ttw following 
IB the Itatit of elatstfiesHon o)ven fn TnMe- 2S-. 
I, mpmmm CRmti 
It i t now wldtly tba uvsllaHHtv of ef«dlt 
to aiQrlcutturlttt at acenofrJc rsfaa of InfoTtat for nyimottt and 
at tha ttoa It Sa naadad hy fhm la an «a«antSal muS baale fnomdlant 
of tha daval<^c^nt affort l>aln<j ©ada for tha es«at)on of a haafthy 
a^rleiiltuifal aconooy. In faet» aa far as adaquaey ooaa t^ara ara 
I* Sfloi tMdlrw **Coo|>aratlva Fawln*? and ita Trspact ©n Rural TndUatHaa 
of India wlt^ irafaranea to Mttar Pradaa^*» fmrniMla^ad totals) 
Thasls a«l»lttad for tht Ta^raa of lector of fHlosonhv In Cttwarca 
md Da^fo* Wat eonfar*^* 
prlvat* Itnding «g«nc!*« i^o i!«v b* 9t»}« to «Mt cf«iilt 
ft««d» of th« i^yleultufists If) thic l%it eoxt liit>oftint ^r* 
tht <iuiilltativ» fectofs flBon? whicli b«»l4tt ©f iitffinsf 
nhich • |)Hi9» r»I»c»f othf»r «tt«ll«t«t wcl^ tt tiMi •!«• 
ttM» ft** Which ttm el«ttt9 to whom It •vi^ tliit»l® 
«tt <9jlt« littpoitsnt, Hiit cai^ for cooporatlvt cr«<llt vt^n-vit 
cwdlt froh otlMH' A^tneio* rtttt on tht tstmnA of I f i 
oil th» «BnlSty eounts and lor H i bolitf « wtlJ tftt«ntlon»<! 
fttaing dt tho »co«<M»ic bottosmwit c t Its oltonfelo* f « « pitmttil 
OGonomy coofsttaflvo Cftditt «leo ulsir® th* emtonfltl of 
promottng afid «ld!R9 tconofflc dovtlopwoot on ehprteif Ilnot hy 
rtQtttatln^ tfit voliitto dl»f|p|feut!o« of of«<^ft In #ccoi^»n«# 
with tho of t^HfsultuysI f»iro<*ietton «iwf d«v«toiMiflint. It Is 
HGtt%nlm to ot}«tfvo th«t eooi:)tr@tliro evtdlt carwd o«t • ijliico 
of pfido In th« tarnl crwJlt stwctairt tn «# nwch »» It eonttttutfd 
about cont of th» tottl agrtcultural ertdit r*ouir«itnt« 
••ttttitod «t St. lO.O? erorot for tho ytar fho ihojHkt 
( 
fRodtun ind lon9»tt«iB «e<|iiif«»tnt« of tho dlfforcnt wetorc of tho 
Heonotty ato ettofod by tho foltowinf lfi«titutlen«i 
^ Short and Modluiw Cwidt^ t 
!• tht Jwnu and Kiihair Stato (!9oop«r«ttvt Tiffittdt 
Srlfitgtri 
Omtral Cooptratlvo Parttt 
3. Pwim&rf Crtdit Soeietttat 
(») Agricultural nrodtt Soelotlto 
(fet ften»«(tt!cultural Crtdit ^oelttttf 
P- lonoof TO Cyfditt 
His OH t^vat taftrf I^ tvelopisewt Pmlk t|fflt«i! ene 
ltd branchveS 
Th«M Instt^tlcMtis hiivt «ueee«<f0d eon«l(!l«r»blv in mrot^ettnii 
th« faiiiB»*8 me ot^®r» from the^lo i tet lon at hgndt of pirlvat* 
Ridn«y> leading a^ncici who have rtsort*^ to innuffioirdblo ni»fartoos 
t«et«)|<iuot to tjrtortlonct* tho t^ilrlott bo*»o«»«t. Th« st«<^ In 
tht follovdng pa9tt iwoals the tnspaet of theeo tnsti^tloiii on the 
ct«dlt trans8«tlont particularly in the agriculture soctor of the 
State economy* 
At SfORT mn URM CSSPlTt 
thl i type of credit l e required to defray the i^ rliBo co«t 
of the Iwslofttt «nd/or to meet the teeti»l end conventional 
OKpeneee* Ihe ^ o r t - t e » credit le advanced for $ iseHod veirylni^  
upto 15 iBonthst the ^ration of Biedlurs-tew* credit ranoet 
betiveen 15 aiMiths and five yeert. the three-tier coo|M»r0tlve 
credit etmetore eetafcUthed In the State le coneleted of the 
J mm A Kachnlr State Cooperative !»nnlr tlnlted ^ n e f e r ee tn 
apex Inatltutlo-^ aupported by the Centra! Cooperative Panke fop#r»t|no 
at nlatrlct Level) with primary crodlt eoeletlee iunctlonlno at 
v i l l a s level, 
I* The 3mm & K»eh»lr State Ceoii>eri>tlve Panit ltd, .trinaaari 
The Jarmj and Kaahmir State Cooperative Pattk catae Into 
Inceptloh at an ap«x h^k In J«ly 1054 end If etelgned the 
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w^jontiMlitits of acting «« a to thm central eoop©r»tiv« 
banks end at a connactl«9 Hnk fcetwaan tha coof»©iP»nvt 
tmmsnt and tht luanay market. In addltton to ttseea ftinctlont, 
iha Stata Cooparatlva Bank ta also raeiiii**^ to affaet unlfotntty 
In tht banking policy of tM Oantr^l Ceoparatlw banks and alto 
to halp through fr^^ti of aubatdlae tor the pr«»otion of eoonaratlva 
aetlvltlaa. ^art froa ita fimeticinSniii aa an ^ax bmk» It Is also 
nctlng % etntfal coc^tratl^ for Srln^tr dlatilct* fhm 
authorlead ahart capital of tha bank la fit. lakhe Into 
S0,000 shares of I?s» 50.00 aach «Ptd at th« tlwa of Its aatabllateant 
tha paid tip ihara capital aRountad to f»a« I . I? Ii^ha. 
k study of tha workino of th« apar htxiik ravaala that 
borMi«*rln9 m a pore^nt^a to tha woi^lnf capital has decllnad freai 
tO.3 In to 53.8 In and thlt has ifislnlv baan <hia to 
an Ineraaaa In <ftipoalts fro® fla. lakha In to 
lakha In 1968-69.^ 0isllarly» tha aiount of l o ^ s advan^d hat 
riaan fro« !}§. 946.9? lakhs In 196^6 to fit. 3tU6! lakhs In 
Ovarduas as a pareantaoa to the loima otitstwidlnf dacllnad f tm 
In 1965-66 to olily 9.9 In 1966-67, hit tharaafter. I t atartad 
Inertasing to 18.0 In 1967.68 tnd .19.1 In 
Tht Stata Cooparatlva Bgnk dots net dtal dlraetly with tha 
borrowtra- priearlta wd/or Individuals but conducts Its oparatlons 
through tha Cantral Cooparatlva Banks. 
I. Appendix. H 
-( 87) -
Hw etAtir«l eoep»mtvt hmHm tctlvtty « »• Inltlttt^ In 
th* In 1913*14 witf) •stufeHahinent at eimtrt! eooisi«]»fttivt 
bwilt i t JiBKM, ®n thtra t ewitre! eooptr^flv* b«f!lc« 
in th« fcut m i m to th® ln«fftel«rit AinettoRfno ^f mm of 
th9 ctfttra! bante« pejrtlculajriy In t»»» J mm f»f«vlnet, t!s# pxecost 
0* i^alfsmAtlen wae iturtad sgtH as e eon««<!u»f»e# tha»t ar* «t »3r«i«nt 
only four cifitril eeof>tratJv« hmks with 26 fbnctiontno in 
fht notfMOjrthy faatum of tba weittfif of t»«i ctrnfya! eoopvra^lvo 
bitfika i s n^ inectaM In n^bort^tp* eb«i« eianitil^ aii»otlte dmf 
ftfierva fUniS iSurtnti urid In «|>tt« of tbtsa wiwlfstl 
aeh|0v«ffi«ntc» woxlctnf capital h»t ayhtbitvd • <$»e}lr»» of 
lakha tn in eonpttlaon to the yta* indteatinc! 
a ralativf eontfaetlcm in tha eantiral eooptraflva bantrino activity, 
liurin^ tbta poxiod* th»i« baa alao oeeurto^ a daeltn* in tba aittmnt of 
bontwdng ftroai ftt. l«ttbi in to lakbe in 
and aa a roaiilt borrovdnf at a ptrc«ita9a to tha w©tiflfMi eji^ital hm 
(teclintd tsm in 1967.69 to S3.0 In WotiirStbatandin ,^ 
thia ctoclina In tht pareantaq* of torfowinf to tha wovldno eflpltat« 
i t la ir^aftnt tbat tha eantral cooparatlva bankinf «etivity in tba 
Stata laefta wry baavily on bomnvlno for Ita «^r»tion and tMt Mvaala 
tta iMi«lc finj^elal foundation* 
In addition to Ita function of advancing es^adlt to tba pHaitry 
agylcultural cx«dlt aoelatiaa and Indlvlduala^ It also leakaa availabla 
Appondl* - 1 
"(88) 
ftjtidt to the prtffisry eocl*tl«s to foo<9 on botsglf 
of tho Govomwont fwiB th* feiuoi-o on voluntsiy b«tlt« In dddltfoi^ 
to thoso eonstdoretlonsk a noto sliwld aIso takofi of tho »tt«Bftt« 
btin^ isado tiy th« n»tlonalt9»d eonnorclsl bankft to aprond 
•ctivStloe i^lch pows « eonsldorefelo c»y«llOfMj« to tho etntrsl 
coq!)or8tlvo t»anlclin9 activity In tho xurat «*•««• l e , tbt»«f0f0» 
w^^tetod to dovls* mttaMo istaeuyos to ontol »ore 
soeietjoo as isf»btrs in onfor to Incfoast i ts p0i4 uo uhs^ w eaolti^l 
m6 also sSnultanoouely to foxrailtto » mrt rational tooH«t|e 
lending poUey. It le aiy fooltno that th© urqiwit notd la to 
eooporottve ailucatlon to tho of f lco boerors of tho dlffownt 
cooperative soeietlos at thl» alona can esake tham to wesk In wilson 
with tho w&T&ll cooporatlvo activity. Tt\a Ontral Co<^r»t!va ^enka 
iKfvaoea loana to pslBary cfodlt eoolatloa and thalr individual awwMra 
but thatr eiiodSt trmtaction® ef© ffiainly with th® rrtaary aoelatiaa* 
Tht prinaxy ciadit tociotios aTO opar«tln<i in tural at wall aa 
urban araat and axo randerino usafiul tarvieoa to thair ffiaatbtrt* hy 
R^ dcing than availabla adaqwata cradit at ehaapar rataa of intortat. 
Thaga toeiatioa at* elaaaifiad aet 
( i ) Priwary Agricultural Cradit Sociatiaat and 
( i i ) Primary Kon-aQrieultural Crodit Sociatiaa. 
( i ) Pfimurr AqffljcdlfMr^^ t ^ d ^ 
tha placa and rola of cooporativt cradit in tha davalopeant of 
agricul^ra tttantially i t dataminad by tha afficiancy of tha »ri»»ary 
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dgrieulturtl ertdlt s<>cl»ty wMch in th® foundation eton* on 
ch the whoU eeq!>er9tlvt odlrtct ie tiuijt. in iptto of tsefiy 
thortco«lng«, th» pt pr$«0ry africultwr«l cwdit eoet#tl«» 
In tht St»to hat bttn •nceum^tng, Th? tttmborshtp of soetotlee 
has incmamd by »t»ut 12 tints that i t fron ft,J?? lakht In 1948-49 to 
Rt, 76,97 I i^he In But the «i©et tpectaculsr i«c»e»s» by 
»b«»t 271 tlnet h«s been In the o^ orictn^ ei^lta! hm rlfon 
ftm fis, Irftha to m.lO l ikH if^ losiw^o.^ 
However^  tt i t dlstorbtn^ to ofeeem that the d^n^dence of thtte 
aocletiet on hottmin'Q h«t auhstantiilly Inertated at the pes^tntaee 
of oivntd ftindt to t ! » wtlilnci ei|>ital hat lecofded a pro^ytesive 
decline tvm 42.8 In W48-4f to U.O In 1968-69. f t i t »!eo I n U f $nm 
to know that the omted ftinda per isawlstr awounted to 5,0f> only In 
1946-49 whereaa In 1966-69 they have Ineretted to lihlle the 
woflting capital ijer »i»lser hat inetedted froiR f»e, 11.7 In 1948-49 to 
fta. 26l ,t in 1968-69.® thete obtetvatlons conclutlvely i>*owe a Mohly 
unttable flnanclel basa of the priwaty (^licultufal credit aocletiet. 
Another leportwt tnag It the regional Imbalance in the develooment 
of prinary afrloiltural credit tocletlet. the percentaoe of twral 
pi^ulaflon covered by the prlcftafy aoficultural credit focletlea woiilte 
Out to 62.6 for Kathmlr Province, 20.6 for 3mm l^iovlnct, and 42.0 
•a 
for the State as a whole.^ thit uneven reeiional devtlopment of the 
prinary agrieuti^rat credit tocletlet need® to be carbed for the 
1. Appendix* J' 
a. A|»pendiy- < 
3. Annual AdRlnlatratlon Report on the Working of Cooperative ^c l e t l e t 
in 3mm ft tcathnlr State for the year 1961^69, r4»operatlve r»epar«Mmt* 
Govt, of JSK, 1970, p. 19. 
Am)" 
irtill«iitlQn of th« of the pMloeophy of cockerstton 
wtll «t |b«l«nc«d tccmotQic 
«psrt f»OBi oytondlfio tho erftdlt fuclHtloi to 
thoto ioelottoa are also xtnderlrif « nle« tetvleo l>y pxo^dlnf tht 
ftri l lSiort end iopjovfd st«d« to tho tHlore of tbo «o i l . tt'o 
v»lo« of tht f m i l l s t f t dl«trifc«t»d toy th»«o eoclttlt® h»s tftcyo»»««i 
fro» fie, 34.47 Ifikhs in 10^66 to ??«. 191,04 Itkht in 1067^ imt 
It doclinod to Rs^  98#63 l«lfhf In 1069-69. rurtn^ 1068-60, tlwst 
toelotiot provided iirprovod ««edt of tho value of about 16.99 
lalths* Also, thofo soclotioa act ^^ t proaijNmient afH»nelOi for food* 
fratne ofl bohilf of the Gov«»nJ«®nt fnd In oider to oncowrtoe th« 
Bsinbors to brlns tholr ptotfeee to the aocltty, Sntorett ftoe loaos 
aso advaneod to th«i» If they opt to r«oay the loans In kind, these 
aocietlet alao tindertidee the aale of eonsumer Qoode in their 
reapectii;* atoas «iid thia hat help«(d to tmne oirtant In the 
900da available to tha villaoers durSno the winter a^the and alao 
in eurbinf the loeal rttall«r*a tos^station to eaplott th© tcarclty 
eonditiosa* Tht value of the conewner good® iold by theae tociettet 
«aa Ra* 1*26 crorea in I96S-69. 
During 1966^7, an attanpt waa mada to intxoduet the baaie 
element of crop loan ayateii in the loaning policy of the cooo«ratlvea. 
t 
Coat of cultivation of oach crop waa aeaeased and aealet of finance 
per acre of oach c r i ^ but the caah loana and kind loana could not 
be Integrated due to the paucity of fUnde* 
Uil^i? the view to enhance the efflelaney of prlwary agrtcultural 
coopvratlv* CMtflt toel«tl«it i t i » pronettd to iftAlgflRiftt* th* 
wttdc «fii) unteonomicii ioel«tt*s and thus to crt»t» only ^ vi«M« 
80ci<»tle8 cHiilnf Fowrth Fiv» Vesy fiow" of v isHllty 
hat t>f«n laid (tow ati 
U It^ OO aeros of «»t land or 
7» 2,000 act©8 of dry and wot land 
AcMevtiftant of t i l f-«ufflct«n€y in food^talns. fetint »#y 
note of airlculiairsl policy during tlia !?f»to*e «'ourth Plva Viaar 
Plan, th« •iiee«tt of thlt bt an aura d only t f ths coon«rattvo 
evadtt pf09r»c>t i « linktd with prw^rtm* of taehnolooleal etianoa, 
which 9antrat08 hlghar ratuint to production and lnco»« Incroaeln^ 
Invaatnor^t. Hoawirtr» tha ability of tho eooporatlvt t^ort and 
sadltHR tasn etodlt atmctura to oKpand loan oi>*ratlon|i Intlmataly 
dependa upon the vlafclllty of tha ekwctura, tha profraaa and 
rationalisation of pxinary eradIt toelatlatt raefcietlon In overduee 
aoblliaation of dapoalta and tha Hbovaltaatlon of loan pollcUt, 
Woiwacrrieultural Cradlt SoelatUti 
In tha non-aQHcultur^l iphara, tht e!0«t Iwportant eooparaflvaly 
oxganltad Instltutiona ara tha ^loyaaa Cradlt Saei«tl««» mmharln^ 
26 in 1968*69, out of which 12 wart dalbnet. Thalr aiaaitMirthlp Is 
sottly 4ttm ftm tha Stata <%vam(»«nt Bnploytaa and It atood at 
1343 in 1968»69« lYia paid up capital of theat soelatlaa wat fft.113 
thout«md and thalr bonwlnga wwuntad to 632 thousand in tha 
ama y<»ar« In 1966-69 • tha loana outatandlntv wara na. T^X^ 
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thoiistfDd out of mt* f»». tVf Them 
8oeifttl«t »Jvanc« loani to tho!* mmtmtt for a petitnf Ttmfdmtn ftm 
em to four ye«r8 m personal iu7«ti«t und f^ofcist Hodot of inm9mc9 
pollelofk It would fet doeSri^lt I f thi> wwlsorthfp of tl?tt» e»et«tl*t 
i t hmn^ traced «Mf thoy tm tml9m§tifiS to fhnf only few vlnMo 
tocioitet art 
tn Mfditlon to tho tf^oft eiwdltt tho f « f « i m 
ntttf lonfotoim cftidlt to affect hstte pvmmmt ii!tp»>v«iri»ntt on 
the l«rj<S» In fict^ t^ ® lonifi-fioidod Inwsfjsontt In l«fid 9m ftiniifattental 
foip tht t$fmtifomaH«m of tho tubstttoneo 8o*l<»sltttr«> to • iRoefefti 
«nt«si>rlto» thorofoyo, f»fov)«lon fer l«n«»teff» ctodit t t 
•fittntidl for nccsltjpotiow of frowtli In tim ii«irteultiirsl soetor* 
Tht of eiji^eulturai ttetor httims fcieic to t N 
•nhwieeiNtfit of tho ovorull rato of growth of teonoiftv w^lnf to 
I t i pzonmsncod t f f tet t f thoirofovo* tht nt*^ for n»lrfAo tvnSlAMt 
t^tqustt lon9»tt]rnf C0pit«] to tht ftant** I t now u r ^ t l y f » l t , f^t 
lortg~p«rlcd ctpitti x«eiulitntntt of th« ftsmtrt h t ^ httn lonortd for 
t eontltftrahly Son^ f>trtorf tnd i t wat only In 1064 th»t tht Itnni i 
KtthnlT Cmtral Land Dtvtlofjaitnt Baftfc tfuSttd wat «tt up to eopt with 
tht fro*»ing dt«i«d for lon^ttjw tttdit* 
Itw Smim and Ifatlwir Centrt! !«»d l^ tvtlojBWont Pank ttd# with 
branehte tprtadtd all ovtr tht Statt txctptln^ th« rtlttrlct of Ladtkh, 
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cat«irc to tht lon^texn c3re<Jlt jrwulfMstntt of f»iwtr«, 
Contfal t«fsd Cuvtiopffiint Pffink seMtvtd a cefwincifHf eucetst 
^rSfi^ % eheyt of i ts ej^trstSen cosp f^BiclRf fit«m ?1ief« 
hai ecoiwftd tn lRcf«!iee ttu rmmtsenHpt up shfrfe 
hortmim tt« ci?9!t«l, Th© aiscwmt of loent 
hat 8l«K> ItficfveMt! fress afeout ne, Jalclni In l^iKi-66 to «l5Qttt 
RQ. 1,12 ct«»es In «ao*jnt of h®® tncre««tdl 
f ltfhtly fxm TOttm in t© in Wt 
as » psroanta^f to tht loans thdre fits oec!uii*t«(9 » 
iltcllfi© fwm In to 0,3 Irs t»antt hm flo«t©«f 
fowr ierl«« of for c of tm to #1 ftsen y»«f« for 
^ l«leh«# th® tbU of ^.ftf to ft par cant rata of !ntai«at at a 
•ala prica rarjgtng teatttaan §!»<? lao i« orai» to Inertait t t i 
«oAln9 ei^ltal* Ilia dainrntxifaa Inelti^ atf ip»el»l l^wlof!ii«iit 
Oabantttfat naant aycluaivaly for loprovaajant of waHjIcultuf* 
in tha Stat«* Tha mmnt of lorn a atfvancad by t^ »a tias Haan 
to fit, S4.01 lakha In V^B^m In coBfpaytaon to lalt i^t tn 
1965»66. It ia oratlfying to laam that a anbatantHal p«moyt!on of 
fta loana la fia<it availnMa for tha <!*v«iOf3naftt of hortleuttura 
sMehaniastion of agrlculttira« 
Tha fosa^jolng s^ivetls tha achlawasssanta of co«^r-»ttva 
eK>v@nant mi^ln^ availah|a cha«> ai«3 aaay credit to tha fawara a««J 
others. Hoiiovar* It haa not ranatnad confl«a<? only to tha cradlt 
iphtrw of •e(mc«iic activity md i t ) « plaatin^ to nota that now Ita 
optratl(»)s arabraca ta^Vf noivercdit aetivltlaa at uroll. 
U Ippandix- L. 
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2. 00-OI>RRATIVB MARKETtNRf 
OofictptuaHy, tht hn$it of?Jecflve of the eo-^mtuHmly 
oyganlstd egrteultur^l matfcttln*? Is iBlnt»S«« tt» f)ylc« 
b»tw«tit tfm prnduewr and th* con«uflj#r imcf «n«M*t Hmtfff, of 
»fiCt«®«» to th» owiwtr Binlfiajiw t& centuwtr. 
tgrieuitu*® becamt liBportant aisptct of ©sritttino activity and of lute, 
ptovltflft^ coftiUBer foodi to the lursl nojMilatton hns bteis cor»9!<fd*«i! 
the sserod rf^ontlMlity of t^e cooporattvf scotlottoe. 
Conwquent upon thott iftvtlopiRenti tho cooperetlw Bsi»?»eottf«j tocfot!e« 
haw blondtd their aetivitlfs wUh i l l tti« th*e© ftmctlon® «n<! !r» 
thj^roe«88t In »oreo casta at have <fevfiit«d ftre«i th»!r i»®in 
function of iff|cultu9>ol tutplut wolJilititSon «nif i ts <ft^os8i tt 
pricos fawsuraMs to the fiseor at »« to th« cmmneu tha study 
of ecM9|»«ratlv» msxtcQftn^ in J-wsnu m i^ Kasttmir confirms SUC'h t^tdanefos 
«• tha isaSo* ftinctiont of thasa coopatatlves In tha Stata ara only of 
supplying sgrfculfural inputs md tha consumaiwooods to the »wral 
population, at tha cost of i ts prifB(» function of issHno the s»tylra+!no 
of a^rlcultuiral ptotftica a profitable ventora to tha WRall fafwar 
having a wall Aixplus* 
Tha co-.opa>'ativ# nciststin^ «tPJctus« In the Stat® la eontprlsad 
o f i -
hm Tha Jawwi erwf Kaahslr Co-^ opayattva Siirply and l«»?fc«tino 
Fadaration Usiitad« JataWt at Ape* Ifvtl. 
B. Tha Kaahmlr faoplali Cb-oparatlva Satvlea llaitad, 
t^ tinagar at rtovinca laval 
C. fm Utftrlct M«rl(«ttfi9 end fedt) 
61 friffiary St»cietle«« ymtl ly at bloeh l«vtl . 
Tht Pvdtratlofi had • ntrnfees-sHlf^  of 640 and 8 eiqi^itsl of 
lakh« tn l96B-69« wat coneitt«i} of fTevafnf^ eiit eontrS-
butlon of R8* 9 liiiihi and the ewitiibution ftm wsetotlos 
indlvldtials was 12 lidtht and is* 0*14 lakhs ranpaettvaly.^ 
Hw K a ^ l r l>«eplo*8 Co-ojperatlve Sttvlea tt<J.» Srlnaoa** 
ftmetione ea tha ipax toclaty for tha <»>oi»or«tiv8 naitattno «oelat|ts 
locataO in Xtiia«lr Ppovlnca, tha iimbar^hip of tha Society wti 
eonelstad of 40] iftdlvtaiale and lt?0 aoclatlaa In f t t 
ahara c^^ l^tal aeountad to ?.49 Iskho In and waa constatad 
Of,® 
(a) Govamniant contribution 1.90 likha 
(b) seclatlaa 0.91 l«kh8 
(c ) Indlvlduala 0.08 I»kh8 
Ita aain tranaactlona m m alao conflnad to tha f^ wshaaa «r»d 
sala of agiicultural raqulsltas and consumar f^rln^ 1967-68 
and 1968*69 It pitrcheaad agricultural raaul8itaa worth f»t. Iskht 
and f}e« 46.91 li^ht ratpactlvaly. Tho vnlua of consumar foods 
purchaaad lawuntad to Rs. 90.88 lakhs In 1967-«8 «nd^l968-69. It sol^ 
agricultural vaqulsltas worth Ftt. 990.09 lakhs and l^ s* 66«<$7 lakhs In 
1967.68 I968*69» whila tha aala of congunar c»ood« w«« «orth tf«9t*.09 
1. Ibldp.ae 
3. Ibid p,30 
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lakhs and tism 100.64 l^ht r«sp«etiv9ly« 
C, Th« H«txiet Ooopergttv» H»ffc»ttno S5aci»tlttt 
Ihtxt «f*i« im» distiiet l«v«l eo-opi^rst&v* ii)i7l!«tSn<i i9el»tt#« 
«t Dod« tnd J^WSRW with • otiBboyshIp et 77 conjorlaed of 39 eoelettei 
md 38 tftdlvtduglf hud a ehtiw etptts! of lakhn of which 
th« eofitrllutlofi frm tho Oeiv«*n0#nt was Rs.g.lO liAhs, trm tho 
eoei«t|et» lelche end contsihuttoft ffOP fndiviifoils woft only 
li*o«0? lakhe in 1966«-69} th«y purchatsd «oHeu!fur«l pxodue* worth 
9»23 l«ikh® gnd atrletiltural WMiuSsJtoi of the v»l«o of Pt,o#e» 
l^hs In thoir •al«t of «fl[*lciil1»»ri»l pTOdueo end 
agrletflturst i«QUlitte« mmtnted to 9*^3 li»Jeh9 mtd 
{poqsdctl^iy. In thoy purehasod and sold coniiiBar aoo< i^ 
«N»Hh Rs. 1*6? li^he. In addition to thia, tMsa soeiafiea un«*trtoo)r 
the ptirehast and ia!« of s^Hatltupsl ret^laftas of tha value of 
o»94 lakha and 1*03 lakha rtef)«ctiv«ly. Thty also sold a<j3rlc«ltwral 
IjfoAtc© wotth ft«. 1,32 lakhs in 1968*.69* 
^ B f y^yl^fY Wff'^ otifn^ 
In 1968*69« tha pxinary eooi»ar<itlva narkatln? aoeiatiaa numfeairad 
61 vrith a total mtRbarahlp of 14916 eonalatti^ of 994 aoeiatiaa and 
13922 tndividuala and a ahara capital of Ra. 11*43 lakhs* of whieh tha 
contribution fro* Govaffunantt aocSatias and lnd)vidiiiils waa 1?a. 7.17 
likhe* R*. 2*27 li^hs and Ha. 1.99 l#ha 3«antetivtly. Tha total ntnount 
of borrowin® of thaaa aoeiatiaa stood at Ha. &50.04 lakha in 1969*69. 
1. Ibid p. 31.32 
2. Ibid p.33.34. 
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Ititir hiftitttt tvantactlon* in 1968.6$ at undtri 
i m 




1* Agticultujral f>s«due« 3t< i^4 3»644 
2« AiStleullttral IMMltlttt 7,|34 4 10,7«0 
Ctitimmw Goods I6i034 13t206 
sOORCEi "Annual Adotnl»trai|<m Rtport on tfco tortting of %Ym 
Coop«r«tlvt Soeletitt in Jantsu i Katiwlr St«tt for 
the yoar l968-69'*» Co.op«Ydtiv« Dif>a»tiMHit, Qovt. 
of Smmi & |)«34« 
tht t«blo sovtalt that ttit i&tjo* t c t i v i ^ of thOM toeitUot 
h«» boon tht purchasing and tolling of goods st tho nogloet of 
thoir 0|>omion« in handling tho tgtieultiirtl pyodueo, 
Tho obtorvaiiont iiado rovoat that tho eo»o{>orstivo watkotlng 
stiuetuto doponds hooviiy on tht borrowing and i ts wain sotlvlty 
i t to transact in agtleultural f«i^islt«8 m4 e&ummt 
Qootfft* tlhil« i t iK»y Kt to Handl* thoto comodltUt 
to to fRsik« «vailel>l« agtl«ultui^»i |»so(&i«tloit 
to th* feisitrs ii><i <&mtm»t good* to tM rwral po(Mil«tioftf 
It oust i88k« ttromioue attooiptt to iittfosia tt« is*|n function 
of handling the asrteMltural p^odue* paitleulsvly th* lfU|t§| 
ollttods* «te. at th* eurtofit pmodur* of iii8Sk«tln9 thtst 
goods t t not advoAtagiiout to ^ tnall fatiwrs* 
8. ISCUStRliyL OO-OPKRATIVfiSi 
7h« Induitrial «0»0|»eYeti«0t havo hoan otfanlttd In the 
Statf alonf tht following llnoifti 
I* ftf^loo* Stctlon ift coepflaad of »llk| wool and ^ottoir 
and Its indtistHal eo-opos-atlvt tttuettift la eonil»tod 
of <«) on* Harkotlng ^eloty IcnoHfi «• sm H^loou 
Patelet Co»op«i!otlvo Maarkoting Soeloty ttd^i amd (l>) 23 
ptim»3y flitaving toelotlot* 
2* Kandletaft Stetlon It €ontitt«d of tht traditional C9«ft«t 
vli*t Papor Mtohlnoff Wood cawlng» eaxptt Making «id hat 
tht eoopatatlvt oxgtfiltatlon att 
(a) 1^0 Contral XnduatHal Marktting Soelat|tt» vis* 
(I) tht Xnduttrlti Cooptratlvt At^latlon Lt(S«» J^ mm 
(11) tht K a ^ y Avta Co-optmivt itd.* 6vintQat« 
(b) 31 priaary Industrial eo.optcttlv« toelttitt* 
3* %>ifiner Soel«tittt TiMtt th* mmm »oei«tt6» Mid thtir 
nvnbftr i t 27* 
A fynoptie vlfw of th» of the IiKkit^ial COopeirstivtt 
Can tM> lia<l txom tht foUowtog tabl«->29« 
W r r 
ttAfmSTING OF IHEUSraiAt COOPBtimmS (1966.67 to m M ^ ) 
(Miotifit in b* *000) 
PAHtiortAns 1966*67 1967-68 1968.69 
u }io« of soeiatita 79 62 B% 
3. Himliarahip 4968 !I107 9034 
8. l^ aid up ihato capital 297 m 341 
Of which Oovazficiant 96 101 37 
4, Bortcwlnga 1480 1929 1912 
S. working Capital 2402 2736 2682 
6. Ea^loyaant 
(a) fot pioduetlon 1686 1668 1705 
(b) Pot aduiniatration 198 197 212 
7. Production 1879 1947 18S9 
Saitt 3466 3217 3046 
SOURCEi "Annual Adninlftration It«>ort« for tha yaarc 1966-67, 
1967*68 and I9«0*69 on t>io «>o^in0 of Co-oparativt 
Soeiatltm In Jiimt & KatNilt Stata"* Coof>«yati¥« 
Caparttaant, Govt, of J«s»u & Kathadr* 
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The table reveals an Increase in the number of industrial co-
operatives from 79 in 1966-67 to 85 in 1968-69 and also a rise in the 
membership from 4988 inl966-67 to 8034 in 1968-69, along with this, there 
was an increase in the share capital from »%297 thousand In 1966-67 
to K341 thousand in 1968-69. Also, during this period, there has 
occurred an increase in the borrowings as well as the working capital. 
Employment was also higher in 1968-69 than 1966-67. But the production 
as well as sales of industrial cooperatives were less in 1968-69 than 
1966-67. It is indeed an &1aiming situation and therefore, i t i s urged 
to devise meaaires to affect an increase in production. It is pro-
posed that» 
(a) arrangement should be made to supply raw materials adequately, 
cheaply and timelyt 
(b) adequate and cheap supply of finance should be assured) 
(c) attempts should be made to explore the new markets for the products 
of industrial cooperatives. 
Industrial co-operatives have also been organized by Khadi and 
Village Industries Board and an idea of their working can be formed 
on the basis of the following tablet-
TABLE Wo.- ftft 
WORKING OF INDUSTRIAL OO^ OPERATIVES ( K.V.I.B. ) 
( 1966-67 to 1968-69 ) 
. -( AimQunt in QCO ) 
Particulars 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 
1. No. of Societies X47 153 192 
2. Membership 2390 2049 2176 
3. Paid up share capital 229 245 213 
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4, Borrowings 1303 1528 1601 
5. imploymenti 
(a) For production 1326 1578 1554 
(b) Fbr administration 110 83 94 
6. Production 1903 1289 1190 
7, Sales 1001 1279 1633 
SOORCEi "Annual AtSnlnlstSfatJon R«portt for th© y»8r» 1^66-6?, 
1967.68 and 1968-69 on the woxIcinQ of Co-op^yatlvoe 
in JeWBtu and Kashifii* Stato" Go-operatlW f^artmant 
Goverreiient of Jawnu and Kaahfidr* 
Tho number of societiea hat wcordad Incraasa fro» 147 in 
1966->67 to 192 In 19^69 but, thaw has occuyrtd § dacllna in tha 
membership from 2390 In 1966-67 to 2176 In 1068-.69. Tha paid up share 
cq^ital which increased from t%229 thousand In 1966-67 to t«.245 thousand 
in 1967..68« declined to !K.213 thousand in 1968*69« Curiously* there 
hat taken place a contraction in production while, einployment has 
increased and as a re^ilt the value of production per wox)cer per annum 
has declined from H907.2,^to *%814.9 In 1967.68 and K765.5 in 1968-69. 
Thus the study very clearly reveals that the Industrial co-operatives 
are in deplorable conditions and since, the organisation of industrial 
cooperatives i s the only solution of the increasing poverty of weavers, 
artisans and handicraftsmen, therefore, an all out drive to remedy the 
organizational, f in^cial and structural deficiencies of these eittexprises 
i s called forth. 
"i vm -
OTWEfl 050PERATIVS SOftfiTISS 
th» €iOOp*rativ» di?9anttatiof) h«« »l«o fetw •xtAiidlttf to oth«t 
t|>htr«t of teonofflle activity and an afcrldoad vlaw of th«lr noifcliKji 
ftfttantad In tha following tablai 
rm^ m, r^ 
Qwm r w m a? ajoPHwwvBs 
Hasse of tho Soclaty UiKilwftMp Shara eai^ltal ^oMtlnti eaoltal 
Itt^lalfl^i) Klaieha) 
U l ^ l t ffOKwrs and 
e a l l m 
6 wm urn 
2. lolnt rasiiin$ 
Soclatlat 3 97 •rt 1.3!> 
3» (^llaetlva Faiwlnf 
soelotloff i 
4. IVanqoort Cooporatlvta a mi 4.68 
S» ialx^r Coc|>ay«ttvas 9 74S •16 
fitoat Rttetlare 3 134 
7, Cooparatlva Printing 
Pwat 3 S2 1.56 
0. 5*1 Ik mpply soclatlai ? 67SCI 
Houalng Soelatiaa ! 33 ei.04 .W 
lO.PJahaty Soclaty 1 m •Id •(6 
SOUflCEt "Annual Adninlatratlon Raporl on th$ noi^in^ of Oo-oparatlva 
Soelatiaa In 3mm and Kaahnly Stata fo* tha yaar l^S-W^t 
!^artmsnt«<!?ov«fn«Nmt of JaasM and fftal«>lr» 
WTO, p. W-97, 
It la avldont. fwa tba tabla that thaaa aoclatlas hava not only 
Iwan orgisnlaad tm a vary small acalo txit alao Ita^ to da|>and ur>on 
haavy borxewliHI fo* ttmlr functioning and, tl^a»ofos»» do nat hava wicb 
Inpaet on the aeononic activity of thalr 9p1mif§ of operatlmi* 
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5, OOHSUMER OCJOPERATIVES t 
/^art fyom th« abov« discussed co^tratlve soel«ti«St the 
phileeopHy of cooperation has also been extended to '^et mother 
very Inportaiit and vital sphere of ec<monde activity vlz«t the 
dlstrlhitlira sector of Jaiamt and Kathmlr Econony, In 1967*681 there 
«rere five consuimrs* cooperative wholesale stores <^eratlng at 
district level* two wholesale stores In educational Institutions and 
tMTo ctmsumers stores In Leh dlstjcict* These stems with 43 primaries 
are functioning In almost all the lisportant urban centres of the State* 
however, their performance has been adjudged with differing shades of 
qplfllwi which has been discussed In the subse<|uent chapters* 
OESKdusIOS » 
It is appar<Nft fxm the discussion that the cooperatives have 
aitalned a diversity of fons and reached varying levels of develop* 
ffient In different sectors of the economy. The broad concluslms 
that esierge fron this study* however* are the weidc financial and orgs* 
nlsatlonal stmcture of the cooperative sector coupled with enlarging 
Stato c<mtr«l* both financially as well as administratively. The 
increasing State control of the cooperative sector has emanated fro« 
the defacto recognition of the role, the cooperative etovmient is liv 
capable ofjJnprovlng the stwdard of living of the vast under* 
privileged strata of society* in technical progress and In 
Increasing productivity of the economy. Xt Is argued that the State 
leadership In the coc^eratlve sector in the present form and at the 
present scale, discourages the i^ontaneous response and activity anong 
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wtaktr s«eti<mt of th« society and also sine* th« growth 
of cooporative activity depends on th» i«al atid c<Mi¥>etenc* 
of individual offleoara, thoroforo* In the ovant of thtlr transfor* 
It la hanperadt othtr reasons by lade of contlnutly In 
laadorshlp. A^aln* th« massas havo fsiiad to darlva the 
maxlnuffi advantago of the assistance and guidance provided by 
the GovexniBent to establish the cooperative sector and*therefore, 
the problem Is to convince «Htd convert the pe^le» f irstly 
i2.the ethical and social values of cooperation can be combined 
with taodem business practices and technical efflciencyt and 
seccMftdly, that cooperation has a unique opportunity of extending 
the benefits of modexn tecivilques to large numbers of pecqjle who 
«R»jild never have access to then) otherwise* 
bother Isiportant observation pertains to the Inadequate 
developeient of cooperative activity In the ncNn-agrlcull^ral 
sectors of the State eccmony. The deteriorating conditions In 
the non-agricultural sectors particularly, the distributive 
sector of the econony, urgently requires imitediate extension 
•nd strengthening of the cooperative organisation. Strengthen 
fling of cooperative activity In the commodity distribution 
sector, apart from affording an (H»portunlty for the balanced 
development of cooperative movenent, shall protect the 
consumers frcm exploitation st the hands of the private traders* 
«( lOS) -
In ordtr to analyto tht rolvfane* of c^sun»r eoqpttfilvtt 
to our soeUty* th« ntxt <i*a2« with th* study cf 
of ConotiWY OHopvimtSon*. 
RATIOKALfi OF CONSUMERS* CO(»»ERATION 
In th« px«e«dlfi9 cha|>tcft tt has been pointec! out that 
tht eon«i8wr»* cocqotratlvvs In tht State art essential to nintalee 
the irrationalities of the distrilxitlve sector and to enhance 
the e<msu(Ber welfare* In fact« consun»r cooperatives, in all 
countries of the world, have cnserged at penocoa to consumer 
distress caused hy the d i f f io i l t ies (tfid problens pei^etrated by 
the deficiencies in the cenxRodity distribution circuit* In this 
context* the present chapter deals with the Rationale of Consuraers' 
CooporatlM in the different types of econoraies v i s . , fre»*friarket 
econcHsies, soeialiat economies and the developing economies, with 
a view to detes^ine their role and place in the planned econosic 
development of Indian economy. 
A - ODRSUMEFT COOPERATION IM FREE MARKET ECONOMIES I 
Curing the Era of Industrial ifiebolution, Mring to the 
existence of Inexhaustible profitable investoient <^portunlties 
coupled with 'sel f interest* as the aiotivating force, the pro-
ducticm l(Hfels were pushed to high pitch and in the process 
consumers* interest was nade iwbservient to those of the prcKlucers. 
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Ai a <ient4K}u«iiet, th« production etani not ter thOM WIMD ti««(ttd 
itf tot tor thoM who could pay th« prlca md tNis* titt «ip«riOYity 
of th« Proscar wac aatabllitMidt th» emmmr*» Intotttfi «n»ir« 
amithlllatad and tha |>n>flt rathar than t\m emmmt aatiafacttfm 
fctoami t ^ (trlvlnigi and nsotlvattng fotca of the eapltallit eeonondle 
tyataat* ConsaquMitly* thara oeeurxad a elaab of Intai^ata ttatwaan 
th« i»xodicaz- and tha tmmmt and tha eost havaldad Induatrtal 
RavoltttKm «rh||« eonfatitd Qlory and ^laatnaaa m tha profit 
8i«}rliid.aar« tiy filling Vfp thair coffara idth gold, wrou0lit havoe 
on tha In^strlal Itavolwttan had lad to tha laaat 
duetlcm of eoffiimdltiaa pravioualy rasasrvad only for tha prtvlla^ad 
faw# tha r^pld growth off mm tachntq^aa of nanufaetwlnf and tha 
d«velopo»nt of naw natartala had mada It tttpoaalfela for tha 
mjRwra to Judga tha iqiuallty of tEa tfooda thay fcott^ht and «¥an to 
know tha art of ualn^ than* Thay «Nira iMmlld»rad liy tha naaa 
pro^ctl«m of gooda now to thaia» ban^otlad by tha mthlasa and 
dacaltl^l advartliinfl «md <wara eo«|»lataly lost In tha drama of 
Industrial Bavolution* Whet la worst* tha callouanoaa of tha 
€iif»|t«ll«t knaw no boundst thalt fraad md luat for profits danlad 
tlHi aorf«l of food to tha starving asant wdlolna to tha dying 
and di^artlng hunon lialnga and clothings to tha nakad iftodlos 
avan ^rlng tha ealanatias parpatratad liy war* apldamlest 
faiolnaa and aocmeaie diaastars of thair own oraatlon* Th« profit 
aggrtfidlsaatant ratultad In tha ceneantratifm of buslnass In fawast 
- ( lOf)-
l^ onrft «ff«ctin9 iinl«fg«i»nt of tti« pxic« hti^Htt and oiacinifleatlcii 
of tlw tcarcltlet of eossmodltlts which In l^jm e(»e| l^«ttd t f » 
proctst of eontu«Mir*t •xploltatltm. Tht tondoncy to rotort to 
tinfais' eooi^tStivo praetlcet jnoat 8ytt«naticallv> to «lrtvo otharai 
out of th« oarlctt antl to *ba8 i^»ooslo* tht cmmmw sreiaainft strong 
In a ffoa i9at«:«t oemoiay fov» both psroaueort and tollora art 
•xcluatvfly eonetmod «ltb tai^in9 profltt . Evmt ao erdtnt a 
J % 
ohaspltHi of e frw* cot^tltlva toonony at iK^Ko aifalttod that 
eo^atition ta aoclologleal othlc not without tf«ftft»a*t that 
St ffioralt** omS that It i s tubjtot to **noral raaexvetlona^ 
of ^ OKtro economic eharaeti^r. In tho s««it vain Aloxtn^ltr l^ttw 
haa wrltfan of the »grlai harbatie brutality eharaetarlatlc of eoffipo-
tltlon l » th« nlnataonth centary**^. Conaaquantly, mofti^oly ^avt 
l l « to th« olil atla^ that oonsunar oonttolltd tha aconotoyf in faett 
ho «*8s eonfr<mt«<S with on erosion of Ma ptirchaalng povMtf ha wat 
eon^ltlonad by tha broadtida onaleu^htt at his by tho prottoear 
h» was tindar continual prastura to pay out of hit mm poekot 
for tha fantastic weatafta of a f fort rapraaantad by (sarkatlng and 
praaantation coata« thorofora* ha waa elaarly tho aonrant of tha 
•cmoKf rathar than Ita nsatar* 
It la not tha danial of tha thaala that eonpatltlon acta aa a 
•tinulua of huauin activity and la Inltitlcal to Inartia and latlnaaa* 
but la an attompt to bringforth an additional poatttlata that e(»t¥>o* 
tition dapanda on tha froadoa of tha antazprisaa aa wall aa on tha 
l« Quotad In * Public and Cooparatlw Entai^ ^rlsa In a Fraa Sociaty"-
A CMpUfsantry Raport by Hana Rltanal* Annala of Public and 
Cooparativa Eeono»y Vol«3»(XVX, No»2-3» p.166, 
2* Ibid, p. l<8« 
.(1.09). 
fiMtdo* of chole* of tht consufatt. OMap»tltlOft fcattd on eontumrs* 
•evovotgnty |»:POV«(t a thtofotlcal aHtraetion la|>o»tll>l« of ful* 
fllntanf and In tt^ t iraal Ufa tha diaor^antead consunav found hlnaalf 
p&ttad a^alftat tha wtU-kntt and wall^orsanlaad oli^opoilatle and 
miqi»ollatlc Inatltutlcma i^owtrfully Mitranehtd In tha mavkat aotmewy 
VfjUm* Thla proflt-baaad aconowy eonttoilad l»y tho bls^fauslnaaa 
eccanlMatad incoiet lnaqiuallti««, ertatad Incont Insacurltyt ^anaratad 
aoploymmt Inatourityt ijjloirlflad aoclal tfiaoeurlty ihd tha Stata 
halpiaasly witnaaaad tha ghastly 4tm» of hueian ajtploltation with 
tha eonvtctiofi of tha doQaa of eiaaaleal acQnoiilata that ultlaataly 
**»alf intaraat ahali laad to tha graataat ^ood of tha ^rtatoat 
ftufl^i^ and tha Chuireh havlfif failed to ovarooma tha «m)0|»ollatt 
pv^iwad th« poor «ipt«M hJiiaa in htavan* 
I t wat durinf thia pariod whan tha daad maehlnaa i«ara mora 
•ffinetifltd than tha llvln9 hufstfi balnfa that tha prophaciat of *'tha 
dooa of eapitaUan** iMvt nada and w»ra alao hoard tha pioua voicaa aat 
* UbaraUon la Indlvldualitn for tha rich 
Soeialian ta IndlvldualSam for tha poor.* 
Out of thaaa Qrin raalltlaa, atoargad tha rtaetlon of tha 
dittrataad and dligtuntlad eonautsar against tha prod^cara «Aio wora 
groupadt aaaanblad and organ!aad* undar tha forcafUl axhortatlona 
and ahla guldanca of Robart Owan md willlaK) King In tha fo»B of 
eonsunora* co<^ratlvaa to rtaatitra hlsi tha batio ai&anltiea of IIfo 
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and to rtlnataU his lott f||lo»y« Thuti It was In 1821 that t 
eooptmtlYt and %tmtmit iaftoeletion was ••tabllshod in London 
which JM^ sni i ts practiesl acttvltiee with joint fnivchasss of 
cwtsuieers* goods and sold th«5S at e siPtlJ asttira chavf^ of fivs 
1 
pereant to tht wholosal* prtcts* Tho Brighton Movtfsant last with 
a ^ctaculer tuoeaas and in th» I^Nmtios of tha nlnataanth 
oantury aavarai hundx^ds eonsueiafa* soelatlat e«i%a Into oxiatanea* 
Howavay, thosa toelotias cas» to « l^oetny and with tha sana 
i^arlrlo, with which thai' iN9|»a»i«d hac^aa «s aJlagad by Charlos 
Cida» "flohftft Owan disownod th«m aa vapi^santatlva of his systMt** 
and also bacsusa» *Hinlllca coopairation his prograsMe was bssad not 2 mi ecMMXEilc datKocraey l»it on bsnavolant ^tocracy*** 
Notwithstanding tha waslcnasaas of tha MovMwnt and tha 
retHiltant sathscks* tha Chas9)l<»ns of Cooparati<m did not falter* ; 
cisuraga and datanstnetlcn did not wavor rathar thay workad with 
naw vigour and naw axp^rlaneas* f^ obart Owant Kln9 and 
Gaorga Molyotdca h9cam tha xoaloua disaatalftatora of th« coaparetlva 
idaas and Its Idaalt. Con^cni«ntlyf on ona of thosa dicwal ^ 
diaquiatinQ days of tha dapxasslon of 1043.^ that tn idaa to 
astablish a ccmstwars* eooparetlva soclaty on naw prineiplas 
uaharad on tha Roehdala soil . Thus on Dacambtr 21,1844, 
twantyaight waavars sat up an Squitabia Pionaars Soctaty 
«8idst Jaars atu) seoffin^s of assarabiad hoodluns and nai^hbours. 
1. Aftar tha naaa of an Sngliah City whara Wllllaai King 
livad and popularlaad his idaas of coloration. 
2* Mahtat S.C. * Consunar Cooparatlm in India*« Atsa Ran 
& Sons, I964» p. 
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Encoitva^td ty th« iloehdalt TS»lont«r« tit8C|}l«* of HHHI spfttolvfid to 
stop bilfif prtytd upon lay tlur ci9>ittlitta itid tht nitddlffistn antf to 
th«lf af f« lr« into their own hanelt for thotr cemm Qoodt 
%tm vietSns of co8|>etitlvt eyston tn othor parts of partt* 
cuUrly Siatdonf Frenco» ^ m m f t «lto sought tho tolutl^m of 
thoir «oel«l snd ee<momie profeloest on tht aim itno. Conmiisort 
4soop«r«tion thus* by dofonding tht inttrtet* of thott olatso* of 
worktrs which dtpendtd tntlroly for th«ir living tttndards on tho 
purehaelnf p&mw of mm*y wsgrtsg heesint tht letant of distribjttn9 
tht t>tn«flt« of tht Industrial Stvoiutlon in tht shapt of wort 
abundant produetion« i^rt widtiy end nort fairly ovtr tht poiralati<»it 
Consuctr eoi^ttatlvea consltttntly tndtavourtd to provldt goods 
^rtt of dtftets md of rtl iabit quality tvtn for otmbtrs with mafiiw 
istans* In this way» thty eombattd the tirlls tnccninttrtd in tht oarly 
days of ei^italtsm i^ich forctd ptraons of miagrt ntans to ciatt 
thair mHida undtr conditions which wtrt not Infrtqutntty scsndatous* 
Conaunar eooparatlvt soclttlas as assoeletlons of houstholds 
4g«}itious to obtain ntcaasitlts of l i f t at tht lowtst posslblt cost 
tprang up not only in tht toiMis but also In tht rural artas* this 
was tnceuraging trtnd for» consuffitra* coc^tration btcaist Incrta* 
singly t f f t c t iv t aa Its isteibtrt got drawn more imd (sozt from tht 
various social and tconoelc groups within tht nation* Tht consuotrs* 
MovteHmt thus dtvtloptd strongtr and dttptr roots and toon bteaflit 
tht darling of disposstsatd nassts «td clnoaurt of thinktrs and 
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lnt«U«etiial» of tht Cenvinctd of l t » ultleato victoty* 
J»G»P«i«t wrot* f « f back m 1664 i 
f i rst ttago of eocqptetation ttioMld t» rttall trsdo* 
thtt ateend wholaasi* tra<Ni and tht thtvd ptodfctctlm* flit 
I stop htta, f«allng that tho ttnid ni^ht ba fclghtanad 
and aide m h(Mi» far I inttfid to 90* And Iwaldast t*^  fluMft 
la raeognlaad ac |»rof)htt in his own 
Owdfig to tha aouR<^aaa of tha philoac^hy of ee^ iaumtra* eo^vra* 
tl«»i «nd i t s aiieeaaa* Chariot Gida of *lii»as School* eontai^latad 
an iffi^ fe^ tlous** pro^raem in thraa sta^asi eonsuffiar i$oo|»trativ«a 
aettifi@ y^ produeticm undartakln^s at tha third atagt fatning 
«!0neerfi«» a© that th# puxaly voluntary coi^arativa isovaeMmt was to 
s 
and hy taking in the ^anaral ran of tha ae^ rtfimy*** It Is not aaay 
to ahara this t^tifsiest fort diaa^raatsant tj^ paara im tha eaqutnea of 
*«tafaaf* as* It depands upon tht nature of cc i^o^, as wall as on 
tht conclusion "In tht «3tntral wn of tha tcontwiy*, ^ t t»Mi Monrtiatnt 
haa earvtd out a raspaetablt piaea In tht frtt eai^tt aconorelta. tht 
consuntr co<H»tratlvt iKivtiiMit ainct^ conatliutts a eolltctivt form of 
tnttrprist and dlfftrtd radically frcnn a privattly ownad tntti|>tist» 
thtrtfort, within the eooptrativt forta of tnttt|>riat, prof it in 
tht capitalistic atnaa doira not arlat baeausa, tht functions of 
euato«aro and antraprtnaur art c«N^inad in tht ptraon of tht mtnbtr* 
I . Quottd in "Tht rolt of Colltctlvt Eeonofoy stim ftm tht ContuiMrs* 
atandpoinf* by Andrt Hirtchfiold, Annals of Colltctlvt Econooy, 
Vol. XXXU Ho, 2.3» p. 260. 
Quottd in Easontial Naturt of Cooparatlon md tha Putura of 
tht Cooptratlvt Movti!»nt**by Paul lambart, finals of Colltctlvt 
gconowy» 1958, Vol. XXXX, No«4, p.445. 
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Tilt «ntir« eoopf>r«tt>w tfovtmnt ttrlvvt to protect tht intemnta of 
th« eontuntm. Mr«F*St8m!lf}*r w«« to auela feaeinetod by the 
Siitexvst of tho Hoven^At th»t hi turguod in 1912* ^O i^isuiatr eo^^tratlon 
m§t «nd obvloui «nd f>roaiet of Marxist do«txin«*! 
tliit Is not t)w txuth tht coc^ttati^N) doos net eloi at tttf 
x*9lf!ttiitetlon of tht huuflin being* the eireatioii of et8te»mo«i<nsoUes» 
the tm eteefittsS eheraetevlcttee of U&tnHt eeonotsy* In fact, the 
iSa i « *tht Mid tt dote not mem the unnetutrel develq»Rient 
of indtvlduele i^t^limd to ezu«h thelt fel}«wi), hut the devel{^>mrtt 
of ie the best end ROtt eeered in evesv Indlvldiial. It hes 
6<mvineinfly been deifiwetreted thet coloration chenged the Indlviduel 
beotuee i t pute m end to e whole sertet of dltputee* 
tf) ihottf the eoneunevc Go<^er«tlc»fi ot^ neeiot is emeelved bf 
pmcpl* «ho eare not i^itpeved to tolerate the exhortl^i of ^onqaolieti 
or the prices the ^ t e l l keepere are f t t to Inpoee, end, 
therefore^ hee the c«»inotetl<ms of emenelpati^ m and revolt. ThtiCf 
the c^Mjxere coof>«retlc«) energed ae **the etrong mm erirsed, the 
pooraan'e Invincible frlendt the very et»bodl«ent of etrwnsth and 
detenainetion* to ecteblleh e new ty«te« resting on the principle of 
eoliderityf each for e l l , ell for each* 
Coneuffier cooperetlve enoveiiMmt could Jtietly pride iteelf on i te 
nagnificl«nt achievoNiente «e an inporttnt tool to le^^rove the eociel 
and econoalc conditions of the maetee all the world over* It won 
I . Quoted by lAtigi Dal Pm* in ** Cooperation ntd the Study of 
Ec<moaice In Itely** • Annals of Public «nd Collective Economy 
m ? . Vol, m v i i i . Ho. 3, pa82« 
floriouely the f ir«t si«<9« ef battl« (froa 1844*1939) «nd |>rQ^ 
fiucc«s«Ail in iTdinstttlnig and :»h«MUtatift9 tb« t&tgottmi 
eon»jin§i' m6 also b6R»fici6l id t^ m by fotelnst I t t «<lvfmffl«t 
to provtdt tetter $ttrvie*s. "Hs® succtss •v*n i f i w i ^ jr«an GauocHitt 
tht hietoritn of tha eo<^rativt eovmtont to iwltft at • 
a mm haax'tt ie»»ilo»(»4 thst Idaa of eo^aratien 
howftv«i' l itt la b« flifty imsm of p^mont <Say ttdeial 
h^ will think cf th® otganlaaiion 
•5f e<miu»tt«* in tlw Unitad Kln f^ioft 
and a«j»tteially In Englaftd md Seoilcnd."* 
In tt^ baglnniti^ tt tha consumya cooperation was only a 
dlatrilsution ceHnoarn isut toon It started ^sraading Its tentaelas 
to tha ptoametiem ^hata hitr>a]rto conc&dal^ od a apaeial ptaaarva 
of the r^m^oll^t* It owfit lajr(|& tmS! potantlal agtabliahBiafttt 
notably in Swadan, Frano* and (^vsiany, prothjeing 
asaantlally tha conttjasar gooda lofislng si^lfiCKfit $>afc«nt&ga of 
tha tot«il induattlal i^tjpvitt of tha iraspaetiva aconootti* Thua» 
conautaara eooparatlon hat hocowt & sts^ng inatzuEsimt to dabata 
tha f^ ndaasantal ciutatlon of tha optlauffi social oirdar and to 
aattla aotot of tha elateical problama of tha eoa|»atltiini aeonony. 
Alanmd by tha rapid and aarloas affaotlva inroada aada by tha 
eonsu&ar coqparativaa In thalr donsln, tha laon^ollata* aada eoneatad 
!• CKiotad fcy HIraehfiald* Andit tn "Rola of Collaetiva Eeonoiy 
aean fro* the Consunara* eianc^oint** • Annala of Collactlva 
ficono^, 1960, Vol, XXXI, No. 2*3, 
efforts to aehi«v« •eorxMe e«nt^8ii«stloti isy cfeating 
«n<J ftioil^r (walgfwsstlens to Wont tht shuipnost of tJMi ooo|>{n» 
fativo laovtmnt. C<»ictfa0]r m m not otugltt iit99in9* 
thoy sUo eti>904 tht osaUt tiRinp^xnsnt coop<6.Yativot Into Mg« 
iRfluential miA ofHeSsnt groupi and as e temlt » aoro Hgt4 
eontrellsntlori a gjroatoy eonetmtratton of purehaeos with 
central wtiolosslo 8?>cl«ty took pSsc® afitf this ©adt tho ontlro 
woveBWt note ptmerfal and offective, Tho s««»8aw ttiugsit for 
mipenaacy betssetn the eoeporatSvoe and the oi^ltallstie organi-
eatlons contlniiftd t i l l th« Doprottjlon of vhieh, fJojpcoly 
thook tiMf foontfatlono of capitslljiiB and conpollod tho Stitt to 
shun the oost ^i«c*«M!lted latsses: falro policy which, 1ft turn 
ftioniflomit transfonstation In tho ftinetiona of tho Stat* •<» 
from a f}olle« State to a Wolfart State. 
In the fsoit Second ifoyld peHod» there has occurrwd 
in firee »ai^«t econoisleaj^ln f^ indanental eoelal and econoeiie ch«smgoa 
enouirins fijll-ei^loysientt riaino living ttandarde «id 
inemaeing aoeSal secuzrity prograiasMiQ, The markett have tM«t 
flooded ffith cars, television*, telephone*, refrigerator*, i»p0 
irecordert, packed food* and laeny other bewildering varietiee of 
consuner gooda and once again the consutaor is lott in the ocean 
of capitalistic Ofmlanee« But this time, full esploymtnt and 
rising living standards have both, i t «i;>peors, prenoted stodezni**-
tion in distribution «td nada tho conttimers sore rather than les* 
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pricft-eonscloue* Tht dittjributliwi ctxeult li»o coa^iotvly b»«A 
3rovoluti<mSsfd in<J th« ehlof tivioviiti<ms thftt hava taltwi 
during this p»wM « eftlf*s*rv&eo» «ti{}«r mafketet populcr 
•tores i partly or wholly itelf-stivict >, wrsdSrig 
so}.llft9 t«MtiXtt and food sit»ff«» ettalft «toi«6 snd discount 
hoiif«s ^toroe)* Thr> vit«l «nd tieotly disctiesed 
issue now will eoRsumor cooperation i««ti6t the r«ir»0eft of 
clianglB® tsnerge i« effectively protee-
tiitf the coTiiUfsar, DpInSonet regarding the future of emwmet 
eooperdtlves, lidith Intexisittent th^dee of pesilmlsBi end opfimltsi 
SMien md m sttBBftJsrisation t^rge th« foUowins two 
dlemstriciliy ojiqposite verdletei 
i ) that the eonsuwr c o ^ r e t i v o t heve sunk to the lowest 
depthf ffi^d hswe outlived their ueefylness. 
II) thet the c^suaer eo<^rative» are living Instttwtlimi, 
they are expandins Inioyantly «md will heve t}^ finel esy 
in the eeonoeiy. 
The n«i^et»eeono»y protogoniett point out that in the pest 
the contuffior cooperative n^vonent derived i t « drive end csotiva-
tion from txo ptyehologicai factortt v i i . («) hardship and (b) 
noral character «nd tincOf now both of these factore have w«»ed 
and waned hy the Increasing effiuene«t therefore* th» ffiovenent 
hei a withered future* They aleo point out that the contuoet 
cof^eretivea are no longer coapeting aolely with eatail tinorganieed 
private eatabiiahnenta e« in the pattf ifietead coi^erativea today 
Aim-
•X* in Mriotft fo» e»let«nc« 09«ln«t iai^tt 
tteoncHBlealiy integrated mieh nor* efficient eoe^settters such 
ee ehsln stox«9t supen&arketQf «»!iiplft etoret end In tfus procet* 
haw etHtiwe •roeion m4 deterioration* this view it 
idfestentlated hy the obteivation siade t»y Independent Cecmietiofi 
headed by late }lifl> G^altell , that **the 60<^erative oovement 
was ets^ati»9*i Wr. Dtamond Flanagon ha« alfio arrived at the 
coneltiflon that the <;o<^ratiwt have lagged/the lar j^e isultiples. 
It i i also itreesed that the cruaUty of laioour recruited by 
the ficeieties hat not bseB as ^ood as foi!«erly« because the effiploy» 
asf?t fsollcy after the aecood world war has raado the ^a l i ty labour 
ccorec for cooperatives to higher re«>®rds in (}ori»cooperative 
sector* f^sint the enthral asm of the coq^eratort hat dininished 
e» can bfl froei the woelUlly decUtiing attendance at societiee 
mfitin^ga end the vottr^ Jn cooperative electiona* Jean tacroin 
opined "the eoqpfrrattve soctor has gradually lost awMm^ as a 
result of the rapid dovelopfflont of marketinf technictuea* It no 
longer has raonopoly of rettonaJlaatlwii i t takea a long time to 
id^t Itself to changed condition® and has difficulty in naking 
S lasting progres®*. Cto fajisBRtion the argtiiaent follows as * i t la 
U Quoted in "The Qritiah Co<^er@tive Movenent ainee the 
tndeifjendent Goaistlaeion** by i:)e3»acid Flanagan* Annale of Public 
ft cooperative gconoray,1964, Vol, No.4, p,2»l. 
a, I b i d p , » l . 
3* r,acro}n, Jean . ''^v^^osia ol t ^ Institutf of Cooperative 
Studies**, Vol. X» Paris. 1964» Reviewed by Arietta Colard-
Annals ol Public & Cooperative Sccn©iay, 1964, vol.xxxv, 
Ko*4, p^ S'TO* 
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i^oaplctely erroneous to tsellsve - l«t «l«nii to claim- that 
eoflp«tatives ar* ntc«ssery for th« protaetton of tht eofisusNir* 
T>m> departraont $tor«9 aniS chain stew® nt9 Jwst m smimt to §«• 
hitt protaeted ttiaraforat 6ooptrativ«s* *an offspring of 
nacasKlty have no r^iaan d* atte In «n a^ a of pl«nty** In tha 
capitalist in«rld of today* stataa $enuinaly faal concofned about 
eoneuisar walfara snd to promote it» have adopted cany f!nti«aonopo]y 
OAV 
leglelation^ lottl^inflationmaeal eeasurae end lisve also undaxw 
taken puMIe util ity aaKlMaation progrsnaaa. Itwrefore^ eonsumir 
cooperative® aa <^atodlen9 of eonmiiBera* protection hava no further 
Justification and since everything in thia mortal world haa United 
llf«f«f^«r$, afcandoninent of coc^erativea* tlher&tore*$h@n net eonetttute 
a eaerile^, 
' irndoubtedly* these conaideratf ons csn sway the ^arlcet economy 
adherents, but to the cooperators these deveIo|»aents offer a 
challenging issue between etegnation and (jh&velopnMmt and between 
contimied eKietence and disappearance. It ie true that the mclatence 
of amall and scattered eocieties haa been end8n9e:i^ d by the revo* 
lution in retailing, but It ia also equally true that the individual 
consular can hardly compete with the aaSBsoth organ!sationa that 
rule the tnariset today, nef;»ly the cartela, txuats and other giant 
entespfiMA with loonopollatic tendenciet. Ihia trend towarda 
coneentrati«) of both dlatrlbution and production into larger unite 
have also taught cooperativoa leasctfi that concentratj<m eiuat be 
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total If they are to prevent the further development of 
-monopolies, provide necessities of everyday l i fe and stabilise 
the reasonable price levels. The lesson has been well received, 
the cooperatives are making necessary efforts to rationalise 
their structure through vertical and horizontal concentrations* 
Ihey are endeavouring to make the best possible use of their 
production capacity by means of amalgamation and integration 
and are striving towards the ultimate aim of achieving the 
highest possible standard of service in supplying, warehousing 
and marketing by appropriate planning and coordination measures 
at all levels. The cooperatives in the West European countries 
particularly, in Sweden have established the best possible 
correlation between the distribution, management and production 
apparatus. Many years ago, Beatrice Webb expressed the opinion 
that "consumers* cooperatives would benefit i f they had to operate 
in competitive markets^ **^  and this is being fulfilled to an 
increasing extent as conqoetition from subsidiaries of large firms 
and from the chain stores becomes fiercer^ The results of this 
type of combination, as pointed out by Mr, W, Bleile, in relation 
to Swedish Economy can be deduced from the fact that "although 
during the period 1950-64 the number of retail outlets did not 
increase substsdntially, the total turn over during the same period 
2 
rose from 700 millions to approximately 1700 million Swiss francs." 
In Sweden,in 1950 the distribution system included over 800 shops, 
1. Quoted in "Possibilities and Limits of Conpetltlon- A complementary 
Report by Hans Ritsenl, Annals of Public & Cooperative Economy, 
1965, Vol. m v i , NOS., 2-3, p, 173. 
2. Bleile, W^  "Cooperative Enterprise in a Free Society- A conplementary 
Report, ibid, p.202. 
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In 1965» there wore only 3900, alongwith this development Is the 
amalgamation of consumer cooperatives and production plants* Thus 
between 1955 and 1965» the number of consumer cooperatives fell 
from 681 to 338" In the Federal Republic of Germany^  as revealed 
by Arlette Schmat2» "the consumer cooperation movement has made a 
genuine effort to rationalise, partly through the amalgamation of 
societies and stores and partly by the introduction of the new methods 
of distribution and as a consequence* there has occurred a rapid 
Increase in the number of self-service cooperative stores from 81 in 
1954 to 3987 in 1963 and to 4246 by 30th September* 1964."^ Dr. Theo 
Vossschmidt states that **on the average consumer cooperatives in 
the Federal Republic of Geimany have invested the equivalent of 
^proximately 2.1 per cent of their turn-over annually on the rationa-
3 
lisation process and this must be increased". These revelations 
exhibit the "i^ational attitude** of cooperators towards the challenges 
posed by the changes in the distribution circuit in the recent years. 
Charles Veverka writes that "In France the cooperative attitude 
towards reform of distribution is a positive one, i t favours progress; 
but i t also appeals to reason rather than to ©notion and points out 
with some pride that the consumers' cooperative movement has shown the 
greatest progress in distribution. In 12 years (1950-1962) its index 
rose from 100 (in 1960) to 536. Next come the provincial department 
stores with 509, Paris department stores, 488, branch shops 410 and 
lastly private business with 304".^ 
1. Kerp, Andreas- "Structural Reform in the Cooperative System"-Annals 
of Wblic and Coofjerative Economy, 1967, Vol. XXXVIII No.l,p.l9. 
2. Schmatz, Arlette- "The Cooperative Movement in the Federal Republic 
of Germany" Annals of Public & Cooperative Economy.1965.Vol.XXVI,No,Ip.16-1' 
3. Quoted in Ibid, p.17 
4. Veverka, Charles»"Cooperation and Modern Methods of Distribution In 
France"- Annals of Public 8. Cooperative Economy,1964,Vol XXXV.Nos.2-3, 
pp.171-72. 
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obsarvatlofift coneiti«iv«ly prove that tht jreglont 
th* co<H>eretSv«8 9irasp«d will th* l«sftont of ratlonelUstlorit 
c<»ictntr»tlor» and eoor<lin«tion and th«n In tlste» they did 
$t«ai a iftateh owr Its coqpatltoxs IR tht distribution circuit* 
But auipxisingly in Britain tlw latson was laamt baUtadly 
feaoiMie of tha i^arant blindnaat of tha ^ t i a h Cooparator to tha 
alaoafitaary naeaftaity in an axpAndinsi eo^aratlve iffovamant to Isa 
i^netionalt whl^ h has obstxuetad end ftustratad tht pljM a^ of rational 
«sial9i43anat|oni and alao ejqplalnt tha alow memtam of tha momsmt 
in Britain during 1950*I963* Hew«ver» tiiasa ehasigaa in tlw 
cooparatl^ stnietura should not viatsad cmly eounttroaaauras 
to maintain tha coe^atitiva powar of tha eoi^parativa a e o n ^ agalnat 
tha Inert,"Htlng twidanelea towarda ewicantratlon and largt-scela 
eeonomy In tht pzlvatt ate tor of antoj^riat «nd their auceaaa in 
the flald of ratlonalitatlOR rathar tha etxuetural ehangaa In tha 
cooparativa atetor of anttrpriat ara alio «aUad forth by tht 
Inharant powtr for growth of tht eooptrailvt economlo 8yst«s>. 
Alao« tht worldH(«ida rtpli davelopiaant rteordtd by tha 
Cooparativa Hovtttant blunt a the tant«clt« of Paselt^ata* attatlc on 
tha f^turt of conauotr cooparativta* Tha conautoar cooperativa 
aocittita donlnata ovtr tht othar typaa of ^c^trativa aoelatlaa 
in tht world In a* aueh aa their ttaabarthlp foraa about par cant 
of tht total Individual tsanbtrshlp of all ititt soeiatlea e^blntd 
togtthar and glao tht annual tumovar of conaunar cooparativta 1» 
tha hl^htat of all tht aoclatlta.^ 
i« Baxblary Charitt H» ^Cooptrativa Entaxprlit in a Growdng Econooi/* 
Anfttit of IHjbllc and Cooptratlvt Econoaiy 1965 Vol. X>XVZ Ko.a»3, 
p.310* 
Also* th9 «asuffiptlon « f lttt«7natton«l character tiy tNi 
Movtmnt rewialt i t » inhvntfit strerigtH and uul^lncftt to th* 
dlffttKtnt typtft of econsoiwt th9V*by» mms6» It 9 pUttf 
ind «l§nifi6dne« In tht ftitur*« 
llw ftvolutioft In ir«t9llliig aid other st2oetiir«l chengti that 
Hiivt oeo imd In th« cspitslUt 4»eofiOBl<^ s, i t i t atgued* mffiei*n% 
t« protect th» contMtsti'*« int*;«9t m^ naxiolto hit mltef snil» 
tN»rffox«» ttw eonsucter co«f»«rativ«s aT« not only tho tfiuoue 
orfitsnltation tot #van •ire is^l«v«nt In suet^  a fait ehtn^int «eofiomic 
«y«toe). Such »fi o*»inton can thi-lvt only on pfojudieaa* mifiundaretitndinga 
«nd ir fat i^al conaldatotions of the * types of cospetifont* which 
cha»aet«ri«s th« e^ i ta l l s t wofld today* 
Ttw ravoitttlon In natailln^ sign! f l o t th* atoor^nea of 
•G«io ntailin^ and th@ tondaney towarda daaitaeialliatSori, that It* 
birinfln^ together of butinaas of difftntni kinds at mtf f l^aca and 
in i t s «Mlle has 0ivan iris* to now foitss of distiiliutlon vis* nultipia 
shc^ ofvanieatioiif vafiaty chain &to»»* mnid dapartaont stores* h$ 
these shipping eentffi the fetaiHuf wiivlce le tandend to the 
custoMts thtough the technics of *co»pensated nargln** Itna 
coifitnaated marfin technique consists of the offering of a window 
bargain in Utese atofee, that i s , to t y t the selling to a certain 
nuiKber of article* at eyeei^tlonally tow prices in the hope that once 
In the store, the ellwfit will not only i^y priced goods which 
yield Ixit a small profit* tout also other articles with a higher 
profit iiavgin. It i s not to d^y that these foxns of distribjtlon 
iMve affected an li^ provettent In the techni<iue of distribution and 
-.(123)-
fatlcMnsii^ttloR of work ttniflng to rtdhjct th* eoet of (flsttitxiticm 
lut «hAt f»ain« It tho intsreductKm of {pjtsticmablo sMrfchoda tllco 
contuQtr condltliminQ teehnlqute to push up tht saloe. ConsuRtx-
c<m<iltlonlng teehnSiiuo i t *'to find out tlw thriving powor of the 
emtturatr end to ust thlt knowledge to ditoet Kit etiolct In a i^telfle 
way.^ ^ Ttw consuBtr Id virtually flsliox^attodt hypnotltod 
thtf«fore» It Is a dent^ erouB t«ehnl(|uo at tM i^ublle It not awaro 
of It . T^JIllo addt» "Ha tlauQhtor ton prieao and gain m 
2 
th« » t t . » . Isltndt of lots In an oeoan of profit.** Garald 
Stahl ascortalnad that "tevan out of ton purehetot ara not dallb«rato 
ones» but ara nada on Snpulta Induotd proelaely Isy the uaa of theao g 
tadmlouat*** 
Thete tondancias In tha eoe^tltlva Kfarket Inavltdbly load to 
tha Irretlttahlt eoncluaicm that the con^iaets* protectim hat 
acquired greater urgency now, than et any tlise before, and the 
eonsuoer eooperatlvo le the only effective agency to discharge this 
retptmtibillty at It It founded on the principle of *galn each other*, 
in contrast to the objective of private enterprlae to *gain froa 
others*. In the e<Hnisuinar cooperative, the taat OMm are buying fron 
or telling to each other which eliminates the rivalry between buyer 
and seller. Further, co^eratlon does not identify Itself with the 
principle of miitlmjia profit, instead It heralds the optiimis 
satisfaction of needs and thereby ellainates the contrast between 
1. Veverka, Charles- "Cooperation & i^ odem Methods of Dlstrlfeution In 
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eoniusuir and procueer* Gantutwr eoqp»r«tiv»B alortt oasphatit* 
that the intartst of tht eoneusMi-e a f idantical with tht public 
tnt®x«at» that the eonaueitr alone is iDtdreated !r hsndn^ ail 
products In abundance, of th« bast possiblo <|U8lity and at ehtfl|>ly 
88 poetibit md that he aJKwe qpprovaa all Dim cospetltlon, 
at It really !•» neither ^uar^teee tht optlmie teittftetlon of the 
cmntoer nor %tm optl»fii frcwth of the «con<»By pexpetuatoi the 
Inherent inetabllity of the capltalitt eyete»* The contention that 
the e^attatlet econoalee owing to the etxucturel tranafomatlont )uive 
become " t ta^t l im proof" da|}re8el<»i proof" It naive and vague 
whan a n a l y ^ In the context of welfare^warfare dllesnia of thete 
ec<Mnoi>lee*^ Thete obaexvatlont «ake cooperative organleatlon of 
Inettlaable lii|»ortance to free eiai^et econoales at» an econ^ay organ! ted 
on the cooperative pjilnclple of dlttrlbutlon thai I be reasonably ttable* 
beeaute In thie tyttM of dittrlbutlon the returns on etpltil thares are 
fixed at low ratet and divldendt are diatrlbuted on the batlt of conauner 
patronaget which would prevent the cyclical fluctuation In IncoM dlttrl« 
butl<»i that apparently Ilea at the root of capltalitt InttaMllty.AltOf 
the eetultable distribution of wealth and lncoe« shall let^ce the tavlng 
^ep at any level of Incmw and thus the problem of Maintaining mtHcimt 
offsetting Inveataent would be dlalnlahed.^ Again* tlw consequent rite 
In consusDtlon would* through the aceeleratorf stlmlate InveslaBent and 
hence shall proaote steady end stable growth* Som also argue that 
1. V«verka» Charles - * 0o(^eration ft Modem Hethods of Distribution In 
France*- Annals of Public & Cooparatlve ecen(»nyt 1964, 




adhtxtnet of e<xi|>tratlv«8 to ttantiard lines of im>z«hafi(llt« for 
Dthlch tht domand Is eyelically stafclo, th«ll furthtv orodo tht 
ceuwt of Inststiility* On the basis of #)?iploynMKt ststtstlcsf 
Asrbssss concluiifd that "cooporatlvt coplovntnt was oors 
stabit In ttm dspttsslon of 1930*e than that in the capitallet 
entsipHsf.^ th# Sc«ndinlvl«n countrlos whosrs tho eQ0|»ez-dtiv« 
•ntexpriM t^wall «ntrtneh«d wtro taors &tabls whlls other 
w#st SUropaan teonossias ertnablad during tim d^^rsssion of 1930s* 
Contuffisr eooperatlvas aro also succsssfiilly operating as a 
*eoont«rvsUin9 powr** particularly In tti^  Wast Eurcf^ aan countries* 
In Svwdsn^Koc^ratlva foitundat has «Ki9od tuccsesful fights against 
ttar9arlno manufactusrs* cartoli Galoshas oartol and International 
li^ht bulb cartel* The intenrantlon of eonauffler cooperatives in 
these fields of activity was followed by a strtmg upswing within 
the industry tsrlngins with It raised production levels and hlQhtr 
saployRMmt* This experience prove that consuRier cooperative 
ent»i^rises can correct private-capitalistic nonopoly policy* 
Swedish eiqaerience also stwwa that In an oligopolistic narket 
situationf i f one of the party i s cooperative enterprise and i f 
consunera are price c<mscioust an effective price coispetltion enerfes 
despite the theoretical constraints* 
The rationality of consumer cooperatives is ftirther heightened 
when i t is considered as a movanent intended to liberate eianfclnd 
froai the coercion li^ posed on i t , by that lack of infomatlon and 
1* ifarbasse, J«P« . "Cooperative Peace** Cooperative Publishing 
Association, 1990, pp*203* 
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education iihleh makes It the helflses vlcttn of ei^ltelitt 
eiq»loltetlon» Conguoesr education is e vital *»ay of Ineseating 
the purchaaing pomi* of the eofisurast aa the lack of objective 
Infojenietlon on the pylce* quaXtty and euttabllity of an erticle 
feeulta In the diatoftlon of coneuner rattonallty, Conauiaer 
cooperative faeveeMHUt* through ile(nonstratiais» filaw* Itcturet 
pip|>hlets» oxiraes and test kitchen actlvlty# hee conttil^ted 
to ffiake the eoniuner leote quality idnded and price conecloue* 
And laatly* It fouet alto be contended that the cooperative isovensent 
has organically r^awn out of the pec^le and this democratic 
devel^flwnt predettlnee coniuiaer cooperatives by their very nature 
to d w l o p a feeling of ct^adeehlp «^lch extenda tieyond the goal 
of laaterlal £»tte»tient and Namanleea aocial relatimeMpe «iid t&ay 
thereby help in rehabilitstlng the Man uprooted and lost In the 
staterial (^ sitlance* It la a living body mtS part of l i f e ««id 
consequently can never coae to a final end* In fact* It is a Hew 
Clvlll8ati<»)« 
B. GONSUKCR COOPERATION I» SXtALIST ECONOWESi 
Bllidnation of the rights of capital to ^nageoent and profit 
in the consuiaer cooperative enteiprlse enthuaed Paul ^abert to 
establish the Identity Principle (Cooperation » Soclelisa)^* 
Howevert this identity has vigorously been challenged by the Soviet 
thinkers who maintain that under capitalIsn the cooperative is a 
collective ci^itallst enterprise and only when i t ea^aces the entire 
I. Lanbertt Paul •**Studles In the Social Philosophy of Cooperation**« P t^ o 
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toelffty whlclt hat soei«llstd th* Isnd and natlonallstd ftetorl«t 
•nd plantft that It Is soeldlltfw* Lwiln wnfthaslttd tht fact that 
Hh® roi» of eooptrstives eh^ged radically aft®* th« Mlfure of 
tht Stat« pow®r by th® ptoUUrUtutfUt th« proletariat Stttt 
futhorlty hae tobarked on tht pto t^&tum of eoiiitnicting ioelalltsm. 
Thl« »•« « east whtn <|oantlty p«e«td into <|oaHty«"* Lenin did 
not deny a certain poeitlve eignifteiaice of cooperativta to the 
working clasti "Ko Mt disputes ti^e haUts acciulred by the workers 
in etmeunwra* soei#ti«e are very tisoful* ^ t only the transfer of 
2 
power to the proletariat can ^ivei. fUll scope to these habits** 
In fact the ti^ificance of cot^retlves changes sttbstantially after 
l^e dictatorship of the proletariat i s established aiKl aiain iMtans 
of production are soclaltsed.llnder the conditions of proletarian 
dictatorship in the struggle for a new comunist society ^cooperatlvee 
assutie en iimense ioport^ce* tt^ up-kullding of a cominist society 
without cooperation Is inconceivable* 
The cooperative iBoveiaent after experiencing many viccissi^des 
has acquired an enviable end formidable position in the Russian 
Econoflty, in as Rvch as the conmii»re* societies nuinabered 35000 with 
|1,S50«000 nmbers and a turnover of slightly laore than of retail 
3 
conmodity circulation of the country* In Jan* 1918. But* as these 
mterprises were considered the s^bols of c^itallss)* they began 
to be destroyed until Lenin cried a halt to this frenty and declared 
1. Lenin* V.I. - "The Xnoediate Tasks of the Soviet Coverratent^t 
March* 1918* Moscow, 
2* Lenin* V.I. "Collected Works*" Vol.9* Moscow* 1952* p.371 
3. "Rindanentals of Theory and History of Consusiers* Cooperetion" 
(SutsBjry of Lectures on Theory t History of Consuwert* Cooperation) 
Moscow Cooperative Institute of C«)tzt>soyus« Moscow* 1965*p.34. 
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that *'coopeirgttvat were tht only oxtfanlMtlont tfatlng fstm tli« 
caplt8li«ia mglnt that iMir* good «nd ttist they wef« to he kept 
at ail coitt#'** exhortation of Lenin nade eoncus^r cooperatives 
ttvs integtai part of the Soviet Soeiallet economy and paved the way 
for their active participation in the eociallet reconstruction hy 
weeding out the elements of ejgsloitation in the dittrituti^m 
circuit of comnodities* Consequentlyt the that* of private trade 
In the retail cornroodlty circulation dropped fro® 75.3 per cent in 
1922-23 to 13*$ per cent in and in 1931 private trade was 
2 
coispletely done away with. Consuinere* cooperatives have played 
m extremely sifnifleant role in the years prior to the fuli*scale 
collectivisation of agricul^re toy laakin^ available the, articles 
of culture to the Cuntryside and through its educativs role, nade 
the people accustomed to an learning principles of collective 
Managmaent of econoaic entezprise* The system of consuRftrs* cooperatives 
trained a great stany people who in the period of collectlvtretlon worked 
In the CjE^acity of leading of f ic ia ls organising collective faros, 
with t)M successful conpletion of collectivisation prograime there 
was no need to serve individual con^iwre» peas«ite and other villagers^ 
but the consumers cooperatives were pre^rezved and ««re required to 
render service to collective fame as econoaic organisations to supply 
thetR with comaodltlos of production and econoeie designation. 
Sltoultaneouslyt tV» urban stores were repleced by the State trading 
1* "Coneuiaer Cooperatives in the USSR"- Centrosoyuz Publishing l ^ s e , 
itoscow, 1962f p*27* 
2. **nindanentals of Theory and H|$tory of Consuioers* Cooperation" 
(Sucwary of Lectures on Theory and History of Consumers Coooeratlon) • 
Moscow Cooperative Inetltut* of Centrosoyuz« Chslr of Economics of 
Soviet Cooperative Tradet Moscow, 1965, p,69. 
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tmttc for tht purpostft of rotdil <ji6tytl3iitloiii« Ho«wv*t» thtt* 
•tor«» h»v« betn «Snct 1946 and « f « now Cf>trttlng efftetlvaly 
arul •fficiontly* 
Tt» eoTOOdity diitrilutlon ctfcuit in Soviet teorK a^y «nd in 
Sovitt t ^ * •eonomite of Saete^i Eit-cqpe and ComunUt China ifi» «t 
pirofitnt* conaisttd of State rttail etoree* conmimer eooperstivo 
atotos and tl» eoUtctivt farm atoras (frae sarket). T»MI hilk of 
tha m a l l sai«a art handled by tha Stata and coop«rativa etoxti 
whara prieaa ar» eat fey govemsHint decs^a* «^ila tha oollactiv* 
fam atoraa art allowad to aall fraah fooda- fruitet va^atahlatt 
Mats and dairy prodteota at uncontrolled prices* Of the total 
«tate» cooperative end urli«i collective farm market sales in 
the re^ective percentage shares of the three types were 66»0t 
29*3 and The eiraultaneous existence of two retail price 
levels* collective fam m&xktt price level and the state retail 
price level- often have obstructed the planned chanties in private 
ciMisiiniption particwlarly during the periods of scarcity of consumer 
goods owing to vary wide price variations* ' 
In 19M« Clifton Daniel reported that pricee in • fasm aarket 
near Moscc»r were tines as high for cucuraberst 4 tioos as hi^h for 
potatoesi tiens as high for apples and the eaine for tonatoes as 
in State stores. The large differencG betweim the two price levels 
clearly reflects the substantial ejrtent of below-equllibriun pricing 
1. Bomstein* tlorrl8»***The Soviet Price Systesf* Anerlcan BconoWic 
Review 1962, Vol,III, Ho.l,p.08 
2. Quoted by Catitpbellt CD and Ca)i|>bell» R.G,- **Soviet Price Reductions 
for Consumer Goods American Econoaic Review, l955tVol.Xiy 
No* 4, p,615. 
In Statt Mtatl itoras antf gantfal shortage of conmmr 
although in part It atio »ifl#cts a pTamiuia for tha batftr qiuallty 
imd fraahnttfl of produeta in tfm collactlva fatti siarkat* It Is 
preelaaly undar thasf conditions of gtnaral shortadea and alanaing 
dlffarantlala In tl^ two pricas* collaetlvt f«n» e>ai^ «t ptict and 
tha Stata catatl pHca- that the conntstar coopae&tlvae cen eK«rela« 
a hftalthy and atablllatng Inflii^ce «td ecmtrltsute to the t«difi 
objaetlva of lavalllng the> privsta eonsu&$>tiori stmdardsi and equal 
distribution of real inerae* Tha Govemiaant aii^ eara to hsvo raoo^nlaad 
the Incontestable In i^ortanca of conauser cooperatives aa la Indicated 
/ 
by its p«»»tl<M» of t l » c i^lss lon- trade foam of collactlvo*faxa 
laarket t r^ i * the c^suiner cooparatives are oaif'rylng m% a foria 
of collectlve»fafta ssai^et trade In «hlch they act aa amenta for 
collective fa»a market for a c<»nmlttelon of about 10 per cent* Tha 
coffinlsslono trade price of a food i s eet by the c<Mnsu<Ber cooperatives 
on t)^ basis of the prevailing collectlve«fam fsarket price, taut 
always aul^tintially below It . tlw Conmiasion trade has exerted 
a stabilising Influence on the level of collectlve-faxei maxlcet 
prices and has alao reduced the aaiount of tloe and effort which 
collective famera devoted to ssaxketlng, rather than producing agrlo* 
ultural outiHit, 
Soviet conauaar cooperatives are aast organisations of working 
people based on voluntary sMHsbershlp and are engaged In eultlfarlous 
econoeic aetlvltles. The natufo of these activities springs front 
thMr auiin el* of satisfying not only the dessnds for consuoer goods 
taut also the growing tec^ireiaants of the eolleetlve fsr«s md cural 
«(X3X)-
populdtton in tuildlfiQ fi)6t«irial, comodltifts used tot pvQ<loction 
mi sfttcUs fof culturvl nttdt. Hmmn^ th« t^tall anci wlwlosale 
trsKte eoatlmie« to be «n« of the waJor acttvitle® of the coni^sttra* 
eoeperjitivftiit* Oiirtfif to the mhntmtlBl ris* in income and puirehastn^ 
poteor of tlM» Soviotsi s i^i f icant chan@ts in thoit domtiHl pstUm 
hewe occufirod mvS m a eonseORienet th« volu;^ of ;r«tdil tuxnove» 
of the con«ii»&i> oo^rst ivos oyceetfed iftillion tuMos (ineluctifif 
trade comsiission) in 1961 In f«ct« thifi votail tuznovor wae 
soRMiwhet ttifher th^ th«t of the State urban tracio* Tho eon«umev 
oooperstivoi osr* eonductinf theSir rotaii trado nfftciently through 
1 Ux90 f M ^ i ^ of th® i^lodole trado i« lax^oly tho 
pxovlneo of eentiroftoyuzt the tef^hlicmt aregional, tenritoHtl «m$ 
district eontuti^rt* ynion« with Omtrosoyuz engaflnt In inter* 
repyblican wholetdtA trede as well* Aitout 70 per ctent of all the 
§oo4ti x«oeivtt(f fey the cooperetiw stores «nd ptihlic catering 
estehlishnents sROve thr<»jgh the wholesale e@ntree ®n<} store* of th$ 
consuml^ rt' oooperstivee* In 1961» the wholetsle turnover of all the 
o 
consuaers* eoopsratSvef amotmte4 te 19,100 Mlli<») nibles, Ap®rt 
fro® eeterin^ to the peoj^le'e i^ emande for la^mifactored articles and 
foodstuffs through retail trade* the ooftsus^rs* eof^ratives are 
lilso c^ ngs^ ed in public catering* The Soviet ecmsuaers* cooperatives 
have also e a a y ^ as the fsajor Ibuyers of fana products and tm 
ffiaterialfi frott collective farms and collective famers. Xn 1961» 
they bought 100 per cent of the country's eggs and wool, 62 per cent 
1. '^ (Bonoiiiier Coq>6ratSv6fi in the USSR**- 0»ntrosoyuz f^blishin? House, 
Moscow, 1965^ , 
2. Ibid, 
Aim-
of i t s fiwl<m9, 47 etnt of ttw vregotablvit 53 per e«nt of 
th9 potato«St 62 f»tr c«nt of thft ote***^ In mJiJItion to tho 
f!»rchftfidi9ft 0etlvl«0®, the awmmwt co©i>e3ratlv«® aI«o 
2 
Biof® thm 46000 pfo4ui€tim i»n1mtpw%m« cai J«r». Itl^®®* ^ 
contiiisH»rQ coopfttativte of)«fat««^ In c»m<» IS0OO end 
8i# «tr6nue»sly attemptlfig to <i«v»l«|> a n«t moik ©f thope for 
Mivtftg 0nd fopalrtng elt>thts» in^in^ and xvpalrlng footw«art wd 
art « l fo expanding tht ntt-^Tfe of fesrlwf 6hop«« ImiiidrltSt |)hot<SM' 
graphic sttJdlos« @te« In 1^60* tha valtja of pitMliictton of 
coftsuflMrfs* eo^erativa antarprleas axcaadiid ItKK) all Hon niblaa." 
Tha ecmsumra* coofHiirativea with a total eiambajrship of 
(^piroieissataly Zt par eont of tfm tiSSR populatl<»i) m Jan* 
h^ndlad S!6 par c«Fit of ttm ratall c^)r»odlty circulation of tha 
country* conauataore oo<^ar«tlv« storos havo alto advanead tha 
faetlity of cradit aalaa to thalr ouatoieers for a spaelflod period* 
In 1964, tha valua of gooda suppliad on ctadlt tha eooperatlva 
atoraa ^nountad to fublaa*'^ Alonowlth thaaa aetlvltias 
aieiin? at the aatarial aefvtneatsant of tha peo^la, tha coneumtra 
ooflparatlvat hava also astafcllahad educational Inatituticma to 
aducaU «nd pn^ara tha massaa to sheuldar tha additional »iponalbl» 
l i t los ^rlng tha period of full aeala bulldlnf of coseunlan. 
In mitahallf conatmara* cooperatives ara contritsutin^ to tha 
building of aoclalian and conaolidatlon and davali^ siaant of tha 
•oclaliit ayitaa of aeonotay In tha ussn* Thay ara ona of tha foma 
1* IMdt p*37 
2. Ibid p.38 
3. i m , p*39 
4. Saaiiiiddin* "Conminara* Cooperation In USSR**- Indian Coeqwrstiva 
Ravlaw, 1966, Vol.IIt No.3, op.l016-l05l. 
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to draw th« wotklng peoplt into tooialist eonetfuetion, to btln§ 
up colt«etlvl«», to (jt«v«»l^ self etctlvlty end ccvatlvt tntt>prle« 
of th# fh»y havt pfoeotcd th» dovolopatnt of th« ceufitty*s 
f>roductlvt forc«»t th« rise of tho jftatorlel end ailtural tto^dawl 
of the wothlnt p«opl»» the victory ©f fioeialitt patolic rolsttons 
ovor tht l>0U3!900l«* A 9z«at j^ art Has betn f^laytd l>y eonti»»re* 
G00r)9r»ttvt9 in ouetinf tht private tredo ci^ital fro© tho tumwor» 
Id fii'&tatoilstiin^ find dovtloplfig Soviet trado, in eoof)«r«tlng ptaaant 
hoiiatholdt and in earvln^ coiloetivo fanss in tb» fialdt of marketing 
and wpplylng, in ejitendint) tho c<»!5odity exohantt l>eti»oan to»m 
and country, the entiro activity of the US^ conmnftrt* co f^rat lwst 
aoclalitt In thalr n«tur*» shows that they are an Inte^ritl part of 
Soviet foclety, i3urln9 the period of ©jftenalve Ixillding of eotminlssit 
/ 
the rolo of the conwii^rt* eoqperatlvea aa a aolf*§ovexnment aehool 
lAll be ioResaurafelf ralaed. It be achieved by way of further 
deveK^mnt of the cooperated teaaaee* deli*activlty« estending 
aociallot de^craey* reduction of the paid ttaff from top to botto®, 
a fflore frequent removal of the a<lblnlatratlve and ccmtroi bodlee* 
•trengthening and a*tendln§ the principle of olectlvlty and 
accountability of the leadora* Intenaifieation of the collective 
principle of inttnaQeeBttnt In all the cooperative units* develi^aent 
of critlclan and eel f*crlt lc i« i with the alia of elliDinetIng dofectt 
in the woifc and laprovlng the poraonnel training*^ 
U "infoiwation Uaterlals of the Central Union of ConwfBera* Societiet 
In the USSR"- Cantroaoyua, Issue 4 , Centromyuz PuMiahlng Houae, 
Moscow, 1961. 
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Xn Poltfidf tht eontuiser eooperatlvt toelvtl^t art enfagtd 
setlvoly in trading tnd public esttting cn<S in edtlition 
production tstabliti^itntt th«y aianufoetux« etrtain goode te 
•ui^ltswnt ^ft ren^t of ^oode tdld in thtir shqps. llMy haw played 
a fortB»9t fol« in dtvaloping new form of trading by introdueing 
solf-Mrvi€« thop* @nd 8«lf»t»l«etion shops* At tht tnd of 
tht SPOLB« U l^on tfflfernced 399 eontunMt eooperdtivts whieh iim 
rotteuranta, bare Hid eofftt houttt. ?ht thsrt of tht eon«i»Mir 
coo{»erativt8 in tht total jrtttil tumovtr^ht e^ntry tecwfited to 
P.UQ per ctnt.^ OMiwumtr eooparttiwt had 2823 industHtl tnttrpriatt 
employing 260R7 pert«it and producing worth 11701000 tlotys 
1 in 1962. In th» titm ytert tht eoneuiatr eooperativt* h«d 3214 
3 
strvict itttiontf thet perfonatd iMrvietf «iorth M i»iUi<m ;elotyt» 
%>a3rt from i t t ti^ii^^tnct in the r t t t i l ttadt* ttw io^rtanet 
of tht coAcuoer eo^erttivt oovtotnt i s tvidtnt from i ts oooperativt 
trading activities which conetittitt a form of relteting hamtesing 
public iftitiltivt and public control that laalttt tht enivtatnt m 
inttgral part of tht Steto «oeisli«t ecmmy* 
Consuiwr cooprrativta in Cttchotlovakia reprtstnt»td the ijott 
contolidattd atction of tht non*eapitaliet tradt at tht tijst of tht 
liberation of Crtchoalovakia and «t the btglnning of country's march 
towards a new social systtm. During 1945*'^ (tht turbulwmt ytars) 
1. "Iht Consumer Cooperative M v^asKint in Poland* -^ %>olei»t Union of 
consumer Ocx^ratives of the Polish Ptoplts* Re|MibliCfWarsaw»1963»p»4 
2* "Cooperation as a Factor of Oi^ftnisationslf Technical and Social 
Progrtts in SBell->wart Produeti<m Sn Urban Districts**- Suprtat 
Coi3f>erative Councilt v«arsaw* 1964$ p«16« 
3. Ibid* p. 19* 
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tb» dlttrlhii lm »yi(ttn was l«rg»ly <lcestSn«ted by the f»]4vat« 
lusinttf accounted for 83.2 per etnt ct the total national 
ratall tuHiowr In 1946, whll© tha ehar® of the Stota itctof and 
cooperativas was only 6.4 |>ar cant and |0»4 par cant re^«cttvtly« 
gfth the pxo07aa«lve taconstfuetion of the a c o n ^ the 
aoclallst llneat the wtual valatlons changed in fevfiur of "^a 
Statt isid coOfwratlva aaetor aa i « evident fzooa the following 
tabiat 
IRBLB 
prnmn^s op TNE mctmsmm OF mrMt TTADS 
SEGFOR 1946 1948 1949 1950 19M 
State<-Owned 19.1 99*6 6 7 , 9 7 2 . 9 
Cooperative 10#4 12 .8 20 ,3 2 3 . 4 2 5 . 6 
Private 8 3 . 2 6 8 . 1 2OA 8 . 7 1 .8 
TOTAL lOO.O 100,0 lOO.O 100.0 
^aCEi The Quachoalov^ Cooperative isseveaent In the Period of 
Socialiat aaecnstiuctiono Centra! Cooperative Couneilt 
P r a ^ » 1965, p.ai. 
It i* evident frots the taHi* that the progranse of aocl»li«atlon 
of retail trade waa auecesaailly coi^lated only in aix yeara iffid by 
I9»l» the private aactor acccunted for only l«8 per cent of the total 
national retail turnover while aocialietic retail trading was 
racponaible for 96«2 per cent of national retail laimover* The 
tp—6 of the aocialiaation proceaa is reflecttd pertly in the reveraal 
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of the sfolatlvft poiltlon of th© differsnt sttctors of the vetetl 
tjride end p«rtly In the yepiiS 9*o»th of coo|»jratlvt shops from 
91SI with i8se]ber*hlp of 73S00 in 1946 to 25479 «dth • Keffibtrship 
Of 12900000 In im,^ 
0v>1r9 to the (lelialtattofit c<»i$uR»r cooperative isovMsent hgt 
feeen further etrenQthened* They have recovded an tnexeete of 91 
per cent tn i«tel2 tuvnover betiyeen 1953 ami ttio nuaher of 
•hops have rieen to 2S479 mi the co<^tatlve e8terin<3 eetahllthmntt 
2 
exeeeitod 15«(>0D» The doltattation el to accorded an opportunity to 
the coneyii^r cooperatives to lopliraient their n^eelon «t toelel 
orSfSAlaatlone tsf directly Influeneinf the cultural t e^cational and political activities of the lyral aaases* In there mere 
ccsnauawr coc^ratlve eocletles In Ctechoelovatrla with a total 
2 §ppro>l«ate raee^rship of 
The Inevitable c<mclusion i tm the euxvey follows that under 
the conditions of tho aociallet t^tate, tlw coneuwar cfx^eratiiHie 
have develc¥>ed! Into lf!!portant social 0x91^1 satl<me which niceeeal^lly 
lapleaent their tasks in eatisfySng a ^pbstontiai part of ttm (sarlcet 
reqiuireaients of the population In lural areas where the conauoer 
cooperatives actively pertlclpate in the consolidation and hirther 
develojpment of socialist productive relations. 
The cooperative imvemnt which hns traditions of old standing 
In Hungary.developad after the liberation of the country at a fast 
!• Ibldf p*32 
2. tbld> p,33 
3. Iltld, p.34 
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pact and In this tiifv<»lopfi)«»t eon«iifi«r cooperatlvttSt «« the nsott 
liap&xtmt fottn of tr«dt organisation in the c(»intty»l<te* played 
• r«in«iltat>le role. The following table depicts tho ftoo^th of 
em^jffiet co<^«Y«tlve inovenent In Hungeryi 
mszM 
OP C50NS!ilffiR OXIMflATIVES 
mm Of Societies 
Ho. Of 
Msffihers 
i w 3140 1341000 
1950 3396 14?3000 
im IIS8 1405000 
my 1415 1654000 
1959 1433 1650000 
I960 1370 1663000 
1961 lies W74000 
1965 20C0W 
askiwdfit "^ fluiigarien 
the upwam march of the eonstiner coejaerstive iiovement In 
Hun e^ry 1» e^ddent from tl^ ^jroidng iaf»nbershlp of these societies 
which stood »t two Billions In The decline In the misdaesr of 
societies Is ettrilsuted to the three different processes of unifies* 
tlon undertaken In 1948» 1990 end i960* wheretoy the s»all and 
econonlcslly weaker consumers* cooperatives which In many places 
m n hardly In the position to achieve « suecessl^l and profitable 
econwny* Joined their organisation and activity. These cooperative 
socl«tle» flaw Itirthetec) th« production activity In th«lr sph i^r* 
of ^station wMeh Is m cdti§unption» ptttehioint 
tiiarle«tin9« Con^s^r cooperatives hsndled ^ pejr c«nt of ^ countfy's 
T»%»il trma* in 1965» The efgnificant eh9f«et«]rl»tic of the Hungarian 
eotifUisBr coc|3«rativ« ntovenwnt $s i t s veheisent «i}Nif«ne« to 
prineifile of cex^mttm de^ ocriMey* It ie W strengtli^nfftf 
eo^&rative ^ssiocraey thut a llourieMitg eoo|>erat|v« l i f e t»a& eiae»9e<l 
in e l l cmmr iUm belonging to the veflonei eonsuoers* cooperativoe. 
The Hitn^arieft Co^^i^atoys axe stfivin§ nowt to ftirther Increase their 
eetlvlties» for the whole nation an«i tn the eerviee of the }>ro9r«6eiv« 
coc^erative iileas* 
Coneumexn* eo^erativee in Oemrnn CNinocretie fteiii^iblic have not 
only participated effectively in the eeononic reeonetnietiofi proQr^mnes 
through their s>,iny elded ectlvltlee* hut have eleo enriched the l i f e 
of the people fay maklog then available the galne of eeon<»alc progress 
through their wideapxead network of ehope* With the view to In^rove 
sn^ fsell ltate iAm retailing* the net msk of cooperative ehc|>s i s 
being eoeftrehentlvely nMKtemlsed and at a re^ilt In 36*1 per cent 
of »U cooperative shops in GOR were self*servlee shope* Furthert the 
eonfiuisers* cooperatives have el so ektended the faci l i ty of catalogue 
nail trade to Its patrons, the hire setvlce of the consuiMr cooperatives 
i s an additional facil ity provided to the eimiAtiaera which has i^de 
women woa^ in Nmes easier as they can borrow a wide choice of household 
nachines en a noiiinal charge* Oonsequentlyt the consuniers* cooperatives 
now occupy a respectable place In the whole ee<mof»y of GCI). In 
they possessed 36000 ift)Ops and dspsrtnent stores* 5500 restaurants 
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Qft wtll «« 1500 fiic*©rl»« «i«l had e tot®l msssArnxmp of four wllllftn, 
Th«y also tr«fi«i»cttcl goods mtth 17 thotttand isHliOR issrk® in 1965 
eoaf»ftS!>OR<lt to 34 pe^ cent of the tstel total I trad* of t f » 
coontiY,^ Tilt consuBori* coop#r«tlv«® have their om weekly piper 
with 6 clreulatloii of 125600 coploe per week in which help* 
In the dleoemlnatlon anil sptend of csooptratlve IdeolcKnr* The 
training of akilled personriol for current tesk® and ttwlr ^uallflea-
tlon for protective taek« forma m «efi«»ti»l port of the many-sided 
activity of the conaHaer cooperatives of th« om* t?lth e isotto 
"Everything for owr Soclallet RepuWle-for the loeneflt of uoclety* 
for the btneflt of everybody**, the ^suroer cooperatives are 
@ndem«»urlnt effectively In the ell rownd conetwetlon of eoelells* 
In the Carman !>eiaoer»tlc Recnthllc* 
In t^lef* the concufsert* cooperatives In the eocl^tlet 
econoBlef hsve played, ere playing ihall continue to play an 
eKceedlngly lef»ortant role In their tconomlc l i f e , In the socialist 
refor»», in hrln^lng about a culturdl revolution end in raiting 
the living atandarda df the people, tho mtto of coneumera* 
cooperative la Identical with that df the cowunltt parties of these 
countrlesi "Everything for thasake df ®an, for the benefit of wan", 
PHiLcaopHif OP coNsuneas* OOOPERATIOW IH INPIAI 
Gconoaac growth in India has dltnipted the 'econowJc atablllty 
of sta^iattoR end has necessitated m Increased economic Integration, 
pertlcularly aaddat the growing convict between the search for ataMlnum 
l.*Y:oneuaer Cooperatives in the GenMn Denocratlc Ri^ublic*'* 
Berlin, 1965, (p. notglven) 
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individual profit end qptlsuBi social adv^etment* Th« Second f'lvo 
Yaar Plan entphaaiwd that tha baatc eritoirion for detoretining tha 
linaa of advance uwst not bt private profit but cocial gain, mi 
tb« pattern of developnent and the stxuc^re of socio-eeonorale 
relations should be so planned that they result not only In appreciable 
Increases in national lne@B» and employoient but al&o In greater 
OilualSty Sn Snei^ ws «nd wealth* It wat realised that this objective 
can be tmtmt^ only through demoeratle planfiliif aid the pre-re^islte 
for its auccets ie the voluntary meas partlclpatl^ of the people 
in the econowlc reconstruction programwies. this neceesltited the 
extensicm of eo^eratl«m« in ell phases of social activity and In all 
the functions which broufht together individuals for the purMtIt of 
comnxm purposes* The First Five Year Plan recognised that pei^le 
have to cooperate anmg themselves tmd with the various agencies 
responsible for the forraulstion end execution of the Plan* The Second 
Five Year Plan also recognised* ^Bconomlc Developnent along democratic 
lines offers a vast field for the implication of cooperation in i ts 
infinitely varyin9 fowns* The character of econontic development in 
Indie with Its ei^hasis on social change, therefore, provides a great 
deal of scope for the orgwisetion of cooperative activity* The 
building up of a cooperative sector as part of the schene of planned 
devel<q>faent Is thus one of the central alias of national policy".^ 
Thue, cooperation has been assigned the tesponsibllltles of absorbing 
the resultant social and ec<moieie tensions, aeainlletlng the mase 
1* Second Five Year Flan » pp*2:?l* 
Ml) -
•nthutiawB efH^  afftcting «cofMiisi6 Inttgfatlwi for oxtS^rly '^^ 'wth 
of |ndl«n soeUty elong th« okj*etivft of Cooperatlv« COtncoRwealtl^ * 
Duxtti9 th« f t m ©f planning i t « of activity rcFSain^ d 
laxgHy confirtmS to agrleulturtt aetivltioSf mtf H tti«t iht 
limning CoRsaittion did not attach 9f9st ftlgfttfieaneo to tfw 
eoo|>0ratlva tfletrlbution of c<»Tfno(Sitite and asmem^ that tho tink 
letteeofi th* pro^cors ultlmato tjuyor® will he pzovtda^ or 
siitoDftatteal iyt «» nt^rkettng flims spring ur^  in ro^oneo to 
prlco Ino^itlwt* }?»r©lyi w«« i t ?»co0nl«M th.t tht amf»lmmmt 
of dl«tri%uttv» «»ctor_to l^'idto ttio feotween fvxoduetir 
ulttodte cmmmri •»Eff«ctlvt pl«^nlfig for tcenioalc <J«v«lopB»nt*, 
rithtly ^bserwd! Roitofi and Colllnfit rocogniao that 
ojtpanalon of a^rieulture and a^ticultttral baaed industrlos ftifty call 
for cortvlstiva ehffligtf lo th® orgfanlsstiofi and praetlcos not Just 
In th« phyalcal fitcilitl«t« in th« dlfttributl<»i a«ctor« But 
go baywid thlt and »r<gu® that tha dintrlhitlvo atctor can In faet» 
be a laading 6a«tor In oeonomle ihivol^faant,"^ Juatlfte-tlon for 
tha abaance of 
durSn§ tbo f irct dac^a of plannlnf, 
to r«ticmdia» tha ch«f>n»Is of coi»ix>dlty diatrihttlcm pirrhaps la 
that tha dietriltttlvt lector playa only e passlvo rolo In aconoiiile 
davolc^aant wharaat It can undar eartain ctraj«satciiie«s» at polntad 
out by Hlrachsan and Banner* '^play a vary actlv* rolo by chan^lnf 
damand and eoat fbnctlona In agrleultura md m^u factoring In such 9 a way aa to tncouraqt thalr ai^analon.** Thus* tha Ixtlldln9 cf 
1. Halton* and CoUlnat HR* ''Prograiaalni} Chimgaa In Ifsrkating 
in Pitftntd Sconoalc rtavaloptaantV Kykloa* 1963, VoUXVI, p.l?4 
2, H|rachnan» Strategy of Econonle Oavalopnant"- Haw Haiv^» 
Yale Unlvaralty Praea, iQSe* p.ll2« 
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of dltttlbutlvft 6apeeity stlntul^tvt th« pxisductlve sector to mxpply 
th* pzodtiet nix enct eodperettvts i^pear inndlatftly 
ae a poeslbl* tffectlv* tR8tfii@int with Its Intxirmtt strtngth to 
affoct tht <l«stfe<S eh^got* t)owev»r» tfuro ^IsMitrlciiily c^posod 
vltwt Biro 9iqpi>oss«() xogarding tht feaelMISty |»r«etleal utility 
oip eonsutaats* ce<^orj;tiv«e undti? th« Inciian eon^itl^t* 
The f irst opinion c^siiiors eonmitBort* coo|>erativet of vtry 
l i t t l o practical necostity afid valuo oftd contend® tt^ Qt In Ifidlet 
•ctl<«itle§ of wholetalet ^ ^ taller ere so that 
ttwfo KTOuld N hercily any ®ree eitKHit whieht I t can bo arfueti, that 
there OKitte vaomm in tlie dl^trl!»tlve eysten. It eleo contends 
th«t the tndli^ Itusineesmim cjpecially the retailer <^eratee st such 
low tserglne of profit thtt the ergu^nt of 6Kploit«tlon of ccmsuaiert 
Is left without wy veracity* they oleo luftest that araldtt varl<»ti 
Acte nice Industries Dewlopfoent and ^gulstion Act, 1951» Dr(i9s 
Cwtrol Actf Proventlon of Food Adulteration *ct 1^4, Essential 
Comiodltles (Supplies) Act, the Trade end lltrehandlse Marks Act»1998t 
etc* enploltatlcm of cmauner hy retailers through nefarious 
<|uestlonai>le teclwil<iues is eKtrMBely dl f f l« i l t# tlney farther argue 
that the establishmnt of doneuner Guidance Society I966« C«iiua«r 
Council of Indiat 1967, and Fair TVade Practlcles Ae60cl8tl<m« 1967, 
has fliade ttw job of e busineeaoian to exploit cmsucwrs* Ignorance 
sufficiently di f f icult . 
This opinion is challenged <m the ground that the denial of 
the existence of the condltlcns of vacuum In the distributive sector 
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and cofieuewrt* •39>loit«tim« In tfm tn<Aisft ffconenay amount 
to ifnorins? tha haf4 faetft* Tht US-IS* (laoiiopoly-fflonopeony) trading 
cysttn pii»v«l«nt the jwral ai««» RMMja to be d«f««t«d throu^ 
pltMMiod •ndetvours «ntJ th« only agoncy that ear* «uce«tsiully wafo 
a9atn»t i t ond f t l i tlM viouuei tl)tt«oft Is th* coneufl»»i* 
coopdrativ*. Tiio vacuufn also oxltts in ms^ y nm ux%«n and tuMivban 
«mat wMeh do not hav* »l»<|uatt •lflcl«nt syttcn of eomidlty 
dl«ttlbutlon« In tho urban of«a« al«o» ntsr (sonopoly position of 
th« wholottitt po«i#rAjl cmmteir ehecKs to sceord prottetlon 
t 
to tht emmmr* 
Tho fitjawrwint th«t th» etmmmtn* coqptratlvos aro fonvrslly 
not «bltt to conyMito with tha prtvat* votaller who opdtatvs at 9 vexy 
low margin cm not be 'ee<^ >tfid without f«sorvatl<ms« Ttw obstsv«tlon 
ftwdo hf tho author that tht rot all prle«8 or* 8ufflel«ntly Infleielblo 
(In tho short period) partleulerly In their doumward inovoisent and 
ars highly owisltivt In thslr upward trsnd* wrseks this argymsnt. 
For instanoo, tho prleos of «nfHMit» Ineraastd to Re. 8 to 10 por kg* 
w^n tiio opon market sugar prieo rose to 6 and now when ttw sugar 
prl«« has dtellned to ahout ^s* 2» tlw prices of swsets recorded only 
• ntrglnsl decline In &mm cases* l»t reaalned sticky in etost of the 
cases* Alsot In the general run of pricest a mstch hoir was sold at 
10 palsa each and In spite of the retail price fixation of 6 palss 
by the aanufacturer (wmcOt) It continues to be sold and purchased 
1. A2lt» Ungku»A« "Cooperation as a Method to Increase Agrlcultursl 
Productivity*** The Role of Cooperation In Social and gctmomlc 
Dsvelopnent ••• (Proceedings of Regional Conference* Tokyo, Stpm, 
1964, )Asla Publlshinq House, 1966, pp. 30.32. 
-( U4) . 
•t 10 f^ ftita* AlsOf substintlal Vdflatlont ftom th^ 
t® lwy»» to Iswyer uM tvtn locality to locality revoal tho 
of the widd^sread low mar l^ii of th« reteil9r, T]N» 
feet of r«t«i l aotgln variations ttom coincaodlty to coRsaodlty tnd 
•ven fro^ s«ason to tonson C{»»«tleul In taM of ^oodft h«vln9 
vattatli^s In i^Ht iimmi Am ^ p i y ) ffialcee m« ewitlout 
to ii6e<t$:)t tlM> v»reclty of ttte sffut0«nt« 
Tht wholesaler and tUt retailor in the msmmy of tech other 
tite the ^11 8«Svoht»^ of scarcity conditions by charging exorbitant 
prices fwm the consmners. A psyc»»8ls of scarcity i s created toy 
resorting to hoarding «^lch Is follot^td by afttl^soclol activities 
like profiteering and Mack maxtetlng. Short wel^tments and sieasiireiaents 
are a rule rsther than «n e){c<m>tien and worst than that Is esgp-loltatlan 
«^lch tdtes the for® of sale of sdultrated, ©Ishranded and furious 
qoods. Potentially hanaful iubstancee are added to the number of 
different foods and thus the consumer swcelves such a total aggTega^ 
of toHIc and carclnoi^lc aubetances In their diet at to constitute a 
serious health hata«d« Adultratlon of food i s being undertaken at an 
exorbitant scale and Is said to range fron to 66 per cwit giving 
an all-India average of 33 per c«nt.^ The various Acts (mmtloned 
earlier) have also failed to protect the consuwera* Interests either 
because these laws are not strictly enforced or the nuaber of o f f i c ia ls 
appointed to enforce them Is llialtod because of the vast area* population 
I . Shema* T»R» and Jain, S.C. ''Protection to the Consumer"* 
EconoMic Tims, dated May I3tl970. 
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•nd tsagnllxMf* of th»,|»rol>lt». Ev»n th« ficm»off|el«l ag«nei«t 
(oMmtlimed •arli«r> set up on ono hmtt to jsriKf th« 
coritUQU^ r ami oft tht oiher to ley doum •tiilet of rvtailln^ hav» not 
succeedo^ In aeeordtng tho |»fOtoetlon to the eonsuinex* tJw tochMquo* 
of marketing fmmm* foodSt (for Instance the ^Ift toheest) adopted 
hy the et^itfactutera «]re aleo dubious have distorted the noimsl 
coneuinption t^ ehcsfvtour of the coneuroear, B»6ldee» In the e o u n ^ 
newer elastet are enjoying a degreo of pro^erlty unknown before 
«nd In the erolte^nt of t3uyln9 nore end oore, they five no thought 
to the cpiellty and price of nmet they buy. This attitude of "new 
rich" eleee needs to be ratloneilaed aft It CfOatee Insurroountable 
dlf f i (^lt lee to the other eectlons of the eoclety* iaatlyt Indio Is 
beeoalns eiore end nor» of a th^ltered tearket md there le neither 
an Incentive to the pro^cer nor an effective cheek on hln to tnalntaln 
the <j^allty and etendards of the co i^dlt les . 
Ireiilcally* we are de^ndlng pri»ariiy on a trio of ntm*^  
conauffier a^enclee to protect the contumere* Intereste* the Oovetnment* 
the advertlter and the producer Irdnself* No wonder that the halplest 
coneumer l « l e f t with no other option but to ftit lclae the price 
Inczoate and deteriorating quality of goodt he buysf In an ^Inoffectlve* 
powerleea* slider tone and that too confidentially rather than openly."^ 
The eecond opinion, while accepte the uti l ity tfid necetalty of 
coneumere* coope9«tlon« le aceptlcal about l t « eucceee on the bel<^f 
1. Dr. Paread, fihagwan* *Soclo-&conoiilc Study of Urbwi Middle Clataee" 
Sterling Publiehert (P ) l td„ l<»6e* p«31. 
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that eonniiMrs am notorioiisly di f f icult to organise mti In tt^dle 
i t Ss probably w«ll 11I9I1 lapottlbl** Se^»tlcita ra$ardirt9 the 
iue6«st of coniutsevs* cooperatlvoo I9 to i ts fnllurt In tti* 
past. Th«y bold that In Inditt i^ hat boon nor* • child of 
nocosalty rathair than a penaanent foature, «(hen profliUitflnQ and 
blsck rsRipant imd tho Statt Inttoducod prlco conttole 
and rationing, ec»«i«9er eoqf^eratlime playad a tl^nlficant part txit 
when emtroit m m ilft«d and the scarcity of •«««ntlel eomoditlos 
largely dittppoared and ec^dltlons of fr&t tredo Mwro t«stor*dt thoso 
soel«tl*s shewed an i^ ncoptlcHRally hl^h casttallty ret«* fhert Is no 
denylAf tha fact that ®uch an unfortunato phenomanon has occurred* 
fcut i t Is also true that before the third Hve Voar Plan, no planned 
and coordinated endeavour has been (nade to nurse and strengthen the 
conMieere* co^rat lves , from the modest programme stipulated 
in ttw Third Five Year f itn for Hie devel<q;fflsent of consutaers* 
cooperetives» It Is only with the laonchlng of the centrally sponsored 
Gonsurneri* Cooperative Schena In 1962 that an effective stap towards 
the organisation of connjmer co<^«?ratlves was taken* Conse<}uent upon 
the progress of the consuRer cooperatives and the recognition of their 
paramount significance for the ellnlnation of irrational it ies of 
i9>ending* which Is basic for the achieveawnt of self^sustalned economic 
growth* Fourth Five Year Plan has very correctly stressed that "growth 
with stability being tlw key note of the Plan* agricultural coopert^tives 
on one hand md consusier coineraitives on the oth^r will occupy a central 
position In the strategy of coe^«ratlve developswnt. 
-(147) • 
The obtdrvattons ctad* In thts cttspti^ r reveal eofisuottt 
tht «vl l t of It hs* i»«rt ofeMivtd tast «|)83rt 
from hlmttm tlte of sKinopoly to oxplott the €0R«fffi»r0» vull 
0£fenl«td tmmmit cooperatlveo eceoi^ the bullt»ln*c^}aclty to 
eeonony to abtorfa the ec«MnoBtlc ehocke and thexeby help In 
t8ifi|i)l»l»9 the ee«mottie oeellletl<ms inherent in fi<ee-iBsrket eeoncwBles. 
In the Soctillet Seonosles* eoneuieef' eoop^ratlvse h«ve pitmote<f 
the 4evelopa»nt of ftoduetive forees «nil the rise of the mterlol aikl 
cultural ft^derdis of the twricin^ people. Apert from the wide^^teatf 
net work of setett fthope» con«un•l^  cooperatives eetehliehed 
fmmfmttiHng unite end ere «leo running e ehein of resteur«)te» 
Their eontrihution to the c^iltural revolutiim In theee eccHRi^ee has 
helped soeSelist fecoRstnictlon« 
In Sndiat the role of coneuoef coop®retivet to hold ttw price 
line and eteo to check the ^Mirloue actlvitiet of the private tredere 
ie iHiin? increeeingly realieed* Their contrlhutlcm for the esteMlshsent 
of *ethlee of retailing* in « M^ly Imperfect distributive trade It 
widely accepted. In fact* the value of etHieumer cooperatives lay in 
their cj«>->cJty to change negative hablta and attitudea of «lnd and to 
develop human potentlalltlee to the fb l i , ConauiMr eo(^<»r«tlv«t are 
the greatest etsbilirlnQ Influence In eoclety and the laesne of rapidly 
advMicIng eeonoffle well*being« Cenauner cooperatives have a shady 
past In the country hit with the introduction of centrally 4H>onaored 
-(148) -
ConsoBwr Cex^eratlvt. Schmt nAiie^  It «ilftOJ8S«d In tti# following 
ch^ptcr* It l « hoped th«t thd iBOvdn&nt shall tf«v«lop <}Mpor 
roots and feociMnft m Into^ral patt of plenntd ^eonoffiie dtv9l^>e»nt 
of tlh« eoymtvy* 
•ooOoc" 
CHAPfBi * IV 
GENESIS AND WOftKING OP THE CENTftAllty SPONSORED 
OONSUMSR COOPERATIVE SCHEME 
Th» cilsajwlon^ in Chapttr III hevt rwealtd th« slfnlflcanc* 
of eonwmr*B coop«rsti<m In diffortnt types of tconomitt of th« 
world »• etablilisinQ fector* i^rotoctor of eonsuffiers* lnt«x«6ts» 
and harMnfOX* of new social and «eanonie oird«ir« Tht Isportane* of 
eonmtmrB* coop^rstim in Indian Economy ojswistoa from Its 
«ffectlvftn«s6 in onturing oaultablo distritjution of scsrc* eon^mor 
goods at c««8<xi8bi« prices as well as i ts e«jNjcstive role in 
reti(m«litln9 the trending pattern of the consumers. They can 
discipline the conniption habits of the •Ognran wan. Indeed* 
oiBi«siQ« of the progrsnnw for the evoluti«m of e rstiimal 
distributive sector in the Indian Econony during the first decade 
of planning is pertly rei^onsible for the distorti<ms that have 
occurred in the consunption patterns. However* the tetopo of 
increasing price instability, growing scarcity of consumer goods, 
and the helplessness of the ungulded consuaaer aniidst unchecked 
and uncontrolled rampant ei^loltation at the hands of the specu-
lators, profiteers, black-fflerketeers etc. t»«de ilnaPlenning Comission 
to realise the urgency of nininising the constraints in the 
-(149) -
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cwnoodlty dlstritution Mctoy. In tho Thliti Flv« Y«ar 
i t was rightly ebsairved i is both urgant nttdi («n<l 
considersbl* seofp* for th« davalt^mant of a auceateful consui»r 
cooparattva ntovaaant spacially tn tha urban araAe*.."*^ 
Conaequantlyt a tantetiva prograimw to seal at SO wholaaale storaa 
and 2,200 primary contttroer atorea was fomiistod bit ewn thit 
moda«t prograantna thwartad rtaliaation, aa la avtdant tram tt i 
wofklng duving tha fiyat yaar of ths Thlt*d Plan ptx-lod. Just, 
tba intaraat In eoncmnavs* eoc9)arati<m waa fading* tha Chlnasa 
aggi^aslon in 1962 htghlllghtad tN» urgency of building up a larga 
nat work of conaynar coq^arativaa with tha vi«w to affoet tquitabl* 
distribution of conaumar goods at fair pricaa* Accordingly* tht 
Cov@mf»imt of India i^ omsorad nuisbar of achassas for aecolarating 
tha growth of consuiaar cooparatlvea «^ieh alcngwith thtir working 
hava imn diacuasad briafty in thia ehaptar. 
1 - CENT«ALLY SPOKSORED SCHEMES FOR THE 
DEVEUOPMEHT OP CONSUMERS* COOPERATIVES t 
Tht CantraUy aponsorad aehanaa for the dav«l«|>nent of 
consumar co<q;Mirativaa in the country are co«priaed of i 
A- a aehant for conaumari* coqjerativea anong tha general public in 
ini>ortant urban araaa including the accelerated programe for 
conauflwr cooperative atoreai 
B- a acheiRe for the organisation of conauoera* cot^erativea toeong 
induatrial worfcerai 
C- a tcheae for the organisation of conaumere* cooperativea «Mng 
Central Covemaw»t Qaployeee, 
1. For detaila tee Third Five Year Flan. PI alining C<»aedaaion, 
GovemeMtnt of India. 
- d s i ) 
cu B »ehm» tot tti0 tfctftblithront of consumers* eooperstivvs In 
t}nlvet»ltl»e and CoU»9«8t 
6- 9 scheiee for the tmpply of «6smiti«l c^ ^mfiCKfitlee to the msvl 
pf^pulatloni 
|s» a Qthmem for setting tip eoi^erattvt coneusser IntAjstz-i^ai 
6- • dchem for th» dsteUlshmtnt o? stat« Ftdaratltms of CmmmxB* 
Cos^ratiV96* 
Hw « «ch«» for th« creation of Notional Cocfieratlve Contunors* 
Foderstion. 
This «ch®fflt mm Introdueod In Novembert In «upers«s«l<m 
of all tha pravtoua s^mas for eontuirars coo[pi«ratlvot end amrlsaQad 
orQfflnlsatlon of 1X50 «i1io!»*tale c«ntr«i cooporatlw atoraa 4000 
primary stor«^branches wson^st g^aral public In is®tr<^olitan cltl«a» 
Stata capital a and eltlas and townt with a p<^«latlor> of 50,000 and 
ov*r«^ Tha whol o- e a I e/Cen tr a 1 Stores wart althor to be of Federal 
type with affiliated prinarlee or imitary type with retail branches 
or Mixed v^v^ ing both letall branches and primary ctorea, depending 
upon the local condltlma. Hoi9e\«rt the organisational structure 
cmcelved to eieerge In the lonn run was of the Federal but 
later on the eflphaals was shifted to the unitary type of organisation* 
Bach whole*sale/Centrdl cooperative atore was to be organised on an 
1, Copy of Letter No. 9-9/6?- Coord, dated IS.11.1962, Govertioant of 
India, Ministry of C.C. & C. Addressed to all State Govemffients 
(Cep^rtioent of Coperatlon). 
-(102) • 
ftv»r83tf wltHf 20 mmh9t pHroafy st«i««/»*tai 1 bxmehmu «ltfe ft 
i8inl(mifl> of 10 r©tatl unit« in the testrmlfig* Vim pirtioajry cooperstlvt 
8tox»ft (supposed to haw a msbeirithSp of vaeht immvr^ In 
ttw tnltlAl th* f»t«ibtYsNlp eoultf but tl^ ey were mt 
to be started without et leatt 100 oeo^re* 
TM pattern and extant of finencial etKHnltosent was celeuSated 
(Ml the seeuqptloft that In the long nm thete would be W prlosry 
cooperotive ttorei^unlte with 300 oertbeM eeeh efflUstedl to a iii)hole» 
tsle/eentrei etose on a further aurnmiUm that e«ch tiaffiher would 
be ipendifig ^0 pes* oonth on the isurehsse of e^fuiser goods from 
the Mteli unite which will result In the annuel telee of xupeee 
two lakhs per retell unit andt therefore* 40 lakhe whole»sfile 
store. It «es with the viewt to isset thie voluioe of buelnose of e»ch 
whole store that the provieion end patterft of financiel assistance 
was calculated e«» 
(e) l*yi««gy Cooperstive Storeet Since* the stipiileteiS sBenbership 
of each pHmaty coef>or«tive store wee SOO end the per&iseion was 
also ^rsnttd to set up the store with a niniaRjis nenbership of 100« 
therefore* <m the basis of Rs, 10 only as the value of one ahare and 
<m the considerations that soise moAmTi would purchase wore then 
one share and other alght oake the part payisent even of one share 
purchased by than* i t was thought that the paid up share capital of 
each prinsry coqiwrative store would at least be Rs, The 
Govern»ent contribution was to be on matching basis In the pr<^ortlon 
-(153) • 
of 111 tubj«ct to the tsaxlmia of R9* In addition to the 
thaye c(mti>lhttion« tfm Goviamiwnt aJlto p70i>0fi«d t© provitto a 
eybstfly of Us. 2,000/- prlaa»y/birMich store to «e»t tht etana^trinl 
expensos and rant* 
Ceopoyatlvo $tora$t Oti tim eonsldatatlon that 
prlfisory cooporetlvt atom would dopoalt SO por cant of i t » ahara 
capital as share capital in tha irhdla-salo atox«» th« 6(yira»HMnt was 
to eonttibita xvptaa ona lakh to tha ahera ei^ital of tha 
atoro on a mstehlng baais. Tha paid up sharo captt&l of tha wholo* 
aaia atora thiis« was to b* a ffidnliaus! of fta, 1*20 latehs to start with 
(m* I Idkh from Govoxnisant and Ra« 20000/- fro» 20 «tfitta at 
tach) and thiB aup^oaod to incroa^ with tho $nc]e«as« in SMHOBshtrahip 
and ttw full payi»int of the ahart valuo ev«r tha period* On • furthor 
c<m8idaratio» that «ach wholeaalt atora would provida gooda to tha 
priiasry units on aonthly oriHllt upto Re« 4 lakhs (at Rs* 20,0(X)A 
par unit x 20 units) # a provision was Siade by tha Government for a 
claim cradit upto As* 2 lakhs to oach wlwlosala etora through tha 
cantral cooporativa barik, tha State Bank of IndlA m tha consideration 
of the recoomandetion of tha Cwwiltte© o« C<»isu»ars* Coofierativas 
has also decided to undertdte to finance the whole-sale consuiBare* 
cooperative sociatias on the security of goodr in tha «rt\ola-sale store 
and the pria-iry stores*'^ 
I . Copy of tetter Ko. 13-49/6l-Coord* dated I9*2*1962» Govemoent of 
India, Ministry of CD A C (Oepar^nt of Cooperation) addressed 
to all the State Govem»ents* 
/^art frojs th® contrtlutlon to t f » •b«ro c^pltdi* th® 
(^vemmtnt alto psr-ovidtd » of lOfOOO pot wfiolt*e«l« 
storo to cov*r the fB«nag«ria2 exp«iees arte rftnt* In s6AHlen to 
tM®, a provision tlfio iiMHjt to Ad^ vanco irup®«« ono lakh to tach 
whol«K*«ale stort {«» per eent lo«i on<l 29 por eimt ^rant) for 
tht coRttKuction of a godmn ptix-chaeo of o truck* 
(e) Tht Cost of A^nlstretlcmi Its® schtifio provided for tht 
of a senior off icer along with tho nuclous ttaff to 
atslat tht Roeifttrsr of Gof^erativo Socletlea In th® o»fi^l®atiofi 
ar^ at^inlatratiofi of eonemmre* cooperative a. Hia pay that of 
tho nueleue etaff t»ttttate«s at Rs. 10 Iskha for the regaining period 
of the Thlwi Plan wat to be boine tn ftiU by tho i5&vemmnt of In^la. 
In «hert» the tatinateil eirpenditurt by the centre on the 
tehema ^i^lng the Hilrtf Plan waa to be aa followat 
Wholt^sale flat* 
Ho, 9f Uyi^ tf 
Primary Rett M Total In 
of m m , {fyHf^khs 
I . Shrre capital 
ecntrlbution 
Caah Cr>4it 
S» ioan and grant for 
90d0«»n «Ki pureh» 
ate of track (79* 
lom piua S5% ^rant) 
4. eubaidy for iiana-
gerlal expenatt 
I lakh Jt 200 2900 it X^JO 300.00 
lt« 2 lakh It 200 
I lakh X 200 
400.00 
200,00 






With 'ifhe view to strengthen the share c a p i t a l , Government ol 
India decided in 1966 to make addit ional share cap i ta l c o n t r i -
bution to those wholesale s tores Which have already made mat-
dhing contr ibut ion . The procedure evolved f o r the implemen-
tat ion of th is p o l i c y was: 
(a ) tff convert the clean c r e d i t loan already provided 
into share cap i ta l contr ibut ion in suitable instalments. 
Contr 'butlon by such conversion was to be tn excess o f the 
members share capi ta l by R s . 2 , 5 0 0 / - . 
(b ) to provide addit ional share cap i ta l contr ibut ion 
a f t e r the ent ire clean c r e d i t has been converted. 
( c ) to determine the maximum l imi t of Governments' share 
cap i ta l contr ibution on the bas is of 25 x20% of the number of 
fami l i es in the towns or c i t i e s covered by the s o c i e t y . 
The share cap i ta l contr ibut ion to the primary s t o r e s , 
on a matching basis of the paid up cap i ta l t^ ras a l so raised 
to Hs. 4 , 0 0 0 / - . 
Further, in order to minimise the f inanc ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s 
of consumer cooperat ives , Government of India took a dec i s i on 
in 1966 to o f f e r f o r a l imited per iod a l imited guarantee to 
the approved Banking i n s t i t u t i o n s f o r providing adequate 
f inance to the vAiole-sale consumer cooperat ives . The guarantee 
i s ava i lab le only in regard to the secured loans and advances 
granted before the S l s t of December, 1971, Also , th i s guarantee 
i s not to be invoked on more than one occasion by the Bank 
in respect of a part i cu lar s o c i e t y . 
•(156)-
CASK mmiti 
Ceeh ortdit loan .MsauntSn^  to two lakhe was for a 
pftriod of 15 years «n(l Is i«p«ydbl* in 10 anrval tc^atotj inftsimentft 
with tht f i »«t InstalisMwit both in respect of principal and Interest, 
coeaeonein^ fxois the 6th ennivorsa^ of the §rent of loan which i s 
to heer «tch rate of tnterect «• is laltf doisn by the 
C- wam fOl^  OOims (to central whole-sale stores)! 
This loan Is to be per cent of the cost of gotfowfi, subject 
to the mexliBijfB of 50,000A an*! the remalftlng per cent Is 
^Iven es subsidy by the The loen 1» for a period of IS 
repeyable in 14 er^el e<iuate<l inetali&«it&t fsll ln? t^e on 
the «ieon<l ^tveresry of the grant of loen. The loan i s to bear 
inch rate of interest as i s tletemined by ttm Board frost time to 
tttw and t« repayable on the f irst anniversary of the grmt of 
loans. 
IV UMNS PtmCHASE OF tRUCXS AND Ej^ tTIPi^ KTS 
(to central whole»sale stores) 
The loan st TO per cent subsidy «t 25 per cent of the 
cost of truck and equipwmt (upto a OMtiKUtR of {its* 90»000) is 
Siven by the fioard for a period of 5 years and is repayable in 5 
annual eciuated instalnentfi» the first instalment commencino fr<»R 
the first aimiverssy of the grant of loan. The loan is to bear 
such rate of interest as ie detemdned by the Board fron time to 
tiBie. 
- (157). 
E - suBsicfr m «AMAG«R!AL EXPBKSES mti REKT § 
tTw ttaxSeue anount of eutMiidy allowed i t lt«10t000A for 
a «fhol«ia|i» fitoM* and fey d pi-lisMpy ©tort ef^ jrwad ov®r 
« porlod of 3 to 9 md wetrlctod to the actual •xpanditurt 
on tft* mafiagorlftl « t« f f end tfm actual amoufit of irent* 
F • ojsr OP mtmsmmm i 
Tht aoaid l » also to awat ttwi tntlTo coat on seoount of pay 
of tha Joint l^ofistrar wall aa tha pay of nuel«u» ataff 
ccmslatifig of ono «tonof»aplMNr and otf paon, th« coat of other 
ataff such «a njparviaoty end audit staff appolntod to assist ths 
Joint l^ lstrar Is shavad lwt»a*n tho fioard end tha stata Govatniaant 
pn tha !K}i90 l»asts« 
^^  - 9f .^ppf^ti * 
Tha sehaoMi stiintlatad that tha ra^>mslbllity to eiatce availablo 
aasantlal food gratnSf ptltss, tdStolo oils* sjgar, ate* to tha wfwla-
aals stonts has to ba aeesptsd fey tha Ministry of Pood at tha C^ntr* 
and Food IJapartflsonta In tht Stetts. Slndlarly* Toxtlla Comisslonar 
has baan aada rssponslbia to ansuxa rtigMlar suppllss of tsxtllas. 
Ragardlng tha aiq>ply of d«igs to tht storts, It Is tha irai^onslblllty 
of appropHats Cantral and Ststa aoanelas to taka suitabla aaasurts. 
It i s also advlsad that tha wholasala storts should aatabllah a 
liaison with tha eooparatlva marketing organiaatlon at tha spptaprlMtm 
lavels with tha viaw to hava m an^rtd supply of agricultural 
coa^lt las* It i s also auggastad to aatablish coordination consittaal 
- (198). 
«t th« Ccnirtl end State I«vtl; «o a« to «fisur« e sp«edy and smooth 
line of supply of th« coffao^ltie®, A Ctntral Pufchast «mi Supply 
Ojr9«rtlsation hs* also li^ en mt up to x^Qulat* «u{^2y and! 
(jilfttrilvtion of consunttr ^oode dl«o to «niMre ttwir «v«llabillty 
at fdtr to th« cemtunwr stores* 
Itw Mlnifitry of Food m4 ^teultuiro (0tp«s>taitnt of Food) 
has «leo tdvictd the State Govo»>^nt« to uponsor con«]e»r &toy«9 
38 fair prl«Q ahopa to dletrihito th« ttttntlal eemn)OctltUa at 
> 
Hie w{iole»asl« aocietlac ma ptimty etoraa are r«<iuirad to 
aatntain offlelant and ajq^ariortcad staff to anablo their «aooth 
functioning as pepulsr and raalty a«?wicaabit insti'hftione* It has 
also bean fiuggtetad to cradit tha patrona^a dSvidand to ahara 
aeccunte of tha ejasbars t i l l tha $<M$iatiea become «alf*sufflclent, 
A «yatani of ttada d^oalte fxi^ eiemlsare should also ha adoptad to 
incraaaa tha intasvial taaourcas of primary sociatiat* 
IV. T^ainino of Ewplovaea ef Soeiatiaat 
tn ofdar to iiep«rt tha ratjuirad training to tha ataff ainploi^d 
toy tha wholaaala and primary attwaa* a eot^rahansiva prnqjemem has 
baan workad out arrangwMrnta hava isaan nada through tha Natitmal 
1. Copy of lattar Ko. F,d-70/64.cc 10*9.64 Oovaxnmant of IndiSt 
Ministry of CD a C (Dapartmant of Cooparetion) A^rassad to all 
St«ta Govannawnts. 
Amu 
Villon to ieiplttatnt th« {>f09rawn@« The additional 
«xp*ndStur« Involved has been pi^vided for this undav the 
Ridln etftiostional schomt* 
ACCEtEflATfiD Pr«3GRAMS5E FOR OJIISOMER COOPERATIVE STOBSSt 
tn th» ©f devaluation^ of tbt t u ^ . It wae <ieelded by 
the <$ovemi»ftt'of Indle In Jonet 1966, to itfengthen the cliain of 
cone%iflier e^ ie i with tVie view to inake emmmw eooperetlvea an 
effective m4 peztsenent Inttran^nt fot ensuring eqfuiteblf^ dlstrifeutl^ 
of esAentlal ofti»eodltiet at fair ^tleea, Conaetiyentlir, a aetwtne 
for the acoeleratim of the progratffte for eonsumer eooperativea 
waa fortnulated with the foUo»»ln9 main featureei 
(a) to eatahliah 101 new wholeaalc storea with ti£lOO f^ rlmary 
cooperatlw etorea/hranehet and alao to extend the area 
of operation of each of the eKiating storea to cover 
iffialler toana with a porsulstion of 10000 or alsovet 
(b) to aet up 43 big d4^arta>ent storeai 
(c) to atrengthen the ahaz^ capital baae of the National and 
State Federationa ao sa to enable thera to auatain the 
anticipated expanalon in their Isuaineaat 
<d) to eatablieh a Dmtral fvrchaie arai Salea Orgeniaation with 
the viaw to aaeiat the National «nd State Pederationa In 
the procureoent of all eaaentlal conraoditleaf 
(e) to take up a lavse programme of training the eeployeea of 
coneuiMr cooperatlvee In order to «mhanee the'i^operatlonal 
i . iinnexure to Utter No. l-4/66~CC» dated July 11,1966. Wnlatry 
of Food* Agriculture * Caewunity Dgvelopaent and Cooperation 
(Di^ artaMmt of (Operation). 
- (160). 
The of singular leiiortanet of tht§ pwogtmm was 
the t<3t« of ••tsbUehln^ Di^arto^nt Scores st the I art* tlz^d 
r«ts ! ! untti of tho wholo-ialo etottt md In to ffioke thie 
ldo« a ffoallty a vory gatnoreu* |»«tt«xii of financial assistance 
«as evolved,^ 
The tchene rocognteed the need to fsirovlde a suitable accommo-* 
detlon for the stores In iisisortant Chopping centres that they 
are In a position to eiqpiand their hutlneae and cap^re e ^bstentlal 
msunt of retail trade In their are^s of ^wrration. It was 
tecomended that while a isodeet beginning might he made lime^dlately 
the tim for the 3 cate^rles of di^artsaent stores should be to 
2 acquire the following floor ares* 
(a) POr oetropolltsn tovms 25»CK)0 sq«ft« 
(b) For tows with population between l&tOOQ sq . f t . 
9 lakhs and 10 lakhs. 
(c) For towms with peculation b«t«e«n 10»Q00 sq . f t . 
2 lakhs and 5 lakhs. 
The sehene also envisaged the enrolment of 100 per cent of 
the fixed incoitsa groups as sseiebers of the consumer stores and the 
Introchictlon of oMtdlt cards systen. It has also been suggested 
to encourage tlw active participation of woaen both as meobers and 
workers to realise the eff ic ient worriting of the contmifter stores. It 
has further been suggested that of the tsefl^rshlp on Board of 
1. Appendix- M 
2. Annenure to Utter No. U4/66-CC, dated July 11*1966, Ministry of 
Food, Agriculture^ Cosmmlty and Cooperetion (Department of 
Coop^ratl<^)» Government of India* 
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0lr»etoy8 bt for memn* 
8- 53CHB«B mi IHmJSTRlAL i*0«KS8Si 
Ofi th» baii* ef a ^solution Q<Joi>t«l at tha 20th Mstton 
of the lndl«n Ubmt Cenftwue® h&l^  Delhi on 7th . 9th 
m 2 » the Klnletry of Labouic EfflplovR»nt, Qowewiwent 
of India, foJOBulstotf « scheao for the otganleation of consumert* 
300 01" rore wotker®, with finanelel aeslstanco to be pirovided by 
the en^Iwyttt* The tcele of aasiittnce fjtm the eiaployere 1« 
cel«itlat«<l ®t the roinlfflofo for a primary eooperatlvo of meateer® 
where each aaober le supposed to hiy »t least one share of Ra. 10/-
only» The financial asaiatance for the eatafellaiw^t of a prliaary 
cooperative atote Sa provl<fed accoy«llns to the follovfln^ patterni^ 
CD 
Share c o i t a l cwitributlon or asoo.oo 
fwndatlon laonoy on matchin? baala 
(11) Working Capital lean 10000.00 
(111) Manageaent aubBl<$y apread over a period ISOO.OO 
of l^ree yeara 
(Iv) AcconpBOdatlcm free or on nOMlnal rent 
The workera are alao accozded the facil ity of getting the 
non»repayable advaneea froisi the Bt^ l^oyeea Provident Bind and the 
Coal Mlnea Pxovldent Bind, In caae of their not being In a poaltlon 
to purchase outrlghtly the aharea of conauaer cooperatives. The 
I , Copy of Utter No. Ull (l)-30 dated I3.l0a96!?» Govt, 
of India* MInlatry of La tour and EB9>loyfflant. 
- (162) . 
fxuet««t of l)Oth tht Fynd« havt agr»ed to raaklng tnieh edvaneos 
to the «ro»k«r uwrnlwrt upto 2 sharee itom the Cosl Mines Provident 
ftend m6 upto 3 ehaive from the Enployftos PvovliSent ^nd. 
the seheise hat aieo vinistllstd the affiliation of the 
prlmsxy eoi^erettves to dietrict or c«ntval ttoz«9 et^ In those 
•TeaSf where no dt strict or central etmttimer co<^erative store 
la in axistencet It would be neceaaary to «et up central storae by 
grouping the primry cooparatlves of Industrial woxtera* operatli^ 
in ccmti^uoue eteaa. The aeheffie alao provided for the repreaentaticn 
of the esployeea on the aani^lng eoiisslttee to the extent of l/3rd 
of the atnmgith of the comlttee or 3 in number* Whichever It leas 
with the view to enture cloae i»»i>ioyeKte«e^loyat cooporatlon. 
scH&Ais n^ csmmi mvmmsm e^ijoveHSi 
The Mlrlatry of HOse Affalra* (Sovemmant of India Introduced 
a actwme In 1963 for the or^tfttaation of a Central Cooperative 
Store amongat the central Govemnent Emi^ Ioyeet at Delhi In the 
firat Inetance md later on to be extended to cltiea with pcfwUtlon 
exceeding 10 IjOcha* The Eslfimin inesiberahlp for the eatabllahaent 
of the atore It fixed at 900 with a potential populatlcm of 1000 
In the area. Ihe tchette visuallaad the eettln? up of a Central 
Owperatlvt Store with a minber of branchet In Oovemnant retldentlal 
colonlea «nd naSor o f f i ce buildings in Delhi and New Delhi and In 
turn theao atoret were to be run liy a co«n>«)fttivtt aoclety naned 
**Oantral Covenant Employeet Contuiser Cooperatl^ Society." 
- (163). 
Hm authorlstd c<$pif«l of tht society lahhSt 
eonslsted of 5 lakh ©hnw® of mch »!th th» provlsohthot 
no individual would hold laora than 100 sfiaree* with the vie«r to 
aollelt the participation of class IXI and eiaaa IV ersployeaa in 
this cooperative venture* they are allomd to ifepostt their share 
n«»»ay in inatal»ents of and rei^eettvely. The 
financial assiatanca ji^proved for the eetting up of a mholeaale 
e«m«}Q»r cooperative atore under this sehes» is the following 
scalei^ 
(a) Provision of 100 per cent «jbeldy for staff consleting 
of secretary* assistant secrataryt chief aceountantf 
f»irchafie of f icer and cooperative injectors* 
(b) Provisi^ of subsidy m a tassering scale for five years 
( 100 per amt» per cent* SO per cent» 25 percent and 
nil* in the five years) for the remaining staff* 
(c) Provision of tt»4 Idjhs for share c«pital» lakhs for 
grants towitrds cost of furnituze and equlpeent and fs.3 lakhs 
for establishnent, in the f irst year. It was also atiiwN* 
lated to increase the share capital c<«tril»itlon to KIO lafehs 
and grants for furniture and ecjuipaent to •r.S lakhs, by 
the end of the f i f th year* 
(d) Provision of cash credit facil it ies upto l»s.l2 lekhs out of 
the totsl estlBsted working capital of !hr*20 lakhs in the 
I. Copy of Home Ministry's circular No.8/l/62 - Welfare II dated 
issued to all Ministries. 
first ye Aft which te to Ni dreawi tccordlng to tht f)e«<l». Th» 
cx9dit facll lt let fot f«t«r« yeart aim to b« tl«termlne(i In th» 
Jloht of th» ^xperianc* of th» woiHklng of th« ttort« In the 
first ytar» 
(o) Provision of 50 i&e* 6«nt nutefildy for th« of tTucks* 
( f ) Provision of £ult«t>l« iiccosB»od9tton» rent free or m token 
rtnt by CowirniBtBt. Tbtst wholosals stores tll^lblt for 
affiliation to the i«$peetive Stet© Fedierations for taking 
\ 
advantage of arrangtftsnts for sup|>ll«6» IneltidlnQ supply of 
imported §ood», made for ttoret sot up under the scheRie for 
the general fHJblie* It la also provided that the prlntary 
stores In places where no aeparate lAiolesale store® could he 
set up, would affiliate to the wholesale store set up for 
the ^n«ral pyblte under the centrally sponsored scheme. 
D - CDNStlMEft COOPERATIVE STORES IH ONIVERSYTIE^  AND COliEGES i 
In 1966. Government of India introduced a scheise for the 
estafeUshnent of consuner cooperative stores In Universities and 
colleges with the view to make availeble the essential consuraer 
coiBBOdities* text books, i i^rted iM»oks, scientific instxuiaonts etc*, 
( 
/to the staff «td students, these stores are also required to offer 
( 
jfiuch services as canterns and dlsiwMnatlon of lnfor»ati(m regarding 
the prices of essential eonsumar articles* The scheoie also envlsa^s 
Am)" 
enroSewnt of 100 pere*nt iMiii)b«rd of tine ^Iwrsity'-studftintft 
•nd tteff thrcHii^ h perfiMdsivt otasufdt* 
Hi* «hat« <;«pltjBl contrtlaitton trots th» Covernaent to oaeh 
whol««al« stonr vartos fwm lit. 1.0 lifclt to i%2«0 l^h <}o|»tridi<ng 
upon th» Sim of th» Unlvearslty iwrf population It le to eovev! 
Tt^ isanagortal subsidy c^readod ov«r a patlotf of two years. Is 
«l>p)rov*idt at ttw rata of 9f« 10,000 tor each wholoaalo etoro sntf 
for primary storo/briiftch. 
Tho aharo o^Stal c^trSbutton la in tho fora of e loan 
n^ayablo over » period of yeare In 10 enntial «<|ual tnstalisants, 
with the first Instalaant eoaeaanoln? froro tho «l*tb annlwraary 
of tht 9r«fit of loan* Tfm lo«i baart a rat* of Intorost of 
p*r«ant to km palit annually an4 a penal Interest of percent 
on over due lnital«»mte« 
University stores are also covered bf the Ouarwitee Sehecee 
of the Gmremtaent of India with the view to taake them avallahU 
adeciuate woritlns ca$>ltal« The Universities Colle^tss sre 
required to provide aecoMiodation at non&nal rent and electrlcltya 
water, fUmlture and flttlnqs free of cost to the ttores and 
esnteens. The State Departcoent of coloration has been suggested 
1. Copy of the letter No«?.8/66-c6 dated ?lst Novefsber* 1966, 
Ministry of Food, Agriculture Cominlty Developoent and 
Cooperation (DepartoMint of Cooperation) GovemsNint of India* 
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to wndor the sfisSitwie® for ustabltshfsent o f 
8tor©« end aSsa te pyovid© mceosery toefffilcal igtuSdance. Th®s» 
storts are to h* llnlc«d up with ttw marest e»t 
by tli® Stit© Cvoweiwaent «o a® to •nmstrt ths unlRttympttd 
evs i ieb i l l ty of essontlel artSclee, 
B ^  ces^ EiB Km mmAt mRm t 
A centrslSy FTEHETAE for dtatylfeution of CWSUJWMP 
as'tielet 1« th© sural a*«89 ms fonsulated Isy th« Cwrnmnt of 
India in •ariy 1963$ as e c<^l@<!!«ntary to t)w sehwn* dfswn tip 
« « r l l » r f o t "BJ# atban aaraas* At ttm tii?!s of t l » fomi lat lon of 
this cehaot I t wai obieivad that only about ISfOC^ vill®3« 
cooperative tocietSee vmf carryiwg on t t « dtatrlfcution of 
coftsuBitr artic les and th»»»fore, apaady iceasuj^s w»rt rtqulr«d 
* 
for tha intrecfcjctl^ of eoop»rati<i^ dlatrit»iti«»i of connie^r 
articlas not cmly to atak* availafcit tha assantial oontuutar Qoods 
at fair prlca* but also to curb tba virtual aanqpoly of villa^a 
s l^kai^r in coniuiar ^ods trada. Il^ a achaw doas not provida 
for tha sattin^ up of my saparata conmiiiar coqperativa soeiaty 
in tha rural sraas rathart i t straaaaa that tha distiributi<Mi of 
standard!sad consuaar articlaa is to ba an activity attachad to 
tha ^llaga agricultural sarvica or aultipuxpoaa or cradit 
co<f>arativa tocioty, Tha schea« also auggaets that tha salaetion 
of consuaar articlaa should be raatrictad to a few basic and 
-uen-
•tsndaardised c^!»odltles which hs^ yv m egtab!i£h««l d«iaaml in 
the viiloQft. 
thi fichtw tdvisvd that sJl duf^lies of ctsiauBtJf 
•houltf ol3t«lii«tf by the v l l l t f t soeietl«ft afaifitt essh p«yti«nt 
and stoilsrlyt th» 1^11099 80ei«ty i s to ^ppiy the e<»modltlos 
only agatftst cas^ t t© raeraWra ©in9 non-eesfeeirs. t1w» setwise su99»&t«idi 
that the iftjnfJt ( e$tli»atetf «t fo^lI^OO/*} for a cmmmw 
seetion should fee tmmattd by v t l l s ^ soclotiftt froia th® unifiv«st(»d 
pojrtion of abaw espital t0mnm%» TH® mhmm sUo 
j»j§g»Bt«d that, tM ratio of ahay^l^eldinf tnd bc«rjpoififi§9 fey the 
v l l t a ^ coi^srativ© ftm tlie central coofwratlve benli ibould bt 
l»20 Instead of It 10 in ordet* to enable the vlllspr coeperativea to 
retain a peirt of thai* sbtf© cipttal for tnwestaent in thai* onsn 
ljURineaa. In addition to these aoggeatiwia, tN> aehenw provided 
for m overall nQxitua borrowdng Unit of to eelocted 
village eoeieties. In the event of the cooptratlw lurketlno 
soeietiea undertaking the task of cossnodlty dlstributl^, the 
scheaie propoaed for each society m as»i»ta«ce of ts.5000A on the 
tapering basis for the evployment of additiimal staff* Qt tiKi 
assuHipti<») that about 2000 marketing aocieties would take tip 
thia activity, the scJ^oe isade a prevision for fc^W.oo lakhs 
as subsidy towards the etaployoent of additional staff , the scheise 
aleo suggfested/in the Initial ata^a« the ApeK Marketing Societies 
-(166) • 
•hould ihar* tiw ttttponsifelUty of leaking vtrallebl* tht YtquiMil 
contniMr airtlel«8 to ih« villa^a toetati^t* but at a later ataft 
tht ptimify fsaxtating aoeiatiat ahould Hmt i t worttwhil* to 
obtain fuppllaa f rm i^oletaXa ator#f* 
F - COOPERATIVE (mSUMEH JNDUSTftlES t 
With tha vlaw to otiabla the consumtr cooparativa ttoros to 
supply tha <pality e^oda at faiir prices end also to radoca tha 
dapandfltioa of wtiiolefiale ator^s on private nsmifaeturarst It hat 
baan proposad that consuaer cooparativaa should taka up rnsnufacturing 
pi^osalng of conmmx geodCi« It i t omaidorad that hy produelng 
15 to ^ par o«nt of a com-odityt conaumr eooparatlvaa can axtrclat 
roaaonahla influanco on the prlca and quality of tht (ttcnmumT 
eomsdltite. At a natter of fact« eonmsffir cocqstratlvea havt to 
«nt«r tht production f it ld kttping In vltw thtir preatnt ftagt of 
dtvtli^s»ntt GO that thtir eoRit«roi<l <^r»tion» art not prtiudleially 
affacttd. Ho«avtr» In thost ^>htrta whtro eooptrativt proetaaln? 
and Maaittting coq»tratlv«a art alrtady running auoh induttrlaa« 
eonauner eoeqstrativtt ndod not att up thtir om produetion units 
»o as to «<void duplication^ Tht tmmmt cocfjtratlvti thould alao 
txplort tht poaalbilitloa of tnttring Into an agret«tnt with an 
tatabliahtd namifactitrtr for ateurlng.tht^O«ired quality of tht 
product et prtdtttrmlntd prlct and with eooptrativt brand wlthwit 
dirtctly setting up an, industry* It Is rteognistd that alnca,aanufaeturl 
eontutwr ^00^8 In eerttin fiAlds It highly ctmp^tltl^, th&z«f«rt» 
entry of G<»imtis9r eoc^eratlves Into tho fl«14 of consusitr 
•ssontlaily has to Iw eemlully planntd by tiklnt 
tht avsllefelilty of roseui^st tochnleel l(iiosf*hflw» 
ttii of il»n>itn4 and oth«r faetos'tv having a bearing up(» th« 
loeetlon of Inaistrlo®. It realised that the e«t®bllthn»nt of 
oonsumer Industr&tt thmild omflned to edniR«»t oo<3|»tratlves 
•t tlm lev«i of Ii}«ti<m«i Conmiaer Coo^ratlvo Federation, $t«to 
0»n8umer CoqMiratlve federation end the i»hole«ale store*. 
St la eleo dealred to eici:»|ore the feasibility of oetaMlahIng the 
consumer goodt Indastrlea through eollahor«tl<m betimen coneuroer 
eo(^rativet md agricultural proc^cer co^eratlvet. «>lth the 
view to foster the growth of cooperative ccnsuner Industries along 
the atlpulated llnea, a f e c i a l cell «nd«r the lharge of a Director 
has been created In the Conauaer Division of r»part<9ent of 
Coc^eratfont MInlatry of C^sounity Developraent and Co<^eratlon» 
Oon^minant of India. Conoeciuently, many acheiRea have been 
fomilated for setting up production unitt and a pattern of 
financial asststance hat been approved according to nvhlch a 
consuBier coopvrative setting up an Ini^atrtal unit under the 
•chemea la eligible for asalstance upto 100 percent of the block 
capital expenditure where the eatlfflated cost does not exceed li«1.0 
lakh and upto 40 percent of the expenditure where the estimated cost 
•dto). 
•x«««(ft l«kh«* In addition to thlst mana^ffrtsl subsidy 
upto lOD peretnt of tho approved oxpofidltUM durlnf th» f i r t t 
y«aj?» 66-2/3 porcent durtiia tho soccwid yt«r and 33 l /3 postsent 
duxine tht thi3^ d ytar on a taparlng seal* la aSao sppvBmd* 
STATE PEIMERmOMS OF COHmmS* QOOmATtmS I 
Th« Govomnant of India, m th« eo^gastit^i of th» National 
Cooperative Daveli^ffient Corporation davisad a teKaiot in 1964 
to sot up Statft Iftvtl Fadaretiona of Wholasala Ommmtt* 
eooparativat for aasiatln^ thast ptifnarlly In the axpanslon of 
bualnasa* It haa bean realised that the wholesale stores would 
not be very large organisations and, therefore, to enable these 
i^oleasle stores to aecusti the s<ivenUg§§ of lar^e scale buying 
, i t is 
wid aleo to undertake nanufaeturing consumers* good»,/neeess8ry 
to set up a State Federati<m of Conautaara* Cooperativea in those 
States there are 10 or mire wholeaale stores to be affiliated 
to i t or the wholesale stores to be affiliated enmire a mininun 
annual tum*over of lakhs. TN»se FederatitMts are business 
or98nissti<ms with their main aetivities ss, to 
I* arrange bulk buying of consumer goods required by the 
affiliated wholesale socletiesi 
2* undertime production itfid manufacture of eoneuaar goods 
where necessary or expedient| 
1. Copy of the letter No.l-l6/63-0C dated 24.|«1964, Covernaent 
of India Ministry of Connunity i:«vel<9iaent and Cooperation 
( Department of Co<^eration) addressed to all State Govta. 
OOHSUiERS* COQPERATIOH tU J/mJ AND KASHMI 
In tht p;«tfi«u8 etiapt«T tM wooing of th» C«ntir«Uy 
%entor«d Ccmtuatrs* Coo^retiv* Se}i«iM« hat brought to 
light th* gtl«v«NiS d*ficltiici«t which havo blur^KS tht 
fotuirt of tht axn i^iiMtt in tht country* Owing to tht wldttprttd 
rtglimt! variations In tht social and teononlc atttlng, which 
t f f«et ttno .ftinctlonlng of t!wi c«ii«»tr»* cooptratlvts* It It 
worthsthlit to txaiDlnt thtlr optratlont In dlfftrtnt rtglont 
of tht country* Tht prtttnt ch^»t«r lt> thtrofortt dtvottd 
to tht «ialytlt of tlw probloss end proi^tctt of conauntrt* 
co(H»oratlon In Jaanu wid Katt^lr*. 
CcHinintr distress on account of rising prlcts and scarcity 
of consumer comnodltlts coring tht Soct^ td World War ltd to tht 
tstabllshiBant of cmsuastr co<^tratlvts In tht Statt with a vltw 
to affact fair dlstrlfcutlcm of scarct cosnodltlts at rtasonabit 
-(190)-
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prle«», TImis* conmjMtr e(x^«rativ«8 tMirt, attoelationt 
of «!)8U t7ad«Tt «ex« assiumKf th« task of purehatlng 9oedt 
from the food «n<f Suppilot I3t|»aft»«nt for cnwsTd distribution 
among privet* sbopkoepors un^tr t}i» cilrtetion of the Department. 
With the cessati<m of the Mar, these stores lo&t their uti l ity 
end consoquentiy were «raund up. In 1947, when the State* s ecwioiay 
was fiven c eericut Jolt by thetribai raid, eontufier cooperative* 
again eoerged on the scene to serve es « deterrent force to the 
nefarit^f aetivltiei of the private trade. HoMevei, once ageln, 
with the restoration of norstalcy the consuiser cooperatives were 
» 
neglected and practically nothing was done to protect the consutsers 
from the i l l t of distributive sector doetineted by the private 
traders t i l l the launching of eentrally Sponsored scheme in 1962. 
But* instead of organising the independent ccmsuGRer cooperative 
wholesale stores, the two institutions, vizj The KashwSr Peoples* 
Cooperative Service Limited and Jantmt and Kasl^ idr Cooperative 
Qapply «ui Merketing Federation timited were essipied the functions 
of wholeselling for Srinagsr and Jatwau districts respectively. 
Separate sections for undertaking the ectlvities of consutsar 
cooperativea were set up within these two institutions and special 
conanitteee wen constituted to deal with all the natters pertaining 
to the consuners* cooperation. These two institutions had set up 
38 retail depots (28 in Srinagar and 10 in JeBnu) known as fair 
price shops to provide consuner articles at reasonable prices. 
Since the accounts of these retail depots were araalganated with the 
-(192)-. 
ottwr l3ucin««t trtnsaetiont <ot th* Institute onS| thcy*for«, m 
•••••tneiit of the wozkln^ of th« contutwr stctim of thtst 
Institutions S« possibio. Howov* ,^ th« liwttotf information 
•vailablt Yovoait that the sold goo^t worth R«. 19.84 
lakhs fxm July 1963 to Si^tod^r 1964, to its rotsil dspots «nd 
out of this sugar salos alons seeounttd for 80 per csnt of tht 
total sales.^ Tht working of th* consumsr section of these two 
insti^ttons was highly unsatisfactory on account of lack of 
diversification of theSr business in consumer goods* local purchases 
of conmner ertieles» paucity of funds and above all , preoccupation 
of the institutions vith their nein activities of handling egricul* 
tural produce and providing fertiil«ei>s conftumor Inaods to the 
rural artas. Inefficient handling of the consumer section In tN^ 
K.P.C.S. eocpp«il*d the tlwn Joint Registrar Cooperatives to 
dissolve the Managing CcMittee of the Store in March, 196<l, and 
to appoint Deputy Registrar Cooperativos as an Jiid«ini8tra*er. In 
April, 196S, the Registrar Cooperative Soclotios disbanded the 
purchase Ooiaaittee and appointed a new Purchase Cmaittee consisting 
of Joint Rtglstrar, Manager K.P.C.S. and two C^puty Registrars 
Cooperatives. In fact, the consufl»r cooperative soveaent at 
visualised under the Centrally Sponsored Scheoe had not made any 
beginning In the State t i l l ths functioning of consuner coc^eratlve 
i^lesale store, Srinagar, in October, 1965, and the wholesalt 
1. By courtesy of Programe Eveluatlon Office, Govemaient of 
India, srinagar. 
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coc^rativs Stoiv* Jonmit in ©ariy 1966* In eoRMKrumct* with 
tht «ec«l«v»t«<f of eonsuott €oq>«r9tiv«6y t h » t new 
concuHwr c«K^tr«tlv« w}wl«-tal« stortt nlon^lth th« Dapujrtmtnt 
Stotts »>'*r« Mt lip at Anwntn«g» Barimila and U4hmpMt during 
1966-67. Hi* working tha cmtamt cooperative wholaaala atoirca 
including tht dap8*t*»nt sterea in tha Stata i « ijbrlrfgad in tha 
followiftf; Tat^l* imxt paga). 
The data pratw^tad in tha Tabla ravaala that tha minber of 
wholeaala storaa has incraaaad fros 5 in 19^-67 to 9 in 1968'^9 
and tha nuabar of branchta f^aratad fcy thasa stox^t has rltan 
from 15 in 1966-67 to 42 in 1968-69. Uktwlaa» tha esembarahlp 
reeoTdad m ineraaaa trm 7067 tn 1966-67 to 9127 In 1968-69. 
Tha total avoraga faarebarahip par atort which was 1413 in 1966-67 
daelinad to 980 in 1967-68 but again Ineraaaad to 1014 in 1968-69. 
Tha ahav* capital haa alBO intraasad from Ra, 1062 thouaand in 
1966-67 to Ra. 146&.4 thouaand in 1968-69. It ia intar»ating t o 
note th»t tha proportion of Govamiwnt contribution to tha total 
aharo capital was aa high aa 89.5 in 1966-67, 86.8 in 1967-68 and 
85.3 in 1968-69. Tha anount of borrowing alao h«a axhibitad an 
upward trand froa Ra. 2019 thouaand in 1966-67 to Ra. 3329.7 
thouaand in 1968*69. Working capital haa incraaaad by 49.1 per 
cant th»t ia» fron Ra. 3499 thouaand in 1966-67 to Ra. 9119.1 
thouaand in 1968-69. tha financial c£M»itiient of tha intti1»itiona 
and individual owmbara in tha consuawr cooptrativa movwmnt i a 
axtraiMily low for thair coabinad ahara c^qpital contributlwi conatitutad 
. {104) . 
TABLS ^ 38 
PROGRESS OF THE CCJUSUIiER OWERAlftVI «WOtE SALE STORES 
(1966-6T to 1968-69 ) 
(ttt iKum 
f>AfiTiaitARS 1966-67 196T-68 
U Numbtr of Stoyet 5 8 9 
2* t^abtr of branetits l& 34 42 
{«> Institutions m 423 438 
(b) Indlvidutlt 6679 7414 8689 
(e) Total 7067 7837 9127 
4. Shairt Cj^>ittl 




54) 195 215.4 
(d) Total 1062 14^ 1465.4 
5. Restrvt fijnd 416 494 324 
6. BoTTflMing 













t , Workinf Ci^itel 3499 4609 5119.1 
8. Puxchasts 9825 9052 10676 
9. Salts 
(a) Wholtaalt 
(b) total I 










10. Cost of HanagwBtnt 
(a) Salary 












(a) f^* of Storts 
(b) AwNint 
12. Loss 














aXJRCfi By courttty of tht o f f let of 
ioi:itti«t» JflXv€ov»nwi«nt% 
tht Rtglttvar, Coop«r»ttvt 
-(195)-. 
only 3.2 pt* cmt of tht motkim ci|>ital In t966-67» 4»2 per 
€mt in 1967.68 «fidt 1968«4S9» th« value of ealet hat alto 
irseoztltc! » xim ttm R®. 83S7 thoutand in 196&-.67 to Rt« 11232 
thoutend In 1968-69. But It It «pptmntfrom tht ttbltthit 
if«tBlUng wat thtl* prt^Mnant l»ttintes activity at tht iwtail 
talet fofrat*! 64,3 par c«nt of tht total tt l tt In l966-67„ 08.2 
per etnt in 1967-6e tnd 76,4 ptr ctnt In 1968-69. It It dlt -
appolntln^ to obtervo that tht taltt tuxnover iihieh slirta<fy wat 
vary low hat ftirtht* ^tcHnadl txm 2,4 in 1966-67 to 1,9 In 1967*^ 
wd 1,6 In 1968-69* Iht cott of «anaut»»nt has rittn lay about 
55.5 ptr ctnt that It fiora Rt, 418 thoutand in 1966-67 to 690 
thoutand In 19< -^69* It i t dletrtstin^ to nott that tht cott of 
aantgtRtnt at a ptrctntagt to tht total taltt hat Incrtattd tnm 
4,90 ptr ctnt In 1966-67 to 5.92 pe* ctnt in 1967-68 5,7 per 
ctnt in 1968-69, It i t alto ditcouraglng to nott that deif»ltt 
an incrtast in tht mnabtr of ttortt in profit from 3 In 1966-67 
to 7 in 1968-69 tht anount of profit hat dtclintd from m , 44 
thoutand In 1966-67 to Rt. 25.5 thoutand in 1968-69. Anoitnt of 
lott in 1966.67 wat Re. 224 thoutand whllt i t dtcUntd to Rt. 32 
thoutand In 1967-68 tut hat rlten to Ra* 197 ttwucand in 1968.69, 
Owing to tht di^rtttlns ptrforcianct the ia|>act of tht 
ccntuntr cooper at I vt wholo-talt atortt on tht rttsi l prices In 
tht optn aarhet i t not effective and wholttoist, barring a few 
txctptiona, Tht chltf rtstont for tht dtplorablt conditions of 
thtat ttortt art their tmall slzei easfall and Intfftctivt tBtabtrthlpi 
-(196)-. 
tow ttv«l of t«l«t coupled with hlQh local purch«s«f which 
hat donlod tht turplutot to th» «tortst dofedtlvo purehot* 
pollel««t in«ffiel«nt entlhl^ h coat of managosent and t\m abioneo 
of motivation on th« pert of both tho managwMmt and th# nmbtira* 
%>art f x ^ thoir own «i08lctnitsa«s» the tough and swtiro eoapotltlon 
froia thft ptlvnts trad* i s s t i l l a vory pmtttftil factor to reckon 
with, Ihe capacity of the pxlvat* traders to affect price 
9djuetffient« according to the tt»«« person^ place and occasion 
affords thais an edge over the transaction of consumer cooperatives, 
^art fross the nefarious activities such ss tsx evasion, itncter-
iteiQhssQmt* adulteration» etc* the stain strength of the private 
traddr l ies In his coabinln^ the tact d^^igence to push ths 
sales* Since control and risk of the t r^e are ctmfalned in one 
person In the private retailing tradOt therefore, this instituticm 
enjoys a definite superiority over badly organised said stanaged 
ccHtisutter cooperatives. The effectiveness of the consunar coopere-
tlve to Has* the conqsetltion froa the private traders depends 
ultisiately upon its size of membership and its opacity to motivate 
then. Precisely, this xelstlonshlp i s explained with the help of 
the following equationi 
2 
E « Q C * 
where B « effectiveness of the consuaer cooperative 
a B the site of nsMbership 
c » capacity to motivate the iwnbers* 
The equation reveals that the effectiveness of the«e<n«uaMr 
co<^*7atlv9 (6) i« not ine7«s»«c} es oach by an Inexwas* in th* 
•iz« of (MMi^ rthtp <») «« fair • very slight lncr««a« in ootivation 
( c ) . Xn lel«ff •ntftavouxt in tfm of motivation can al<ma 
enhjMica th» vitality and proctuetlvity of tha conninar eoi^ax-ativaa. 
PfrillARY OONSUMER COOPERATIVE SlORESt 
Tha priauivy contuoty't coopax-ativa atoxaa art tnddod 
tha pillara cm tri^ lch tha adifiea of tha conisuaar cooparatlvt 
«9va«ant i««ta. Btt, tha prim»rle§ in the Stata hava only tha 
casual lueineaa connaction® with tha Oiattict wholatala atorai a« 
nost of thair purchaaaa ara affactad froa tha opan narkat. mils 
lack of patnmiaatlon of tha wholeaal* otoraa by tha prinariaa* 
ravtali yat «nothar wt|knai« of tha consumar cooparatlva oovaaant 
in tha Stata. Tha piinary eontniznar cooperetiva gtox«t hava baan 
eatiibliahad in aix of tha nlna diatricta of tha Stata at la apparant 
fxm tha following tablai 
REGIONAL 0ISTR1BUT1ON OF PRIMARY CONSWCR (X30PERATIVE 
STORES 
(1967-68 and 196&-69 } 
Nana of tha District Hoi^tliSor. . 
1« Miantnag 1 1 
3. sarinagar 24 23 
3. Lah 7 7 
4. Pboneh 2 1 
9. Coda » 
6» Jaimu 6 6 
Total1 45 43 
SOURCEt Annual Adniniatration Raport en tha woikln^ of Cooparativa 
Spclatiaa in Jmm & Kaahnlr for tha yaara 1967-68 and 
1968-69. Mpartnant of Cooparativa foeiatlattGovt. of JiK» 
pp. 44 and 38 raapactivaly. 
Am)' 
It It obvious frooi the «bov« t«bl« th«t tht prSmry 
eoncucHijr coop9if«tivt toeiotl^s ar« fteavily concentrattd In 
Ssrlnntaf district in as fliuch «« th«y f o n ^ put ceat of 
th» totsl miUBbtr of soGl«tl<»s In Tt Is sleo j^»partnt 
from ths tabls that tlis priaary oon^nBer eoopcratlva ttoros h«v* 
not bttn organised In thrst districts of tht Statt vis, Udltaspur* 
Kathua and Baramla. TMs rovsals an Imbalancad regional davalop-
mant of confmioar eooparatlvfe ffl©va»ant and* thtraforo, naads to 
bo eorteetad with th» vitw to IBI^O svailafela th» banafits of 
c<H)Suner eooparation to «»ldar sactlwis of ths populatim. 
It Is discouraging to obstrva that tht minbar of prlotary 
stores has declined fro» 52 In 1966-67 to 43 In 1968-69 at Is 
sbatm in the table m newt page. 
The statistics presented In the table reveal that not only 
the m^ber of stores has declined but ttM aMffi^rship has el so 
fallen fro« 12S79 in 1966-67 to 8451 in 1968-69, The average 
aeabershin per store has also declined fron 1147 in 1966-67 to 
207 In 1967-68 and 196 in 1968-69. Tht paid up share capital 
exhibited a dacllne fros Rs. 240 thousand In 1966-67 to Rs. 166 
thousand In l%7-68, howaver* i t has recorded a saall increase 
In 1968-69 when it stood st Rs. I70i thousand. Amunt of borrewin^s 
decreased fro* Rs. 1427 thousand in 1966-67 to Us. 833 thoitsand 
in 1967-68 with a snail rise to Rs. 343 thousand In 1968-69. 
Likewise* woxking capital has decreased txm Re. 1783 thousand 
-(199)-. 
m s ^ 
M0HKIIH3 OF THE F>RI»M?Y COHSOIIEIL COOPERATIVB STOBES 
(1966-.6t to 1968-^9) 
MRTSCUJURS 1966-67 1967.68 1960.69 
u l^nbas' of S^oms 45 43 
2. Of which (fo»aent 9 7 11 
3, llfjshtrshtp 12579 9352 8491 
4. Paid up shara e(i|»ltal 240 168 170 
5. Of vrhleh <JOv«fnrscnt 
c<MttrllMtiejii 
90 65 69 
i* Bornwlnga 1427 333 343 
7. ttoxking Capital 1783 502 515 
8, purchataa 1929 698 755 
3al«» 3001 809 788 
iO. Coat of Managtaant 12S 60 -
11. Of which taUrlaa 82 39 . 
12. No* of atoraa In profit 32 33 13 
13. hmomt of pTOflt 20 11 9 
14. Ho. of atoras in lost 11 7 14 
15. Amount of loss 6 7 12 
16. No«> proflt-tJo-Lost 9 5 16 
SOUnCEi Annuti Ad»ini»tration Reports on th« working o^ 
Coopomtiv* Sociotlti in J^ MBU & Kashoir St«tt 
for tht yoart 1966-67, 1967-66 and 1968-69,PB.S1-32, 
44-45 end 3S wspactlvaly. 
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l » 1966^7 to 902 thout«nd In 196?««68« with an inev*fM to 
Itt. 515 thmi««n«f in 19i^69. Its* amount of purchase hat fallen 
twm Ri. I W thoueand In 1966-67 to Rg. 65^thou»»mS In 1967.68, 
iMt thftM Ineircaoti to thousand In 196e«69t SImllarlyt 
tho talos f tU fyosi Rs. thmum in 1966-67 to Ra. 788 
thouaand In 1968-69t and alon^ttlth thstf thtrt also mcuwf^ • * 
(Stelina In tht alraedy low turnovor fiom 1.7 In 1966-67 
to US in 1967*68. Tha mmbor of stores In pirollt whleh rost ftroa 
32 in 1966-67 to 33 in 1967-68» fell to 13 in 1968-69> alonQwIth 
thia pxofits daelinad fjpons fts. 20 thousand to Rs. 9 t^ou6and. It 
It lntoa«stin9 to nota that whila tht number of atoi«a in profit 
inertaaad to 33 in 1967-<68» tho aonoiint of profit dacllned to Rs. 11 
thouoend* Tho mfflhor of atcn^s vunntng in loaa have daclinad frM) 
11 in 1966-67 to 7 in 1967-68 but inersas^ to 14 in 1968-69, 
The aMMint of loaa reeordad 100 par cent rise from Re* 6 thotieand 
in 1966-67 to Rt. 12 thouaaraS in 1968-69. Total lanount of lots 
in 1968-69 that S« Rs. 12 thousand was sraatar than th« total 
cnount of profit in that yaar which stood at 9 thouaand* It 
ia dittrasain9 to obaorva that with tha daclina in ovar all «par*-
tional afficitncy of thaao atoraa* tha nanagament coata aa a po»w 
cantata to total talag haa inoraaaad froos 4«1 in 1966-67 to 7.3 
in 1967-68^ 
Thii briof rtviaw haa unfoldad tha daplorabla working of 
prinary oensutaar cooparativat in tha Stata and tha aain raatont 
for this poor parformanca amng othart ara highar pricaa particularly 
•(201)-
of th* comfflodltlttt which tct •» prict I«ad«r«i laek of proper 
accomo<!atl<»i| raslpracttetst punctuatlty In enforcing 
•hop hourtf insnStqvtf display of the available eonoifler articlesi 
short-supply of eaeential goedat poor accounting ayatemt poor 
quality of aervlce sn^ untrained and ditlntereeted lianageMnt* 
inmM, nixed organi»atl(Mr)»| pattern (Fetkiral at well a* 
Unitary) of eonairwr coqperativoe haa esierged In the State* with 
Cooperative llholeeele Store® having their own l^anchee end aleo 
thfipriroary cooperative stores affilletod t© the®. The low level 
of consumr cooperative activity eince did not warrant the 
e6t>bll«i«Rent of State eo^erative C^muBer federation, therefore, 
coftfuroer cooperstlvee have a two-tier organiaction with wholeaale 
storea at dietrict level and priaary cooperative stores at 
aohalla or halqa level* Absence of a Central Organisation 
has not only denied the benefits of guidance coordlnatl<m of 
theactivities of conaunker cooperatlvee but h«e also fBiniesised the 
advantages of isulk^buying. The two>tler organisation since has 
felled to establish e pemianent rapport among the consuRier eoopera* 
tivesf therefore, each of the stores hes devised i ts own operatlcmel 
policy* Conaequently, i t has suffered trm high oparatlonal costs 
resulting In low or no profits to th«9. This situation cslls upon 
the estnblishinent of a central organisation preferably in collebo-
ration with the aiarketing cooperatives to guide^sssist and coordinate 
the activities of consuawr cocq;>erstives* 
-(202)-. 
It iSf. liKhml* dlMppolntlng to i««m that t N ccmtuMY 
coop*r«tlvtt In the 8t«t* havt •a]«i»ci the ditr«put« of balng th» 
•pacial of tha vastad int«x>a»ta and *dant* of tolf-twakort* 
tht gtovAng di««)ChantaMit of tha pe<^l« with the tsovanant baax'a 
taatieony to t!^ erosion of i ts powair of dolivoraneo fron tht 
•laiiants of exploitation* Slwtn off tha lustra of salfvleas 
saxvlctf dadieatad end loyal patronagat contuestr eooparatlvoa h«vo 
raniinad intffoetlvo in oitaldithing thair letoral authority In th« 
distritiiitiv* trada and alao in eounteraetifi? th» i^iraUinQ pricat 
of con«ifMr articlos, Howtvar* a faw oceaalonal Mght atraakt 
of success hera and tharo* act os baaeon li^ht tmd raklndlo tht 
h ) ^ and faith in tht sountlntsa of its tise-honourtd philosofhy* 
tf ontNttiastn alcma i t avoustd and the motivation Inoulcattdt 
eonsusitr eooptrativtt art cis^ablt of unltashin^ an avalaneht of 
dynmiffin that can tngulf not only i t s mn wtakntstta lut alto tht 
viett of diatriliitlvt stctor* Judicious atloetion of eoccRsodititt 
to bt tradtdf purtuanct of tctivt prict policyt tncouragtsitnt of 
tht ntffibtrt to purehatt e i&iniauii miobtr of shares and to nalntain 
the trade d i ^ t l t s with tha »torts» inttlllQtnt amt rtgular inspection 
and auditing of tha ttorest tstablisNBent of a central organlaation 
to coordinate tha working of consunitr coc^aratlveti inculcation of 
tfftctiv't llnkt with other cooperatlvt toeltt itt particularly^ narkating 
cooptratlvta and industrial cocq^tratlvts within and outsldt tht Statti 
crtation of a comion pool of trained aanegaaitnt personnel and 
thetxchangt of txptrltnct and know-how through rtgular discussions 
-(203)-. 
ma dlteours»t temg th* lianagtr* of th« contuAtr cooptfailvvt 
etor«tt art toiiw of tht r* a^uir** that can h»lp In •nhancliig tli* 
oi^orttionti •ffieteney of th« conttiatf^ cooperatlvvt in tht 8tati>, 
FimjRe pmrnmsEt 
Mlth th* trantfex^c* of tha Cantfally Sponaox'td ConMimaz-
090p*r«ttvt Sehaai* to ^ Stat* aaotor t^rin^ th* y»ar 
th» rotpfmtibillty for tho fomilation of tha davatiqMBant 
pf09tan«» for th* tonaumr eooirKftratlvea now r*8te with th* Stat* 
<love;mm*nt*. CoRt)aqu*fitly» th* program* d**i9n*<$ hy 
JiROiU «n(i Kaahndr Govomcisewnt rooardin^ comyawr eooi»erativ*s In 
th* Fwrth Flv* V*ar Plan *fivlt89*t •tr*R9th«nin9 of •xlatlng 
wholotal* priiiary ator*si addltitmal asalatsnc* to ovtsttng 
Dopartmint S;tox*tt caning of 12 laxg* tlz^d rotail outl*ts« **tab» 
llthBwnt of Stat* F*d«ration, constitution of Ifivontory lo***i 
fund* oi^aniaation of nanagavMint pool for eonauiMir eoquorativa* 
and eatahlla^oant of ecn«ua*r induatri*** In ord*r to ln^l*a*nt « 
th* atlpulatad prograMn* a total provialon of R*. lakhs ha* 
ba*n sad* in th* Fourth Fiv* Y*ar Plan ivlth th* phasing aa und*ri^ 
1969-70 HI. 1.80 lakh* 
1970-Tl te. 1.88 lakh* 
1971.72 Dt. 8.80 lakht 
1972.78 8.95 lakh* 
1973-74 It. 8.82 lakh* 
I. By courtosy of th* off ic* of th* Ragiatrar) Cooparattv* Soci*tl**t 
Jmm t Kattwlr Govt.t Jawm/S'lnagar. 
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Tht <}«v«loftnGint pragraffin* appears to bt rtalitttc and 
capabla of aehiffvaxani* If It <ucc»td8» tha coR«iittv ceoopax'atlvts 
can turaly hsva a ttron^ar foundation and bright flitura* 
How«v«x>» In to dftaxtttna tht various dlBenslcma of 
tha d«v»I(^atnt p«igra«»»t i t i t tsatntial to aievo* 
atudlet at tueh ttudlts alont cim prevldt tht hatit for th« 
fozawlatlon of a x«aliatle prograroe for thatr rawltalltatlon* 
Xt It froo thlt point of vlaw that a ttudy of tht Srinagar eoniumir 
co^tratlvt «hole«.ialt stort was ccmducttd by tht author during 
1969-.70, The aajor obearvatlon i&adt during the eourst of Invtstl-
gatlim havt bttn ditcusstd in tht following pagts. 
SniHA0AR CWERATIVE WHOLe-SALt STORE LllllT®,SRimGAR» 
St 
Thlt wtolttalt otort was rtgisttr d on 2UStpt«m»btr» 196&t 
undtr I^Otntrally i^ontortd Contuiaer Cooperativt Sehtaw, but It IK 
atartad optrating from 16)^ 0ctobar« 1965, According to byt-lawst 
Itst arts of optratlon is conftnad to tha tHjnlelpal U» i t t of Srinagar 
city and its axttntiont, having a poi:)ulation of 3*30 lakh in 1967«^ 
Tht fltort hat a nlxtd ttructural patttrn, Ftdtral at wall tt t^itary 
with 23 prlsary conauatr cooptratlvt socittltt affillattd to i t 
tnd 8 branehat in 196&*6g« teatttrad in Srinagar city* 
i* 
Tht Mmbtrthip of tht stort i t eonsisttd of tirm following 
eattgoritst 
1. ''Dlgttt of Statist let 1968^9"- Clrtctorata of Ecorio«lct and 
Statiatlcst Govtmntnt of Janawi & Kathalr* 1970, p.2l»« 
A. Clattt- Th« •fliUat«fl primary cooperativ* ttor*. 
B« Clatst- Indlvldaal cmwmtt (not txcttding hundfrod) 
h«v« att«ln«<t tbt a^* of 18 yvart and aire 
iiOR9>«t«nt to ccmtyact «id are Tesidtfi9 wlth^l^ 
araa of ^ r a t i o n of tho atoirt* 
C* Class I* St at* Govammartt 
CI sail- aiployttt of tha Stors* 
Bya-laws of iht atora alto provtda for an aceonKnodatton of 
iias:ehanta» tradara, co»iation agents and othay cuch parsons ftOM 
whom the store taaket the purchasest as '^ nofolnal nMtfcort**. 
total Irtdividttsl »aeibershlp of ttw atore stood at 1911 
S+-
m 31|J}ctobert 1970, as a^ainat 79 In 1969-66* An idea of the 
^owth of isemberahip le 0ven In the folloKrinsi tablei 
l a B i s i l 
(SROtTH OF MEMBERSHIP^  
(196V66 to 1969-70) 
Yg^g Kunber of Anrual Increase 
1969-66 79 « 
1966-67 761 666 
1967.68 1297 936 
1968-69 1479 182 
1969-70 1911 32 
SO^CEt Compiled by the author on the basla of the Infomatlon 
in ttw Annual AdMnlatratlon Reporta on the working of Coon.Sd^^ln 
S S SJyi? and 1393 individuals. 
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It is oWlous froffi th* abov* t«bl« that tht Mubtrchlp of 
th« ttoy* h9B continuously betn orowing but the rat* of 9rowth 
ha« ^tcline^ c«»Rsid97ably. Itt* Mtnibtrshlp of th« «tor* conttltutad 
only 0.39 pay cant of tho population of SrindQar city in 1967. 
It i t alto i^parant that 81 per cant of tina total mbarahip wat 
a6<|uir*c{ in 1966-67 and 1967^ . In addition to thoaa individual 
aMNibars, thar* art 23 prinary consumar cooparativa storiaa affiliatad 
to it* It i t intaratting to not* frMi tha following tabla that 
96*3 per omt of tha aambars hav* acquirad only one ahara each* 
OOMPOSmON OF MEMBERSHIP ON THE BASIS OF 
SHARES m w 
(a« on 31at October• 1970) 
K0» OF SHARES lio. b^ ho ld ino^r^af f^r^ 
One share 1486 
Two sharet 5 
Three Sharet 1 
Pfiur tharea « 2 
Five tharea 4 
Five»Ten tharet 13 
Total 1911 
SOURCEi Coenpiled by the author on the baait of the infomatioi 
given in the Maaiberahip Regiater maintained by the 
Store. 
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th« ttbl* «t>ov« indlc«t«« Hiat tl«i numbtr of iMmibtrt 
holding tore tli«n on* thav* 1» only 25» out of wMch 13 etubtrt 
•TO holding «oi« thM) 5 thavoo oacln* 
Anothor intoa^iting ft«turt of tho mtnborthip of Htm 
•tOTO t« I t h«t mainly b»*n <}r»m fran tho ago group of 
yoort, «• !• ovldont fjroo tho following tabltt 
AGE C01IB>0SITIC»I OF T^ iB MEMBERS 
AOe (^ QUP f)o. of itanbara 
Loea than 18 5 
m^ ^ 125 
2S • 55 877 
55 and aMvo 88 
Total 1095 
glvon in tho Movibirthip Rogittor auiintaimKl hf tho Storo* 
It la apporont from tho tablo that out of th« total 
nuiharahlp of 15Ut ag* raeofda of only 1095 awabara «r* avaiUblo 
and out of thl«t tt «any aa 877 a n tn tho ago gtoup of 23-SI 
ytara. Tha nunbor of maafbora with an ago abovo 95 yoar« ia only 
88, whila tharo aro 5 aMHRbara with an ago of loaa than oightowi 
yoara, «Aiieh la in contravontion to tho byo lawa of tho Storo* 
-(207)-. 
Anothtr f«itur« df t t o n U iMtabtrsMp i t that i t i » nainly 
eonti«t*d of thos* who art in ttrvlet •• i t Mhom in following 
ttbUt 
occui»AnotML 0isTRiBUTto!« OF »msms 
(«t on 31tt October,1970 ) 
TYPE OF OCOfPATIOH No, of Itattbara 
I . Soiviet 699 
2* i^tinatt 
3* Studant* 33 
4* Ratirad Paraonnal 32 
S* Afrieulturitta 19 
6« Houta wivat le 
7* Miacallanaout^ 52 
Total 1009 
SOURCEi Coopiltii by tht eiithoi' on th« b«tit of tht 
infoniation givtn in tht UM^rtblp rtfiator 
•tintaintd fay tht S|ox<«. 
Zt i t obviout froa tht tbovo t«btt that tha information 
regarding tht occupation of tha maebar i t availabla only in ratpact 
of 1009 aanbtrt and out of thaaa, 650 in a«ployacnt. Tha eaabar^ 
btlonqing to hJtinatt coanunity runbar 206» whila otabarthip fron 
othar typat of occupationa i t negligibla. Tha total nuntor of 
ftHMlt artMsbara i t 33 out of which 18 art houa a-wivaa and tha raat 
ara in tayvict* 
1* Miactllanaout includa Daoctorat Imryart* tran^ortara* contracted* 
labourart* ate. 
- { ao9)-
Thtt* obs«xv«tiofia i«v«sl that not only th« «ts« of 
nmbtrship It txtrtotly snail kut ilso that ftrecticaUy no attti^t 
hat bttn »idlt to lncr«r«s« i t . ! t «$»p9ars that sMMbort aro nolthor 
wiUingt nor luivt boon ptrmiadod to pur«h«st aoro than ono shart 
•«ch« It 1ft encouraging to not* th&t an ov«Twhtliiing ataiovlty 
of the i;ittcdb«tf Is drawn from active ag* group which normally should 
bo an asaot to th« 6tore« The fact that substantial majority of 
tha isambors ar« anployets mainly of tho Stato Oovomiaant «pid float 
botwttn Srins0«r and 3mm owing to Garbar MDVMM»it« thiroforo* 
t«orking of th* ttoM la influancad mmbttM holwiging to luslnoss 
coBsnunity Mid this Is dolotorlous to th* int«r«sts of tho storo* 
the femalo esiabtrship is nogligiblo^ th^refortt of forts should 
be made to enlargo the nsaaborshlp baso by snrolling ntoro mwSmt* 
from th* w*ak*r sections of th* fioci*ty and woaenfolle* 
Authoris*d shsr* capital of th* stor* b*for* th* aia*ndB*nt 
of bv«»laws in 1967 was Re. 1*70 lakhs and was conpris*d oft^ 
100 "A* class shar*s of Rs. 900 oach 90,000.00 
100 class shares of Rs. 100 *sch 10»000.00 
200 •<?• cisss shar*s of fis, 900 •.ich 100 /)00.00 
1000 *iy* cIsss sharss of Rs. 10 oach I0»000.00 
Total . . 170,000.00 
I , Byo-liws of th* Stor*. 
-(210)-. 
Aeeordin9 to «n «Mnaitfit of tht Ibfy«>-I»wt in 1967» nuthoHs**! 
•hastr ei9>ital of thu stor* bt«n s>«it«d to Rt» 10«00 lakh* and 
Is consisted 
300 '^A" cilats chaMt of Rs. 500 aaeh 1*00 lakh 
3500 class shataa of RS* 100 taeh 3.50 lakh 
ISOO claai ahaxaa of Ra. 100 tach 5*00 lakh 
SOOO data chaMG of Ra» 10 aach 0.50 lakh 
Totali 10.00 lakha 
thf nibaorlbad and paid up shara eiqoltsl of tha atova has 
raeordad an inetaasa f r ^ Ra. 119300 in 1965-66 to Ra. 433519 in 
1969-70, as is indieatad in tht following teblat 
m m CAPITAL STOJCtUREC 1965-66 fo 1969-70) 







1965>66 1265 18035 100000 119300 
1966.67 12725 18035 400000 430760 
1967-68 13880 18035 400000 411915 
1968-69 15390 18035 400000 4334S5 
1969-70 15480 18035 400000 433515 
Sourcat Bjf eourtaay of tha of f iet of tha Managart Ssrinagas Cooparafli 
wholaaala Stow Ud.t SHnagar. 
ib.d -do-
2. Individuals includa iaoth "C** and "D* elaaa irt^ ava Yioldara* 
-(211)-. 
It It obvious froQ tht abov* tablt that th* lnejr«tt« In 
•har* ca$>ital i s aainly tsscautt of inci««st(l shars capital 
eontrifautiofii tirm the Oovsxnaent which conttltvtod 92.3 por e«rit 
of tht total *ha:rt eapitsi of tha stort in 1969-70, while tha 
contrilsution to tha ahaft eiq>ttal froa individuals was only 3*6 
pair c« i t . I t appaars ti^at ailaquata attas^pts hava not hatn mad* 
to » i s a tha ihara et^ital contrilution trcm indivii^als tihloh 
hat incTtaeatS only liiarQinally ainea l966-<&7 wharaat tha shara 
oapital oonttibutiwi froo tha primariaa has fossainad eonatant 
•var sinca tha lncapti<m of tha atort. 
gj^llnffffPifrffM 
Ttui working ci^^ital of tha atox^ i s cotaiatad of shaira 
eifital, loans* subsidiost d^oaita and aaeuritiast ate* Tha Iwaak 
tip of tha mxklng capital into i t s dlffavant eonatitutanta Is glvan 
in tha following tat»lai 
oowosmcw OF macmo CAPITAL (196S-66 to 1969-70) 
Particulars 1965-66 1966-67 1967*66 1966-69 1969-70 
1. Shara Cipltsl 119300 430760 431919 433429 433919 
tsorrowxny 
(a) jax Stata Coop«B«ik 114498 612300 792267 776992 729397 
(b) Govaitiaant Loans 73000 279000 180000 189700 ^2000 
3« Raaarvaa 3000 - - • • 
4. Subaidias 30000 - . . . 
TOTAti 338758 1920760 1364182 1399677 1178872 
aoURCCt Coop Had by mtthor on tht baaia of infomation suppliad fcy tha 
off ica of tha ^giatrart ^ooparativa Capartiaant and o f f i c* of tha 
Managart Wholaaala Stora, Srinagar. 
Zt i t <Bpp«£ent fx'OM th« tbovt UhU that tht mjtkx cMpontnt 
of thd wovfeing capital is tfi» l>oirrdwlng free J & It Stat* cooparatlva 
bflsAiK which ctsrtotituted 33,7 fWT eeftt^f th« total working capltfl 
In tout th» iswbseliMant ytare I t ® «hPT« hi!^  Ineireased to 
93,1 pot c«»t in 55,1 per caftt In p»r cant 
in 19^69 end per cmt Sn 1969-.70- Howevar, It ia tnt»sr*Btii»B 
to not* tiiat i t Is *j{Bnguf)t outstanding* rather tbtm t!i« snwunt 
feorrcwad t^ om ttia l^ a^ lt i^ hieh Ihee t»dn incJtudat} in tUo worinlng 
capital» othapilft, aaoont of «oifcinf capital twiw baan auch 
ltt9ar« Tltf s^c^nt of borvo^ing laadia by th« stora froai J & K Stata 
&>oparativo Bmk wsa H». 7*13 iakha in Ra« tt«80 lattha In 
Rf lakhs in 1967.68« Ra. 15.65 lakhs In 
8.73 Ukh® In Tl»stora b«s baan in a poaltion 
to borrow inch l»rg» taime baeauae of Ita cradlt liwit having btan 
fixad at R». 10.3^ lakhs including tha piadga lo«ti cradlt l le i t of 
3.0 lakha. 
It is alao aauaing to laarn that th* anount of cradlt (hta 
to tha auppUors of c«moditi«s and othara hat alto net baan 
conaidarad aa constitutant of ^ a **«N>rking capital* otharvlsa tha 
sis* of tha working c o i t a l would h«v* baan twallad contldarably 
aa tha stora has nada aubstantial purehasat on cradlt and this 
anount undar the haad "aundry cradlt(»r# stood at A*. 0«16 in 
1965-66, Rt. 2.72 lakhs In 1966-67, Ra. 2.52 lakhs in 1967.68 md 
1* By courtasy of tha offica of thaHanagar, Srinagar Owparatlva 
Nholasala stor« Srinagar. 
•(213)-
Re. likht in 1960^9.^ 
ilELSSiS22$* 
th* I3if9mlmit ol th* tiort ptovlti* IOT th« •sti^ll»}w»fit 
of the 1e0»t6 of ccNislstae! of 
at foilowtt* 
(•> six « f prlraasnr 8toi« undtar the Centrtlly 
Sf>ontor«d Set^ tMMt 
(b) Mit MpMsontativ* of ctor«s in th« IndUttHal t««tort 
(c) ont 9r«pytstnt«tiv« trm th» tktojrts in l>a|>8rtiB«ntAl ^•ctioni 
fd) thret irt|»f«)t«rittliv»c of indlvl«jiual share hoJl<l»rt| 
(•) ont roj^rojumtativ* of th<» Financing Sankf And 
(f) |hret fi^r*9tcit«tivoe fzix» Stato GovotniMRt* 
Byf*l«»» of tho «toz«t fox* oxiHKiitiout ditpos«l of ^ay 
to day Ittutt alto p>irovi4t for th« constitution of «n £««cutiv« 
Cmnittot of not «toxo than fiva nambars txm anongtt tho naKdbart 
of tha Board of Managwsant with tha proviso that tuch m Extiwitivt 
Coanittat ^a l l includa tNi Prosidant of tha Stora and ona 
santativa of tha Govamaant froe i t i nonlnast on tha Board of 
Mant^amint. Bya-lawt also provida tha totting up of a t^xehaso 
&jb>Comittat with Canaral Mmagar of the S^ort at i t t Sacratary 
to study the nazliat conditions and advise the store with ratpect 
to its purchases. Hoiirever, the strength of the Board of Managatient 
1* Balsnce Sheet of the Store for the years 196%66, i966.6t 
1967.68, and l968-69.(See 
hfts bt«n raduetd trm 19 to 10 aeeo^dlng to an AntiMtawit of 
th9 ty^lowt of tho Stort In ttw ytar 196>7. Th« ftyst fioasKi 
of Mmagoiwiit eontiltutotf In 1965 with « fteabot of tht Stat* 
Cabinet as i ts Protldont his fourtotn nMbors* out of which tlx 
rich fautlnott extnt two wtro Govaxnoant oontx>a6tor6 and two 
forost loattoit thtao Misbtra wor« tht nonlnaot of tht Oovtrnatni 
and ont wit ftpytttnilng tht J ft X Statt Cooptrativt Bank* A^ 
l^rehtst €oe»itttt waa alao tttabllahi^ in 1965 hut i t did not 
Ainetlon offtctlvtly* Afttr the txplry of tht taiw of ont yeat 
as prtserltsad In tht t)ytl«w«» o ntw Board of ManagtMnt was titcttd 
for tht year 1966<-67, Tht coapoaitlw of tht ntw Goard of Mana§ttetnt 
did not show any al^lf leant changt flrcHO tht point of lAtw of the 
sMKDbtrt* oeoipatlon* Owin^ to unaatlafaetory ftinetlonInQ of tht 
atort, the Board of Managament ««• «iporetdtd in 1967 and a 
comaltttt conslatlng of f lvt of f letrs of tht Statt Govtriwant and 
thrtt n(xn»offieiaI was ippolnttd to look afttr tht affairs of tht 
•tort* A ntw Advlftory Owmltttt waa conatltuttd In 1968 with 
tha following ftinetlo^t*^ 
( t ) to lay do«m tht |>r06tdurt and polleltt for tht purehaatt to 
bt fliadt by tht ttortt 
(b) to txaalnt tht prict attucturt of tht^oonodltlet purehattd 
by tht atort and rtvltw It fr«a tint to time in accoxdwiet 
with a vltw to fix tht salt priett of tht coseodltltai 
I . CovtxruBtnt Ordtr No. 151, Coop.of I968| dattd ^•10*196e. 
(c) to 9Uldt tht fttor* In statUrt TAlattng to th* 4l9pl*f and 
publicity of ttie goods put m talo In Sopor Baiar and otlwar 
dapott of tht atovo* 
(d) to tdvlso tho atoro x«6poet to the r o e m i ^ n t aiMl 
tralninf of tht poraormtl aaployod tvy tha storai 
(«} to «fMi»t tha atoro In regatd to tht wetting c o i t a l roqulrod 
by tha ttortf 
( f ) to advis* regarding pollelaa to onturo diselpllna efaen^at tho 
•taff of tht atorti 
( f ) In gtntraly to advlat tho ttoro on msttors conduclvt and 
RtetBtary for tha protootton of tht alsii and ohltetlvte of tht 
ttorot 
Ihtf Advlaory Oicsaltttt ootild not atttnd to ita mronslhSlltlta 
and dutlta largoty bteauat of ^ I r indlfftrtnt attltudo and alto 
tha lack of epprtclatton of ^ I r rtaponalbllltltt* Q»Rat€pitntty» 
a ntw Advlaory Ooaaltttt was appolntad In 1969 «nd this Cosadtttt 
with alight ehttngta In Its c^^poaltlon* eontlmiat to function. Dttpitt 
tht appolntaant of Advlaory C(»anltttt« tht Store contlfRitt to 
ftinetlon Intfflcltntly and Inefftetlvtly btcautt of tht a baimet of 
plannad piirehaatt aalta and priet pollclttt dtftctlvt aalnttnanee 
of rtcovda and tha conmltmmt of nany Irrtgularltltt. It It fliut 
«ppartnt that tht appolntntnt of Advisory Comltttt hat not helped 
I* ey courttty of tht o f f l c t of tht ttanafftrt Srinagar Oonauaar 
Coq^tratlvt Nholttalt Stort* Sflnagar. 
- (216)- . 
III Iflf>7«vln9 tht 0fiici0ney of th« Stett, f t tt» tlumfoxity 
mt9908ted to t9«tor« tht dti!etoey«tle taanaftccnt of tlw Stort foz-ji 
i t i t llk«ly to axflus* th« lnt«i«tt« of the neofaert in Its 
cfMratlont ena •hall f «v ital l i « l t « amctlonln?* 
th* Stor* conntnetd i ts op*r«tion« 16 fletob«r» 1965* 
ttidr <i»alt in both ectfittollAd (mainly su§a») e» wtll une(mttoll«d 
eoaisodltiot but after Dteenlitr 1966 i t did not toll tho contipolltd 
€0B^itioc, Jbtetutt th* Govoffwtnt f^xeforttd to tol l migar (th» 
ml f ecntrollod co«m>dity t>o^ told by tho ttoro) tturou^h It t 
OMR a«teil outlAti ms* alto duo to tho vtty eupply i^otition of 
mgar tn tht isa^ot. In 1965-66* tho ^oodo «oro iiottly told 
through tho jpiriiiaixy consunor coi^rativo storos and i t t fotr 
pHeo th^e* in 196%-66* tho ttoro sold goodt «<orth 933674«89 
out of i*hieh» fluftr ttlot aeeountod for Ra* !M^96«02 that itt 
por ctnt of tho total ttlot.^ With the ottabli^teant of 
SUptr Basar in 1966-^7» t»m tales reeoxded a ti^iifioant inovoaio 
at i t avident froa the following tablolneiit page). 
It i t ob\fioiit fvoii the table that the r e e ^ talet 
amounting to Rt* Itlcht wove toelited in 1966-67 tnd» there-
tfter» they itoelined to 11.71 Itkht in 1967.68* Thlt aubttantial 
deeline in tlw tale <Airing 1967-68 wst due to ditturbwf condltitmt 
1* By eourtety of the o f f i ce of the Mbnagert Srlnagar Contuner 
(^<^rative Nholettle S^ore, Srlnagar. 
- (aiT)-
TABtE 
SALES OF tHE f^miSAte COHSUMEHS* CODPaATIVi 
STORE, mnmm 
(1969.66 to m^-fO) 
Sal«t to i^ rtmary 8«1«» itumu^i 
confUflwr eot^rt - otht? m a l l stotf 
tiv« stOM outlita tal«« 
(til, i n lakha) 
"ISIS Hoftthiy mm 
avoraf© 
1965-^ 1*60 7.64 9*24 0*77 
1966.67 1«2» 43*33 44.S8 3.72 
1967-60 2*49 11*22 14*71 1.23 
1968^ 3*6» 18*52 22.17 1*85 
1969^0 0*36 10.08 10.44 0.87 
(1} ilnnuAl A^nlaWation Rtports on n^ykinif of 
Cooparativo Soolatlts in 3mma <m<l Kathmlx' Stat* 
for 1966.67, 1967*66 and 196^70» 42 and 30 
ir*^etiv«ly« 
(2) courtaay of tha o f f i ce of tha Managtr* vihoUeele 
Stovaat Sylna§8r. 
in the city, aa a eonaaquane* of whieh tha Stor* haa to iranain 
cloaad for ocupla of oKMitha. In 1960^9* tho aalaa awMintFMf 
to fttt. 22*17 lakhautara hlghtr than but in tha subaaciutnt 
yaar, 1969»70t again fall down to Ra. 19*44 lakhe. It aay im 
pointad out that in 1969»70» gooda worth Ra* 3*00 lekha wara aold 
on conaignaiMnt baaia* 
Tha danger in thia practice l i » t in making the Store a 
medium of advertiaeaent md the aalea agent of the nanufacturera 
tfid aellera of theae goods* Alao the luppliere of theae goods 
-(217)-. 
thrcuQh varlou* typ«t of t««qDtatiait can mecttd in iStttKtlng 
th« Mi^OAtlbillty of »al»»aan to puth up tho «al*» of oth«r 
articles in tht Stoirt. th* sanagitaitnt should aeaott 
tht o f f te t i of ecMisltnaMmt sal«9 b«fort agtoolng to moh a 
practlct. It ift tnttiroetlnf to not* tbat th* sal** to pvittttry 
conaujur Cooparatt vte Store* In 1969^70 a!B0unt*d to only li.Q.36 
lakM indleatin^ th* dlaaatl a faction of tho prlmaxl** In thoir 
tiAd* tranvactloA* with th* wt«i**a3* «tor«. I t i t alto ai^«r«nt 
fr(sa th* abov* tabl* that « aubttantlal sh«f* of th* cal** I* 
bains aff*ct*d throu9h aut2«t« otlier than th* prltn*?i*s« 
Th* whol*«*l« stor* aff«ct« i t* iwtaU dales through auper 
laazart and fair pirio* loe*t«d in Stinagar citv« OuHn? 
th* yaars 1967.68 mi3 1968-69 thar* w*r* 10 fair pi-lee ahopst 
tout th*lr number d«elin«d to 8 in 1969-70, However, at present 
only one fair price «hop ie functioning Y^mm veleeman i* workinQ 
on comiaslon baai* and rest of th* fair pric* shop* <v«u^elo»ed 
during owing to th«ir d*fectiv* functioning and th* 
lo«a*s thereof* Out of th* two &iper baxdrs run by th* Stor*t 
en* has be*n clo«*d aAd« th*r*for*t cmly on* Sup*i> Baser 1* 
functioning at pr*8*nt. Th* working of thl* 9up*r Baiajr i* 
ftlao not •neouragtns at can b* vitualit*d fro« the following tabl* t 
TABLE 
SALES QF SUPER Bft?.Aft.tAl. m m 
Msis* of tht 





















m m , 38 
295260*91 elostd clo«td 10693«43 8068.40 
93^1.85 clo«od eloMd 
118797.03 Closod 6419.25 
26001.57 closod cloMd 











76262.16 clostd clos»d 
49474.22 clofod 1625.00 
33218.02 elosod elosod 
15318.34 






1665993.64 907256.10 1338.00 9723,11 30445.55 33791.44 
SOUftCE I By Curtovy of Of fie* of th« M«na9*r ConmiMrt* Cooporatlvo 
»hol»«tl* St03rt» Sirinagflr. 
Tht 9bovo t«l>l« confimts th* condition of tht Supoi* 
Saxar* Lai Chot«k at, its anlea iv(v« recorded a big decline from 18(^993.64 
-<2ao) . 
in 1960*69 to In m9-iro« It may alto bo polntod 
out that tbi odiHo oi l toction ««• iMrgod with gyoo«i>y ooetlon 
in t]r« ho^liminf of 1969»70« tho ««etimi was 8t«tti»ii 
with shoo toction in tMamhew 1969* It i t inttt^ttlng to not* 
that arHng July 1970» only olootric goods toetion wtt optiratlng 
and tven In thcf mtbtttauent mcMnthtf «any aectiont of th# 
Bex at htivo reaainad eloaed. Tht cloausta of tho eactiont twe 
vairylng lanotht of patlod waa du« to tha stock varSflcatiem 
uftdtrtaktn hy tha OapaftiMfit of Coc^rativa Soclatiaa* Thit 
practica of suspending tha aalaa <^arationa during atock vaxifi* 
cation la joamleieua to tho viability of tht atora a/»d, 
ahould ha avoided. Avarage monthly aal<i$ of tha ^ a i r Basaf 
have felltn fi-oa '-'s. 155499,4 In 1968^9 to «»,tS904 in 1969-It) 
and during Octobar* I9T0 th«$i9 amounttd to only fs. 33T91.44, 
TWa atota of affaira rajgtardlng the working of tha Bazar • 
tha only autl^it for tho uela of goods In qserstiwi, la highly 
dl«cou2»9liag. Guf>or Bazar, M h^aroJ Ganj which affectad aalaa 
asMsunting to waa closad in Novflttbor* 1969. Tht olght 
fair prSco sh«¥>a told goods worth % 777,12.64 during 1969-70 
and 7 of tlwm havo boon clottd during tha year. An agg and 
fowl taction wot also started <m cmmAntim bfltlt in tha building, 
houalng tht Supar Bazar but i t hat alto ba«n clottd* Thit praetict 
•{221)-. 
of l<t«ai(i9 out th« s*etl<»fi te • prlvAt* f tm th* v#ry 
f>iizi>«6« of qp«nln9 th» Stovtvn tlaeo no f»ctvat* eontractoy would 
s«H without making profit mrm I f f»rleet an tixed by tho 
mmegtmnt of tftt d^arteont otorot* t t tt di f f icult to •ncusr* 
tv» stsndetil laid down at r§g»rdB to the oualtty of foodi oold 
by tfit outstd* 8foncy« Xt it» Indeod plooting to loam that 
the practloo of loating out a •e€ti<m to tht prtvato sgeney 
h»it b§en 0i$C0ntim0dt but in tho p'oeoet tho toction itatlf fiaa 
l««A elot«d» whleH not a hatlthy dovolopiMHit* Tht pooir aaloa 
perfomaneo of the Stoiro la attrlljuted to tht oultlpllolty of 
factorSf aoM of thorn ax* i 
(1) Ifijudleloua laiithssoa afftottd by tht Stoxo wtileh zvaultod 
In tht accuowlatlon of unaaloablt 9ood« and tht a hat oauttd 
tho locking li^ of a auhstantial portion of tht woiiclnf 
capHalf which othcrwlee would hsvt httn utlllatd for tht 
purchaat of "hlfh iBOvtne* *giood8| 
(2) Tht p»iet polley purautd hy tht Stort haa bttn leoat 
dtftetlvt* at It did not takt Into eonaldaratlon tht 
oaclll«tl<ma In tht marlctt prlett of tht ^ooda and aa a 
rttuU vtry ofttn thf prlcta of tht ^ooda In tht Stort 
wtrt hl^htr than tht laarktt prlettf 
(3) Xndlfftrtnt attltudt o f tht 6alt«satn towards tht euatonara 
largtly bteaiet of tht lack of any Inetntlvt to tht* to 
puah up tht aaltsf 
-(222)- . 
(4) Jttstvncft of «il«t prcMMtien ttehnlQutt ha« actAd •• • 
yf^ l t iv t f«etor In yeiatitm ia th« cu*to«tr«i 
<9) F«ilurt of Itt to disMttinat* tht cooparativa 
isastatJt aniS tKMHt tha QuaUtlaa of good c«laaBianahl]> 
CMHlns to lack of training bualneas «cui»an| 
<6) Flavct cfflapatltlon ffoai tha pirlvatt ratallaifat 
(t) Kaayy purehataft f i ^ tha l«cal ttholasalatc Uff.lta4 
tha e3|»aelty of tlMi $t03Ni to adjust lorteaa in aecordanea 
with tha aetlva prlct polleyi 
( 9 ) Ififarlor iiuality of SOSMI of tha goodt told haa Isreyght 
dlsrai>uta to tha Storat 
(9> 1*007 display of ^ooda Inslda tha Stoire* 
Kaaping In viaw thasa liqportant faetora rasponelblt lot 
low volumw of salast It It to« adq^t aataa promotion 
fQ«;»«u3raa, l<i9>rova tha Intarlor diaplay of goodst Introduca 
Ineantlva aehanaa to tha cuat<«wra» naka airanfanmnts for 
training t !^ ai^leyaaa of tha Etoi«, offar Incantlvaa to tha 
aalamiant diacouraga local purehasas* opan a * cooparatl<iw «liib* 
pariuada th* Govaynmant to routa tha mtppllaa of ratlonad 
artlclaa <food grains) through lt« proeura tha agancy of faooka 
prlntad «nd/or publlahad by tha (Sovatninant «id appoint auparvl« 
aory cojwlttaa. 
-(223)- . 
It h«t iw»n point*!} out •srli** thst th« jsnyrfoha** coMiltttt 
i^ich WD* e(»n)8tltvt*d In tfld f»ot fumUm *ff«»tSvoly «nif« 
thojNifofVft th« fmreh««*t in that y««i' wiirt usad* ifiiecordane* with 
th» whilst and projudieot of tho Individual mmbtr* of tho Comlttoo 
«(id tho Managor of tti* It It Indttdf savptlsing to 
that tvwi tht vsrioue Advisory CooMBtttoeo ippolntod by tho CSov«?n-
iseDt to jnin of th9 Stor* hm» not foitBuJatod 
f>ureH36« policy, m iwondtr that th« puirchaMt havo boon effoctod 
•Ithat en tho Intultlvo basis ot to aatltfy tho vasted Intoroett 
of tosB* of tho Influontlal povicma. At a rosult, tho 8toro haa 
toaortod to not only »akln9 hoavy local purehttoa but alao In 
having a mrmg aosortaent. Thia haa roaultod In ovar atoeklnQ of 
«ooa of tho flimrloua goodt and undoiratoctting of tha fooda In ^raat 
daffiand* Tho following tafolo thaws th* position iroQardIng tha 
putohastt mado by tha Stoxo ^rlng to 1969^70* 
mr 
infRCHASES ftgPECTED BY tHE STCmE 
1 ^ 6 6 ,10 l^p'HM 
Pwrchaaat 
IfEAR frotB outsid* 
loe«l puzw Total Local purchaaot 
chaaaa pureh* at a patcontai^ to 
asat tho total purehatoa 
1969-66 Nil 10.14 10.14 190 
1966-67 10.33 42.40 52.73 80.4 
1967-68 1.29 12.07 13.36 90.4 
1960-69 2.92 10.3 20.95 ee.i 
I969u70 1.92 5.45 7.37 73.9 
Cooparatlvo «fholasalo Stow, Srinagar* 
*(a24)* 
Hit tftblt fsmtH m IntciwttlnQ tr«nd tfi tht voltmw of 
purehaftt x-S«lft$ from t«i(hs in to 1^92*73 lufcht 
In I966»67 9nd thtn dvcilnift^ t® lefehs in again 
rtting to iafcbt and thMi ftlllnQ to tht lotMtet Itvol 
of lakhs In t^9w70. Artothor foaturo of tho jeiurcha«t6 
•ffocttd hf th* Stot« tf Itt iocfil*ettd7@ettv for» in 1965»66 
«U purchsits mtm sitdo fro« th» local Ixicinessntn* It is 
txu* that w x ths ysars ttic OKtoni of local purehetts has font 
down to 73*9 poreant In 1969-70, tout own with this of 
local fHii«hi3sa» It i t mtMmotti to ojcpsot tht StoM to fimetion 
tfficiontly <»)d offsctivtlv. It 1& thus a|}p«r«nt that tho Stoi* 
having tha saoe iui»pll«r of foods as that of ths tstalltr* is 
not in « position to outbid ths m a i l e r particula»ly« whan 
i t has to «R|>loy latst nunbsr of parsons to shouldsr various 
typos of responsibilitias, to ssll th« fo<^s balow ths narkst 
priea* optrate strictly in aeeordanc* w l ^ tha various Aets» 
and obsarva *othles of rstailin^** IRtt Storof q»art from 
othar factors la ttnptsd to atako local purchases batatfse of ths 
ccmvonienco and the facility of credit* It is* therefore* 
suggested to establish s State Level Agancy to affect purchases 
tm behalf of all the Stores operating In the State* as this can 
help In eradleetlng sons of the cmtses which aiake the Stores to 
IKirchaae locally. It should also be possible for the Advisory 
C(NMdtt«0 to tht locfil purchaMt forthMith* It couldf 
not h9 pottS)>];« for m to tfteovtalft th* dxtont of ovorstockinf;, 
cjuo to ^potla^o md pllf«rd9«» «» tht €one«jtie<l 
rocexd wnt not i&sdo tvallaiM* to mjeh «o« «von the audit 
xtpoitt wtrt not madt aeettsibit* Howtvex>y aeeoydllf^ to tht 
of tht Siort tht valut of tfw ovtv^ftoektd goodt 
approximattly varltd fron lakht to lakht In 
PRIGIWG POLICY • 
Stort <lott not hsvt wiy wtll-dtflntd |i»rlct policy^ btesuat 
of tht ht^h eonttnt of local purehastt Ifi tht total purchattt 
which rtttrlcts Its raanlpulitlvt capacity to adjust prices 
according to tht Ayindantntals of actlvt prlct policy. Abstnct 
of prict policy It alto dut to tht lack of knowlodgt rtsardlng 
tho ttchniqutt and prlnclplte of prIct fixation. Otntrally, 
2 to 10 ptrcennt of eiargln It fctln^ addtd to tht purchaeo cost 
In order to i^tttzeslnt tht cooptratlvt prlct* tht hasit 
of calculating tht margtln for different t^^ts of goodt rtaiaint 
whiaslcal thtrtfort» such « price dti^rmlnatlffln ttehnlqut 
Is Inconslsttnt with tht tff lcltncy cr ittr i t of tht operation 
of ttorts. Tht prictt at tht Stort havt rtnaintd sticky for 
consldtrabZy lon^ ptrlod* re^ardltst of tht price trendt In 
tht Marktt «f)d this has ltd to an anamalout sltuatlcm at tlawt. 
rtwltlim in • higher coop9TMtlv pHe^ ^mn tht eurjrmt c«flt*t 
Th« ftilur* of th« Stor* to tvelv® « •et*ntlfic |>»ic# 
l»oliey h«ft l«d to tht imittin^ of hugt lotMt end Sfift«xii3lllty 
of its |>zic« jieddftt n«rk*t pxic* otcill«tion hat dttiraettd 
tht custoaitrt htnce low voiu«t of «•!•«• 
7h* tffffs iq»«r«tiorial coats tiibrdcot tvch «xp«ri«tt «t «r* 
Incaitmi hy tht for Its funotfoninf ami inelutUt tht t t l t r f t t 
of i ts tf!!ploy«ts» Ifittrtii psywnts on tht feormdnft, rent on 
tht hirtd laultdlngs* t^es» «l»ettlcSty ch»rQts» trsn$|»ort costs* 
insurmet« ^trtletie«nt ftc* t tc . 
I t is Intsirtsting to Ituvn that frost profit etrntd 
hy tht Store^  has httn Insuff lel^t to met i ts optrttlonsl 
txpentts dut to low ^roso osr^in on salts* Tht following ttbit 
rtv«tls this rtlstionsMp f»rteistly » 
umM.-^ 
SAteS. (g>OSS PROFIT ANP OPERATIOMAI. BCPEtjSES OP THE StORE 
( 1966.66 to 19^69 ) 
( . K In, liK^ff 





1965^ 9.24 0.08 0.24 0.13 
1966-67 44.60 0.18 2.83 2.10 
1967.68 14.71 0.07 1.30 0.04 
1968*69 22.57 0.41 2.31 2.26 
Gross Msr i^n 
(ptrcsbt) 
0.87 
""i; " ' ' , I 
SOURCE t topsndix • ^ 
+ * Hy thp courtesy of thp Dpnnrtirpnt of 
Coonpr^t-ion ^r-'nagar 




It i t otovloui ixm th« thst optrationtl oxpvnste 
hav« be«n mch ttisn tti* grots profit esmtd, elqnifying 
that th« Stom htt c^mtlmioutly betn IncuriinQ iotstt itlnct 
It 1» Inttrtfting to obtszv* that liurint} 
salts vmn tht hi<3h»st in e«8|>erieon to any othtr yta», but 
the frost profit in 1966-67 was mly 0*16 lakh whertaSf in 
mT-dd* tM salts «M9rt only ft.|4«71 lakhs, whilt tht gross 
profit was H0.97 lakhs* It is also interssting to nott that 
in l%6*67 (ytar of rtcortf salts) tho gross eiargin stood at 
only 0.41 ptrcont* but in 1967-68, i t has incrtastd to 5*94 
psrctnt* howtvsrt i t fall sQain to 1.79 psrcent in 1966-69. 
Indttd, tht study rtvtals tht di^lorablo stats of affairs for* 
tht total loss 4^ounting to tt.4«53 Iskhs incurrtd fey tht Stort 
during tht four ytars ttm 1965*66 to 1968-69 is grtattr than 
its shays eapital of lakhs in 1968*69. Tht pieturt 
btcoRits st i l l mors disguisting* i f tht loss of ts.2*23 lakhs 
imairrtd by tht Storo in 1969-70 i s also addtd to ths total 
loss. 
It is sauting to obatrvt that txptnsts incurrtd on ths 
salarits of staff wtrt mors than the gross profit tamtd in 
1969-66 1966-67 tshilt in 1967-66* thest constitutsd 63*4 
ptresnt of ths gross profits but in 1966-69* thsss wars sgain 
largtr than tht grost profits} Infact* ths thrst major 
I . ^ptndix - T 
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eo«po(i«ntt of tti* total expontot aro th« ftaltrloa, lftt«9r»tt 
«rHl wmt «• cin Iw toon fiKm th« following t«bl« i 
COMPOSITION OP TOE OPERAtlOWAi EXPSWSSS 0P THE STORB 
TEAR SalaHofi Intaifaat Bant Othax> lt«»a Total 
1969-66 4 a 27.9 100 
1966-67 36*2 17«3 29.0 100 
1967-66 42.7 ld«6 13,7 25.0 100 
1966-69 33.9 34.6 100 
SOUIiCe t CoiptUd tfm author on tht btti* of ttM» 
tnfoitBdtlQft ^ivm In %>p«fldtx * 
It 1» ipf>t*«it froo tt>« tit>l«-> ri that tho •ttarlos* 
IntOMdt ront constltuttd 72*5 poreont of th« total oxpontaa 
In 1965-66 but tholv thivo doellntd to 71 porcont In 1966*67« 
In thalT sAtav* Inetoaaed to 7% ptircont whloh 
•xhlbltad a doellnt to 63*6 porcont In 196e«69« It It lntt:iN»stln9 
to obsoxvo tt<m tha tabia that tha aharaa of tntaraat and tmt 
of tha aalarloa haa daclin«d« fha Stora« In faetf la tn a 
-(229)- . 
IHJZtlt for» inorcf«r to »lni(nl6« iossfta or croet* 8ut|>lu9««» i t 
mi«t olthtr curtaii lt« oporttlwml oxpenst* or lnc]r*«sii tho 
Asrgln* 0«dng to htivy loctl puxehaeot ^roat csnnot 
tw lnei«e«tt(t iHibst^tiany, thtrofor*, th* solution Is to 
stop cospiotoXy or cut dra$ticaXly the local iHireh i^sos. 
Oporational ettpensttt fiH x«nt cannot bt r«due«d unioi^ t tho contract 
ts r«^e«fed and tt^ e Cwommnt (emur of th« tjulldings in which tht 
start Is locatoiS) tgrsos to th« Isrgfs se«U rsifuctlons in tht r«nt« 
Tht poor flnancisl position of tht Stort ossontislly raskss It to 
lM>rrow ffior«» th«rtlort» r«tt of Inttrost Inattad of dtcllning Is 
Itktly to incrt4«t« Soferdln? tht cut In tht expenses on sslsryt 
there Is a possibility of affecting a substantial ftSuetlm provided 
other considerations do n»ot feltmt this policy. The total 
esiployiaent of varlotis categories In the Store ainounted to 4!^  in 
19^70 and this yielded per eiBployee per day sales aisountln^ to 
%r.63.50 in 1969-70* which Is a very low level of sales to Justify 
the pxe^nt slxe of eaploysent. 
His net effect of all these linltlmgi factors Is the low 
rotation of wooing ci^ltal as Is visualised fros the following table « 
TABLE NO^ f^ o 
ROTATION OP WORKING CmtAL 
( %t iPJiffcN ) 
YEAR Seles workln9 Capital Ratio of woricing 
caoltal to sales 
196^66 9.24 3.39 li 2.7 
1966-67 44,se 15.21 li 2.9 
1967-66 14.71 13.64 It 1.1 
1968.69 22.17 14.00 It 1.6 
1969U.70 10.44 11.79 It 0.9 
SOURCE I Table NoJ- V 
•(230). 
I t It »tv««lifig to obMxve fxom ttbl« ^^ that th« 
ratio or MOiftliig c ^ l t t l to 1« not only txtmitly low but* 
l « olto oxhtbltlng • dlednltMn^ tiinrul. It hat (foelintd fton 2*7 
In £96S»66 to 0«9 in I969u>70» Thit ohttfvatlon elttrly thowt that 
cj^ltal h«t heofi tlod up In Iwildlfig up tithtt ticeottlv* ttoek or 
fmvebotltm mc'h co!i«»>^tltt havo low M^stnuft* It ls» th«t«fort, 
mf9@tat«d to fofoiolatt tuoh an ataortRtnt policy iihlch It halpful 
In aohltving tho M^her rata of tu»novtr. It It alto daalrafelt to 
lay doim eavtain atandatde of rata of tumovar ao it to faellltata 
tba ascsaaswit of tfm offlclency of tho Stoni* 
GO^ iCfilSIOII I 
I t It avldant irm tha abovt analytical atu(ty that owing to 
tha ffiitltlpllelty of footora contuaara* oooptratlvaa ara not 
functioning affaetlvaly m4 tf flelantly In tha Stata of Jmsm and 
Ktahe^y. fhalr viability haa ctrntldarably bam airodad by thair 
amall alza^ aetall and Intffaotlva t^barahlp> low lavel of talat 
couplad with high local |)urehaffat» dafacttva talat and priet 
pollclat'On tha of tltaaa^othar urttardln^ faetort such at 
ntnaganant* Inadaqutta capital availability mut lack of notlvatlen 
cn tha part of tha nvna^ atssant aa wall at tha saiibara ara advaraaly 
affacting t)M» eovaMnt, It haa alao baan notlead that froe 
tha waaknattaa of tht mvomwU aavort m^d affactlva coq»atitlcn 
fxtMi tha prlvata tradar la alto Mocking tha aoargtnca of a at»<Mng 
contunara* cooporatlva •ovaswnt In tha Stata. 
-(231)- . 
Th« e«t« ttudy of Srinafar Contuwir Co(^r«tlv« Wl^ olttal* 
Store has thit %tm Stor* id qp«:r«tln9 at a vary low 
laartlfi* Its epsratlonsi «xp«nt«» h m twtn hlgtier thwn ths 
(3s«sft Piwftt tentned hf it* As a result» tho Stozt has bsofi 
ineuiprlifi^  lossos nrhich haw aocunulatad to an etnount 
thm its ehava capital* Oaring to tha lade of aeiantific , 
osMfia^ ineiit tha ratio of t^i^ing c o i t a l to salos is •Mtramly 
low. i ^ r iB^iagoilal officioney has brcMight disrafmtt to tha 
oonsuoar eooparativa tnovsn«nt in ttw Stata* t t is» tharafort, 
fait that the oyganitattonal «»<S <^aratlonal rafo»«« of fa»«raachifie 
dimnslont ax« urgently to xevitalisa tha i»ovanant« To 
anhaAS« the viability of the Sirinagat co^arativa wholasala 
?5tot« Ltd Srinagar, i t i s afisantlal that i t should salf -
ffufficiimt a»d not suatain i t » t l f through govarruMnt subsidy* 
tha vari<»s ovgwnisational and opa»ati<Nn«l ttclmififues of 
consKiinair coofMrativas asm studiad In tha naict chapttr* 
odoOooo 
^^TER , n 
ORGAfllSATIONAL mn OPERATIONAL TECmiQUBS OP 
conmim OJOPERATIVES 
In the pjt«c«dln9 eh4q»t*r It wae recomend«<} that rtfomt in 
the organisational ttpioturt «nd <H»<»f8tlontl teehnicfucw m n 
urgtntly to iRak« consumer coe^eratlves vlabl* andi cffffctivt 
in the eoiMo^ l^ty distrffciutlon sector of th« Stat® «c©ftOBiy» In 
feet, consumer cooporatlvos haw to Justify their existeneo through 
efficient businest ptrfoziaance and In serving their siemkere as well 
as others on cooperative principles* Hw usefulness of eonsuRHir 
coc^ratlves can be aetesaed only through their tangible contxibu* 
tion to the welfare of the society. It Is In this context that a 
study of org^nisatlonoland operational techniques of the cmmmt 
cooperatives has been tsade in this ehe|)ter so that they eay achieve 
viability ^d Decelerate the pace of ecom^ic and social growth. 
I. ORGANISATION OP THE CONSUMER COOPERATIVES I 
A well-knit organisation on sound principles is a tisw-tested 
dyn^ic factor in the growth and stability of any undertaking. The 
- (231 ) -
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Snpoirtimct of org «nl Rati on has bf>«n •e^haslxed by Andrew Casfitgl* 
which It of groot reltvanc* to the 8ov»R!«nt i "Take wvay all our 
factories* our tz-edeet our avenues of ttdnsportatlon» our ROMiy* 
but leave m mir or^Anltationi and In four yearst I have 
re^eetablithid •ysalf,"^ Sound or^cnieatlon gmeratee econony 
and efficiency in (^ration and functioning and th0xeby midcea the 
undertaking etagnatl(m«f>roof ehoKS .^absorber* 
The two-tier organ! satitmol tet up of the consumer co^speratiiras 
In the State has denied the econoinles of scalet enhanced the 
operational co^ts* perpetuated inefficiency and has reduced their 
effectiveness in holding the price line of con^iser coimodities 
and in setting healthy traditions and conventions In tNi coneodlty 
disttibutiofi sector of the econoniy. It iSf thereforof sug^sted 
to set itp a Central Organisation in collaboration with the ssariteting 
end Industrial cooperatives to as to establish a per»anent rapport 
aniong marketing* industrlal/xonsuiser coc^eratlves as well as to 
coordinate the functioning of consuaer coc^eratives in both urban 
and rural ateas* 
A study of the organisational ai^pects of consuiner cooperation 
has been caade in the following pages. 
A - MSMBSftSHIP t 
The bye-laws of consumer cooperatives have thrown open the 
membarship to all individuals who have acciuired the age of 18 years* 
Irrespective of their caste, rellglcm* sey, political views* provided 
quoted by Alford, UP, In ''Principles of Industrial Manageroenf-
Revlsed and Rewritten by R.HUssell Beatty- The Ronald Press 
Cowpany, Hew Vortt* 1951* p, 130, 
"i 234) -
thoy art not of dmibtful tntosrlty snd hav« physical dltaMlititt*^ 
ficsldee lndivldit«lt» tS^ kyt-laiifi «leo authoriM instltutlont, 
clubs, seml-govtrrnatntel bodl«» to become tholr eswulmrs. The 
froedon of oirit hat also Iwen grantod to tho moabertt provldod 
thtlr wlthdrowai l« not dotrtinentel to th© intovdste of tho toclaty. 
The 3mm and Keftt^lr C^ptvYdtlva Soctet|«t (Asiandisent) Ordinance 
l^ TO* Qiao etapi^ira the eoclety to debar «ny jueh persm from 
tsenhtrafelp whose Snteresta conflict or are llfcely to ccmfliet Mth 
Its objects* Xneorporatlmi of this cliAise i s Justifiable beeaiie 
this will avoid the exploitation of the resources of the societies 
vested Interests. It will also provide hoao0enelty to the society 
with a oembershlp h-vl«g Identical econowtc interests and hence is 
a step towards the enhanceoent of efficiency of co<eq?eratlves* At 
present* a iubstantlal aajorlty of the numbers belong to the treder*s 
eowainity and weUrto»do sections of the society* c(fflprislng 
Govemntent servants and others* Interests of the mecdoers draim 
frot) the trading eoffisunlty are at variance with those of the 
cooperative stores wMle* the l!lels^ er6 who are in tiM service of the 
State Goveittnent are least Interested in the working of the stores 
(located at Srlnagar and J«mi) becmtse of their being only the 
floating oenbsrs* due to slx-^ SKmthly 0arbar Itoveasnts* In esse of 
the Cooperative wholesale store* Udhanpur* the maibership Is cwiflned 
only to the State (kvemoent employees scattered all over the district. 
The woeien iM»bership is conspicuously neglegible. 
I* For details, see J&K Cooperative Societies Aet*No.XXVIII of I960. 
2. The JaMsu and Kashmir Cooperative Societies (Amandraent)Ordlnance 
1970- Ordinance No. Vll of 197D, Section 16* Sub»Sectlon 3. 
-(234)-. 
Thexwfor*, no wondtf that th» psstlv* bthavlour and blunting 
©f MneltiHty rathtr thm active participation and croetlvt activity 
domlnataa tha laaisbtr** attltuda towat<d8 th« ftinetlortin^ of the atoMs. 
It ifif thezefora, suggaatad to ttroadan tha bate of mafiibarBMp i>y 
•ncouraging dlffacant aactlona of ^ a soelaty particularly tha wotnan 
and weokex' eleSHmta to feaeoaa tha sesi^ra of tha eontumr eooparatlvas 
ao ea to cover 20 pew cant of the mhm peculation as was suggaetad 
in tha Centrally aponsored consuRter cooperative acheme* It la au^eated 
to 9lve prafatantial treatiaant to tha fsaohart In the dlatribution of 
acarce congumer artlclea Ift order to eecure their loyalty and 
Fyrthart the deed weight of Inactive members ahould be ninliilaed 
through the acrutiny of raamberahip cards. It would alao be desirable 
to launch regular ewmbership drives. Zt la alao miggeated to aet 
up the *£o«|M»jrative Club* in the prwBlaea of the store s^herein, the 
(^portunities provided for reading the material on co<^eratl<m 
and exchange of ideaa through dtficusaions* debates, aeninara, lectures, 
etc* It is only through the eoq;>erative educatl<m that an elightened, 
dedicated aelfleaa mwnberahip base can be craoted and such a 
foundation alone can provide atrangth and recipe to the consumer 
cooperativea* 
B. 
The share capital contribution It ralaed froa the aeiabors viz*, 
the Govemieent, inatltutlwis and individuals hit as has already been 
observed in Qtapter V, iSm Government Mkes a substantial ahare 
capital contrii:)ution ranging b etween to 90% n^ereas, contrikutions 
-( 836) -
twm instllMtlong ^ d Individuals mtnbers constitute only 10 to 
pttr cent of thft total 8h«9« ciyottfiU this shan» capital stntetuz* 
doftt not mgot wtll for th« •ntfganc* and liavalopaant of indiptntftnt 
eonsumttr cooperattvt ssovtuant and» the»ifor«« stMnuoua attiepta 
(»iat l3e ia.idt to raite m m share eapital free) the esiiabeta eooprltlng 
inatitutione end individuala. 
mmtm c^itAU 
Thtt moxklng cafital of tlia eonsuiwr ce<^ratlvts Is eonalattd 
of ahai^ capital• rtstrva fundt* borrofsrin^a and d^poalta ate. It^ e 
diacustion In Chapter V h«s ravaalad that not only the avara^a 
woi%ln9 capital per etore 1« sm^ll but alao a eufeetantlal proportion 
of their working capital la e«K^atituited of t>orro««lnga f»»ii tha 
GovemiMnt an<3 the Jfami and Kaal«&lr State Cooperative Banic. Inade* 
quacy of wortiing capital* on meny oecationa h»a reduced the effective-
nesa of the atorea due to the curtallioent of hilk purehasea. It 
haa alao blunted the endeavoura to expand lusineaa activity effectively 
along otore diveralfied marehmdiae, SooetlaHiat a high percentage 
of the c o i t a l gate blocked In obtaining tujp^liea of ratimed Iteaa 
reaulting In the inadetfuacy of finance for operating other buslneaa 
of the atore. Capital of the atorea hat alto got blocked up 
invariably on account of the delayr-" — — * — 
goods procured frc» then «nd thua i 
at i l l «wre Inwleciuate. 
In«}equacy of the woricing ca; 
bualnett Mid reduced the creation < 
-<237>-
not iuceMK)«d In liuildln§ tip «v«n tht nlnioum »«f«>v«t 
to a»tt financial •xlgtneifts* MoMovtr, ttit llaAtAd r«s«ivta 
cMAttd by tt^ 6toi«s hav« biNBn ploftightd back Into tha busin«a6» 
consaquantly dlvtraifie^tion of Invastraant het not fcaan affeeta<! 
find a» « rasult tKe thodcoabsorbln^ eapaelty of tht atorasi 1« 
alffiost naglg^ibla. 
Th« low voluisa of ahaf» Cjepital and tht jrtaetvte eoupStd 
with tht Inc^aclty of tht storts to tnhanet (Mntd capital he» 
CGRptlled thifflt to indulgt in htavy borrowing to loatt tht financial 
ro<pift«tnts of tha ti^anding bialntaa* But» tht loit i^ar* capital 
baat* lioittd liability of tht mtnbtrt and taell butintat havt 
c^i^irod to^athar in dttvmlning tht low crtdlt liailta of tht 
atoree* WMlt eisall buslntaa of tha atorta has danltd tht» 
aubstantlal aee<wodation Iby tht banka undtt the Ouaronttt Schemtf 
tht low cztdlt limits 8l<m9 with otiwr dl f f lcult its havt Intvltably 
ltd tht atorta to borrowr only ft<HB tht Govtmiiant and tht K Statt 
CoK^arativt bank* In ahovt* tht coneunstr coopevatlvea havt fslltd 
to rectivt financial acccMiseodatlon from oth^r financial agtnoita* 
Sinct tht advances in tht State art bain^ faadt by tht schtdultd 
eosmrcial b«nka largely to finan^ *^ tht cwsmtrclal activity* adtquatt 
Dtaaurta rtlatln^ to Itndlng pollclta and proctdurt, thtrtfort, should 
bt dtvittd to chtfinaliat tht aaalatsnct of thaat banka to financt 
tht consumtr cooptrativaa* Htavy dtptndtnct of tht conauntr 
cooptrativta on borroidng coupltd with high coat of borrowlrm 
and low rotation* of tht working capital* havt rtaulttd in high 
optrational eoata «^ich in turn hat aubatantlally rtductd thtir 
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vl«MUty« It l i t tJM7«for»« gU09ett*ijl th^ sit th* eonsuiser coiQptirit* 
tlvtft «h(Hild ttrtv* for the entitnc«weint of ttisir oimtdf funds and 
tft oxdtr to tuppoxt tMft •ffortt th« Gov^zfimnt thcsuld ed^t & 
tyttstt of «i<)v«me|n9 l i itt i«ft frt* toant to Its tfi»loy«ttt» hat 
tmm Intirodueef} in Antihirft l^rtdeth tnd Ma<irat» for nalntainlng 
tr«(lt il«po»its In eonsuiBifdf stotes. With th« vl«w to oneourad* 
wholftsalo stoyts to rala* ^lapoalta tha CovaxfUBant ahotuld fubsldlaa 
tha rata of Intaraat offtxad by tha storaa m such di^alta» ovar 
tha ti^ xiioua landing ratat of tha tchadulad banks c^ratin^ tn tha 
Ststa. I t Is also suggastad to adc^t tNi systam of finaneiel 
planning with tha vlavf 
(a) to aesaas the flfianclal raqiulraiaianta of tha cmmmjt 
coc^aretivaa bf taking into conaldaratlon tha attuetura 
of d«»snd and also tlvi rata of ehange In dmsand for 
finaneat over tha short and long parlodat 
(b) to fonwlata tha p]!iidant and faralghtad progreeeta for 
tha allocation of Itoltad financial ra«»ur6aa| and 
(c) to explore and davlae naatiiraa for procuring atable 
and chem> aonay. 
One of the nost ln^iortant diatlnetlve prlnelplea of cot^ratlve 
lusineaa fron other business entei^Hsas Is thst I t Is an organl«»» 
tlon of parsons jmd not of persons* leeans. this principle <m the 
one handt accords denocratlc nanageaent the provision of *One 
nanbeif one vot«^« md on the other h«nid» makes the General Body of 
the mtiimtii «• iSm htghtti isitlioiity of th» cooperative eocltty. 
It t f thl« d«£oer»tlc aanegemnt ami the mpnm autNority of tht 
dtnersl Sody wttieh o<mni6t»i- eooperetivts as tlio mats aiovtnmit 
of consuMrs th* eonsuMrs and for th« ooRnjiwrs. The Jtisnu n^ tf 
Coop«r8tive Soct«ti«ft Act KSDflll of 1966 «ftd th* b/o-laws 
of all tht coniKjnor eoQ|>«ratlv* soeSttlos pirovid* fm th« o l o c t l ^ 
of ioatd of Mxtetort fey th« G^oral Body. The cos^tttion of the 
Bo«yd of Hani^ftiBtiit/Dlf«etort wttt* flftnon r<^x«s«i)tatlve« s« 
detniltd in th« iiyoolatift of Srin«gor Cooporattv* wholetole ttorot 
Ltd.« ha« been to 9lv» i^* a^rosontatloR to the vsriout 
parti»« havinfr intorost in tho ftifictionin^ of tht Storo. 
The byoMtiwt of othtr dlfttxlet eonmfaitx' eooptrativo iiN}los«l# 
ttoros provide for tha diffaront elisa «f)d co430sitl<»i of tti* Gioard 
of Mi«ia9«{Mnt/l^i»etosrs with unSforfaity of reproatntation accoirdad 
to tha ctmtrai cooparativa hank and tht CSovsmsitnt with ont and 
thraa rapraaantativaa rttptctivtly. Itiart la no si^aratt pro\riaion 
in tht byt l^ttmt of any of tht Cietriet cenaiisar cooparativo vritioleeslt 
atorta for aithtr tht tltction or coqptiim of woiBtR Mn^ra in tht 
Board of MunaQtaant, at auggtsttd undtr the etntraliy eponeortd 
conniatr co^arattva schaat* It i t inttrtsting to nott that t 
paid t«f>loytt of tht Srinagar Coc^rativt «fhol#s8lt ttoxt or of the 
Mmidbtr Socitty* according to t ! » byt«lairt of tht etort, i s not 
t l igihlt for titction at a mtabtr of i ts Board of lianasta»nt» in apitt 
I , Lttter Ho. 8»43/63->cc» dattd QovtmMHnt of Indit» 
Ministry of CD and C (Dtpartaitnt of Cooptratitm), 
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of tht fact th8t tfwiy bm 0{ititlt(i to purchat* 9CKJ0 "0* « l t t t 
•h«f«» of ttort ii^teh IneldmtttUy i t th» lexfttt iMiisbAr 
«h«f«8 allottf^ under any othftip c«tt|iory shartt* Aeeoxtitnigi to 
ttM» byelwHS a anc^r shall coat* t0 hold tht offtco If im bteoews 
6 j?0letlv» of Q ptld «Bpl0Y&9 ©f tht St©». It ia httfl^lng to 
not® that tlupcwgh A«}o<®B>ent Ojdinsnce l'9'70» tht 3mm and 
Coopyirotive Societies Act prwido lor the srt8«:rvatl^ of two saata 
to the schetftjlad castas and/or oth«r ttackwa^ d classat o« tha Board 
of Kanagoi^mt,* The fayo-lawa In ordoir to dafaat tha tsottvas of 
veatod i»to]ro3te xattclct tht ratail aellara of cenauoar articlae 
to bacoTsa tha laaittHire of tha Foard of £lana0«»ont* flitch a jmatrictlon 
ahii^ Sd h8V9 alao batn lapoiiad m wholaaalert who are oora powarfuX 
and tffactlva in dotorolnln? and dlatortlnsi tha buolfttaa policltt 
of tha Store, St l«» iftdatd, fiatnlul to r«cord that this rattrictlon 
hsa mora bean honoured In braach than In praetica* 
tha tanura of tht Board of M»*tg«fl»nt/Blractora varltt from 
ona to thraa yaara according! to tha byo t^wa of tha dtffarant contfimtr 
cooparatlva wholesale Btoraa, Tht philosophy bahlnd fixation of tha 
taiurt of tho Board of Manag^nt la to blunt tha tiutrQanet of nonc^oly 
ponrars in tha hands of a faw infiuantlai and powarfiil indivlduala* 
Out i t haa boon 
poatibla for tha influant&al peraona to ^at oltctad 
tlm end again/Jwld tho of flea for a long tl»e for personal gratifica-
tion and aggrandittnent. Tha raeent asMrndn^ nt of tha coi^rativa Act 
of Jmtm and Kashmir debars a person f r ^ occupying an o f f i ce cmti -
nusosly for nort than three years and conaacutlvaly of mora than two 
V/1* The JiK Coopemtiva Societiea (Aoandmant Ordinance 19?0»0rdinance 
No. VII of WTO. Affltndniant of Section 7$ ict XXV2X1 of 1960. 
<.'41.) * 
difftrvnt ty|>tt of toel«t&«t. Such »n smrn^t can tmip in 
curbing th« etovMwnt from imeming the pr«Mxv« of • few tn<livt<hjal» 
md alto can to th» wmirgtric* of « n«w and dynmito loatttrshlp 
of th» cooptrailv* toclotlos. 
Apart irom thti»t consideratione* th«x« ar* thntt inort asp«ett 
of domocratic fflanagatiant which naod to bt illucldatod In ordor to 
•iRiffilao tht 0Aaconeepti<»isi 
f t la hold that dtnoeratto eiana9«»»nt baaod on tht ptinclplo 
of"ont nan, <mo vet*** It contlsttnt «dth only tht mall tlztd tocitty 
«ndt thtrtfortf If ccK>}>tratlvt dtstooraey It to b» prtttxvtd tho sizo 
of tht cooporatlvt butinttt ettontltUy hat to b t tatall* but I f , 
tfflcltney of tht butinttt i s to bt tnhanetd, tht tlzt of tn i t^Ht* 
hat oot to bt onl axgtd and in tht pvoettt «oop»rativt dtw^ersoy el^ht 
havt to bt taerlfl^d. It It tmt that dixtot eoqptratlvo dteraeraey 
at wat tnvlaagtd by tht Rochdalt Plwtttrt i s incoaipatlblo with large 
elatd tnttirpfitt and thtxefortf eooperatox>t nuit Itaxn tht ttchnl<|utt 
of parlifiwmtary deeooraey In order to affect a balance between 
efficiency and eoi^ratlve dewocrscy* 
2« It It tlao conaidtirtd that tht practice of ncxnination of the 
iwprtatntatlvta on the Board of lUKfu e^fient by tht Govtirnntnt and in 
soiwi cattt* even the noaiinatlon of the entlro Board of Monagentntt 
airet the cooperative denoeracy. the genuine concern of tht Govomment 
1* Ibid, Sectiont 25-A and 25.B. 
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to ae««lerat» th« tfficlency of tite eon«um» c<K»|>orstlvts thvough 
incTtfised piftletpstloft In th« m«nsfta»nt tht soel*tl*« i t 
undf7»t»idatil». eut» th« |}rob|t»tt ent i^ when (knwafnnent In 
eiAvclet of its pemxBt ^lotifUtt particular political intotoate 
jgHf/or daeyisns th« Inltlitlvo sM enthiaia^i of tha eooperatore 
tffuS thus* thvostmia tht idosi of cooporativo It ist 
thaxofort* daaita<{ titat the Covt7fi»ent thould airerelat i ts pomm 
with raattslfif «o at to isakt cooptratoi-fii «et mro tospoiiaibly 
and anthutiaatlcally. Sleult»moutlv» the eoopafatora auat alto 
•tidtavour to anhsmet ttw •fftetivtmiai of the eooparativot* in orda? 
to f f t » the tntetpriaoa fro® tlta depeitdenee on the ®t»wi:m>»if(t for 
piidanet and finencee* hitter tiuth i t that most of the coopera* 
tive aoeietiea have spning up on account of the Initiative of tl^ 
doveimsmit mii owe thel» exiatenee to i ts llbe:fat pstroniaatioA* 
Ifhai^foiret no <M>ndor that ths (SovemiBent contiol over the aoeietiea 
ia strengthening dsy liy day and the rec«i)t anend^ sent of Jasnu ar^ 
iCathcsIr eo^rat ive Societiaa Act requiring the Deputy Coasiiaaioner 
or hit noninae to conduct the electiona of the awnhera of the Board 
of ttana9amnt{ reflectt the Mrlousneat <m the part of the Gowemffient 
to iNiprove the ftinctlonlng of the sociotlee without aatigning 
aanctity to any of ^ eo^eratlve principlat. The concern of the 
cooperatora m mch daveiopmant® la underatandahle* but they should 
also learn to mtk ceateletaly jmd aelf-lettly for the eaNtr^ mce 
of a atronger cooperative iiM»veiaent» at their etrengith alone em nake 
ttw GovemiMnt to deaiat fros eroding the autlmony of cooperatives. 
I . tbid. Section 16^(1) 
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3* Anothef ivrlouft dangez* to tht coop»irfitlv« dttsoortey I t 
trom th« apathy^  and in<flffei«nt «tttlud« of tb» toir«rdt 
privlltflftt tnd oblt§eti«it« ttw provitlont In th» by#-
Icwt fcgardlnf tht jprtftel|>lt of dsmocraey em gSvt only tha fom 
and tt>uctui<e of dwnoeratle managvaant Iwt not tht dtteocratle 
ftinetlonlngi of tht eontuowx' co^erativtt* Tht "tlttplng* «nd 
**ab»«nttt* acmhtrt » f t tht frtattst thttat to tht eooptirativt 
d^Qocvaey att sueh tltuatlona tlwayt havt tht pottnttalHItt of 
leading towafda obligarehie nana^tatnte. It It only an tnlightaned 
OBi^rthlp ^ a t can tnturt tht <^ffiioeratle functioning of tht contunttr 
coopeiretivtt* It itt thortfort* utgtntiy Mquirttf to tvolvt ewatuTta 
to steurt aetlvo coneusstir p«rtloif»dtl««i In tht oMtjrshlPt ffianagtntnt 
and buainttt of tht eooptratlvt* It I t an awj^tntd awabtrahlp alont, 
that can tntujrt tht tltctlon of a comltttt «M»ahtir havinf luagination 
palrtd with tound hutlnttt Judgtnsint* auffloitnt Inal^ht In tht 
ttehni<^tt of mmftgmtit and wtll-foundtd convletlon of tht philot<^hy 
of cooptritlon. Many a tiottf eonniintr eooptjrativta havt iiadt tht 
thIpMvrtek on tht altar of Intffleltnt nanagtotntt. K'o tvondtir that 
tht managing co«n|tttta of tht two higgtat eonojatr co«^rativt trholt 
talt atortt of tNi Statt loeattd at Srlnagar and havt bttn 
•laptretdtd many a t l « t t «nd tvtn todayt thttt two atottt not btlng 
nanagtd by tht Mtnaoing coamltttta duly tltcttd by thtlr own attibtra. 
The b y f ItfNt of all tht conauiatr cooperatlvta assign tht 
rtfpontibillty of and t f f le l tnt inanagtmtnt of tht atoftt to 
tht dtaoevttieally tltettd Boaid of Hanagtawnt/Dlrtctort* Tht byflawt 
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•l«o »ak» tht I^atd of Manastswnt are^Ofisibl* fw tny tot* 
»ittalniKl thmigh actt eoftirary to th* lnwt th« fiottflotS ittloi 
bfmlem» Thi Bosrd of ManefpiBent, Is to «jterei«o only 
•uch po«»r« And diitloi which havo btan doligatoi) to tt by th« 
Gtneral Body In tuxn, ie aUo answarabla for all i ts acta 
of oiBteslcm and eotiBlstion to tho Ooneraly F«ody* It Is doairad 
that tba Clancral Body shiHild dala$ata all such powers to tba 
Qofiffl of Mansgaaant which accord «laciU8t« Indapendanca in 
daciiloiwfliidclng* otlwxwiaa Inafficlancy md x«d-tfl4»iait **tha 
legacy of danocratic mane^ tiBant* la atirt to extep in tha woirtelng 
of tha conausaer cot^arailvta* Sacr«cy« bainf the aasanca of 
officiant bttsineas n^a^osiant, tha delofatltm of powers to tha 
Soard of ManiigaMflt should ensure thst the secrets of the hisiness 
are not Made pybllc thr^§h discussions In the General Body 
neetlngs othaiwise* the efficiency of ente^rlse Is sure to be 
i^^alred* Siaitlt«i»eiH>6iy a pr<^r check on the Soard of Manasen^nt 
Is also essential to reetrain It from taking vvreckless and 
pemlcimis decisions* KMpin^in view the voluaw and nature of 
the business of the cimauaer cooperatives, the bye-laws also 
authorise the Board of Manageniant to constitute m Executive 
Gonedttee to conduct the day to day affair* of the store. The 
•SR^rship of the Executive C<»sBlttee Is not to be more than five 
uid i s to include the President and one representative of the 
Covemsiant* The bye-laws also provide for the establistoent of 
a f\|rchase CoaRittee with Qeneral Hanager as i ts Secretery* The 
Pmrchatt OosnlttM !• to study th« nlwmt «sptet» of th» 
is«xlc«t ttxucHift «n the batl« of which i t l « to lay down tht 
tMroa^ i purchas* fioltey triilch It ttm^f^A to li»pi|«mifltod toy 
th« mrnttH MflfiAQtr* Otpendin^ upon th« tis* of th« lutlnoMt 
tht Antral Mana^r dep«n<ic upon hit fittifstantt in <jtifftrtnt 
laran«she» of tho i!»in«gtB«nt activity for toeurin^ « f f i o i « i t 
oporationt* 
Thuif tht <te»oei>atie nanagaiMnt of tha conmiiMir eooptrstivat 
hat to ha eextlad out through rula by ocmittao and tha nsanagaatnt 
by daiatatiim «nd| thorafora* tt la irt tha Judieioua dalagation 
of po»at> to tha difforant eois»dttaaa» i^ctional aub-eoamittaatf 
the Clanaral Msnagar and his aatiat^nts that tha (^rati(mal 
effieiancy of tha consumer eooparativat l ies hiddan, Tha ^haras 
of <^«rati«i of tha Baatd of Jianafanioiit «)d tha Hanagar should 
ba vary claarly daasarestsd iti ordar to sdRiaita t ^ confuaion» 
avoid tha 8d«indarst«idin9 «ftd aeestarata tha oparstional affioiancy 
of tha antaxpriaa* St i s dasirod that ths Board of Managanant 
should eonfina ita ^aratiors to tha laying do«m of the objaetivas 
«td aattin9 tha broad polieiae of tht stor«« Tha ^naral Mana^ sr 
should Ipso-facto ba antiustad with ail the rasponsibiiitias of 
practical teisinsss* indaadt tha daltcation of powars to tha 
Cianaral Mwagar acconpaniad with iiatching arranganant of eontrolSt 
i s to ba so adjusted as to rtalisa tha affactiva utilisatiim of tha 
available human fesoureas which» in turn, ensures efficient 
utilisation of emneyt aiaterial and tiiM, The basis task of tha 
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•(^tnistiratl«D( Is to fidOf)t a tysttn of ttsnpow«r 
pltftntng fort thl« atone «fisttx«« the •vail&blllty of ffien* ift 
teiwi of c^alltyr md quantity at and when they sm xeeplfed tnwt 
9 peHod of ti<ae« llftna^er Is the «vltlcel eetor In the oo^erotlve 
fauslneee end t^e euccese of the Oirfsfildntion depends largely upon 
' I 
Ms fauiinete acumii, the f r i t and the drive, the prime duty of 
the of i!«!iage^ Reiit» therefore, i t to select a pereon with 
eepafeiilty wid wllUngneee to shoulder nanaoerlel ret|>ontit>llltlet 
of cw^ratlve luslnese. At present the naiafere of the five 
District CM saner cooperative wf^lesale stores nre the disputed 
officers of the Cooperetlve D^ar^oent and It has not been possible 
for the €<mst}mer eoi^ratlves to create their ouni oadre of msna^erlal 
staff ever since their e«tablls!»nent* It Is difficult to believe 
that these officers of the cooperative D^nrtn^nt who ere nana l^ng 
the sffairli et present* shall pemanently be absorbed In the 
M^loyment of these «aiolfi»sale stores* It Ist the^cefors* mi^ested 
to recruit suitable persons and to laytart them «)eauste training 
as perspective oanaciers with the view to f i l l the vacuum likely to 
be created In the eventof the wlthdrasal of the pressnt Msnssers 
by the Cooperative Departawnt* 
The replactteMtnt of the present managers of the wholesale 
stores by the properly trained and experl^ wiced personnel Is likely 
to Ineresse the c^eratiottal efficiency of the e«ni»iiaer cooperatives 
as "the productivity of the eaployeee working under *Ads>lnlstratlve 
Culture" that flews irom the Chief Esecutlve If he Is on deputation 
froa e Govemissnt INrpartsHmt Is nearly half or even lessj»than that 
of thost who «fotk Ufi^ or 'Gematrciel Oultux«* that flows txm 
th* C l^of areeutlv* if h* hat gtom up In » l»»!n«M 
tt i t «lto guggttttod to crtatft e<»iditi<»fi9 loir th» irtstoration of 
thf <}tttoer«tl6 ntfi«9MMnt of tht «torts tr/ eficouragln^ tli* 
dtdicaiod and «nli#toiit(t ptjrsont to l»eoei« tht tttmbtrift of tut 
tmmmt €:o(^ttatlv«s* 
B - S G G S M G S J E I S B M S I 
It is rseo^nissdf t}«at a etmmatr eooptrativo undor sound 
loadsx^shlp aloii* cm dallvor tangiblo seofionic totntflts to tbt 
»ti»b«rs and frees iuch a soeioty om«Rat«s also th« social banafits 
«ieh as nm idsas of fcattor living* nm oenaeiousnsss of citixsnship 
xfvolt against •xtrfiva0flRC«t wasto ^d inofficisncy stc. In fact 
a consuewr coof>e:rativs ifico»i'in9 loesas pollutss tho soeiaty with 
•tvifs and distrust md is a social nuisanos in ths eoRPimity* 
It is» tliarsfof«« otivlous that an snli^htsnad iBanag«wnt mat 
strivs h»»d to aceolsirats tha sffieisncy of ths eooperativs tuainsss 




m absoluts |»i«»f«quisitt for officiant and susesssfSul 
functioning of tlw consuwar cooparativas ia tha oxtsnsion of ttM 
taehni<|us of budgsting to ita fauaint&s optratims* Tha fomilatim 
1. Taisiini» KK,<*8oiss Am>acts of f>«rsonnal K«)«ga(Mmt in 9u{>ar Baxars* 
Cooparativo lnforai»tion aillatin, Vaikuntha Mehta National inati* 
tuts of Cooparativa Managanant, ig69t Vol. IV, Ko.3* p.26» 
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of tlk« i^«r«tionfti f>l«ris shall not only givt th» puiq^ttl^i 
dlrtetlon to tiMi woitelng of eonmmf eoc^er«tlvo» contlstofit with 
th* biroad proDtans* an^  pol&cy lal^ doMfi Iby tt>« iianagoiMint butt 
It thall alio •fihsneo Its ^rat ional •H'lcltney and t!wr«by» 
maklns tha ieq^act fait in Its araa of e^ayatson. The taehfit<|u* 
ol tiu<tgallnti anbtaeat tha t^^raperatl^ of rational pvo^yafiao lor 
tha vatioui hranehaa of i t* activity and th* coordination of the 
pxogvttnas d«viaad» adth tha view to raaliee tha sat ^osls in 
a ftti|)Ulatad pariod* Tha eonaumaar coopatatives opafatin^ in 
diffsvant ai«at . aim at captiiirinQ that laval of roteil trad* 
which can sidia tham affactiv* not c»tly in contixillins tha prica 
lina bat aS«d in aatahUshinf tha }«ft«lthy con\^nti<ms in rotail 
tirida* Hsisf til* eonttiffi«r coopaarsiivta »ust daviaa a phaaad 
S^ sograsffla to ci|>tura tha Tatfuitad voiuna of tha xtrtail trada» 
1fha foraulatioA of «ueh a prog»je»« afisantially witails tha 
considarationa of tha pjwaant and futur* volu^ of ratail trada 
dataamlrad on tha fc«tli of tha trands in siza fflid ccmposition of 
pepulationt lavtl of incoaat ita diatTihution and atructurat 
natura of tha |>iiad<ntinant aconoaie activity} social atmctui* 
and (Ntcial aohilityi socio-payeholoQical prapensitlas of tha paopla 
and tha volutsa «nd structure of cootsuiKption axpandltura. Onca 
tha phaaad salat prograessia Is davistdc tha teclmiquo of txid^sting 
would mrcassitat* to woxle out In detail the taouirasiants of finance 
quality and t|uantity of para<wn»S| a relationship hetwean fixed and 
- ( 2 4 ) - . 
vtrlablt eostt m^ oth»r consldtratlons^consonenei with th* 
jwallsation of tht «al«8 prograisfflt* Sine* tN tvclvilqu* of 
alon« htlpt It) centvolJtng ttm q^eretlenal vxptm^a 
as tightly at potalblt* th0MfO](«» Ita axttntion to tha woztlng 
of contuaMy eooperativaa ar« opesratlng on ovtrall low aarglna 
i» of pries neceeeity for thoir vary aurvival* 
- St la tll8^p>p«Mlng to nota that tha cofiaumr cooparatlvta 
in tht Stata havo not acf^tod the toetaiiqua of budigating to 
ratlonaliso thaiir c^ajraticois. tha bud$iatary ostlmtae tnadt by 
aottt of tha oonaunwr cooperatlvaa «x« not basad on tha rational 
cc«isi<farations of the faetors mantioned abovo andf tharafOfOf 
ar« not only irraltvant but Malaading at wall. St la auggastad 
that aaeh of tha ctmtumr eooparatlw ahsuld ba ractulrad to pttpttf 
their annual budgatt on tht baais of loe<«l aoeiel and aeonoi^c 
faetora inflitaneinf tha Itval and atnictura of dMiand for eonsui&er 
9ooda« 
^rchaains of goods It tha oM^ at iiportant tactmlcal Amotion 
uaually parforawd by tha ai(«iagar or a apaeial dapartttant in 
aecordanet with tha policy laid dovm by tha Purchaaa Coanittaa 
and/or Board of *<anagaaMmt. Sclontlfle ^rehaat policy tabracaa 
tha pyrchaat of ^Ight quality of aaaortfliant in tha tight (luantlty 
at tha right prica froo tha right aourct at tht right tiaa. 
•(050)-
Intfzpivtatlon of wtiai I t "xigh^ upoi^ i 
(•) th» miabajr tut €»ftti»Bftrs> tholr purchasing powtxy oeet^ation* 
•ociil •tratiftctttlon and eonnjuq^tion hsMtct 
(!>} th« typ»» nun^sr and taltt poUey of c^Ktltoirat 
(c) thtt ««!•» policy of th9 eo«^t3ratlv«t 
<d) th« tixt end location of the coep«r«tivei erK) 
{«) th« toeial and oeonosle o}3^tetly»e of tht laansgttaent* 
Ptvcittlyi the fnirehaain^ of goods should eonfox« to th» 
folloMlfig objoetlvtti 
(a) to ensusr* th« eontinuity of ftipplyi 
i b) to promts at th» lewttt coat frem the right aourcel and 
(d) to make Mniaua Invoatnent In invtntoriti* 
Hdwaves^ t i t should be boxwa In lalnd that qperattonal 
di f f icult ies nay mill&fy id^ e well<^lannad fMrchase policy, tharefove, 
such a |9>oli€y should be flexible eniMtgh to aeeoimiodste the assortiMnt 
variations In tl«e« plaee and demand* The xttallstle purohase 
policy should evidently he liynmic to account for the new heMts* 
new goods and the changing soclal-eoonoalc envlronaents in order 
to avoid wrong assortMnt which leads to low sales» slow turnover 
of stock, high costs, low net surplus, disgruntled clientele, 
disappointed employees and hence ruin of the consumer cooperative. 
A well-knit contuoer cooperative oxganlsatlon apart froei 
enjoying the benefits of an effectively designed purchase policy 
also derives the tidvantages of bulk buying through pooling of deoand 
-(261)-. 
orlglnating i » •ach of tht «onstitu«nt unit* «t th* Sttt* and/or 
ifiattonal lavtii* Eaeh tiar of conaumax' coojiamlva attvclurt not 
only should aanctify Ita ?«lationthlp wltlj tita other e(»tstltutantt 
of tba coope^atlva st«ietura« Nit should «l«o giva adaqpata attantlon 
to aconomle Ofdtting w^ieh "takaa not* of trands In dasund, thair 
catiryins eo«ts« sitfinkaga and apoll«9St obtoltsanQa* availability 
of %to«»ga datl«Kt «t«€lt laiwl^ pw^taton 
fo* iaad Urn 9 otc.^" 
moi^w Inpoj^ant faetor influencing tho alfltlaney of 
l^rehaalno i t tha soutea of affecting ttia fiuxchasaa foj^lt haa a 
dlx«ct baaying on tha cost of fnirchaeaa and not euvj^its 1^i«of« 
Tha Biajoy sourcaa for tht proouraaant of goods today atoi 
(•) l>«ivata fBsnufaet^Tos and stockists 
(b) Qovvmasant Civil ^ip^lies lDepart«ant 
(c) Stato and National Fedaratlons of Consuraa* Cooptratlvas 
(d) Mffkatlng soelatlaa and procasslng aociatlaa 
(e) Wholaeala i>rlvata tradars* 
Howtvar» It h«$ baan obsax^ that tha prlvata fli«ttifactux«s 
and stockists ha'^ a vary of tan flouted thrcmgh difforant taehnl<|uas» 
the agaraaRftnts they h«va arrlvad at with tha Cfsmi«i*i<mxt Civil 
Supplifts» In tha Mlnifityy of Coaanerca^  Govaxnasant of India and tha 
Taxtllo CoMaisslonay* for an ordarly supply of goods at conctsslonal 
1. Kaaat* 0r« <3*S» *{>urchasa Pollclast Oxganlsatlon and Procaadittas 
for eonsumsr cocparativas*- t^ort on tha Sagiift«r for tha Chaixsian 
of Wholasala and Capartaiant Storas and Stata Padaratlona»l969-
K background l^ nsMir* 
•(852)-
•nd/or pr«f«nNntitI t tmt to th« con«uffi»r cooptratlvts, With 
tht vltow to ninlnis* tht eo«t ef pu¥eha»«t» (kmnmnt of India 
hat fomulatttd « tchviM for tht ••tablistotnt of eonwRMw good* 
lRdttfitjrl««» Ixit tht eonmmx coop*raUve» hsv* Mtmc€*§d«d 
•i9nifle«ntly In tiriting atsventatit of this echtnt* Csoneuaitv 
eoo|MitatliNit hev* Alto not laado offoetlvo links with eoo|>eratlvt 
f&jtiricttting snd pteessilng «oel«tl«8 snd tMs It dttifliatntdl not 
only to •f f lc l tnt lUnetl^ln^ of both th«t* organltstlons but 
It «lto Mtintt tNi <ffvt|o|»ffi4mt of tht eo^tratlvt movemnt to 
roalleo tho ehtrli^td l<}ttl of eooptr^tlvt Cwnaontsttlth. €knraims»nt 
Civil Suppllsa Ctp>eitflttnt provldts only T ^ control 1«KJ 9oodt L>y 
allotment to fionttiaov eoc^tratlvtt l»t» In tht Qtatt of Jmm and 
Kashnlrt Govtffuitnt eontlnues to tupply ratlontd avtleltt eialnly 
food fvalnt thfotifh Its «Mt supply dif^ts In utttr dltfegard of 
etntrally ^ponsond cffintuntjr eoopsratlvo s e h ^ which tnvitagtd 
conttjntr eooparatlvtt to function as tht mtall outltts of 
controUtd and ratlontd artleltt . Tht eo(^|>tmivt proetttln^ 
units In Statt am in Infancy and tinct thty cwir^t e ittt to tht 
rtqulftwntt of conmmr cooptratlvtst thtmfoftt no n^^rt Hat 
fattn tatabllshad with tht«« Tht cooptratlvt i>ax-:«tlng soclttlts 
filnct Mainly art tngagtd In tht dlatrlbutlon of afivlaiiltuiral 
rtqulsltts and conauatr goods In tht tural axtas rathtr than tht 
ooblllsatlon of agricultural surplua* thtxtfortt art not In a 
position to supply tht agricultural goodt nquir*<f by tht contuatr 
cooptx-atlvts* In tht abstnct of Statt Ptdtratlon of eonsuntr 
-(253)^ 
co«9ti>8tlvtt» th« cmmam* eoqpeirattv* wholtsclt ttoros •sstntttily 
havt to •stiblith th» links of tlwlr om with iht Itstienal Coc^trAilvt 
ContiiiwkiHi Fiwikiratlon Ueiittd and th<» pHvat* inenuf«ctur«rtt 
ttociiittt at • htgfti cost* msdtt ^Ase e<mdttl<m8t consumer 
eoc¥»«3f«tl«« «hol9«&it dtof9« hflvt ISMn pxeciittd to purchasts 
t»om local wAioltialo tf4Kl«t'6 and thus saerifieing tht iMmcfltii 
of ttu» wholfttalt t ra^ on tht toasts of whfeh th«y esq;>«et«d to 
outcoe|>l«te tht rttaSlosra, the extent of loeal pitrchatte varltd fron 
about 15 f»er etnt of tht total jiuii^dats In east of eooptrativt 
wtioltsalt 6tort« Jamu* to ehout per etnt with rosptct to 
cooperatlvt vholetalt atortt Brimg&tf duxing l*969»to and this 
aceoimta fo:r tht bttttr performanet of tht fonstr Mid tht Jossti 
ineurxtd by tht lattr.^ 0»in§ to tht untatiefactoiry ptrfoxmanet of 
tht wholftalt atortt and tha attsactlona of huyins f*o« tht loeal 
nterkat^  tht prittary contuMOv co<^tratlvt atorte havt aloost 
atvtrtd thtlr rtlatlcma with tht wholtaait atortt to tht ditadvantagt 
of both. Zt It aUo dltsppolntlng to itayn that tht ccmtuntr 
coi^tvatlvtt havt not foznulattd any fnixchaat policy but art 
ntrtly dtptndin? upon tht intuitlvt Jlud t^fstnt of tlu» nanagtrs md 
othtrt cwictmtd to afftct tht purchastt. Ihlt qpprotch towards 
puixhaaing hat ofttn ltd to tht buying of wrons artlclts resulting 
in ovtrttoelcing and constqutntly, unntctssary blockadt of capital* 
1. Gy ctmrttsy of tht f^ miagtrt of tht Storts of Srinagar % 
-(264)^ 
fi(»r^rxod!uctivt utilis«tion of ^taeof lnGi«»6« in 
hTtftkage itnd-obtolt«ctnc*. Sveh a •ituatlon hue ^ristn to 
lade of th» Int«v9tt, lfiltl«tlv« amf l3u«ifi«ts ecutiHin on tht p9itt 
of th« menaQwaoitt !^«tt<»tntl ftfid ifcttne* of tsarkot rttoareh to liolp 
tho prtp«r«tlon of tudgtt* Th* eonmnntr eooptratlvoo in 
the Stato have alto feoon ehy of uniitrtttttng any proetstln^ activity 
Imrxinf ItltMksiS DIatrlet eofieumer coe^«rativ« wtt^ olotalo fttoira 
«hlch hst i « t up « sisall plant to f r lM tht iqpteos and thuf hat 
«n«uv«ai iJM purity of cple«« at « prie* lowor than tlM maikot. 
On tt)e batia of thaao obaarvattona, i t is sy^goetodi 
(«} to itroaisilna t!^ puKihaao policy Isy t^in^ into considoratlon 
tlM^  lovol snd vairiationa in tfit emm^ for ata^lo* tupplaiBtntary 
jmd impslslvt goodfti 
(b) to dcvlat v»«yi to midto priU&axy cwisutntt cooperative storas to 
affoct thtir pufchasos froai tho coRsieoar cooporatlvt whoioaalo 
atovoa* The cooparatlva diselpiine* einco faliad to «rln 
their loyaltyt i t ««y, the?efore, 1st desirable to esteblith 
A contractual relationahip beaten the «»holetale and retail 
eooperativet* 
(c> to eyploi* the possibilitlet of eatabllahtn^ the proceating 
unite auch aa oil crtiahln^, apleet powdering* fruit pzeaervationt 
Dal Ailling, etc* 
(d) to perauade Govemroent for adt^ting cotttuflwr coc^erativet at 
its retail outleta for ttw dittributim of rationed articles 
Including loodgraint* 
-(255)^ 
(•} to S9t up a $tat«-l«v«l Inttltuilon to i9«i«i pureluit«t on 
fcthalf of the eontuowir cocq^wiretlvts epBtntitvg In tho St»t«. 
Pttidlng ttm •stsil^&et^tnt of «aeh f»i inititutlont tho wholo-
e«lt ttort* Jssaut fthould bo ttntvu»t«d with this ro^ontlbiiity 
for» i t th« »si l htad amS elto IUnetl0fiin9 tftlativtly 
•fficlantly than tht oth«r «hol*-tal« ttorat tn th« Stat«« Such 
iifi trran^atnt shall not <mly tnturs tht sdvantagss of bulk 
buying tsut shall also iNisken tht tsoptatlon of luying fvon ths 
looel 
( t ) to eonetntrats tho trsdiing setlvlty only In s»l«et«d eotae^itits 
having a mi^ and ^stp dwaand i^ieh nay provlds • solid foundation 
to twslnoss In ftttuso. 
3* Msmsat* 
f^lllns Is a (todsflsontail activity of conautBsr coof>tr3tlvt8 
snd ontalls tha sfflelsnt utilisation of Its roscurcss* «Mtn and 
saatarlal In otdsr to aehisvt oinilai^i saiss and soxvlcas to i t s 
eliwitsis so as to teslles concfsts cconosle tssults* Stilln? 
activity also asauiita iii|>ortanes btesuss threuQh its tsehnKlus sfKl 
voluna, conauftsr coopsvatlvss disssnlnsts thtly coopsratlvo 
philosophy. Consonanes with Its ohjeetlvss of squitabls distrlbittlon 
of floods at fair pries ths gross stargin In ths sals of goods Is 
sufflci«it ly lowf ths>tfoi«» eonsuiasr coop«r»tlvts ssswntially 
havs to dsviss owasurss m th* ons hmd to incrssss tht voluiat of 
sslts and on the othar to isinlaiss Its ^rati<msl costs so as to 
-(256)^ 
cvtatf auxplutes tfid ttrtngtlMm ttt •ccnemtc foundatiori. 
Conskumor cooperatlvvt hsvt to to rtallM • •ii«abl« 
vdluise of talfli tn onfeir t9 C4f)l»lr# a <$tfinltt ahtx* of tht 
8ifl«k«t to bscoffi* •fftetlvt paeo aetttjr In ttw dlstrlbutlvt stctor 
of ^ aeonomy. An enlifhtanad nanagaiaant trying eaaaaiassly to 
achitv* optimin •«!«• hat to fonwlatt a z«aUstic aalat plan by 
taking into eonaliforatton tha location, »l«t and, layout of tht 
stoi«t the attitu<$« «ruJ bahavtoiff of tha tales partimntly the 
na^ire of the msi^et* aaeottaent price ii»iil c|uallty and the* 
rationalls6i%^ its aalea prOMotlon and public reletiont aetivitiea 
to achieve the targetted aalea tNr^gh the following technlqueat 
I* s^tEs, 
Salea planning i c an effective weapon in tha h«id« of the 
f&enag«Bs«nt to tealise efficient utiliaatlon of «06lety*8 total 
reaourcea thmtgh the coordination of tha flinetioninf of awltiple 
factora affecting the tales voluae. Tha foireffioat pr»~roqui»ito 
for the iucceaa of tales plan la to lay down the xeallatic talet 
targeta citable of achiavenent. These aalae eatleiatet eutt n f l e c t 
the c^tlaiiaai iind dyna«lta of the ttore In order to ttlntlate the 
manager and hit tales ttaff to contribute their beat In reallalng 
the targeta. Sales plarming It alto an ekarclae In imturlng the 
correct coninodltlea to custotaera at the suitable t lM and place 
and this necessitates the conalderatlon of seaaonal and regional 
variations in de»and for different types of aerchandlae with the 
view to devioe sales proaotlon technicryes consistent with the tlsMK, 
-(267)^ 
fgim an^ tht eomodttl*^ liomaidt^, Anothtr t^i^fit of «aldt 
planning St In th» silnimls«ti£») of costs mtd w»6t0» of business 
opojrations of tt» stoto thtough th» nalntonsnce of «toeks and 
pua-chasts In proportion to ths snlot and this ovoldlng ove* • 
•8 wall as undaivstoefcln^ of ceraaodltios whicln have dalatafloyt 
inftuencea on tht woileln0 affleianey of tti« organisation. Sslas 
Planning also ptovldot an <^oxtunlty t^ male* co^arlson of 
aci^al ssitto ptsfomanee with th« tsT^ttoif aaloa and^  theraforst 
halpt In datectlng t!h« datainrant factors idileh, «tt»fwisa raaialn 
unnoticed and pexpetuato Inaffletancy and lostsae* 
7>m emsumr coos^aratlvat In th« Stats hava not adf^tad 
th» tachnSqus of salts planning eds^  tht lanfnial salts t a i n t s 
laid o^tm thatSf at* datA»Rifi«d tsosi InJutSisiously and thatafortt 
havt no rtlavtnet with tha optratlons of tho stora&« this p ^ t i y 
t){plalna tha oecorrtnct of low salts volymt which in turn has 
rasultad in ovtr staffing* ovax* md/er tindtr fitocklng i»)d 
intf f lc ltnt Ojpairatien of ttit storts. Coni«q|u«ritly« taeh of tha 
constxatr cooptratlva stora la dasirod to lay o^wm tht rtallstlc 
Manual salts tar^tt dttail«d on uonthly basis* Tht Introduction 
of aalaa planning shall also tiransfoitsr tha attituda of consuistx-
coc^ratlvas fron dletxibutlon of goods to failing of good§ mdi 
iSf thtrtfo7t» mti^ to dynvalsc snti upl i f t tho taovanant f^ oKt 
praaant elvobtr 
-<258). 
II - SALES POilGY I 
tlHi seeirot of th» tueetsft of a eonsuMr eeop«ritiv* l i f t In 
«voivin9 a woll policy basod on the fcuslnoes 
oii^eetiwt of th« organisetion. TM rstlonslity of th« decisions 
with rdspect to tho tfiff«r«nt tn9rt4&«nt« of fh* {>oliey 
ahaijl bt d«tott»lnftd not only by tlw voluoo «n(f tKt«nt of 
tht surpluses cr«attd in tht store &yt aUo by the oxtont to 
1lV^ 5oh ccK^otltlon ftm tho |>rlv«to trader has bson r*nd«r«d 
> 
inefftct lw, ITNt pxlvato trader who possosses an inttnat* 
kftowled^a of Ms eliantolo and thtlr wSthas and Is *Mt orai boss*, 
du« to 9raat«r f|«Kibllity tn oparattons^offars a vary sarious 
challanga to th« conaunar coaparativoa, and if f cmmmt eof^aratlva 
In.l^rn* doaa not euccead In for«ajtatln<9 m affective sales poliey» 
sooner or l0ter» i t has to wind, up i ts ^eratiimt* It ist 
therafore, obvious that the details of the sales policy have to 
be dr«t>n Judiciously aIon$ the follonlnf i^proaehi 
A * ciimtAin I 
Many co^rators feel that the naabers alone art entitled to 
purchase articles from the eonsuiser eoi^erstlves for^ they have 
estsbllshed the society to ^et the services «nd to Improve their 
personal economy. There ie substantial truth In thia exhortation 
me in deference to this useinbers are very often , given 
the preferential treat0»nt» at leastt in the sale of scarce ^ods* 
HffifMvert an attitude of **eieetu8lven8f'* of the society has dangerous 
pottntlalititt of fttuntinff th« development of tht toeltty 
by Itnitlfig Its ealet volyme to only th* isiei^rs* purehnttt, 
SIncet this ettltutft also Is «gtift»t tit* jpMlo8<e|»l^  of 
ftooi>or«tlv«|i tMroforo* 4^eir»tlon« of tho »ocl«ty »u«t bt 
txtofided to n«f!*et!«fc«rt as wtli« 
B * ASSgRtl^ MT t 
Tht of fcrtedth depth Df d^assoTtmnt 
t t« t»di«y& asef0nmnt of tho fSflcnaooir spd hit »t&H tseeiuoo 
i t Is mtrtmly i l l f f leii lt to havo an aeeortRKnt which 
Btaxiteum fialet m4t at the Btm &voi6 tho tltk ovor 
©toclfing. ttiire art sl«e <f4de vasi«tSon« In of 
tht assoirtrnftnt polleyi some fetl that tht 
cmmmx^* ttotoe havn l»on tet tip to tht »e«ret eonHioditltt 
onlyi othtre asstrt that controlltf} goods shcnild f^ jp^pited 
by th» GovtgfSBsnt ifi^ th« 8tor»t« should eonctntrate only on Iht 
l^alntot In n^jn^^oittrQllod ^oode 3!)00«(us» of tht ecmvtnltnet of 
thttir jfsrocuwdtftt and "hi^ h ii«rgSnt whilo icsat othort tuggtct 
thet tho cofiouanr eooptratlvts should ccmfclnt thtly busintss In 
both eontvoUtd »mJ noivHsontrolltd goods wd finally so©t 
co<3|»eir«to»» art of tht c^lnlon thst tht consun^r eooptratlvts 
should ttll only tht luxury* «r>d •«tw* §oods to tht m^lm -
and high- Ineoat ijmjpst on tM pita that this will yStld 
high 6)a2i;in and also fnhanct tho x^putatlon of tho secitty« 
-(1860)^ 
Qmainwr eoepvratlir** ftifte«t «Yt ««rvle« rtndtting 
Instltuti^Sf thelir BssortswAt hat to be fetx^ly 
wld« «nd dftep dwoendlnf y|>on tlHi i«q[ulrtD^tt of th« dlfl*t«nt 
cat«gorl«8 of eonauiMiz^ s* But th» stt^vle* eheracttv of tht 
•oeioty do«s net dctotr i t from eieattn^ euzplustut «t lesstf 
to th« extont r«qulred to aeooi^ fiftencl»l ttrtn^th to th« 
oroaftlsstioiit ther»f03r«t assoxtissnt iheuld hiw ® rational 
blending of low and high- margin f00d»* tn faett th«x« should 
bt no rJ^^dity in th« a«»«Mptffltiit f^lley md tht mant^er thmild 
bo poiwltttd to dotortnin* tht attortimnt m tht bssla of tht 
coflisotltor®* psractleosf faastot Iflttlllftnct «tc« 
C » cm mm CREDIT SAIAS I 
Tht tltntotottod bu«ln$«d prtotlet la to st l l ^ooda against 
cash only bs^ esuatf It not only protteta tht aocitty fr^ ^^ B rieka 
tn aellinf and aavta the additional coats but alao tanda to 
tneouragt thrift amon9f tht easi^ra. HoM»vtr» tht conauaM»r 
eo<3f»tratiwa art undar prtawrt from i»eett«ra to tall §oods on 
eradit tithtr bteauat of th»ir tKpariding Mit^ M or dut to tht 
axttnaion of aiffiilar facility by tht eozqsttitora* But* tht 
eoeiaty should alwsya btar in aind that cradit aaltat 
(a) tnhanca tha riak of tha aoeiaty to tht )»os8ibtlity of 
aeeuaulating bad dabtat 
-(861)^ 
<b) Incartas* «ip«ratlng costs owing to n«etftsity of naploylfia 
addltlonsi st i f f to (natiagt iM crtdlt tr«nsactiems, 
inertttstd «p«ndin9 on uddltiwial stAtlonory pottsgo 
m4 adkiitlonal lnt«r«st paymtnta on t\m capital toiployod 
to finiatce crodit talaat 
(c) T«duc« th» liquidity of tho aoelaty aa tht flnamct uaad 
in ertdlt aalas mmaim tlod ifpt 
(d) i^ mdar injustiea to th« pooMst catagory of nmnbara nAio 
c«nnot tjuy oh ertdit (foa to thatf low etedit <Miroxthyft«as» 
but hava to atvara in th» coat iivcuyrtd hf CYOdit to tha 
worthy aiaiabarai 
(a) Inculcata axtrnvat^mea md emm indoMadnass m tha 
issnbexa •tart living beyond thalr eatnsf 
( f ) load to a well founded denied for dltcount on cash ealoa 
bacauaa tha etetabara purchasing igocHJa against cash are in 
fact, aubaidiaing tHoaa are availing tha credit facilitlae 
and thua» i t threatens to irapalr the price and eim>ital fowBo-
tion policiea of tha consuasr cooperative* 
Under these circueistsncea* the aociety should resist the 
prescure of eaabara for credit sales* In case of instil^tional 
societies (stores) i t is possible to follow the policy of credit 
sales provided the head of the Institution Qlves his consent 
to de^ct the amount at source and pass i t ovsr to tht society* 
-{262). 
Tho fiocivtyt It 8ug9«tt«d not to imdortako th» crodlt t t l t* 
nftthout ade(|u»tt and offoctivo c<mditi(mt such «» t 
(a) Uisltin? ttw tot«} €;7«<jlt eal«s to a ^toelfiodi proi^oxtlon 
of share digital and for a vary «hort porlodf 
(b) danylns tha cre«lit a«lea in tha avant of noivetaaraneo of 
arraara and an forcing tha molwra to sattlo tha bl l le m 
pay dayi 
(e) forbid!iln9 ttw Inatalfnent cradlt« 
Tha aoelaty la doslrei} to oxtdnd Mr*»purch88a faeilitloa 
to cNFily ita awtsbara ao aa to anabla th«m to aequiro 4urabl« 
ctmaunar ^ooda. 
p « mmim SEBVICE mo ssu^sEmrtCE I 
It ia widely ballovad that aalf->s«rvle« shq^a offar a 
groat fif»i»ortuntty to tha oustosiara to affaet f^rchaaoa 
tndapsndontly and comfortably, tharabyt onturing judleioua iq^ andingi 
of tha limltad raaoureoa at thair disposal* It la alao rteogniaad 
that «alf<«$ervlca aeeorda <gulck«r atrvlea to cuatoB»5rt which, 
in turn, rasulta in hlghar tumovar per esploy^ mvi p9t equore 
foot of floor i^aca th«» in countar aarvica. Salf-aarviaa 
awthod of aallin? ainca, diapanaea with tha naod to enploy 
salaaman, tharefora, thla tyatafla particularly, la of great 
aconomle la^ortance to thoaa eountrlaa where labour acare^y 
la arare pronounced aa. It provldea an opporl^nlty to divert 
•care* iafcour to feox-* productiv* •e<moffile actlvttitt o^ich 
In tum ivfiults In Inertaelng thft productivity of lat^r* 
In contrast to theee advantages* aodt of otlllng 
lnef«d8Gt th« dsngar of pilfwrtm tsf euatwatra, cialcts tli« Ignorant 
conauiaer toawlldered amldtt atumdiinea of fooda In the atora md 
thofi, exposing to tlw dj^ tgera of «ffoct1in§ l7x>stlon»l ptix^ haaaa^  
4laet self-saivSce raoutras hitter Initial tiweatiBBntst a caftaln 
ffitnlou© slaa of etw^ and pri^acka^ad foods in dlff«i»nt »«lght« 
er)d,thax«fo¥«i i^paara to ba wneuitabla eathml of ealilng in tha 
dtvalopins countiri at «h»i» cipttal la aeas«« standarda of honesty 
az« low and conmiKMir'a Ignoranea ia nsora pxonouneod* Ae against 
tMa, eountar sarvlea provldaa an opportunity to stora to 
hava an intleista knowladga about the spending haMta and etylea 
of hta cllentala and alao to help and ^Ide the contuiaer on the 
^ o t In isidtlng judlcioua purchaaet* Above e l l , counter eeivlce 
la t»ioane where m the aelf-aervlce ia mechanic and« therefore* 
the foxmt la helpful in the dlaaoalnatlon of eoefieratlti^ csesaage. 
Price* aa a swasure of coneu8ier*a aacrlfice to aci^ire 
certain gooda and aervlcea la tha aingle »oat leportant isotlvatlng 
factor which oakea hln to diacrlmlnete e^ Rmg the aeliert and alao 
the 9ooda aold by then* Therefore* the level of cooperative 
- ( 2 6 4 ) ^ 
jrvtcil prlc* It th# mtSor di»t»rsdnmt of the mmtmr of custom?! 
vSsltinf tfm stor* th* 8«1»» volum* thtnraf. SInet, eoniufflwr 
e0<vt3r»tlv» It a eoll«cttv» •tmomf enUtptlm wltfs t§altt6rliii» 
phftletof»hy» thtirefoiNif Its priet |ioilcy has to eo»Mnt twtrel 
objoetivtt ctich at t 
(a) toetptDbiiltyt tht coe|>§r8tiv« pirlet tttouU not only bt 
eo»|)ttltlvt but bUo to th« eomnisMiri 
(b) Adtqutey • th» prlct thould tftmirt tufncltnt rtvtnut to 
eovar txpensoi m^ faitvttlpuiettil tufplutt 
<c) StaMlltyi ttio oo^tratlvt p»lei should accord «««teriel>lt 
•ttbility to tht pricts by avoldltif fsequont fluetuatloflt. 
Kttplng In vitw tbott objeetivtt of th* pziet polleyf th* 
l«v*l of tht ttlot pxict at tho cmmmt eoop«x>atlv« It Influtnetd 
by tho foU owing factors 
(I) purehast prieo (lost dltc<Aint«)t 
(II) dlxoct purehst* coats ( t»mspott$ Insut-iinco and tax«t)t 
(III) Qvarhtad OKptneot ( r«nt» tsana e^tstnt costs stc . ) t 
(Itf) tb« quality^ netufo ami risks tn handlinf th* eosi^odltlss y 
(v) naturs and txtsnt of conpatltlon fro« tha private tradtrs i 
Cvl) tha rata of stock-salas tumowrf and 
(vl l ) ths assomt of mrplua to bt crsattd. 
It shmild ba fiotad that tha imt hsad si^ansss cannot bs 
calculattd saparataly foaTsach coawodlty and tha sama difficulty 
Is In ragard to tho tr«n^ort and Inturiwict costs If thsy art 
-(264)^ 
ifieumd an ttw iustntt»» at t wliol«« Under thtet Gircuattane»s» 
•ueh mepvnMt sr* includ«<l at a ^tntiral pereenteg* tdcltd to tht 
pyrchaca prict/eoat* tha raargin la ealoilatad by puttinf tha 
dveyltasd aacpensoa tn 3ralati<m to tha tusnover of tha pariotf 
ojqpraaaad olther at pureHaaa (mark up^  or at taltt prlea {<giroa8 
profit) , f^ owavart It Is arronaoua to ipply unlforta margin to 
tha whole a^rttaant b»cmM the ovarhasd axpanaas ln(ntrr«4 vary 
tha dlffavant coiwoditiaa dapandlrtQ itpeni 
(a) tha eara with which tha eoisfflodltioa to bo handladi 
(b) tha rata of turnover which in turn datariDinaa ttw atora^a 
tieia for aach eomoodltyi 
(e) tha riak of loaa aa datainilnad by tha perishability of 
eoramoditiaa* 
Thaea eonaidaratl^ma raflect the varying purehaaa eoat 
atructura of eomodltiaa andt tiwrafora» i t ia suggettad to 
employ tha aystam of dlfforontiatad nargina on tha baala of 
»what tha traffic can boar*. 
It may also ba daairablt to iMtata 9om of tha priea 
fixation tachnieiuat of tha private laanffaeturers and daelera 
for inttanea, the tachni^a of fixing tha aalta price below 
the full rupee that la» tf*20.95 instead of »3«2I«00 at i f 
practiaad by Bata Shoe CooBpmyt beewtae i t createa an infyraaaion 
of chaapnasa of article in tlw aind of a ccmtunar and i t helpful 
in attracting more custowara lAnd thua puahlng the aalea up* 
Sowtiltattt t l» c«Rtstiiatr haw to a^cpt 
itMtrt Wcing Policy" t» which tht ettlclet att 
«ot<l stlllnQ Iti ot<j«t to i* 
(») Cl»8r tlHi ofeseltt® iitdcfc hf costly ex wiwwg puteftsw®! 
ih) «tivftct «ustc«itfet 
(e) ifit3rOi^c« nmt ^Oidf* 
m td^itlonal «dv@nttft of <*t08t iotcJors 
Is In tt» telftf m •ff»0tlv» «»idlun of iiflv»ni$«i»tnt iMch 
fetips 111 ^ hanelfig tl«» saio* cm t f » pmm«f>tim that th« cwst^jr® 
Iflx^lng for lost l»ed»ir» lny Hlfl^  isgtglii aiftloS#«* 
HonAvtiTi flt«3rt Is s dangtr of ttM^  iHitl^e ttoc^ of lost 
litiftf |iiat>€has«d fcf tJie trsnStrs itolfett th» ©l^oettvo, thewp-
fearOt « )ro®tri«tl<«i shmild le|sOii®<3 m th® ^lODtity of *lo»i 
itadoire* to hm told to oaeli custmor* 
Anothar l^ottant coneldotail^ In tlia foxieldtl<m of 
affaetlve priea policy i t in regard to ttm igmmdl l«v»l of 
eo<^«7atlw pvlea ill thit e^ntextf tt^ r emmmt cooparattvt 
can puteuo cithtr a pacalvt an aettw piYlea policy* 
Tha tu^ortaa^a of patalva ptitm policy ec«itan(! tt^ at aalling 
of gooda at aiaiicat prlca affords an c^pportunity to tha aoetaty 
to build i t t em finaneaa iwd thua aequiva ttw tullVln-atabillty. 
Thay alao argut that auch a prica policy alona la eonalatant 
with tha caiabjfatad l^ochdola Pvlncipla of patfonaga dlvidand. 
•(267)-
Hcwtvtr* puttlva ptlctt policy hit be«n l^ •8d^ 0z•d tncip«ratlv* 
bte«u6« « f th« widespread, growth of stonepoiy prlet fixing 
and tho neod to curb th« infliitl<N)«ty t»nc!cnelttft. 
In conttaet to tHt* aetivt f>»Set policy t« ** « policy 
umich in<tt«tf of giving th* pnircbaftor tht «hot« of tlw dirtet 
eeoftomic adv«iita§t Qtitinf tvom th* eoopeirativ* form of 
ofganitation in th* *hi|»* of dividend m purchas** ai»i* at 
iM»duein9 th* rat* of divld*nd in ofdar to }»*milt th* tal* of 
food* a* chaaply a* poaaibl* and thua flva th* purch^a*!' a part 
of th* •conoeilc advanta^a at th* t im h* mtk»§ hit puirchaaa 
rathar than sticking hin wait to r*c*iv* i t in a littap *u« at th* 
«nd of tha aeeoiifttif)0 pariod* 
Th* activ* piric* policy ia aiao calculatod to hav* th* 
following Mi^Ittt* 
Ca) To ahai^*n th* impact of eooparatlv* action on tlie privat* 
trad*! 
(h) Fore* ratitmaliaation within th* araat of conjpatitlon 
•nt*r*d Isy the co(3p*rativ*| 
(c) !)*aon«trato th* R!ov*iwnta* ability to porfom an invaly^l* 
public **rvic* and th*r*by gain iner*aa*d aynpathy and 
•upport froa all aactiona of th* eoa!aunity» 
How*v*rt i t (My not poaaiblc to purni* th* activ* pric* 
policy i f I 
i. /UMa.J.w. 'Th* Pric* and Dividand Policy of th* Sw*dl*h 
Co<^*rativ* Mov*iMmt**Annalt of Coll*ctiv* EconoJ9y,19W, 
V o l , XXVI, 110,2 pp.20E-13. 
(a) th« »8mifactyr«t hsv* down tht mlninua 
fat th9 eoRsneditiftt md iht emmmr eoopvratlvtt art ufid»t 
cmtwsctuel oMlf«t|ai not to ct l l th« eonooditlot at prle«t 
lowor thufi tht atnlaunt 
(h) tht Govrmmt hat flxacT tha f>rie*» of «ot»odltlaa« 
It It tl»iff a^arwit that actlvt prte* policy aa an sntl* 
i3»Rf>poly i»ti-tRfiatlonsx>y waapoii ottt>aeof«6 th« pastiv* pH.e» 
polSey« It It alto elatir that aetiva prlea polley aaafct to 
nlnlfldM t)» dlaa#trant8@ta of ttM^  pxtnclpla of tharing th» citvldtfMl 
on tho featlt of tHa volunt of puvchaaea aadt hy «aeh etttt(»a*r« 
Tht study sada by tha author ravaalt that tha various 
9lmmnt$ of rational prlea policy art not takan Into eoAaldorstion 
In dttarslnlnf th» prloaa of diff«c«Rt eo»Bodlti«a* tha atoroa^ 
axooptln^ tha prieaa of a few comodlttae hava not auceetdad In 
holding tha prloa Una dua to heavy local purchsaat and injudleioua 
prlca policlaa* It Itf tharaforot mg^Btad that eonauntr cooparatlvot 
should davtta a wall tpalt»out prlea policy fort thla alont can 
halp thair auxvlval In tha Stata* 
I N * M W LAYOUT OF THG > 
Tha dacialon ragarding tha location of atora It on* of thoat 
crucial daelal<mt« on ivhlch hlngat tiitt vary fato of tha cofiMimar 
cooparatlva for, auch a dacltlon affacta ttw praaant and Aaturo 
•(269)-
fierfexftanet of Vtm toeitty* Th« txaet loc»tion of th» 
playt « dtelslvt In iilti««t«ly cttterisliitfig «• mil at 
tntuHng i ts vSability in § eoii9>«titivft esttlnf* 
ehot«t y«99xiding ioetti^ Mn of toepetBUv stOTt •tewntlalXy 
«nt«il« th« eontideiratlon of th« followint isttt«t 
im) Cojnpetiticm • tt»iO«y of Dont^oUstle eo8f»otitic» «ig9«»tt 
that tht e<K8|>ettnf tfx^t thoul<t t3« oitabllshwd In •«eh 
oth»7*« vicinity in oyil«T to •neroseti upon o«ch oth»r*s 
ardd of tnfltt«net» TI»ytfo*«, sotting of tho 
cooptr«tlv« ttoro no»r thi eoau«ting rot«il»)r»* ottabllshnifnt 
eh«U enhaneo its offieioney tmi offectiventts os» i t 
provisos «n opiptorf^nity to tfm eustossor to ttw 
ftssortntnt ptlc99 at two diffoiront t ^ e s of ostabllshsiMittt 
(h) ^eostlfcility • Tho shop sTiould eoiiy«nl#!!itly bt eecosslfcl* 
to ths cmtomtM and stllovs te* i t has a groat iwering on 
tH» trani^ert costs wMch^if* art MgH^xupol tha eustcnatrtf 
(c) HoighltKKirhootf m4 roputation of the sito- Uto ftox« should 
ntvsir bo loe«t«d in tf^ ili»foput«<3 localitioo as as 
buildings fosTt i t sdvorsoiyt affocto tho o^odHwIXi of tlh* 
storot 
(d) Proain«nc« - fht stoio should i » locetod at a pi act which 
Is most fMquontiy vie!tod Isy tht pooplo so that It way 
catch tha attention of largo mmh»w of tho potmtial custotsors* 
-(270)^ 
Howtver* in pwMCtlt^ , It sity not U poatiblt to ecnbin* 
t)i«tt lfi«u«t In ttM Mloetlon of a tit* fot th* tto»t« •Itlitr 
bteeiifft of tttt •«mlty of luliilln^t in l(lt«l loeallty ot bte«uM 
of the hl0h sftrits of th# ai^etlablo |]ull<!ln9i* In tht Statt, 
out of tho flvt wtiolotala a t o m at S*lnaga*» BataiBall«» Anantnag* 
Jasaau Udhaiqpur only one at Bittmn « haa Ita own I»llifln9t 
whUo otht» four ttotaa hm^ i»an housoil In tht iron tod bolltfliiQi. 
Ali tM«f fiv9 whcfl^Mi* ttm in ttm ^ay cmmrdel 
contrea fcut« i^roach to tha tuo wholaaalo atortt vist at 
and UdhasfiviY la ^^ apraaaant to tha eaatoatata* 
Anothav asaoeietad iamio tdth tha location, la th* alt# of 
6tox« which has a f7«at t)»irlnf on Its oporattonal afflcloney* 
With vlaw to detaxsilno ttiltaM* al«* of tha *tox« tha nioiaisa* 
isant thould t ^ o Into eonsldaratlon tha p w m t position and 
anpaetod d*v«iO|»nent in ^ natura and *Ktant of eoaipatltloni 
tht atrangth of ollontalt that Is* thtir nunhart lnco»ta» fcuylnt 
haMta and conaunptlon patttiti. It would fca dtalrahl* to stt 
isp a QitdltiQ alxtd atof* In tht btglnning and than to dtvtlop It 
staadlly and judleloualy tather than tmbarklng upon sn arahltlous 
paroffrannt by •stabllshing lair«a altad stort and oonatqutntly 
sufftr ioasta. It Is my fttling that tha Intfflclant function-
ing of eonautttr eooptirativt wholaaait stoxt Srinagat amanatta 
fton Ita lavga and htno* unnanagablt *lxt« 
Stext lay out i t t t l l l tnothsr factor havine an influanca 
«fi tiw affle&aney aiH) affaeiivanass of tha e^sumar eo«^arattvtt» 
'*taymit vafata to tha appaaranea of tha ahop firisnt* -the .location 
tntj dleMmaiona of attfiw-windi^tt antraneaa tful asitaf anmgvsmt 
of ftxturaa and! aimtpnafit, ioeation of r80rehi»f><lifta» loeatton 
and arrangeaant of displays and otha» ^aatiwia ralatin^ to 
pl«r)fiin9 for tailing affaetivanaaa aitd oparttlonal affieiaitoy**! 
Sueeaaa of tha ntodavn a»thod of rotail aalllnt la eloaaly linktil 
twlth tfia dlm»lay futiieh tha m a i l a r pita on outalcta a» wall aa 
Iftalda tha thef»« 
Stora lay out la ona of tha noet naglactad aapaeta of tha 
woticliit of oontuimr eooparativas In tha Stata* Pith tha mcapUmu 
of Sapavteiant Storas at 3 mm ami B«ir»inilla» ttw othar fsupatixsmt 
Stowa tPifaaant a fhaatly pictuira of thai* l«y-*oiiit outalda m wall 
Inaida tha atoraa* ^Mtt tiem affaotlft^ dasirabla changaa Itt 
thaSt pnaant lay ettta* It la alao auggaatad that all eonmmt 
eooparativaa in tha Stata ahoitid have a unifoto |>attan) with 
to tha atylaa of Intarlor lay out and colout lattarlng 
aehana for ahop fronta* 
IV smsumsmp $ 
Tha nan iinadiataly aaaoelatad vdth tha aala of tha ^ooda la 
tha emcial or kay forea dataxmlnlnf tha voluisa of aalaa and 
1* staamoaa* Bottart* ^Managaannt of Orban Cooparatlva CfmausMirt* 
Soeiatlat**Cooparatlva Inatltuta of Kanasanant* Wait Paklatan 
Cooparativa IMion Ud*» Lahortt 1964, p«3IO« 
fettilfiliity up th» 9oo«Mdi!l of th« ttmr*. Th§ ^ttttim of tht 
cimtusisr eoeq^tratlv* •diflet It penwattd thiroii0 •iU«»«n 
on to th« m^ttmtB end tbt ftnofal imblle. I t It Mco^^tsod 
that *>ln i eoqptratlv* Mt quality in « taUtrntn i t m w loport-
«nt tt^ an all ottwrat ha 8««t faal aynpathy with th* mm\mw% 
ana a«tt hav* a dtap undasratArMllnQ of thalr way of llvint 
end of tlial» proMtntf ha mitt N iHUIfis to ai^fttt mieh 
•vospathy i»i«i undafttandlfi^ in unralantlnf •asvletf hit bahavloiir 
thoifld ba t»atisaat«d Ivy htlipfulnettf i t ahould ba oiairkad b^ 
eivillty to ovary ona and ityvlllty to nono."* 
Tha atudy eomftiotaii by ravaals that mieh It raqulrad 
to ba ifqprovad In thtt iHshart ct boalnase aetivlty. fractically 
nothing hat boon dona to Ivprova tha quality of tha talaamnn 
«Rd» thaxofOYt* ho oxMbltt coB^ilott tfataehsftant fr<» tha objloetlvoa 
lotd poUclat of tha ttora* It la wig^attad to maka hiis convortant 
with not only tha tootmiquaa of affaetlvt t8lotmiaiahlf» but alto 
tha ftiiloaophy of eooparatlon* It i t alto aufgaatad to IntjKx^ica 
•woilt Incantiva* tohanot with tha vlow to laiprov* hit Job 
tffleloney. 
m^n^ * 
It It eontlnuoua ufianding affort to dt«i»a naw toehnl<)uot 
In osrdar to acealox-ata talat and atvanQthan |>atrona9a of tha atoro* 
1« Xbid • 
-(273)^ 
Wlth tht irl«w t9 xvaiitt thfs* two ol>J*ctiv»«{i ttif soelAty 
a^Cfitt at diff»x«nt tlmi* th9 v»il<xi« foms of «tfv«ftisinQ and 
puMielty» through vleutl afut dml mdt«t Mabeir 
iK}ii«fttlofi «te« Qtmi of th* most liij»ort«nt f>t«»t«i)ui8lti«t 
for thtt of «al*t proMttoii protrsBm* 1« that i t fheuld 
h9 In aecordaneo with a falrty eooptthanslv* plan 
a Img patiod of tieia* tlw abort ptriod «|»p»oaeh 
to th« talos p»03>otSon p»09raw»e adoptMl in a haphasanS 
way on ttta itfrnt of atray Idaat ahsll jbe e^ll-dafaatlnn* T}« 
aalaa pr<Mri>ti«n maaaux^ at in th» ultit»at» anelyaia exist aint 
at odueatlng tha eonaunar with tha viaw to i^ationaliaa hia 
eonmimptiim pattaim for^ an anlifhtaned and awakanad conauioar 
ia tha iuraat ^uarantaa for tha tuceaaa of ctmauiMS' co<^arativaa« 
Howavair, affiidat constant barrage i^^rtiaing frosi ei»ifMiti«' 
tora* tha taak of adueatin? the conauaar In ffionay eana^aaant 
and eonamoarship hea bac(»w aMtxasaly difficult* Cooparatlva 
advartiaing* beeauea of Ita truth contant and infomiativa 
valita* tha»afora» tiaa tha ona»oua raapontik^lity of araaing 
tha otmoxioua influaneaa of inlalaadinf advaHlawaanta of tha 
conpttitora «td alao aitultwiaoualy foeuaaing tha attantion 
of eonfoiaara on tha philosophy of eooparation. Such neaauraa 
aa priea ataricing md priea di^>laya« attractivaly paekad 
axtielaa with aasuftd weifht and ^a l i ty ate. ahatl ei««ta €on» 
fidanca tmmg euatonara and eet aa powarful atimilua for 
pushing up tha aalaa* 
-(274)^ 
th« Oanmm* tdueation of • « ! • • i»Mes(»tion ptaqwmsm 
has M^iNslly b*«n ntgleettii tht ttmmmt cot)|»«»stivet qpttatlfig 
in thi thajrofcMre, «n !<{«• ••taMifhifi@ • eooptrativ* 
«lub* sQQfeeted ««rlior in thi* waflt« 1* at«in irttvtv»d 
It ia also to arrange oaet a a«ith, **ipeelal sal**" 
of a aeieetoif cmRfficMJItlae fdx>t i t i t not only htlpl^i in 
Increaeing tl^ t salat fetit alao in eo^Hunicatln^ th* eoqitrativa 
i^DCK v m m c f m m AND Aimmm t 
Physical vtrifleatloft tha counting and avaloation of 
tha fttock on han<} at thi ratal 1 pxlcas ani I* eontldaf»<$ aaaantialt* 
(i) to prapara tha balanca ahaat and and losa «ee(»jnt t 
(II) t0 anahia tha panagar to giv» feattor aasrvica to tha 
euttosasra and to eltai' out alow tam&v^f* and obtolant foodtf 
( i l i ) to ratSonaiiaa tha aaaorttetfit end atoclc in ha^ d with 
jfet^act to CMstora^ r dtroffl^ d so §« ts achiav® i>attair aeonwayi 
t«» dotaswino th® ahosfta^a mni of tha diffavant tyiMii 
of coismodititt* In of m^ may or <^u«fitlty unita* 
StCNRfe vairificatlan alncat affoz^t an importunity to aaaoaa 
thf efftci<wcy of the paraonnal in adftlnisttHng tha property 
imtxtiatad to them^ therafora. It &hoi!ld ba OTfaniaad pri^arly and 
e«x«fitUy and shw/ld bs imdarttkon fi-aouantly with tha viaw to 
corvaet dafteianclai and anhanca <^aratlon«l efflcioncy of tha 
conauaar cooparativa* 
Inditing of th« *eeounti of contuMt coef»«rativt i t 
cofitittix} of cbteklfi9 end c«ntvolIln§ tho UM of finsnc* by 
th» goeltty* Chteklns et tecounts rfvAsIs th« manntr in wtsieli 
th* l»slnttt K«cofdt by th§ soeltt^ art tBclntalntd 
eontirolling helps to dttect tht etrors of Off ore 
of pHnclpIo* Tltt •tvem of thott typ«s orl9t»At« du« to tho 
nogloct «iid/of dloboneetJ^ on the |>aft of tho fMirooRiiol, 
managing tha oparatlona of tha etof^. /^ydltora alao «taka an 
aaaaatoant rtfafdlng tlio eonelatancy of bueStitst pivetleaa 
by the fttor* «»ith th» prtnotplai and pollctas of a<xintf 
buaintss taewagtnsmt* In ordtff thoftforoi to hava an inoiglit 
in tha opafatlons of tl<«e eto^ roy five) mm&i^ mnt ihould devtae a 
syata© of ro^nlaip and oontlmsous mudltlng hf sppointiiif lh» 
intimial auditors and tba puMlo editor . 
Thara ia « coapiata absenea of m arr^ganant fof 
ffitocit varifloation and audltlns of tha conaunaf eooparatlvoa 
In tha state* Public editing la paj-fostaad by tha staff of 
tha Roglatraar of Cooparatlva Soeiatios and Inatmcat of 
long dalaya aro not infraquant aAiSeh in tuxn daNata tha vary 
ol^actlva of auditing. Tha ataintenanca of sto^ and aocounta 
ra^iatara by tha atoraa It f^ilty and conAjiaing. I t ia» tber#» 
fort* aug^aated that a oysten of inttxnal atook vafifieatlon and 
-(276)^ 
«udlting (tevissd lneitdi«t«ly» The consumer coop«r«tlv«t 
alto wg^estcd to adc^t M«f)sg«!s*nt Accounting Syftten at 
sug9«8t»d hf Rotwrt Stalt^s*^ for« It i t mo2« deeuratot 
lees tiiM eon«ufflin9« mt* Infoxnatlv* md i«si costly t® qpa^stt 
than ifit tx-adltional doublt coopartftttntal tytttn. 
M M E E * 
Effftctlvimtst of the coftfiumex' coopeystlve st an 
entesptlte and alto as the dieeeninator of eocial philosophy 
d<^endt exclusively upon Itt <^r«tlonal efficiency which in 
torn l i the Ainction of faultipUclty of factors* To oveircoae 
«tny of the bottleneckt which impede efficiency of these ente»-
prltett It It recommended that apart tim enllghtenK j^memherahlp 
tho-rmifh cooperative edueatl<m3,the«e organisatlont should introduce 
the tysttm of financial planning In order to streamline the 
relatl<mehip between the dezatnd for and supply of finances. To 
get rid of the vetted Interests, frow the aanageraent of the consuaier 
cocperatlves, the recent Aiaendsient in tfm Cooperative Act of Ssma 
and Kashmir State restricting the tens of the office bearers to 
three yeart is a step In right directl<m, Restoration of 
denocratic management of the sto^s in the State It also essential 
for the revS^l of faith in the consuaer cooperatives* Through the 
I. Stsimose* f^obert, k Scheiae* **Accountt ^ d Controls In 
^Itlshc^s Consumers* Cooperatives** i^gustal%6. Ministry 
of Food» Agriculture, Coranunity Developaent and Cooperation, 
Oovt* of India, New Delhi. 
-(277)^ 
adoption of budgftting ^cNilqu* ond yatlonailfietion of 
purchaflng and 8«12 loj ^ M t t o n s , th« •mcl«ney of ttm 
•torts would i)t acceloi-attd* P r ^ t l m of infomatlim 
the tttabllslmnt of aresearch and planning cantrot 
and alailar other iiHtasuras can also ravitallae tha eooparatlvt 
iMvamant to miximMnt ita ptasent dlffiailtlea. In ordar to 
hava critical and objectlw eeaaasmant of tha (^airattonal 
effleiency of tha eonsuRiar eotapairatlvasf It la Inparatlva 
to atandasdlsa tha procadura of book*kaapln9« fonoa of account 
fooofca* vouchara* nssiaa of accounte and varl<»is othar atatamanta 
•o that tha data could ba procasaad Into rallafela and coaparabla 
totattf avtrsfsa and ratios. In short evoh of tha daflcfaftcy 
can be reformed through organisational and oparational technl-
quaa cKrntionod In thic eh^tar« 
ooOoo 
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t&tml A W 8eyn H a d f mttmrrnut Ctfppy 
Partleulara 1056-86 1060-61 1966-€6 
Riee 48S 660 5SS 
m 425 380 
Barlar m 61 39 
1 1 2 
Baira 47 44 40 
Eagi «m I t • 
Haise WB 534 680 
OtJi«r foodgrains Inelndiag 
pulses and millata in lag 169 
Fniita and TagataMea 43 61 54 
Othar food eropa 2 2 
Oil S«eds m 1® 96 
Stigareana a 4 5 
Condinants and apieaa 6 4 3 
Flbraa 10 6 5 
OSraa and taitning natarial. • 2 3 
Drugs and Uoreoties 2 2 
Othar n<»i*food eropa m 46 
Ar«a croppad sora than onea 377 3S8 
Total kfm. eroppad 1840 5000 1096 
Hat araa t^ onn 1617 1623 1668 
Sourest* Digest of Statistics, 1968-69. 01r«ctorat« of Beono»ic« and 
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COOTRIBUTICSir 0®' fORESTS TO STAtB lEVSTO 
'mm 
(Us* in I ^ l i t } 
drofs ' Sia^ 
Reoe iptt 
' C o n t M W i ^ 
firom 
f o r e s t * 
T o n E H K H H ^ i o m 
the gTi>m state Revenue 
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7*8 
SOtmCE I Coraplied by th& mthot on the Isaeio of th« 
iBformatlon given In ®Uig»®t cf S t a t i 9 t l e « « 
Direc torate of Eeonwaies atti S t a t i e t l o s ^ 
i968<»6$ Oov^ertuaent of Icunma Kashmirtld^iO 
WCTOtW W TO STAB COOISa&tlVB SA® ( I t i i w i i 
f AJUOUUI n 
tm^m tmM9 
K^abei^i^f t 
« i 4 mB 
z n a i v i d u a t 8 t a t 86 
(©J 





iD^iTiatialS 43 4 i 4 i m 
QoirernBitffI ta© 
t o t a l mm m4 m i 
m& 6638 
%%m tm^ %mm 1O03B 
wexking Ofipltta tmm s i s a t Bmt^ 
mtn 
©f i^tcl i nu 1699 S278 
% tmmn i^vsnotd S166? MBOi 
S5S40 mm 
liOSS i41l'IIO s a i o i 
mt mt s ^ o f i t 314 326 
BnxwSE I Msiiftittiratloii Reports m wcolttiag tut 
OoopeTAtif^ Soeiet i«B in d^ azamni Ik ICafhiai? f o v 
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So«Jr0« I Aimttal AjStolnlittatlon Report® ft>w y « « r « 1 9 6 6 ^ 
tnornm on w m n g « f 
« o o p « r & t m «OQiet i«» in l i ^ o i aiiil Bl^ sttmSr Sta.t»»« 
©«p«r1aH9ot» OdwmTOist o f a^tamt} «tx& 
Hlm m^ttrnmrn of timmQl«X attisicat!^ uitdir fit* 
C e n t m i l y S ^ e e o r t d ssrhsiaft f o r oo!)oiia®r ooopoimtiftte 
(a) Sligiap« nuptial,'o&fjtMlmtiisii { te mt^m^ 
m ®0os m tise i ^ o i ^ e a l t hm i u l e « d 
HXP oapitiA ^ !»# t 
0 ) Sloalc cap i ta l tQW fUjKiltatft trudim 
ZS3S mh»i&s} i ta^ 
^ a g t r l a i nafesMy epx^ad & psrlfiid 
3 0 i out 0f «» 
fl3f»t srear ) H»*io#ooo 
( a ) ehajr« oapitaO. Ce» i}a«t«) 4tOO0 
(Es i O f ^ O its m ^ n ) 
pdriod cf S t o 5 H0f 
(out 0f m asiwaiit ti<»t mmnAing 
B»*SOOOA sidSr tmOM at 'ai latf lt 
dtirlfig tti« t i r * t ) 
Souroft i iuinexur* t o l e t t e r datsd ^aly i i t t 9 3 6 
lilnitttr^ o f foedtt AgriouXtuxtsy Qesssunitjr 
cod Odoptrntioii (|>«pftrtiBtiit c^ Co»p» rat ion 
nent 9t 
wm filitt mM pieimwy 
etm9/hrm<t^« mt up duHng im8»§0 meA 
•uligiaF wotiM tm A m i t M e on ttm patt«iM| df 
fill dliai^ fm 
Ct)) t0m <!»si t^iNtdir/ft^tii]?®!! m& 
t o mtmSrn) 
iitQagtfiil m 
to iss liiitifig tm m^} 
" M W i a f 
(ft) M&itim»3L wh&m m p i t A t&t 0ta i» t i i t 
& dtpartatnt « tor « 
X0tm e m f o r fturiiitiix'v 
f i x t a w i « » « r i t t l R g a ( l^jl Xmtt^ 
tuiwidar* «ut!i|«ot t o m%u»i9) 
(<)) mmrns^ritii ireibtidy ( o f iftiioh « » 
m m r ^ t i ^ •xoft^lng Bfl*i6000 immi 
%Q HiAf Atalllk^U duriti« ttm 
tiwt y t^ t ^ 
l » « t 0 taldbt 
. f l t \ 
S J Q S A S 
{m} ^ iS i t i^nia 9hsm f»v 
m dd^artta^nt Ret* Z Irntmn 
for f a m i t a r ^ y 
flarturfto sM f I t t l u f g f ^ ^ loan aM 
WemmH^. m'^eiB^ ( tf ^Hh m 
mt mat t« 
•V 
ys m^^ dttiliig the f t r « t ynnr) •SS'l^Mit 
m t e h i m to ft t^ti^L Hi* S 
' l a l ^ tnititxX 
0otitriltiiUsn o f X a ^ e l 
c o « t 0f j^ t l t i o f i e : ! s t a f f at m ^ o i ^ 
Asolstaftt mgietrai f f o r fSQ? •tox*es 
^mg ^ ^ ^ mmt^w tnwp^t^m ^r Aaeietsni 
fi«8lftfwr «•• tt» » i t W tls« Ounrefrtapiit « f 
" • • ' ' : •^ •,,.11- ^ , , r - „;, i. ^  , . 
imitim ttm 1902^3 X9m»m tm§mm imM^j loc^^e 
jU af e lotea 
( a ) 100 262 346 3S1 3 n 
iio#«f 3eaportliig ^ 
pttsg^m 
m m 313 341 365 
«t> # « 
fa t i isdWaiml^ 





8014 m s 
1 ^ 6 6 
m$ of 832 2603 




4* S i 
3»4S 
( e ) fotsa 0*64 3 , 1 s 
Voi&itig l »a5 16*42 33.1J3 
Total f ^ t t a of S116O s n s s 143*52 193,66 
Sourotf Oodi»»if»tiw iroranofit Iw tndi»»li3j>ortaiife s t a t l « t i o » 1066-6' 
ZXiaroBwoiwdit 80oto7f6ove9nis}«i3t tif tMrn^Mnietry 
b) fXijideAingt *fid Ag«»d* Hoi«»*AnBtiia O d n f t l i « 
]fitiiflte?» of $0op«T«itio{} a t B»Rga1.or««l969tXirti«tX7 tif 
vmlesmnt moA Gowpmrmtion 
l>*p«rt«iiit of €oop#r«tl»B)Gov«i*nnint of Xisdift 
« ) WOf HfttiiMicii^t national G0o|>«rativ« (Snmmmf^r 
I^At i p p t * ] ? 1970^ I^ophUt iro.135 
D2X 0 
mt»t« Hid* 
I.00M6 is mMB 
W^imlMTB tmM'f 
U S o * o f Ii3t 
profit* 




mmnt ^ Imw- um 
03tsm» pt0ii% ill 
a. 7 
«f mmgecmnt tu 
«3f total 3 a 
eC ffeielj 
eo»t» 2»4 
a* Totai itaMUilti 
Will atf@tft S4.30 
0f outgoitif 
il»40 
tu @to(de tuxnover 1? tiwies t i E « » te tit!»»« 
la. AMOtlflt o»t«t»Mttig 
iind«r 
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